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v e-icerv with six ovens, driving shed 
’•iid stabling for fifteen horses, good 
•hipping room, lot «0 x 160. building 
two storeys, substantial construction.

FOR RENT
-.T0!*®* Sl- «lore and warehouse, SI * 
1S1, four storeys. 18.478 sq. ft. ; 7 years’ 
lease; 16000 per annum.
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That Toronto show its respect for the late Judge Mabec. 
who had proven himself so staunch a friend 5! its interests, by 

\authorizing a public funeral and requesting that general busi- 
* ness be suspended for half a day, is a proposal which Controller 

Church will make at to-day’s meeting of the board of control.
The controller remarked last night that Hr. Mabec had 

at all times exhibited a deep interest in the city’s welfare, and 
a desire that great improvements be carried out. Oitly recently, 
speaking of Toronto, he had said that never had he seen a 
place where God had done so much And man so little^

O OFFICIALLY,T I>• Côat

m hairman of Dominion Railway Board Rallied 
From Two Operation», and Hopes for His 
Recovery Were Held Out* Up to Noon, But 
He Collapsed at One o’Clock, and Died Two 
Hours Later.

Listowcl Council's Tribute
• * *8»

LISTOWEL, May 6.—(Spe
cial.)—At a meeting of the Lls- 
towel tdwn council this even
ing, a resolution was adopted 
expressing deep sorrow at the 
death of Judge Maboe, who was 
for many yeans a practising 
barrister here.

The memorial ' declared that 
Mr. Mabee had fHled the posi
tion of chief railway commis
sioner with honor to himself 
and to the great good of the 
people of Canada, and that he 
had shown traits of common- 
sense as well as legal abiUty to 
an eminent degree. t

fancy thread President Taft, Stumping Ohio, 
Disclaims Having Allegiance 
of Entire Outfit of Machine 
Politicians —. Doesn’t Dis
criminate in Attacking the 
Trusts, as Did Predecessors

iCloak and Gamjn» Workers 
Decided bv Ballot Last 
Night to Remain Away From 
Work, and Thus Become 
Entitled to Strike Pay From 
International Union,
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ONE OF THE BIGGEST MEN 
IN CANADIAN PUBLIC LIFE LEAFS UNO PESTS MIMIC! SCHOOL7.95 ■

CINCINNATI, JUay «.—(Can. Press.) 

—lender heavy skies that frequently 
spit rain, President Taft campaigned 
thru Southern Ohio to-day. In all he 
made ten speeches, many of them In 
a heavy warm spring downpour that 
drove the crowds of country folk to 
shelter, lessened the carrying power 

of his voice and mad<f his physician, 
Major Thomas L. Rhodes, think ’anx
iously of Wednesday, when Mr. Taft 
swings north and east again for the 
last busy day of his present Ohio 

trip.
Mr. Taft began the day’s work at 

Nelsonvtllé and ended It at Cincinnati 
to-night. From the time he left Park
ersburg. W. Va., and crosséd the Ohio 
River Into his home state, the. presi
dent continued to tell his hearers why 
he broke silence and attacked Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt. He covered again 
much of the ground He went over In 

Massachusetts and .Maryland, but oc
casionally brought in new subject!

DEPORT IS By a huge majority the Iqcked-out 
Eaton employes and strikers decided 
to continue the battle with the firm, 
and from to-day on the cloak and gar
ment workers are officially on strike.

The meeting was called Itr-tite Lyric 
Theatre last night, when a committee, 
which has been In New Yofrk City, f%. '
ported as to the progress in collecting' 
funds to carry on the strike. In the 
report the committee stated that the 
New York unions were In full empathy 
wfth the strikers. Already $1600 has 
been subscribed, and more Is promised.

^ bile the employes have been travel
ing under the locked-oul banner, the 
married men have been getting $6 a 
week and the single men $3. Now the 
strikers will be paid from $8 to »10 a 
week.
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Î: Right Hon. R. L. Borden, Sir James Whitney, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, and Many Others Pay 

Tribute to His Ability and Work.
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I, One of the big men in Canadian public life passed away at 3.15 
I yestcrda.v afternoon, when Judge Mabee, chairman of the Board of 
F Railway Commissioners of Canada, died of collapse, due to heart 
I’ failure.

Just a week ago Judge Mabee was taken ill while the railway 
I board was in session at the city- hall, and he was removed to St. 

Michael’s Hospital, where an operation for appendicitis was per
formed by Dr. Bruce and Dr. Elliott. Gangrene, however, had set 
i$, causing paralysis of the bowels, which was relieved by a second 

^operation, performed on Friday. At that time little hope was held 
out for his recovery, but at midnight Sunday the doctors reported 
his condition somewhat improved, and the outlook was declared to 
be slightly more hopeful. As late as yesterday morning at 10.30 

v-tlie doctors issued a bulletin declaring that, tho still critically ill, 
githey now felt hopeful of his recovery. Then at 1 p.m. he suffered 
ma severe collapse, due to heart failure, and all hope was given up.

Arrangements have been made for the funeral,, which will be 
f held at Port Rowan on Wednesday.
I HIS DEATH IS A SHOCK 
I TO THE WHOLE PROVINCE.

Sir James Whitney, when informed of the- death of Judge 
j Mabee, said :

“His death will come as a shock to the whole province. During 
I the short time that he occupied the position of chairman of the 
f Dominion Railway Board he proved clearly that \he idea behind 
j such a tribunal, which was quite a new one. could be worked out 

.successfully in the interests of the people. He was an ideal man for 
\ the position, and the people of the province will undoubtedly mourn 
I his loss.”

i

Fifteen Thousand Fans Gross 
the Bay and See Eleven 
Innings Game — Mayor 
Geary . Does the Opening 
Frills — Sensational Ninth - 
Innings Rally,

No Mention is Made of Supt^ 
Ferrier, But it is Suggested 
That a Hundred Boys Should 
Be Discharged on Proba
tion as Soon als Pos
sible,

oys
s > ■
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hat in box.
fGeorge Coulson Told Hard 

Luck Story and Then. Im
personated a Minister Over 
the'Telephone, Only to Be 
Arrested on a Charge of 
False Pretences, -

75c
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Old fang, young fang, little fang and 
big fang had the time of their lives 
yesterday when they cfowded Into 
Maple Leaf Park by the thousands to 
see Joe Kelley and his band of Maple 
Leafs perform for the first time on the* 
home grounds this season.

No mention’ Is made of Supt. Ferrier 
In the recommendations attached to the 
report of Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith and 
R. C. Harris, the commissioners ap
pointed by the Ontario Government to 
Investigate conditions at Victoria In
dustrial. School, Mlmtco, following the 
expose of the methods of that Institu
tion In The Sunday World, tho the 
charges then made with regard to the 
treatment of Wilbert Spain are declar
ed to be substantially correct.

The commissioners recommend:
That the ictlon already taken by the 

board of management of the Victoria 
Industrial School to abolish mechanical 
restraint, such as handcuffs; be com
mended.

That as large a number de possible 
of the inmates, probably 100, should be 
discharged on probation as 
•homes can be provided for them.

That commitment of boys to the in
dustrial school should be regulated in

GUELPH ENOUIRY 
PROVES FIZZLEwear *

easily worth a j 
his line enables j 
;ee Body-Guard '1 
it is unshrihk- « 
• .............7Bo I

Larry Schlafly’s Jersey Skeetera were 
the Leafs’ opponents, and for eleven 
long igfliags did the battle fage with
out a verdict being handed out. It 
was not till the fifth that either side 
could get a counter, and then It was the 
enemy that tallied. A sensational bat
ting rally in the ninth put the home 
squad on even terms. Two more in
nings of excitement were played and

Charged with false pretences, George 
Coulaon, aged 34 years, of 244 Chrletie- 
•treet, was arrested last ,night by De
tective Archibald. The complainant 
was Stanley Fajir, a--Knox College stu
dent. According to the police Coul- 
eon visited Farr at the college yester
day and handed out a hard luck yarn 
to the effect that a bailiff was going to 
put him and his mother out of house

l
}

Aldermaoic Recommendation 
That Whole Fire Department 

Resign Ends in Council 
Stultifying Itself,

Most Of his audiences were attentive 
and at times demonstrative.

The president talked many times 
about the Roosevelt charge that tie was 
consorting with the bosses. He re-

fastening with 
ko 17%. Regu- 
Pc, or 3 for 50c

OF MBN’fl

ferred to William Flynn of Pittsburg 
and Walter Brown of this state as "be
ing two examples of bosses with whom 
CoL Roosevelt now has dealings. Both 
are active Roosevelt workers, the presi
dent said, and Mr. Brown Is the chalr-

■Umpire Byron called the gàlhe on ac
count of darkness.

6
and home, and in order to meet the re
quirement of the law he must have <20 
Immediately. He claimed that hie mv-

GREATLY MOURNED AT OTTAWA i *** wae wel1 acquainted in her girl-
LEADERS JOIN IN TRIBUTES -■ i hood days wlth th* mother ot Farr.

r \ w x a $ / ' zC • 1 \ x at." î 4.1 £ ’ As a reference .he gave the name ofOTTAWA. May 6.-(Special.)-! he nexvs of the death o | Rev Mr 8mIth of T.lgdale> and meti.
Judge Mabec was received m the capital with a sense of profound tioned trie clergyman as a suitable man 
loss. Premier Bortlen and members of the cabinet joined in paying t0 whom ,he would ^ a che<lue/for 
him tribute as a fearless, conscientious^and able public servant, the .amount. ‘
whose place in the service of the country would be difficult to fill.
Seldom has the passing of a public official caused such a widespread 1 story Coulson left, and a short time 

i Outburst of general regret, party feeling being relegated to oblivion,*' later a man phoned Farr and said that 
and both Liberal and Conservative politicians aeç unanimous that it was Rev. Mr. Smith speaking. He 
the Dominion has suffered â great loss in Judge Mabee’s passing, i «aid that Coulson was a straight reii- 

Upoti receipt of the trews. Right Hon. R. L. Borden despatched j able man. but wa^ in straitened cir- 
» message of condolence to Lionel Mabee. a son of the deceased. | cumstances thru no fault of his own. 
who was at his father’s deathbed. j He w°uld send Coulson back to college

The prime minister feels keenly the loss sustained in the sudden j 
demise of the chairman of the railway commission.
HIS SERVICE TO CANADA 

1 WAS OF HIGHEST VALUE

-GUELPH, May «.—(Special,)—The 
tire department Investigation, which 
began on Tuesday last and ended ab
ruptly on Saturday night, when Chief 
Finch and his counsel withdrew, has 
propen 
fizzle.

.8.
The opening frills were cut down 

considerably this year, and only con- 
of the Republican State central; -siSted of a parade around the field,

headed by the 48th Highlanders’ Band 
and the mayor*-pitching the first ball. 
Aid. Alt Maguire was the batter, and* 
Controller Tommy Church was suppos
ed to be the receiver. Mayor Reg had 
something on the ball, and the ebair-

ttws, flangolaér ” 
, eoisettea, per- , 
s, and cashmer- j 
Id lines, which 
lated in our J 
rand styles in ] 
larly $2, $2.50, j 

Tuesday, a .1 
.............. $1.4» \

Quality H] 
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Queen Quality 1 
itmps, in orijl- 
sive styles for 
11 leathers and 
1 leathers, fak- 
l New York,
, military, and 
girls’ heels; 

id 4 only. R«- 
I $5.00. Tues- 
!.. ____ $1.9»

soon as
Iman

committee of Ohio.
Colonel Net a Bess-Klllsr.

I
t0\ be the biggest kind of a

such a manner as to prevent over
crowding and to permit clarification, 
with a view to az early parole as is 
practicable.

“What bosses are for me?” asked Mr. 
Taft late to-day at Hamden. “What 
bosses am I upholding? Mr. Roosevelt

“down-and-out” *sa^8 they are al1 for me’ 1 °°uld «° 
over the list and show you a good many

Thç fire and light committee, under 
whose jurisdiction the fire hall is, took 
the matter up this afternoon and at 
the regular meetlng*6f the city coun
cil, held to-night, they brought In a 
report stating that as the' chief had 
refused to testify or produce witnesses, 

/the committee were not In a position to 
report, and suggeetlng that as reor- . 
ganization was needed, the chief and 
members of the brigade be asked to 
resign, taking effect on July I, 1*K; 
that applicants be advertised for, and 
the chief and members of the depart
ment be permitted to apply fo 
polntment.

In Bad Repair
The commissioners find that the cot

tages are In bad repair, “and are In 
the main unclean and show evidence 
of lack of care and management. One 
•basement dormitory had 33 beds where, 

In such a room, only 1« beds should be 
allowed.”

After telling his fman of the reception committee swung 
three times.

President McCaffery and Aid. Ma
guire lined up in centre field with the 
two teams, and Handsome Alt welcom
ed the players, saying some nice things 

! about the great game.

, -/for him. The president has nothing to 
do with upholding or destroying bosses. 
Bosses are made by local conditions. 
Would you think that If Mr. Roosevelt 
were nominated and elected president 
we would not hate any more bosses?”

“I cannot promise you any 
thing |f I am elected, because I am 
not engaged in going about cutting off 
the heads of bosses. I cannot do It. 
It Is not my function: It is the func
tion of the people af home to refond 
matters. ’ I do not recollect liL the seven

I ■
such I Now to get down to what interests 

us most. It was a grand day when the „ The charges made against the man- 
and the findings therou, a.e

to get the money from Farr.
When Coulson arrived at thë’ctfflÇge 

| ho was mer~by Detective Archibald,
; who immediately placed him in custody, 
i This was after the student made enqui
ries at the police station about the man.
It Is alleged that Coulson has been 
working the game for three years, par- pre*ti<lent that his path was strewn 
tlcularly in connection with an alleged w(th the bodies of dead bosses that he' 
butter and egg business. When he was

: teams got down to real work, but be
fore half the- game was over, a dense 
fog gathered and the fielders were lost 

the mist.
One John Dalton wag the hero and 

made himself solid with Toronto fan
dom by rapping for three bags in the 
ninth, after Elmer Steele had made

agement
s t forth in the report as follows: 

“Mrs. Frederick W. Spain, residing 
73 Metville-avenue, Toronto,- com- 

Wilbert Spain,

r-^eap-

It was openly charged in council that
a
plained that her son, 
after running away from the Victoria some of the member* of tlie -commlttee 
Industrial School several times, was were biased atfS^C new committee to 
returned to the school on Jan. 9, and on deal with the whole affair was suggest

ed, but this was, not acted upon.
1 Wanted Judicial Inquiry.

Aid. Carter latorducod a resolution to 
the effect that the county Judge be ap
pointed to Investigate affairs at the fire 
hall and report to the council, and an
other discussion took place as to the 
probable cost of such an, Investigation. 
It was frankly acknowledged that there 
was lack of harmony at the fire hall, 

j ; and that the sooner action was taken 
I ! fiie better for the city.

j The amendment to refer It to the 
j ! county judge was declared lost, only 
! i three aldermen voting for It, and the 
.1 report was also declared lost, as the 

j j necessary two-thirds 
1 ] forthcoming. Alderman Mahoney, 

chairman of the committee* refused to 
.vote on cither occasion. The 

! / situation remains exactly the same as 
before the investigation took place.

The only thing rem 
the mayor to call a

■> ■ ---------- 2------------

Mr. Borden paid tribute to Mr. Mabee’s worth in the following
words : years that Théodore Roosevelt was

“It was with the deepest regret that I learned of Judge Mabee’s 
death. His service to Canada as chairman of the board of railway 
commissioners was of the highest value, and as he was still in the 
full prime and vigor of life many years of increasing usefulness lay 
before him wjtien the fatal illness intervened. He possessed excep 
tional qualifications for the position which he filled so ably, and all 
who came before him recognized at once bis courage, his prompt
ness, his fairness and his devotion to duty.”

Sir Wilfrid, Laurier, who returned to-day. from his trip to the 
south, did not deviate from his old precedent of not giving inter
views, but when he was told by phone that Judge Mabec wa^* dead 
he expressed the keenest regret.

The members of the commission anti the heads of the depart
ments will leave for Toronto on Tuesday and arrive there Wednes
day morning to attend tlic funeral at Port Rowan—his early home,
BLOW TO INTERESTS OF 
CANADA’S TRANSPORTATION

had killed. I don’t recall any of 
them.”

Continued on Page 7, Column 6.NS Continued on Page 4, Column 3.
arrested he had the names of a 
ber of members of different societies. 
The police also state that some time ago 
Coulson entered thé office of License 
Inspector Johnstop for the purpose ot 
obtaining <3, and on his way out stole 
a watch from the 'stenographer’s desk.

num-

SHOT PORTER TO SAVE SELF 
VERDICT OF CORONER’S JURY

« îUsed Club Unsparingly
At Chillkothe, the president took up 

the question of his prostitution of the 
trusts. 1

• “I have prosecuted every trust and 
every railroad and every leading man, 
whether It be Dan Hanna or Mr. Gan- j 
and the head of the Steel Trust, If the j Atthuf ElllS* 
evidence came to my attorney-general | ^ gy Road,ide ACCePt-

j ed After Evidence Indi-
tration of Theodore Roosevelt on his j p-
policies in even’ respect but one, and !• Ceting I hat, TIVC ^ OIJOIS

that one was that'I directed the prose- . 'Were Fired—Wood’* Evi” 
cution of the steoltrust and also the ; r>-j 1 ___ _ f|_„_
prosecutlon of the Harvester trust.” dence Dldn t Agree Llose

by keeping re- 
leans a garbage,
les.

79c f
..«9c

,68c :
sI, “PLANET” il©
-

Account ofvlth best brass • 
, and washers, ! MARYLAND IS, WORLD’S NEW FEATURE

and Indictments were found against 
them. I have followed the adminls-

The World begins to-day the 
publication of a series of birth
day calendars, which will con
tain some good advice, and also 
a forecast for those whose 
birthdays occur on that par- / 
tlcular day. .Watch for your 
own birthday). The calender 

I. '-.will be on page eight every day.
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presentHon. George E. Foster said; “I heard this afternoon with great
Brin-H‘the,aeath °f Chairman Mabfe-, !aiS l0t,AVi11 Gets Control of State Conven- Charlotte Walker an Ideal -June.”
felt in the railway commission, over which he so ably presided, and lo lo uunvoii When John Fox jr author of “The (B^r a Staff Reporter.) ------------- —-——
by the country and all those great transportation interests upon the tioi, by Slim Margin----- Trail of the Lonesome Pine.” first saw MINDEX. May «.-Relying upon theUorter had cn,agçd ln a 8h00tlng due,
dlfhculties and solution of which lie brought to bear a ready mind. . «Î . , , ..... ' ] the play, he said that Charlotte Walk- confession of Arthur A. Ellis, made at wlth EUlg as porter la known to have
sreat powers of comprehension and a quick and accurate judgment. GltilK LeaaS VVIISOil I er in tilc cha:acter of June is the liv- a previous sitting of the inquest, cor- )>oen alive whlle all three were
ft seems hard that, in the verv zenith of his usefulness, such a man TVA/r. to One I ing embodiment oj what he»concelved^oner Pogue s Jury found at the close fJred lnto hla bo^. and ia alao ktrown
Should be taken from US.” ' I WO 10 une. , When writing the book. Those who wu-jof the sitting here to-night that Lew to havc had tw7c.rtrtdg«.. Had Ellis

Col. Sam Hughes was greatly affected when lie heard of Judge : * ---------- ----- I cessai/agree*that June Is a most lov- IPorter c®*ne to ® ,eat discharged Porter’s gun after he had

Mabee’s death. “We were warm personal friends.” he said, “althoi baltimore, mu.. May 7.—(Can. able character. - dny’ Api ’JU’ ror" *,gUfSv-?„ nl no^hav^hern^i^/'to'reth^1 Qt* W0“Id
,, • , , , ,, , 1 , . ... V. . __________________________________from a rifle In the hands of Ellis, and not have been close together.

^Hr'ir'fsrjTpnnpc nrinnn IEEsHE£HE
-..WO,cl of The npiuUtt» on on. h,n„ “w I nUUlJ IILHU I IU «, m.
a'UI the-common people on the Other, trusted him. and knew they lnr]jr.f -, • , * ! _ _ ... nrwmn Lake farmer, told of hearing five shots died- from shock and Internal liemor-
c°ulcl expect justice and fair-play from him. I deeply ; egret his 1 rrr r# -rX, 1 nAfllII lifll IWIL Y 11*11! on thc n'*ht of *•»* ehoootlng. His <^ilbeL^ltnc*"J8,told ttf Eh£flnd*i . , 1 , • ... , . . 1 ° Republicans. Rouses elt C«, fast 63. 11|| I III L 11 IU |||l m 1 II II pvldenee materially differed from that ,nF of the body and described Porterfinely passing. It Will he difficult to hll his place. Democrats: Clark C9, Wilson 33. Har. i |V| 11 Iff | I I 11 IVI LAIuU înElMs' confession! as a quick and good shot with his rifle.
THE DOMINION HAS MET , | «"»» <’ uncerta.n 23. IIIU1LUM IHWUUW onHeti«alditbat ^‘Utok^‘stand^

WITH A GREAT LOSS Majority ncceesarj to control - the ■ five shots. Two of these were heard Mrs. Porter, widow of the dead man,
state convention 65. n-nrYFXNF Wvo.. May 6.—(Can. 1 close together, and then after an in- tnat when she was first told that

* " ' | . , i-'| terval of about three minutes, the three ll*r husband had been shot, she
Press.) urders were received by the foUowed ln rapld succession. All five ‘bought It had been an accident. She 

I Colorado and Southern Railway to-day were heard while the witness was walk- bad never heard him make any threat 
- ! to seize all emptv flat cars, box and Ing a distance of 5<W yards. Ellis’ story" a8a’"Et EIU®’ aUh,0 !’e had complained 
f (ll ,,.hnrb „nnJ.n was that Porter had fired upon him of ‘be way Ellis had treated hi* wife,f j Stock tu.c. no matter to whoih consign- apd hud gone aWay and then he had who. was Porter’s sister, at thc time of 

the latest caps ,or chauffeurs and mo- j ed.f and send them to Fort D. A. walked to a meadow to look for his her death, four years ago. „ -
lorists. These arc the newest English | Russell for shipping horses and equip- cattle, and on his way hack to his William Porter; the dead man’s bro-
blocks by the best of, makers, and in t f the ninth cavalry, which is ex- house had met Porter, who again oiJen- ther, said that he had been a good 
all the approved fabrics, leathers, etc. , . , ed fire upon him. and that he had then shot. He said that he had never heard
If you want something new ln motor peeling orders to mo\e to the Mexican f|reg the three shots which killed htra. 'Hther his brother or Bills màke
goods,’ visit Dineen's. border at any hour. Tills, however, would go to show that threats agalnzt thc other.

. r

ly With That of Ellis.
naming now Is for 
special meeting.

EDDI |...
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cries :

IBaby Boy Found on Queen St, 
Was Taken Home by 

His- -father, a 
Foreignej,

.‘.17 1b«. $1.00
.. 13o

47c Si
,86c

:
. 2 pkgs, 26c

14c
,16c ;

..............16c
3 I be. 26c / “The Dominion has met with a great loss,” said Hon. T. \V. 

brothers, minister of labor. “Judge Mabec was an able and consci-
peculiarly well fitted for his posi- 

as çliairtiian of the board of railway commissioners, and it 
"ii: he hard 10 till his place. Cut off in his prime, when sc much 
good remained for him to do. it is. indeed, a great loss lo the whole 
cou n‘.i).

The little four-year-old boy who was 
picked up by the police early Sundav 
mornlng has found 
the hilarity of a Polish wedding the led 
waqdered away and was taken to «Be 
Children’» Shelter. Yesterday a man ce». 
e <Jat the shelter and claimed the lad, de
claring that he lived at 228 Niagara 
street, from where the boy had disap-

32c Thé Chauffeur’s Cap.
The Dlnecn Company has just re 

ceived a very completccasrortment of

entiuus public servant, who was
lion

..11c 

..26c 
...6 pkgs. 26e 

. 3 pkgs. 26c

his “fadder.” During

1 '

any
Continued on Fage 7, Column 3. pcarod.
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALrr ,n3*
T-

AT THE THEATRES MAKE YOURSELF A PRESENLareeet. kee«-a*pnln«ed WW* ««• 
trally located. *3 and up K* «ay. 

America* plea.

à.
I »d7

At the Royal Alexandra.At the Princes*
It!"The Trail of Aie Lonesome Pine."

First nlghters often detect flaws in 
. book-play. After reading An Inter- 
etlng story, one that grips from cover 
o cover, they do not appreciate it In . 
ts dramatised form. Something Is Empress of India, will go down In hls- 
icklng when the characters are put In- tory as one of the most remarkable 
-o boots behind the footlights, many of 
he scenes, the climaxes, the beautiful 
■hrases, are missing. But It whomsoever the conception was 
nust be admitted that the dramatl- -due. It was at beat a highly Imagina
tion of "The Trail of the Lonesome t»v« impulse, and It has left Its 1m- 
Mne,” by John Fox, jr„ with Its' ro- mess on that vast dependency of which 
nantie tale of the blue grass country. Britain la the Inheritor. No European 
ta Interesting mountain characters, fta country ever undertook a greater duty 
euds. Its southern drawl, pulls the “ *“»* accomplished more remarkable 
lear't strings with the same force as results and the unprecedented oere- 
he story In cold, black type. monies which marked the first visit of

At all events the Princess was crowd- ,he overlord of the Indian princes, have 
d last night when Eugene Walter's ,eft Ineffaceable marks on the history 
,tage version of the romance was pro- the continental peninsula. ,
lueed for the first time In Toronto. That wa« a happy conviction, which 
ind with Miss Charlotte Walker is 1«<\the Klag to sanction the record of 
lune, the heroine. Its success ws« un- hls >laU ,n klnemacolor picture. The 
loubted. The story Is naturally chang- Process was novel and entails unusual 
*1 somewhat, but it holds the same or haa accomplished more remarkable , 
trip, the scenes are as vivid as in-the strain on the mechanism of Its repro- - 
took. and the scenery was even bet- ductlon on the screen. Yet no de
er than one would expect. 1 scrlptlon. however vivid, could by any
To tell the story which has been so Possibility do more than suggest 'the 

vldely reed would be needlese. It was Phantasmagoria revealed by this latest
development of the moving (picture die-

Durbsr In Klnemacolor
Without doubt the Durbar at which 

our present King and hls consort Were 
proclaimed and acclaimed Emperor and
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chuSen need onp48 A ^.<^i°nar>*' . Ypu need one, your ,wife or husband needs'* one, and, most of all, your
inits coi^e4 TTri* iïî {is:!n/act> more essential to the school chüd than any other book reqS 
in its course. This beihgan undoubted fact read every word on this page and then let us know that the p^3

p late lus opportunity by the promptness of your action in the matter.

Hyslop wheels represent the 
maximum of reliability end 
service, with real and sub
stantial value "positively 
guaranteed. All sizes for 
men, women and children. 
Mailorders filled promptly.

HYSLOP BROS. Ltd.
Straw sa4 Victor!* Imu
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How the WORLD READERS Can Obtain 
Practically FREE This Wonderful Book

me of the beet sellers not long ago. _ ,, . ,
fo one but John Fox, Jr.. could weave cov«T- From first to last It Is a vert- 
ogether such a tale. In a nutshell, tobLe Phantasy of color revealing, as 
t tells of a mining engineer, a "furrl- | nothing elec could do, the real, living 
ter,” who Invades the mountain coun- arld '"**•* India.
ry and constitutes himself a keeper In the •'“"pass of an evening’s dls- 
>f the law and order, where there is play- u 48 Impossible to portray the 
îotblng but factions and feuds between evente of months. But judicious selec- 
wo kins and where everybody drinks llon of the more vlv1d aspecU of the 
moonshine." packs a and gener- many historical tableaux can supply the 
illy makes things interesting. Natur- deficiencies by suggestion. CertAlnly 
•Hy there Is a little melodrama, but ,h® fl1™8 8bdfn at th« Royal Alex- 
vlthout gun play on a smalt scale at andra laet nlFht were not only fascln- 
east the story would not be worth ?tLngl but 8atl«fY|n«- Indla' under their 
oiling. This "furriner." John Haie ,nfluence. bëcome* more thah a half 
he role capably assumed by Austin 'r?aU,ed dream/ It Is there In all its 
iVebb, is up against a big order he is shimmering lights and brilliant flashes 
between two fires or two lawless ac- of color- It reveals because It lllumln- 
lona but he shows how the warrihg iatce ** 
dements can be ultimately subdued !
>y common sense.
But there Is the Lonesome Pine, the .. „. , - . _

all tree where June, the mountain î;£he.îClng a-nflLQu0f? at B°mbAy. the
’aavage," whose “larntn" has not been attraction was steadily Increased until

xjz. sw ».—«tæ ayFasyss
iducated. And It 1, hi th«7 the flnal «view <* ^ troops, probably
late meet, her, Ltd ti l? hero where ,he mt>8t military spectacle
rottn Hale meets trouble hTirZt^ ever Presented In the annals of the 
>er, for there are Jealousy feuds „_? - British Empire. Nothing could better 
njW exciting things to follow!^— j ü^ttW th^ extent of"the empire’s far 
The tall pine IS shown in the opening 1 * battle llne'

t-ct and away beyond are the range of 
nountalns, the canyon, and the wild 
l«w«rs. The scenery^ 
uperb despite the'th

1
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CutOut theSixDictionaryCoapo!SIMMERS’ y

■ and present with the expense bonus amount 
set opposite the style of book selected "

Last night's.program at the Royal 
Alexandra was full of sustained Inter
est. From the moment of the arrival

L.
f

i SEEDS-1
1

Table of ContenteNow is the time to tone up 
your lawn by sowing some 
fresh LAWN GRASS SEED

if

Dlcttosary of Xogllsh Language. 
Arrangement of Wot* In Sen-

Language of the Flowers,
Map of the World.

Agrioultnrsl Products of the world. ^ WeW,U
Anthracite Production. Xarle. of the World.
Area of the Barth's Surface. Names. Origin and Meaning
Armies ef the World. States and Territories.
Coal production ef the World. Oat* Produet ef the World.
Coffee exportation of the World. . Origin, Composition and Derivation 
Common English Chrtstien Names. , * ef Ccgllsh Language. 
Comparative Wealth of the World. .

. Corn Product of the" World. pi» 1 ron Product of the WiwU
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. sever Money ef the World. 

Dictionary of Commercial and Le- Silver Product ef the World.
bi«iJÎÎTv»i. - • Shapllfled felling Rules.
ff-gggtf-Tg*..— Jx simplified New Word. Adopted.
$5^1 Um*‘ 2te,i « roduct of the World.

Nrt5M‘^nd * Utera' **P»rtation of the Work
. The Art of Correct Spelling. ChMLOtere -,n p»*trr and Tima niffeserxe* 

o5d%o.y of ,h. World Tohacta Produot

Oold Product of the World.
Orvet Battles of the Wor d.
Imports ef the World.
Key to Pronunciation.
Language ef Oems.

SIMMERS' "TORONTO PARKS" LAW* 
GRASS MIXTURE

is reeegnixetf ar the beet. Per lb.. Met 
I iba, ilAOr 10 lbe., Pa.rs.

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER 
for mixing with Lawn Grass Seed. Per 
lb., mt.
SIMMERS' “SHADY NOOK" GRASS 

MIXTURE
ln< ,n ehedy

SIMMSES’ LAWN BNKICH1
ensures luxuriant growth of grasi 
wltbeat weeds, which are always pro- 
dueed when manure le used. 0 lbe., 
BOei 10 lbe.. TB»i 26 lba, SlXSi 10 lbe., 
S3.Wi 100 lba, SSJW.

Sow Sweet Peas Mow

J

1I I At the Grand.!

no mistaking, le 
. . , ct. that this is

1 ,n* '“I end of the season. Three act* 
oltbw, all showing the reugb, ruddy 
iountry and scenes of general" lawless- 
jess.

Walker as June was vivacious, 
i 1er grasp of the southern lingo was 

hat which no one but a native bom

" TX

-The Birrler."
Thé stage production of Rex Beach's 

popular*nOvel, ''thè Barrier,” WAs the" 
offering at the Grand last night, and 
proved an Interesting entertainment. 
The stage story, as In the book, Is 
based on the love between a white man 
and a supposedly Indian-tainted girl, 
anti In It figure an army officer—à vll- 

>lp-*nd trie accomplice, with % com
edy character and other types foutid In 
the "novel. FlaWBeavr, a. tradtH# eta 
tlon on the Alaskan River, Is the place 
of action and the time Is eumnwr. In 
"the" first and second act* the scene is 
the Interor of John Gale's store—a ty
pical frontier setting. A living room in 
the same structure Is shown In the 
third act, and In the last the military 
barracks Is presented.

All the loveniaklng that made the 
stery popular Is shown In these four 
acts, with the duel scene that made an 
exciting chapter In the novel.

The cast Is an exceptionally good 
one. Grace Johnson plays the difficult 
role of Xecla, In a charming and sym
pathetic manner. This is the girl 
whose supposed lndiah blood makes 
the "harrier" between her and the 
captais.'.. Miss Johnson has beauty, 
talent and skill and gives a splendid 
Interpretation of the lovable girl tof 
the novel. Lee filler as the captain 
prestnts the character In a creditable 
manner. Max Ktelnlo has the cornedv 
role—that of "No Creek Lee"—and 
gets all there Is In the part over In a 
clever style. Geofge Cleveland as "Po- 
teon." the. light-hearted French-Cana
dian. Is especially well cast and adds 
greatly .to the success of, the play.

The audience last night took the p1#y 
well and; there Is every Indication that 
"The Barrier" will have a good week 
at the Grand.- The usual Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees will be given.

! Ir
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oh, Abbrevfatlesw

1•I
acquire. And somehow Cana- 
appreclate the dialect—If It Is 

loto properly. George Woodward as 
;tlCle Billy and Lillian Dix a* Old. 
add, two kindly old souls of the blue' 
llass, were just what the book de
leted. And Willard Robertson as 
,av« Tolllyer gave us an Idea as to 

s-hat a Jealous lexer of that rugged 
sotmtry In feudal times talked, looked 
uta acted like. Hls Impersonation was 
lue. W. 8. .Hart as JUdd Tolliver, 
oader of the clan, and father of June, 
s’as powerful In hls strong" masculine

The play gave a sidelight Into what 
* feud such as the Allen affair in the 
mountainous country at the present 
time might be. It Is worth seeing.

h

SIMMERS' “GILT EDGE” MIXTURE
Composed of only the beet large-llewer-

y!*r-fbll< a»ef*ib' ot"' 10c' * e,a*

ECKFORD’S UP-TO-DATE MIXTURE 
Pkt. to 1 os., l«ei %-lb.. IRe« lb.. Me

i
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„ . of the World.
Value of Foreign Cofne In Cana

dian Money.
Versification Form* and Roles. 
Weather Forecast.
Wheat Product of the World. ' 
Wool Product of the World.

J. A. SIMMERS
LOOTED

Sffs$« 148 to 151 King It I.
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Th» Illustrates the $4.00 Bo* (Reduced Sise.)
"

A WONDERFUL NEW DICTIONARYMind Over Matter.
"Mamma, I Juet now fell downstairs 

md hk every step ail the way down!" 
>xclaimed little Mary, who attends the 
Christian Science Sunday School.

"Did you hurt yourself, dear?"
“No, mamma. 1 kept saying, ‘Truth. 

:ruth, truth!’ every step I hit, and I 
lidrt’t hurt myself n Ml But I had 
?ldo In mÿ arms whe.n I fell and I 
:h!.">k he 1» pretty badly hurt."

"Whit makes you think so. daar?"
"Why, every step we hit he yelled, 

'Krror. error, error!’ "—Judge,

At the Star. 11,000 SYNONYMS AN! 
ANTONYMS hRIStar Stock Company

The performance given by the Star 
Stock Company last night to patrons 
of the Star Theatre was without doubt 
thé best stock production seen for 
years In this city. The acenie effects
are veritable dreamlands of grandeur. _ , r-

cirrus z:„ r. r I , THE $4-oo Webster’s new illustrated dictionary
K.r,rrLrr;. I B:ye r-- :i,h

resistible, irrepressible and irrespon- 1 arc over 6oo subjects beautifullv ill.k .E’ i ' He6'des t"e 8fcneral contents as described elaewhere, there 
sibie ecuantric irtih comedian, is play- I abl„ chartg • “t,]u.I1iy “‘«««ted by three color plates, nearly 50 subjects by monotone, and 16 pares of valu-

HariowanS I ' C°l0rS th? I9U Ca°adlan Lcn5US' -Six coupons and the . P g

ae,ptKrt;r,'u^rsjs I Tb.**8"00Webi‘er’»N»wiuu.tratedDiction«, >h.
Da.1i1.an? laBl’ but not lea8t* lllat clever 1 18 t*4. 1. samc aa ‘b* $4-00 book, except in the Ixpenee'L^ui,e°Pernon0nas wei, h., I S!* °f b,mdine:—>vhich is in half leather, with olive Bonue 
clever artist, i8 à very beautiful "SrU E and stluarc corners. Six Dictionary Coupons
and her eotigs are the signal for the K and the . 
boys In the "gods" to attempt to blow ■ 
their teeth out. A series of living pic- ■ * 
lures 1s also given, which Are exeep- 
tlonall.v good. One of the girls In the I 
company floes some clever wire per
forming.

1
YOU NEED ONLY PRESENT THE S/k COUPONS

and the expense bonue set opposite the style* selected, which covers the expense items of this educational distribution1

And Receive Your Choice of These Three Books HR

j:
'

«

raiN, FRAIL WOMEN 
WITH PALE CHEEKS

0#H 98c
$2.00 Webster's New illustrated Dictionary

is in plain cloth binding, stâmpetf in gold and black; 
same paper, same illustrations, but has all color plates 
and charts omitted. Six Dictioniry Coupions and the
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At Shea'sr l

Bow Rapidly Learning the Way1 
to Health and Vigor by the 
Use of Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla

Seng and Story and Humer
Shea’e show this week brim» over 

with fun. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Barry 
have the most humorous hayseed act 
seen In a long long while. It 1s laugh
able all thrti. It keeps on getting bet
ter all the time and the last line Is the 
heat of all.

.lbe Jackson, all alone, Is seen In a 
pantomimic act. In which a folding 
bicycle Is Introduced, 
screams of joy from the younger folks 
In the- audience and made tears to roll 
down the cheeks of nearby everyone. 
V eston. Fields and Carroll, who are 
new to these

Of
•f *81c 48c• - -----

Handier and More Practical for General Use Than Any Other

For Busy People, School Teacherst Students# Home and Office
it Will Bo Found Indispensable to Employer, Lawyer, Stenographeror Clerk

§Thousands of» half-dead, emaciated, 
arom-out women ere dragging out their 
wearyyHvee simply because they don’t 
know _w.bat alls them. Nine times la 

lt’«N lnd,lge*tdon, which directly 
leads to anaemia, pbor circulation, and 
eventually^ Invalidism.

I 1 J
ten

He caused At the Strand.
■ Northwest Mounted Police.

This week’w bill at the Strand Thea- 
parts, deliver snappy includes a strong, dramatic photo

songs In a bright and unique way. P‘a>' of hardy, red-biooded life In the 
Much applause is theirs. famous Northwest Mounted Police. It

An elaborately mounted act Is that ls.a 10,0 of ,ove’ wlth a setting of trag- 
of Mabel le Adams, supported by a , y and bathos that greatly aids the ! 
small and capable company. In ttia-'l'1 dramatic effect. The other feature-has I 
Is presented the story of Bohemia that for lt8 motive a romance of Newfound- I 
tells of an artist who befriends a gypsv : ,and and the Atlantic. Roth were wel- ' 
girl, to have her leave him when he tvlth marked apVreciatlon by I
realizes hie love. Her flight to fame , e la,r*'' audiences. The running *e- I 
and the return to the longing artist rlr8 "f world events that form so great 
give delightful opportunity for Miss an altrac,l1l”n W(-ck by week contains ! 
Adams to display Iter beautiful1 violin mnn>" striking and deeply Interesting 
playing. j occurrences, and the comic arrange- 1

Emma Cant* Is meted out a fair arp c,!eVer and mirth-provoking. !
share of the applause for her rendition .J1 „ n’u8l<aI side tile Strand la good, I 
of an extended repertoire of songs. V, ,l"yal Quartet of Toronto and M!s« ' 
She has returned to vaudeville afier a ;v'arR'a,'<‘1 <■ unnlngham mexle excellent . 
starring tour In comic opera with a ! , nnd «en deserved trlhul-fs
line of ftrthful me.Uxlles. j from thé large au l'cnces.
-Other Items ion the bill of fare are ; ----- !----- ---------------------
the Hanlons In a- pantvmlnl. act and i " "'id cute <-n 11 me turkey trot ;i,e 
the acrobatic Four Londons. - j Poultry of motion?

Often the bettor haflf

»,

Beautiful illustrations In Colors, Charts and MonotonesA 2!f,£?U8, Si01’*8 <D!*w»tldi, Emeralds, etc ). 
Pr.rrc.'pal Breed* of Horses. *
Bar# Sptolmena of Postage -Stacnji. 
flea’a ot.'th-e State#.
" ^ "^S>>i7urrk'nS ,n the KÎ4ld^r«*rtèTu

Waralflcett fell p«fc colored plates reprcieet- 
1ns among
five aablccter

iny other valuable and tnatroe-

Slriigln#
Society
Specimen, of F!sh.
Stsrdard Breeds of Cattle. 
Suhmerinss and Tppped 
ThttRoentg*n Ray.i (X-R 
IT.ioroughibrtd Dog».
T>t*» oif Electric Locomotives. 
Various Kinds 0# Kltte»». 
Vieira ot Irrigation.
Views of Marine E 
Wild and

Aeronautic Views (Aeroplane», Dirigibles, etc.). 
Fure-ured Fowls.
Badge* ar.d Decoration* of Honor.
B.rd., of bciutifulto^iumage.
Bits: Furnaces tor Bmclime Ores.
Ceramic Art of Five Centuries.
Deep-’riea Specimens of Marine Life.
Different Rices of Mankind In -Na-Uivs Drses. 
famous Gems (Koh-l-noor, Greet Mogul, etc.). 
Flaiït ot the Net I one.
Fruits and Their BÏossdmg.
Lock and Carol (Saul; Ste. Merle).

, Lumbering Industry Scene».
Military Academy.
Modern Dairy Scene».
Newepoper Press (Latest Model).
National Coats ctf Arms.
Officers' Jewel*.
Paris Fashions from the Tear 1606.
Peace Treaty Scenes

» 0 Boats.rvrf R*y, Crook»'» Tube, etc.).

II

Marir.# Ensfluae.
Domestic Food AnJ-mala.

Commercial Charts
repreeeetle* pro^ncU ef tke V.ert 
Agrleslferel.
Heel, Money.
Wool and

Black-and-white Tex* Illustration, coltakle to e Work ef H, Ckareeter7 xe>eerr Man. w 
ghould Hnve Tkl. Seek. If. the Lstest end Beet Die tien err».

The first step .vwarde relief 1s to 
flusih out all wastes and unhealthy mat. 
tor. Loosen the bowels—etlr up the 
«▼er-—stimulate the kidneys. Once this 
l««one. Dr. Hamilton's PUl« wm quick
ly rnanlfflst their health-restorlne quail- 
tie*.

iL Cotton. Geld, Silver, Iron, 
to, Coffee, Sugar, Toe, Wheat, 
(there. \n

At the Gâyety. Kc:n no quart.;».

Picture» By Appropriate Artists
"The Light Brigade" by

‘Thu beet way to correct impaired 1 
digest I on. to cure constipation, heed-
eeko, liver trouble, nnd other ailment» Dave Marlon's Burleequera 1
•ftko stomach and bowels," write. Mrs. This week'* hlil at the Gavctv Theatre 
t-rtak A. Dempsey, from Woodelock. lea carnlvsl n( in, . neatr*
to*'»rpille. ’"dîdn'î kiowVhet ”*w« ÎS'^ow"0'?,poled *"t0 6 rea“V d'eHght- 
I* enjoy • good menl for months. m“ lïl sb6w Dave Marion I* the

e> wee seer, I belched gas, was ;“® n^' .wbo ha* written the book 
Ikle, tired, pale aad nervous. 1 simply rr0Jn. « h,ch the performance la staged 
house-cleaned my system with Dr. and h° also composed the 
Oamtiten’e Pills, and h*ve boo* robust mu-leal side, as well 
•*« vigorous »|rer since." pathos fs touched

To keep the machinery of the body ed artists w.*o are iri th- cist There 
JO, e?alîe 70rkl!1f,,order' n0 r,m*d7 i« Are 3' comely girls, ! who promise to 
Tfasa**?.^1, aS,.rîll d' "° ss Dr. blossom forth into leading 1
itdstMMon a Pills — good for mtv I fobs long. 8wewnen and children. 26c vper box, at f yjr. daneins
ell «Were or the CtUrrhOzoa* 'Vffl- _n g _ lnying aad c'dtchy
paay, Kingston, On*. — ■eB*8 aI1 t,nh to make the show

Treat success.

; end Child

Lucy

Purse Cha'■3?, !n Mp'" b>" M. T. 

"Something to Adore," by A. Han-

Furr.

man of This Dictionary" Is not published 
uy the original publishers of Web 
iter'» Dictionary or ay their suv- 

1 essors.
It has been revised and brought 

•p to the PRESENT DATE In nr- 
ordan.ee with the best authorities 
rom tho greatest universities, and 
1 published by the well-known 
YNDJCATE .PUBLISHING CO. of

rt del.
^ ' "’P18 Change for the Standard " 
by A, Penny.

“Fish" (In oils), by 8. R. Dean. 
A.Stlrrin* Affair," by T. Spoon - 
« reck of a Cutter," by Ru»s T

songs. The 
as the human 

upon by the talent-

Nlfe.
women he- 1 Pearsons.

•' 1 .
f'ermanla Hotel, John and Maln-
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A genera! meotinj 
bage league was 
Building, when a 
was presented by 
owing to the foni 
league the numbe 
league had not hej 
the season of mm 
that there would hi 
in the Toronto hr 
the meeting for cl 
organization will 
nilddle of Septemi 
to enter a tram (U 
the secretary, Hergi 
•venue, before tl.J 
■ra tho rcnulta oM 

Tram.
Midland f'oun. A 
Davenport Alb.'onsl 
Royal-Grenadiers 1
gone of Eng. A .
Mid. Counties B.
«Ueen City ......... j
Bon. of England 

.Individual ple.verl 
Jl Aldridge, H.O. M 
SAP. A., .666; J. 
■Ml J. Munton. M 

A.. .662; U 
•**: D. W. Stator
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OUT OF TOWN OR IN TOWN
If you can’t visit The World office, mail the coupons with the expense bonus «mount 
for the style of book selected and INCLUDE aa cents extra for pottage. Address

THE WORLD »

DICTIONARY DEPARTMENT TORONTO, CANADA.

WEB STEIG’S
W II 1,115",THAI I T)

DICTIONARY/

L-ek In tke Dirt loner» Yon 
Are Now I Sing and See 

How Many Y<m Cen 
Find of Tkese

NEW WORDS
which have teea ineorporate-l 
Ir/to vur ianguiLge on.y yeilur- 
day, as It were. Fur i!isttne< : 
Aero, Acrog>;snl»t, Avjet.un. 
Aviator, R.:,iir.e, T. ip.snt, etc., 
introduced as s result of re
cent seronsutlcsj activ*iiy—si- 
so such new words as; „ra;n- 
storm, Sltilken, Curd.te—ilsi: 
Ckiipl, an animal allied to the 
Giraffe, end wrought Into 
prominence thTouigh ex-Presl- 
dent Roosevelt's fxpiaratio.is 

Cxi'iu; g;ter, 
Dictogra.ph, Eqv ITjrato.', Fer- 
r-,bronze. Oÿrd-csr. Hir.gar, 
Hookworm, Hydrcviane. Ido 
It. new universal language 1. 
Kriyyton. Lettergram, Mix!- 
mlte. Moving-platform. Nickel
odeon, Os 1er I so. Pinacbho.my. 
Plumet. Prevratorium. Radlo- 
teLephony. «Ss-tarl. 5t i va. I ne, 
Tsxlcsb. Taximeter. Teleklno, 
Zeinule. etc.

In Africa—1L0
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In Case of 
Emergency
SUDDEN attack of cramps,, 
toothache, neuralgi^ in the 
night, and there is general 

confusion and a scurrying for 
remedies which, while good, are 
old-fashioned and slow. An Elec
tric Heating Pad works instan
taneously, and is always ready, 
cord to socket — turn button — apply. 
Three motions — three seconds. Any 
degree of heat—warm, hot, very hot- 
regulated by a three-heat switch. More 
effective than a hot water bottle, as it 
conforms closely,to every line and curve 
of the body. Covered with a cosy 
eiderdown finished cloth—it should last 
a lifetime. ;

A

Attach

Aik to hi Elcetric H.'.tin, P.j it d.monitr»- 
lioo office — or riquest particular, at tk.

Comfort Number 
Adelaide 404.

The Toronto Electric Light 
Co. Limited

, 12 Adelaide Street East
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1

Lowering theJCpst t >you kindly let u* know when (hla 
WlU b° Ke?r 'Davldaon. Pateraon &

MauFarfand.
V. H. Kilts presented a petition signed

Coleridge, Cedarvalc. Qledhlll, Llarlng- 
V Main and Chlsholm-atreete, ask
ing township council to use their In
fluence with the clt yto procure water 
fm* thorn Out of thirty,-nine wpun,
♦ Mrtv-two are dry. and fhc situation ‘ 
le' serlous! cSuncIl will look Info the 

rfiatter.

:

bribe

»

8i r- 1

V>EDUCED to its simplest terms, tfie Vp
article is the cost of material, labor of manufac
ture, transportation, distribution, sale and de- 

—pi s a profit dn each of these.
Let us take the case of a fountain /ptn to shôw 

what price is. ' Xy/ lc

* > CflLlED 1 ET of an; 8ton, 8is TIIWould Not Ask T, E, Light Co. 
to Cover All the Highways— 

Great Conservative Rally 
Up in North Toronto,

!i
NORTH TORONTO

Conservatives Held Great Closing 
Raltïy Last Night,

irl

ry 1 : n
NORTH TORONTO May e.-r<Special)

onTo <>Colierrvat|vc ysaoclatlo^^ nelU in

£.VMc?.90;"

zr. ËHSr,«C5a,ir
on the exploitation vî the townahip South York was welcomed muet have 

jk'ghwaye, which ha, been going or, ^ ‘̂X^F^nk Howe th^ honoTèS 

at the instance of the Toronto Kledtnic président of the association. No man 
| Light Company and allied Interest, In has done more to make the association 
an attempt to forestall the iarly a,I- ‘"kïl^Tng1 a' number* Po7* pllrlotlc 

vent of the hydro-clectrlo. The action -ones by several of te members, XV. F. 
was ao decisive and clear-cut as to Maclean, M.P.. spoke at some length. 
me.r.tw?rd ot praise. , touching on the success of the Con-
.,Atmthe last meeting of the council servatlve party at the last election, and 
the Toronto Electric Light Company complimenting North Toronto Consery- 
made a vain effort to get an exten- atlves on the splendid showing made m 
non of their rights on Yonge-street, 
north from the York Mills Hotel to 
the top of the “big" hill, but unsuc
cessfully. To-day. represented by Mr.
Allan, they renewed it and asked for 
a right to go to the top of the hill,

| along Mercer-avenue and on to Bay- 
i view-avenue, thence southerly to Joe.
I KUcour’s farm. This was supple- 
I mented by a letter from W. H. Moore, 
j acting on behalf of the Toronto Elec- 
| trie Light Company, to get the town
ship fathers to allow the latter com
pany to get the to Duncan Station,
?n „th« L.N.R., which It was desired 
to light by electricity.

Every member of the York Town
ship Council with one exception put 
hi* r°°t down squarely on the. pro
ject. This thing has gone far enough 
at present," said Councillor Barker,
•and we will do nothin until we know 
where -we are at #lth the hydro-eleo- 
trlc.;' So said Councillors Syme. Grif
fith and the reeve. They ■, would do 
nothing to prejudice the hydro-elee-

•;if we keep on there will be only 
a little corner of York Township to 
despite all the T.E.L. representative col 
get Into." said Councillor Barker, 
and despite all the Toronto Electric 
Light Company representative could 
say or do, nothing wll Itakc place 
until the hydro-electric has a chance 
to show Us hand.

A Targe number of requests were re
ceived for consideration of land plans, 
but council declined to; entertain them 
as the session was not a special

The Progreselve Ratepayers' 
elation asked for the putting down 
ot. a sidewalk laid to S.tj. No. *«.

J. R. L. Starr stated that the Mount 
Dennis people would formulate chargee 
and subtnlt evldejroc at once.

The, British Colonial Land * Securi
ties Co7 stated that they would give 
the 22 feet frontage on the York and 
Vaughan-road on the understanding 
that, when the road Is widened the 
company will receive compensation 
for it..............

Solicitor Johnston sent

yS } V (
completed, and the pen at laa£ put 
to. ite destined use.

First, the materials must be pro
duced—the rubber in Pari—the 
gold in South Africa or the Yukon 
—iridium in Siberia.

Then all these muet be transport
ed to the factor)-. There the rubber 
is vulcanized into holders ; the gold 
refined and stamped into pointe ; the 
iridium tipped on to the gold; and 
so on.

The labor operations on a fountain « 
pen run well over the hundred mark, 
and expensive machinery is required 
for almost every one of them.

Manufacturing completed, " the 
pens are sold to jobbers and retail
ers—transported hundreds and thou
sands of miles. And profits are 
taken at every step, remember that.

After the wholesale distribution, 
the retail? sale is made—delivery *

s -7.IIYORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL CHAM- 
HLH,pf all, your 

k required 
the people

i Suppose you have paid $L\30 for 
one of the standard well-known 
fountain pens. Do you begin to 
alize what an imposing number of 
things that $2.50 has paid 

^-Haven’t yoii a pretty clear idea that, 
if these operations were applied to1 
the making of one single pen, it 
would break an oil magnate to buyitt •- J / • Ç

Is it not perfectly plain that Quan
tity controls price by one of the 
simplest of natural lawst

ParA rubber by the shipload- 
gold §6d iridium by pounds instead 
of milligrammes—labor of thou
sands organized and directed— 
transportation |n car lots—and sales 
by the million—to evefy schoolboy, 
stenograph», business man—to 
ex-eryonc who writes.

It is all this gigantic expenditure, divided by the 
countless units of millions.of sales, that makes it possible 
to buy a fountain pen for $2.50, The more sales, the 
smaller becomes the cost of the. Unit.

We know that Advertising ;as raised Quality
We know it has standardized prices, i
And now we see that Advertising increases sales, 

shortens the road between producer and consumer— 
and lowers prices.

Advice regarding your advertising problems is available 
through any recognised Canadian advertising agency, or 
through the Secretary of the Canadian Press Association,
Room 503 Lumsden Building, Toronto. Enquiry involves 
no obligation on your part-—so write if interested.

;
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thMr‘°Macleari struck a strong imperial

and later dealing briefly with the Shat
tered Idol of the Liberal party, "Re
ciprocity," which» he declared, was 
dead and burled beyond any hope of aw 
resurrection. "Never again will any J 1 
party Jn Canada seek to Introduce and | • 
pass thru a measure which, by the ad- . 1 
mission of the president of the Lnlted | J 
States, was Intended to make Canada * 1 
an adjunct of the land to the soi^th of I. 
the International boundary line," said f J 
Mr. Maclean, amidst,great cheering. Ji

Dealing- with the marvelous growth ( J 
of the City of Toronto, he pointed out • ) 
the enormous trade expansion which -g • 
had followed the opening, up of the ■ J 
great Northwest within the last few | £ 
years, the advantages of which would Z 1 
be for all time reaped by the Cities of [J 
Toronto and Montreal, and from the e 1 
Atlantic to the Pacific eeaboards. 1 -

"Before you know where you are, f g 
Toronto wdlt -have a population oT a I . 
million, and she will not stop at that, f J 
and nothing but progress, can mark our 1 i 
path so long as we remain true to the I 5 
traditions and history of the British ■ 1 
Empire," said the member for South i £
York, amMst a volley of applause. ! 1

Mayor Brown, Ex-Councillor Irwin, ( •
XVIlllam Bailey, H. H. Ball and others ■ 1 
spoke In a congratulatory vein, and | I 
expressed the belief that next winter iy 
the club,would have a membership of fcee 
more than two hundred. f I

.The Idea of a picnic In the near fu- £ | 
turo was thrown oùt by oh* of the gi 
speakers and taken tip with the great- ■ 1 
est enthusiasm, a Ntrong committee be- g £ 
lng narqed on the spot. The members ; 1 
of the committee are: Messrs. Bills, | £ .
Bromley, McGarry, Robins, Loffree, Jr- êîi 
win, Muston, Baker, Patterson, Leake, \ !'
Mayor Rrown. Boilbin. Kleeburger, f j 
HoldTen.'ToolejV Bailey. Hlnchllffe, Mc- I ■
Rac and Ball. President Howe will l f I 
also be associated with the commit- I 1 e 
tee. . I | ?

Folldwliig' the' program, luncheon was 
served by Harry Ruthvén. M D?

For quick and profitable sale, list g 3 
yot)r North Toronto properties with JI.' ■ I 
N. E. Burnaby. »42 ;Cvnfedei>tlqt) Life | £
Building. Malh 671», 246 \ t |
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Meaning ef iiiorld. •
l Derivation i■ 1h

one.
Aseo-evtatleas and 

me World. 

»nd Count!*. ■ A;

$ I
d" Meanings, 
serrations.

1world.
World.

ils*.
! ii Adopted, 

/orld. 
Wdrld. 
y ma. 
e World. 
ipelUng.

ia communi
cation outlining the district which had 
made application to the Ontario board 
for annexation to the city. The ovt- 
Ifries are briefly these: The property 
le 'known as the Hetllwell property, 
and la..bounded on the west by the 
Don Mllls-road, on the east to within 
600 feet of Pape-avenue; the north 
boundary te the southern limit ot Robt. 
Davies’ property, and the southern 
boundary the city limits.

"If they would only take In the 
whole of Don Mllls-road It would sim
plify the matter,” said Mr. Clarke.

The following letter was yesterday 
received by the York Township Coun
cil re the Toronto Burial Trust:

J. R. L. Starr:
Township of York and Cemetery road* 
way, Mr. Oljison of North Toronto sent 
us a few days ago the Agreements In 

Maher's Sale. thle matter, signed by the Township
,m,„ of York and North Toronto,I he attendacce was very fair at yes- We arc. however. Inclined to think 

terday s auction sale at Maher's HOrse that the agreements would 
Exchange. The offerings were of good effectual to carry^out their«Intention 
Gualltv -,nri « .1 without being confirmed by legislation,
quality and great xarlet). Auctioneers y0u might lot us know what ÿoqr
Jackson and Fitch officiated In the roe- view Is as to this, and we would also
trum and handled the crowd In their ,,kp t0 heav from you a* to whether 

i +. .,you have brought before the town-
fal on8nf V1” ship council the content» of our let-
veiT draggv on the beet^ The fnhAwi’nv t<'r a* to thc 0f'lllng of th« roadway 

on vie De8t. The following to "the r-a*t end of the c*'metevv nrnn-Hnrl»aT,n-^,lh<'k-bU,^",Pr?rCnt:v'r'l V' erty You w-lll remfmbe7 th? faUer 
D h*’ hü„rJn-M,h!.0,llltnntiie' „Zurrl1 ■ we wrote yfu some time ago, and 
llandiiim °\r Rrl/r^n' a «<T°n r-8-' - which you suited you were going to
meinln>2îi F*r" I placé Wor* the township council.
,J i'iu.V,td'fc JHiôr n« Th,7 SMm ' I 'Vonld you kindly give this your atten

tion HakervU1C lTn7r«nce * ft tlon and 1,1 us ,<now what action
Connor,ir- it.'o.JggaT The cknad.to 'h^Lê^dl-
UntT Baiie^1^kSh'. Stî-uthets^w" tcrmlntd t0 °pen thRt ''0,tdwa'V' win 

Hunter, F. Musgrove, A. Boyd, P. Ed
monds, P. Pearson, J. J. Welsh, W. Har
ris, The Union Dairy Co., the City of 
Toronto. R. O. Riddell, S. Beacock, F.
McEivan, M. Patton, R. H. Scott, George 
Appleby, R. Davies, A. Townsend, I,.
Rawllnson, T. R. Rowan, E. Concord, T.
Robbins.

i
!;

» s6.
$he World.

In# In Cana- iiwear Toronto. i »Rules i

$1- -f,XVEST TORONTO, May 6.—(Special). ! 
—VAcfflc Lodge. No. 283, A. O U, XV., 
held an «specially well-attended meet
ing to-night In St. James' Hall, and 
were addressed by XV. Bro. E. XX". Klnge- 
worth, D.D.G.M., the occasion being his 
first official visit to thc lodge. After; 
thc meeting members and visitors en
joyed a banquet In the supper rooms.

Mr. H. M. XVgtson. chief clfrk of the 
XVest Toronto Dominion Express Office, 
left to-day for Hfghgate, Ont., where 
he Intends to lake up bte father's real 
estate business.

Mr. J. H. Stinson lias been appointed 
church officer of the1 X'lctorla Presby
terian Church, which position was left 
vacant by the resignation of William 
Tassel, who Is shortly leaving for To
ledo. O. Î

The monbhly meeting of the Runny- 
mede library Hoard was held In the 
Herbert-strcet public library building 
to-night.

Thc annual banquet of St. John’s A. 
X-. V. _A. was held to-night in the new 
parish house. Nearly 2no were present 
and an excellent program was render
ed In the auditorium. The banquet 
which followed Was a sumptuous one 
and a number of toasts were drank, 
thc rector, Hev. ,\l. Smith, occupying 
the cahlr. The society has drawn up a 
program .of summer excursions and pic
nics. which will take thc place of meet
ings in the hot months.

-World.
World.

t
buy the shares and said that Dr. Evans 
had told her that she could sell these 
shares back to the college at any time.Toronto Cribbage

League Records

MS AND fppsi
D. Alblor.s, .606.

MS Dcnr sir,—Re the

TORONTO’S MILK 
MUST BE PURE

m
bution

A general meeting of thc Toronto Crlb-
kle League was held in

not b»
IIi ,

8.0.15.
Building, when a very gratifying report 
w«« preeented by the secretary. aIUio 
owing to thc formation ot a military 
league the number of thc clubs In1 thc 
leigue had not been so large aa during 
the season of 1910x11, still It was hoped 
inat there would be at least 10 or 13 dubs 
in th" Toronto League next season. .... 
the meeting#for ejection of officers and 
0/rinlxMlou nth teke place about the 
middle of September, any club wishing
to enter a team it: players) should notify 
the «ecretar.v. Rergt.-AlaJ.er Price,TSuller 
•Venue, lietori that time. The following 
•re the results of thé season s plav: 

Team.
Midland f’oun. A....
Ctvenport Alb'ons ,,
«oyil Grenadiers ......... 12 it y
KV °,f En*' A ............. 12 6 « .500
*ld. Counties B........... • 12 6 7 .416
$•••" City .......................  12 f. " 7 .114
*»• of England B.... 12 t 8 .m

individual players seorlng .60) of games: 
J. Aldridge, 8.Q.E.A,. .666; T. Cameron, 

VY;‘ •**•: j- Black)edge, M. i’o, A., 
J. Munton. M. Co., A.. .652; H. Seal, 

Z5? A- .662: F, Gosling, Queen City, 
•Ml: D. XV. slater, Queen City, .««: W.

the
.t.

. 1 ■

Y . ——
vith ixpwie* 1

Bonne ■ ■
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MAY 7th, 1912.

Dr, Hastings Has Notified Ail | 
Dealers That Care Must Be 
Taken—Examination of In
take Accounts Adjourned 
Owing to Judge Mabee's 
Death—Garden Suburbs/"

er? ef i; f‘.ln: 98c
ionary

ixpewee
Benue

m -

i r
r /'

Cet eat the ekeve eeeren, with flee others ef ceesecuthre dates, sad ere- 
•eat them et thle office, with the expense bonus emount herein set opposite , 
any style ef Dictionary selected (which corem the Hems ef the celt ef peck- i

> t?s. •SDres, from the factory, checking, clerk hire end ether necessary
> EXPENSE Heme), and receive your choice ef them thr__________

; The 84.00
î WEBSTER'S

* New

nm ■ ►Play. XV. L. P.C. 
. 12 10t .838Of :11 a 8 ee booksie 48c what he declared was an attempt on 

the part of his partner to unload the 
whole matter on to his slmulderg. lie 
promised when he goes Into the box 
at his trial to clear up the matter of
the Issue of the cheque* which bore __ . V ,
date after Lie death of the man Retell, | The orderjto make sure that the city 
in whose name they were drawn, lie will receive pint;, clean milk, which le
declared that during lits lifetime lit- U|, (f) |)1P standard, the medical health
tell noter h.ntod that he was anyone officer. Dr. Hastings, has Issued n<v 
b U hpurr. whose mnic lie had assn m- tl,.,.„ to the various milk d enfers In 
cd. lie adm it; that now he knows which'lie Insists upon the proper quql- 
Mcm to have been tne same man. lty pf mllk be„lg sold and the proper

A Fishing Expedition. precautions being taken regarding the
A passage.-.t-arms again occurred ,hii ment of the supply. All milk, ac- 

between NY. A. !(endereon. vouniK'l for cording to the notice, muet be received 
the defence, when ("ounty Crown At- from the producers; In sealed cHne and 
lorney t.reer tailed uptm Dr. Harvey mil|ll conform with thc standards In 
to again go Into l.ne box. Mr. Hcnder- (,ftiv woy or thr dealer will be asked 
sen Frntrstcj that the whole Inquest t„ forfeU hlg license, 
ha, bee,, a fishing expedition bÿ the |n oMer to avoid at* trouble In thle 

un raV ’ evidence te Iwletcr rpgitrd. Dr. Hastings advises all dealers 
' I 1 M1,’ 16 *HJ?" te make the necessary specifications in

7? ,*? d, a*fllnst his clients. He (heir contracts. He suggests that each 
pretested that they would be bound --
‘h ulTLJrv ll'f ^uiwen'1 lhat th“V stumped with an Identification number 

Tbl TY a‘ tMe im,UMh 'on the seal. Dr. Hastings elalms that

Hirvev's e,.provement In the supply. Mne months .—,® y , ? , ago 1) per cent, of the efty’s milk was !
'That John Revel I. alise John Spurr, 'declared the h^wtabed ‘To mnv»rf foun<l 10 hi’ Adulterated, while to-day

came to his death from natural enuses! makP " , ‘here Is *cnt. '

Induced by tne constant use cf alvo- “if the whole-details of this case! , , „.!*“*• *66eun,te- . , .
oui. -n were kn, wn vou would relieve us from 1 Judge XX Indicator n enqtur) into the

| This wag the verdict bf Chief Coro- testifying here” he raid f 01 Accounts of the Intake repair work had
I ner .lolm;on'a Jury alter the last and "nefore Hod and m m 1 am t-m.v J|,Et *°t underway yesterday afternoon
] Klormleit sitting of the Inquest at the t.ent )lo continued "Yet the crown "lien the news arrived of Judge Ma-
I morgue last night. When trie report ,, trv'ni: to get statements now and ,>Cf:'8 death. The enquiry was eonse-
i of Provincial Analyst Kills was read, hold "over heads the threats that -ve Quently adjourned till to-day. All that
dec'arlng that no traee nr any poison wm he oha-ged with forgerv XVC ha-e w ,« accomplished yesterday was an ex-j

; had been found In any of the organs | tried to g-t ball but cannot If tile aminatlon lnto the records showing | ,._______ ;— " 1 'l..------------- 2.—1 ..rj., 'rif
! great * r^h e f ^am e°o vc r"t he*faces ‘3r trie ^e " wouil revo'l 1 U,m,1 o^The^ork " ^ d'"<’rCnt WC* 1 ?»rk would be commenced Indhe ne^r work prepar.tàry to «he laying of the

• I prleonefe, Dft J. O. Ev«ne and Dr. W. ' iStog. tt." On bearing theYew. of Chairman , „ • ... , I ZÎJ&, Ja»£i
$ J. Harvey. T’.iIh grow even more no- j T-n t ils Chief Coroner JohYiwon r-.„ 1 Mahce'n death. Judge Winchester cx- i Siturday^ Mayor Geary will de- | ,/rn*Tilri' Unndlirn
; tICcabte when Dr. G. Sllvcrthorn, who j i,4|e«l that tlw doctor now liail tlie on- I i(rffl'-ei hi1» deep regivt» He referred to tlic Titanic relief fund closed, and * ÀJ 1 p pC placed In poslti ;
i had performed the post-murtem, de- nortunitv iA tell the puhliv anything :ltie lrtte ch*!man of the railway com- the^ proceed « will be forwarded to t^e to-da,.
! dared that he, too. had found no trace ! h> miaht cIkhipc. The doctor did not niUalon as n man eetcernfed by all. He lord mayor a Mansion House Fund jin
I of any poleon. hut that he had found j aval! himself of the opportunity. ! war >i great lawyer and a great judge, ] London on Monday. In the meantime,
a condition Indicating s>ro»la of the His counsel instead launched into a h: baid, and the most able chairman the ft boon decided to Place a box at 
liver, a disease which was due to al- | renewal of his denunciation of the railway commission ever hadT | the entrance of the city hall In order jto
choîiim and was progreserU-e to a po’nt «éireJi paf-ty which he declared wan I Garden Suburbs. j receive smnil cash contributions to tljls
where death would ensue. j bring conducted. Over $100.000 ha* been subscribed to , un®* ' j-yt

Dr. F/vans told The World at the Mr. Hend»rson withdrew hi* objec- ; the Toronto Co-partnerablp Garden • U was an touncod yesterday that the 
close of the Inquest that he had want- tlon to Dr. Harvey speaking when the Suburb* Association, and negotiation* i proceed* of the epe<tf*rt performance at
ed and expected to be callM. a? he analyst** report v;aa read. The wit- ere now underway to purchase land for the Princess Theatre had amouptod to
could clear up some point* of Dr. liar- nca* then t<>*d of rcefng Mrs. Spurr off the purpose of erecting: model houses. $269.25. j
vey^s evidence. He resented bitterly on the train. She wanted Harvey to Mayor Geary stated yesterday that thl* Great progress ha* been, made In the

DEATH OF SPUftR
Hounds Meet To-Day. ! mil I |I||L II

'Hie hound* will meet at Bedford Par.k | lew I LÎ U L I w*

1t
•I i

(Like illustration in the announcements from day to day.) , 
This Dictionary is NOT published by the original pub- <

___ _ lishers of Webster's Dictionary or by their successors. ]
j, niostraled Bound in full Limp leather, flexible, stamped in’gold ,
'1 DICTION ARY0'1 back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges «
; ’ and corners rounded : beautiful, strong, durable. Besides |
,, the general contents as described elsewhere there are maps , ,

► and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated bv' tliree-color |E«p—«« v 
plates, numerous subjects by trlonotone. 16 pages of valuable I Bobu.•# < ’ 

.charts in two colorSTaikj the late United States Census. Present Qfi/e ,
| at this office six consecutive Dictionary coupon* and the ,
! The 88 Of) Tt '• sssetly the same The 88 1)0 II,In plain cloth bind-
wracrrà'S s« the |4 0e,book. 9*^0 In*, lismpert In «old,

X wwsirea c.pt lo the style of WEBSTENffS end Llactit has ssme <
, New binding—which Is in New neper, asms Illustre- <
► HluetrnteO helf leather. . lilrotreted I lone, but all
► DICTIONARY with ell re l-.ipenee DICTIONARY of the col-
► edge» end |ffonnh of nr,fl ptete.
► *1,1, Winre corner.. SIX 04 A nnd cherts ar~ nmlttod.

t7JL V Ceeeeeetire Coupon» and
Aar Book hr Mail, Z2e Eatra far PoS.se

I /

ffic© i
6# i

or Olork
J-]

ones f-vYjJ s
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Coroner's Jury Returned a 
Verdict of Death From Nat
ural Causes, Induced by 
Constant Use of Alcohol— 
Dr, Evans Wanted to Be 
Called to Tell His Story,

Iw -fosnene* < 
(Bonne of <

48c
» ;

.1

f. etc.). . farmer hav«s hi* caneft !

Time has tested all its parts. Ford 
security is physical as well as finan
cial. Vanadium steel has given it 
maximum strength- and toughness 
—with minimum weight. And by 
all tests it is the one safest car. 
Another reason why every third car 
in America this year will be a Ford.

Ml i'ords arc Model T's—all alike except 
the bodies. .The two-passe tiger runabout 
costs $775—the five-passenger touring 
$850—the delivery car $875—the town 
$1100—f.o.b. WalkerviUe. Ont., complete
ly equipped. Catalogue from Ford Motor 
Company of Canada. Limited, rob Rich
mond Street West. Toronto, or direct 
from WalkervilteV

Distribution hour» from 0 a.m. to .1 p.m. dally; Saturday, 0 n.iu. tit - p.x 
at The World Office, -to Richmond Street West
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COAL AND WOOD
W. McQILL & CO.

l ranch Yardr 
229 Wallace Avs.

M;ene Juno. H27

Iron,
FMeet. : 1I

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond 8t«.
! litre Mel 830-631

Branoh Yard ; 
1143 Yonge St.
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/ THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING •—*
r MAY 7 igr» ^I
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Opening Game Ends 
In Tie 1-1, 11 InningsBaseball 0. J. C.Fine List of Entrl 

For O. J. C. Stake*4 Turf
P c

f
f ? ■ ;

i WIT
I f -i

ATTENDANCE BIG a-»-*1SPRIN6 MAID AT 1SSKBS4
- oodénbMn

C. Isi oronto C 
Cracki

:!Note and Gomment
!* ... ,'V

f:b
EATON’S m At;.- ^•saarsssü «...

ftoe, except for the fog, that became 
thick about the seventh Innings, 

i crowd was large, taxing the seating ca
pacity of the etadlupt, and the play was 
sufficiently close to plèase those who 
like to risk the nerves, and the finish 
produced no loser.-

baseball season _ , PIMLICO.
FIRST RACE—Rebound, Chilton Song,

Dr. Neet. .
SECOND RACE—Ross eaux. Argonaut,

Dr. Barkley.
THIRD RACE—Watervale, 

entry, Bwgna Lumbo.
FOURTH RACE-J. W. Fyre, Supple, 

ment, Oold Plate.
FIFTH RACE—Whitney entry, First 

Sight, Loan Shark.
SIXTH RACE-The 

varre. Retiuf.
SEVENTH RACE-Miss Wlggs, We»t 

Point, Cgpt. Swanson.

. , , . LEXINGTON,
• American Lsegue. - ^ . ———— ! _Prn»T race—iwmiwne Mieh riOK„

The officials of the ball club refused to Chicago ....... ,'......................’T'' P.fii ! *crstî'iL*M ths'cslcùlatî, Xum*rl,!'* Sw/oVtT’RACE-Oneld* Torkvllls Ar-
glv, out the attendance figures last night. W»;blngton ..................... 10 • ,&| „*,.,** ^"F^s calculions of the drton v^vm-uneidg, Vorkvllle, Ar-
which, however, can be pretty correctly ,̂ to J .WJj ... ^ Plinllco to-day, Ih 8he RIIRD RACE-Jacobite, Work Boxapitroiimated *It C|^ n7arT«T‘on .........uTT'k* »‘»*kch.-, *»f Ineunce, ,

jgUB, "t£"ss.s .vs&ïm | :S - «.».... ». »»........

centre field, but all could have been >îf^mwykse«.«^" j. Y J?* ^ but not one came to the post and atvit?1_

s.^rE“l^uF.ru
sisis M1”*#;,: 5p{.v.vti _ «.«.mh:...... £«; &Ta$ra.ÿy$A"%i.
first mound work In a Toronto uniform Clubs. »on. Lost Pet **a not much fancied. In the 'other

The work of Doescher stood out In the the ***>• are anxious to see him In Clneiinnsdl ..»......................... 14 • 4 .7W e'5?l,alhe Public guessed fairly well.
; game. The,left-banded Toronto» could do action. He. comes highly recommended New York ......................... 12 4 .Tv) FIRST HACB-Tpwo.year-olds, selling,

nothing with the southpaw «lows, and and should be able to humble tho Swarm .................................. 10 * Purs*^ 3400, five furlongs:
Toronto had only two bit# up to the ninth to-day. Schlafly will likely send Justus go***n * .471 1. Rlngllog, 104 (Turner), 8 to 10. out. by
-doubles by Holly and Shaw. Fltzpatr- against the Leafs. . Pittsburg ............................... » .wo to“r engtiis. T ^ r
rick’s single In the tenth might have been Janvrln at third looks like a good ball ®[?,ok,1>;n_;.............. ... ....  . ? ■tSl Did Coin, 1U (Hopkins), 8 to j, 3 to
scored an errorto Roach. Meyer pushed a Player and Schlafly save he Is rhe mak- Philadelphia ................... > j) 7 j£7 ]®.anu 1 to 4. .
slow bal lover Agler’s head In the mg of the best third baseman In minor ”t Louts .......................... . 1. »4 3. bYed Levy, pR (Ambrose) 13 'to L

b*“; . „ , , ^ u Monday scores: New Tork S, St. Louie 1 ,*nd even.
Dicky Rudolph has a sore arm and Les- 1; Brooklyn gt Pittsburg, rain; Phttadel- r|me 1.03 1-6. Smash, Carousel arid Vro- 

t™.Baehms,l a strained side. Both are phie at Cincinnati, rain: Chicago 3, Bos- w°e al*> ran.
coming round nicely and expect to take ton 3. SECOND RACE—For maidens, 3-year-

« ri—urS,ln the box before long. Tuesday games: New Tork at St. Louie,, olds end up, puree MOO. 1 mile:
Bennï", Mey.*r tickled the fane Brooklyn at Pittsburg, Philadelphia at Bye Brow, MO (Bruce), 11 to S. Sven 

wrUh hie coaching. He had a hit- In two Cincinnati, Boston irt Chicago. aôd^,t0 K by U lengths.
times up end was robbed df another when -------- . 2- Stirs, MO (Pickens), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and
Agler pulled down Ids hot one. ' 2 to 1. », w w 1. 1 10 1 ana

The fane got their money s worth- I PlfP 1111) nfPTP flfif II .’*• Absconder, 107 (Dlgglne), I to L 2 to
eleven innings on opening day and a tie I r Dr R fill I rrS I S II Hr N 1 “P11 even-
1*»l!urew?ome ^ul,e- LLnl U flliU l Lu lu UlLli Time 1.434-3. Virginia Creeper, Mudsill,
n.®‘f Elmer Steele made good ln the Overtook, Lynchburg and Harlem Lees

•ssw^^jsTas-vs THE SEASON WITH TIE .«.’ïiæ-SR
a"y..c®n<ll.tlon». 1. Roaeeaux, 88 (MoCahey), 7 to M,

When that tog came up the people in - ■ - < and out, by four lengths:
centre field and the bleachers couldn't Continued From F«fl# 1, 2. Hand Running, M (Martin), 13 to 1, I
see second base. I to 1 and « to 3.
f.u^,c.k*r. KO* Lwïe’ hoodoo, but hi ------- *""" ■* S,Rye Straw. 105 (Bell}. IS to », 4 to •
theddle Ho!1|y "““ed^frtbe bmt^My of g°°d f Pln<* hlt,ter’ Dalton's rap Time L13 1-8. C/Em. Camel, and Scholar 

'w^en he waited uotii the Sut» was needed to put thw Leafs hi the run- also ran. Herbert Turner fell. 
fhST iîîll2K[n*iîi0s«f Î*# F,,0l,er'® eacrl- « nlng, and hie three «acker into the RACE—Chesapeake Steeple-sjws -S.T m ssr.^ssr** — »

’.vrsïi-.s "r" ““ «• » yi’.rTw-Æ'ssv* “ f *•,o
, better. . . t Oarterman. 183 (Tourell), M to 8, 4 to

fers.' ü„8ïï .. *"« «tïï'. * • .«aia » «m.
hold the Job until the captain Is ready <*° mound work tpT Jersey, and be and 1 to i
to be®*' at the third corner again; «M It well. Doéschèr bad the Leafs Time A0* 4-6. Jimmie Lana Newcomer 

Ambv MoConneli le playing against the well In hand for eight Innings, and up ‘,to T“-
The critical faSt^wen- hardly satisfied MUte lndlMtion"!e 5,” «f» ,ot 1,11 the «‘nth he had only handed but i^I^^^^.,„i^FC_Two*,re“■•oU1,• purM 

With the work of"the I^afs. They figure dtwy ,i2u« and " atfected wlth two safeties to the Toronto hopes, Tolly -
^MWÆS^rSSS^lîS Feet# ar. stil, lw41a, J^a- belng the lucky°^e wit? a^d” toMh^^th.7 *° ^ ‘ *° *
.» ,eàt Ôr them ^eclire that ISËPcS? t^m 'Vof ^ «ÇP» P« Tohmv L^w^T^l,,^. u , ' * 8pri«* “akS- “» (Martin), 7 to 2h and
Wriw go better to stav cm. top and-To- of tho top poettlon before they . ,®P««y *-'ue“ wa# Kelley's choice and out.^To Uke^eï to getlrito th^SLpM* ; ,e5ï" Toronto. ■ twirled a good game of baU, even if the 8. Hot Water. 1W (Estep)» 7 to L even
.^ ” •'O® Kellev’e two boys, in natty new Pests did ot|thit the Loafs almost two *nd 9 to ».

another pitcher aim Opt oVer. m.*Ae a hit as mascots. If to one. Jersey's hlu were kept well T,ln^ *t® iJt.- Syeeset, Little Jupiter

*» -«M-PS.U. .i jjT’Æ & as Sft eJBWjXygeSÜTaSg 'TiSJSBJjlfc'iaSKi.. » i *

2«Adid? wae t0.,lne Into Jordan’s hands. ®.ne,<* ,the strings. Oeorge Winter to 6 and out, by four lengths.
"<* ““AgUr was, doubled at thisd. finished the game^aftpr.Kelley lyuj sent 2. Fred Mulboltand, U2 (I
l ” »„~c °îficlal unnoujneer, in a new uni- Benny Mdyer In -to hit' for LuebJn the t0 10> * toy* and 2 to 8.

8 n*T„ftUBut’ and a K<xxl one. ninth. ■ 3. AgnarfB0 (Turner), 6 to 1,
Nortoikd>ack0.Ut.“ke tMe Umr>,re' ln the,r leaders’only nan came in 8 161 «. Otlto. Hedge Rom and

The National Baseball Commission yea- the.Jl£th wïen Janvrln opened up with Rose F. also ran.
("‘.'ay. dismissed a rofluest of .the Mont- 8,1 . 5n(L^ent to th,rd when Roach SEVENTH RACE—Malden S-year-olde 
real Club of the International League to Poled Into right garden. Janvrln and and up, 1 mile: .
a««‘de ». "‘ins of the national board Roach tried the double steal, and Jan- V. Knight of Uncae, 110 S to 6, 3 te-.S
apisœtei-fi sasnafirs.r:«. » ».. » » «.

tf®*£srSTafi$' •sssBatt&nujg - « ■ «> .aret. »The Don Rowing Club oarsmen and YorT ,8tate*r.eaeû«U,e of the N,;W °/»f «was Canadian Canoe Association . “firbt *RÂcÊi-Thrèe-year-oî^
scullers are rounding Into shape. They This Is ladU»8*<UV. and the fair ones waT'scnt a peg furth«-° -3® „The t'anadlan Canoe Association, at selling, six furlongs :

MbaM brtghf^an^'huMhebne^u. ^2^ c&ÆÆ $?&%*?*::::% ""W

received their working boats from Avk- forth to the Baltimore team of {he Tn- forthcoming. Ah aw doubled to centre follows: Commodore, Charles T. Hoars, plutocrat............... ....108 Night Mist
royde. T * U trom A>“* ternatlonal League. : but Dalton, Jordan and O'Hara were Toronto Canoe Chib, vlce-conlmodore, W. J. H. Barr................... Ill Duquesne

.ovals lo..-5ïTne. ■•¥ S’«,» _ " f“ ar&.’Tsyia&^Ka.æ

ïa rjra*«&'iSSi • “S^“.w»w«T:!^'S2^nr,wss.'S,Ms .«s-sswarc ssusro aassr^j# jaw—* v&ssd «;,«» wa

^7srsa.esria 8rs»'F&as îssaarss -M5 S-Mi» wta süst.s.ssr#« s&®S2»S??r2i *

, dredging will sUortl/be commencé auSl ba*l and Mayor Lavallee made a bluff at ; fuL Benny B"lœy Beafh “otrtrMl- Round the Moo,... « Fawn ....'....V..: 5. houM, 3h ch on Pbî seen atthesr-dl
-, tilling In tor a park alongside the bons' catching It. The new bleacher* far out ,„r , T1*-/Br was sent up to bat Grand Trunk. Quebec—Ht. Lambert. Vies Minnie.........107 Eva Padwlck....107j toet-V ofrièe «S to it,. \clubhouse. All 4;rew* rrt*I be In-nFce ,n tbe flela not* please the fans and : Lush and drove one a mile a min- ------ --- v Eliza Harwood.....!») Belfast ™“....t0»! to aoep? tetter! f5? lame

shape by the end of the week. nearly two thousand of them grew tired I «‘«‘n '’‘fh* field direction. Agler i OLA. Official News =' Jacobite..................... Ill Bob tio ..................ml By order of the Board '
---------- ^ « w^tin# tor the game to start and lumped Into the air and .pulled it down The Woston Junior O.L.A. team would Toison d’Or.............. Ill Workbox ............. U4 ^ OI chaHH

The I. A. A. A. will hold s first war wither wa, fo?d A.M 1 Siw « ? hS?d-, "a, an In- like to arrange a practice game With some FOritTIT RACE-The Camden Handl-
a"s«r,f;ar au,•ss^t swasurc“ « a ss j, ..............—■■' i

^ a•arflaars.&s«a&&wari~nw « 8%Fs^-'s£«»3iwSS5sSi4-"mii5|■—.» .«u. «™«»

Th. ÆKi&ïot the Ar- Hnyth'n«', »W» * ♦ 2-7 2St ^ 8l^ trott8d ««’ ’^an flew Mg*'..,. 1g Bus. '..............105 J ^

$S'.8&S*8UrKÎSJISSW6 uswvou,aiFCs*. K^vStStSSKSUfC: •. K'£^.‘“CK’ j— *35.**££*£!!£

present. The committee for 19(2 will bel PULL OUT 2 TO 1 WIN 1 tween first an(l second. « Hollv lifted » to* Kellev Answer* this knotty one* YMlng’ lVi ml.lee .„ _ ' Baracs Athlstlc Club. ahf .‘U8 »l uaver *llpe; Dev*f e^ted at «hi. meeting. . / j ^ — - - !"‘crJ'Æî,t.^ a^"y^rïTSSÿ'dSVSSéSl

Old Country Cricketers Win. ' beat Providence, ; to'"l. In^lcvenViTlng* 1 left on base, and fhr^m^frô^calUNlThe I Si™? comes “baeï* OUtdeton® fIot®1 Weather cloudy; track heavy. manher. Tiie football team, playing In to absolutely guaranteed, ii «

Ht. David’* C. C. as their visitors.'at ICx- n,nf' innluK». but -oui.) not hit Lafktc. ! hadhattFlfL* «hî-l*? f'?d af#er Steele bed hotel* ou. each ot the 100 rooms 1* r bxtnoton kZ* Tt. » , , tnt "’hllr the baseball team, play- -eeiileHnj» ^ tb»A n n "rl
hlbltlon Park. ScoreF : In the eleventh Lafitte weakened for a atted for Hhaw In the ninth, flapt. equipped with- a brass bétf, also 10 : race re^.?«T ’JÎ’. » t»M*’ «-—To-day’s, ing In the Toronto Hcnior League, de- regulation of the A. B. C I

. , 81. Davids. 127 for four wickets; o. C. realslngle. sr.d two files, which went ! "*.1‘ Brnd^y was in uniform, but Ills i rooms with private baths. Excellent I fFrht rtsSw 11/21VHJ .a > - f**f*d.tbe fa,-t Ht. Patricks In a keenly All hret-class alleys are 0 
v C. c.. 41. safeh to >the outfield crowd. Holme, «Piked leg |, still too to let him ! blll of fare European nl»n rn «. »l -J , ;^""rhree"year"old' and u»- contested game. The regular monthly these balls on Try one on _

Top Kcores—For St. Davids, Tucker. 67: pl'«bert (Fend ball all th,.- way. He -did! Play. He expect# to get back m thi 1 nir dav and un P(let P ff'sT North Hiwseet in» ?Rin» «„ „ „ business meeting of the club will he held ww« you ,oil and you wS
for O.C.C.C.. Hcott. is. .. not allow a hit tilt the seventh. President : game before the week is n„1 ‘ 10 th® 1 ” a' «' ..*/Y? to-night In the club parlor» at * o'clock, „.,,ere >0*i- 10 >0U WU*

Barfpw of the .league was at the game. I Ham- ..., .k . ou!' . . Parkdalo Ration. 24<T -• Jj^rt Lad^Ilf (Peak).#8o.l0. 8...1» Every member Is particularly requested ro“ ar'7 otber ball
Broadview "Y'’ Harriers Attendance. 16JFA «. ore : 1 fegslonol r<.^!r tr ' n 1 hl" f,ro' i ti»?o iJ* Sr &*°* Ofcf’ab*)- «. to be preeent. as buslne»* Tof Importau. e ! TORONTO WAITERS BAN

Tk. ««» !«» ;.V h.I*i ■ !7' a . Rochester ... l « o 0.0 0 0 1-2 far,,er •« Toronto many years _ l;* 4"s:., Pf'"! D.. Ml*e Thom*, will be transacted. A second baseball -
r t.î«r/iLtr/n/îm1381Ld i*a,> of B^uadvlew providence ..0 | I 0 0 l o o 0 »—| | 25 ' 1(1 ,,1fi receiving for Jersey Cltv 1 'i»,e * A,klne«Chârtey Brown and Terrible liant is being, organized and anv voting i —"---------- ■—SiHT3»H2SS H-AW m.ttino~wins c,,»- A. „ , F I .............-

FO. S.W.SK .NO,AN. . SC S \ J. V % | «<J SJT* ~ 1* " — ^

—------ BT. FrAU>. May ^—Buffulo ^nened on, i MnlmrLV C^if..............  2 4 -. j 2. Hablic-racM. 1C7 fFain), 14.^. S3.Û0, ; _ L 'll National League Score*, j
r ' West End Junior Track Team. ^Lw//wvW lh 8 ,f'/'nln, l,,ad,n th'* open, : «•),"»"* 'rt f ’’"t- , 0 2 « j » Marshnn, lid (Koernert, 84.36. > Harvard Club Masting At I'.'hlcegu—Chicago bunched 1M

w7h? /.lrtl w,!6kte Handicap event-of the V.’.'nf'’ v înL'^*" *ri; 1'wtoll, ’ r/ ..............1 ® Ernest II.. Bluebeard. The fourth annuol spring luncueon and ^',n tbe opening game of the eerlS
West Lnri junior, track tertni will be held Î'i„,L'a bnlUng-up on «\6n l Jmevrin ?/n \..............  » ' <* ; f belly also ran. meeting of the Harvard Club ol Toronto Boston, 6 to Z. A shower In tbe .1
a* Varsity Htadlum at seven o'clock on f.n,/ ,inp.e ir, n i ..ï'.'h î' th I Reach, t>* ................  1 L f 11 7fJ.T,7*n TtAre-Handteen, 1 hi# .o!l»s : "J11 be hold a( the Englrtcers’ Club, w Inning* delayeil tbe game a few «5
W ednesdBy nigh'. The events are : d00 ,..! 7 '.f, ,. 7 1' rJn,',h' lîéiiil» e ................. f ’ J « ; 1- $7 (Bvrne., 8I1M «7.10 $S,S>. -Weit King street, on Hatubday, May l). ; Hi-ot.' : _ ■
yards run and high .lupip. ojjcn tn all , V. *' 1 d »'>Freeab1e base-; fjoe8Aher, ------- * ■■ 5 0 . ~ f baumere, pp (Koerner),- 821M 89.S0. at 1 o'clock. It Is expect») that this will 1 Chicago .....................  31 0 1 0080*-^
«ember* of the West KndHMg? Club.' L'nrVf,1,' 1?' »r 7, ^ 7 ' h2n,Vi "Vur !,he! P ••• •••« 4 4# ^ High FlbwD. 1«7 (HhMUng), *4>i. „ be the best attended spring meeting n Boston ....................... 0 2 0 fl 1 9 0 0 M

f„r«rL7iri ^ «be battle., To|a] . ,T ------ - : Time 1.17 2-6. Jack Weaver. Orlentil 'he history of the Toronto Club Plans Batterles-fiheney and Archer; 1$
Wolgast to Meet Croat. 4 «Aïnf «.fire'' d plenty ot torovtdII............ ' fl' K ,A " , %•£'• Duq'iMoe. Austin Hturtevarit. BI1- arc being made for the club members ”£ McTIgue, Brown and Klin*.

NEW TORK. May «.-Ad. Wolgastl tW Buftteto”*:.'.! TV I*’» 0; 9 0 119,-1 IlS^ A’B' '»• <?- A K. Wf1» WSLlî1 BHK <tf ^ fn Junf fS2SÎLC£L‘S Nf'T Vor1 Clt^l
«pi?2îhto7« ÆT^X"-k ’..........-b° \ 1 f .«.Vi. 0 ' TTM-Tn-H V^eders'

;;Th ,Tbo-u»11 *«««-. iSB £. b f i ™4",ur,0n<8•#W«tr?^-rvArd
promoters to-night. , thorouglp i Fltxpatrlok. I J ? ...I . At Hl. Louls-New Tork defe*^

•--------------- A,‘.................fii iaH'i'S “ w7i'.|
p « 0 r f ». nrromnrnef. 10ft f«hlUtn«r). show iL?,40. - ILtf, ■ ?w?# Park« Whl1<i - an<l an out saved *St. Louis from » fl

■ iî&ît" ct 2 1 0 o -Tim# 1.471.$. Winnie O.. Chief Wadsiy. ' «ïïn th22rLi.,”ï!,ltte ‘ season’s I out. Beere :
weefe- ..... • .a.......) ] /, 0 v**mertr and O'Bear also ran. ' * ! ,h£.mv«î.^ «Wl1. *A00d P'rcentagi- of| 8t. Louis .................  00 001 000

/.Mueller .................. 1, „ e J SIXTH RAPE—One mile and seventy i '*le'an# out, Ooodwln, Hhea, Harry New Tork ..............  2 0 0 0 2 0 1 »
■P 1 _ _ 1 F».rde : a, « nuTr ?’■ m T1*"’1*' Herman. Ernie Batterlee-Hallee and Wlngo;
Totals-.... 37 t g 1* , « (Calls he ni. «traleht «7:49. } ITo ’ii 'î*; S**4- l^stwood and Myers/

•Hty e; lotted i„r ghew in the ninth 2. Working Led. M (McCabe) nlgc# «M0. !*?2*ap»Boblw Pringle still be In ‘Bnl-
=5>7*6ller ra tor Steele In the ninth ' L SamlHen. 110 (Goose), show H.lO. form Only Gordie Roberts, Fagan and

Jersey, CHty ' 'nhon, « etih a « Time 1.301-5. Rash. Clara. Priée» in- *SL<lon,»«P1 wUl be abeenti
Toronto ., ûoooôônn iaaZ goM-h.. and FucIM also ran. ” .Tbere wlh be a big band of new men

The». K #-• ■ • ^ 0 n (I o 0 0.0 O ) »A- SEVENTH RACE—One mite and seven- a‘ <«<• fMd. Ht. Thomas of Cornwall and
.OMh' T-.^a,r bbe—Demie, Barrow#, Dal- tv yards : Clint Benedict are oxpe.-ted to be trying
nfnr lo*1, base hits—Holly, Shaw, tn- ■■■« ..— out for the net position. Armstrong anJ !
?iS!^«C,ledXB/ rA"*b s' by Winter T. . ___ Lodge, two defence fielders from Al-
ao£fe-,fiw25Lf’A0?; WlnWr 1 Htmok BÀSFRAÎ I TO-DAY 50n,e’ -w!l work oul with the team. rft,terl-?* ^.byJr"*h *°. by Wlb- 1 1/-L/M I BruceFalrhalrn of the Stars and poe-1 OUR WORRY Ü.AÜ2

b‘H-F|rrh»r, BoeeCber. LADIF.a ADMITTED FREE. fjb') Harknesg of the Hhaiprock* Will be Mbytesnoeslb V ctorïToronto ^ jersey City . «SS ,W?’ **" *f“ - ""! gggWIWSSItTJS

■ -^*A**2i 9.^ T* Toronto A Umpires—Byron , * Dubeau of Prescott will trv out for the f.i?1*>i'nJatT V I) Fertfe
. and Mullen. ........................ ... . Combtn.^! SReVerv, c«n‘r* f‘*ld *•<' vacant by Joe Gorman. “E. T. SANBELL” utSSii

Combinations. 30c. . Reserve, ,8c And there will be three mote recruits

International League. .
Won, Lost. Pet. The Ontario 

that close on M 
^Blto cup 

Kfng Edward I 
Min I o Stake*. 1 
Prince bt Wale 
T6r- Connaught 
William Hendrl 
Woodstock Dial 

1 Victoria Stakes 
' Coronation 

Woodbine Steer 
Street Railway

I ; Toronto Cu:

w. r. Aueti
Ilevcrwyck
Bcverw-yck
A. O. ÉfaJte 
Mrs. C. Bo.v 
J, W rtnylr

¥ J. w. Boyle 
. C. ». C'ampti 

I# R. F. Carme 
It. F, Carmt 
R. F. Caron
B. B. Cassai 
clay Woodf 
Woodford f 
Thos .Clyde' 
B. F. Cor,he

, K. F. Coon* 
Ç. A. crow'# 

« F. T)a"le*' h 
£f Robert Dav 

J. W. Fuller 
Wm. Oarlh'i 
Frederick .) 
,W. O. Joplin
M. LeRoy's 
Mrs. L A. L 
Mrs. I* A. L 
Mrs. L. A. I
N. Macfarla 
N. Macfarla 
N. Macfarla 
X. Macfarla 
Ia Martlme'i 
Thos. Monal

: ‘ Thos. Monal 
J (J. B. Morrle 

A. D. Parr’s 
Ral Parr's t 
V. J. Poes' 
F, J. Pom' 

«- W. F. Presg 
Quincy Slat 
Quincy Stnl 

• y| Quincy Htat 
- Quincy Htsl 
Jas. Rowe's 
Jdh W. Be 
foh W. Sri 
John W. Hu 
John W. Sol
gw-5-

C, smith

$ Clubs.
Jersey City .....j.
Baltimore ......
Buffalo ......
Providence ;.i. -i.NT _
Rochester ...... ,..f....... 17 .8381 . , *

S?a. 1 1* HerF' ;at- 7 to 1, is the Win-
fi Baltimore^ SCfatCheS

Montreal J; Rocheetrr 2. Providence 1. I Inept D/inoctsw-o ot D'.rv.
Tuesday games; Jersey City at Toron- uM»Cl U0PeSl6fS 31 rllTl- -

to, Newark.at Buffalo, Providence at Ro« .. , - . _ /
Chester, Baltimore at Montreal. l!C0—LOXingtOfl ROSUHS

10The-Ai .3837

Why You Should Buy an EAT 
Road 
King 
Bicycle

.33817
Beverwyck

Fifteen Thousand See Opening 
Game, — Bert Maxweli to 

Pitch To-day—Notes of 
the First Battle,

t ■ h
Jersey City had the advantage on hits. 

’>ut Lush deserves.credit for hie work.In 
pinches. Twice the enemy opened up with 
trlptfc*. viz.,'In tbe eighth and ninth, and 
failed to score.

The ground was In good condition, but 
soft, and It wa* eaev to slot, ghnmders, 
a single itdvenelng it man only one base, 
exeepi when Janvrln. having started to 
«teal, ran from first to third, 
ne would have Veen out had 
held thé ball.

II Prophet, L. Na-
% ,-v: Hta

I I

1
miles:v#

'

and et that 
FUxpetrlvk f

7

The game semed to dreg right un to 
tile ninth, perhaps because the Leafs 
could show nothing. Then, with .two out 
in the ninth, the new men made good. 
Hteele singled and Dalton, at three and 
two, tripled into the crowd, and the 

tied. Next the crowd settled

V,I K > ,
vMi rsi

5^ *Hcorv
down

/fl, iVwse ■■ 
in the fog for tho tense finish. It wse s 
toee-up in th# tenth and eleventh, each 
side getting s run. only/to 
twd gone. Umps showed good tudiment 
by calling the gaino.

*i t.tvrfTw, & II

W\#,

I

*-btw-':
T-At Pimlico.

^PIMLICO, May fc—Entrles 
row are as follows *

FTRHT RACE—Malden
furlongs ; n

Brawny.........
HSweuit.......
Willie............
Rockvtew..,,..
Rebound.......

h‘...............no
HEt-OND RACE—T hr 

up. six furlongs :

Tack,e ................#U2
Olds, iff f5rt^5r“andlcap' tbrs.-y.ar.

«Drinih^îé.................fl2I Blat« Glass ...
Cherré«êdd................... ÎÎ Watervaip .........
ffirmta........ .5 Tlm piprtn .......
■w^nl Tumbo.............jm spellbound ....... 96
B?n iA«âi'"’’’’"”îiS L*dy Irtna ....... US

try.) “d Lady trma, Beverwck en- 

rACE—Glenmore
jî^jîtsu d cap' b,'i?tY*' «4 miles
aTuh 11’..............«...188 Supplement ,
Gold Plat»..,.'...............132 j w pvve
Rock-a-Bye...,.......lie ‘
entrerem,nt e"d QekI Plau- Archdale

FIFTH RACE—Twp-year-olde. 4V4 fur- 
longs :
¥°nbfay.......................J*? Tankard .............102
4UnhUget.se. esse# see.166 ytllM Sight sees. .110 iPhomotSTs.,..............,..M6 Continental .....102
Church Bell....... ....107 Loan Shark ...110!

(Monocacy and Tankard, Whitney

It’s the best bicycle we’re ever offered at sucl 
low price, and it’s guaranteed for one year.

Further, you’re itirç of our *eing here to make good 
guarantee, if necessary. Here are a few of the features of 
«BATON Road King" :

Frames—Choice of 20. as, 34 or 26-inch. Rims—Dùn 
one piece, enamelled with strip of red. black and natural 01 
lining./ Tires—Dunlop detachable Saddle—English 
spring. Handle Bars—Star extension. Crank—6-inch* d 
forged, one piece. Chain—English roller. Pedals— 
trap, with rubber treads. Finjahr-Black enamel and nil 
plate. Price $25.00/ Complete with genuine New Depart 
Coaster Brake $28.50. Guaranteed for one year.

for to-mor- 

two-veer-olds,
ii

...» sxrwmy

’H2 Chilton Hong ...liu 
•lip Hklbbereen .
• 10u Virile ...........

4 to
eleventh. 1 ^

Mighty Tim hed a bed day with tbe 
willow,and so had McConnell and O’Hara, 
who also bat from tbe same aide of the 
plate. _______
Third Baseman -Janvrln, the lS-year4>ld 

boy with Jersey City, lived up to *11 that 
has been said of him. He Helds as quick
ly as Bill Bradley, le always ln position 
to throw and gets the ball away with a 
quick snap motion.' generally underhand, 
and never loses, time -by the umi 
swing. He Is also fast on the bases. 
Barrows, the other youngster with the 
Hkeeter*. came off at bat, getting three 
hit*, one » triple. Ho also struck out 
twice.

Utrry Sehlafly, the Toronto man at tbe 
bead of the leaders, I* to be congratu
lated 00-the showing-of hie collection and 
Whether or not they are strong enough to 
stay at the top remains to be seen. Old 
Harry Bonis, who used to be "Wltff To
ronto years ago, caught a flue game for 
tho Hkeeter*.

The new mepbph*t)>e Leaf» satisfied th# 
fancy one waywr .artfother. Like Schlafly, 
ttrllcy hr* tilr bor»' showing tote «f-pep, 
but Doeecher .made the sharps wonder 
Why any one',seamed -them cteutere er 
fence-busters, ”

106A 6
US

•e-year-olds end

...117
/

■
S'!v -,

eceeeao-

up.
1 to

; —Fifth Floor. Bpij
-
»; -

AT. EATON C° Hen
, ; JbaiB. Sea 
> C. C. Smith 

. Mise B. A( ’ 
Mies E. A. 

■ E, Walk

Steeple-
-i! I j- ..148

..186*

ft. E. Walk I 
T1. .T. VVIlsoi 
it. T. WHeoi 
% T. Wlleoi 

.. T. Wllao

!
I i

5

r

FOR SALE7 I The Kin* E 
ded: for 3-ye 
ree and 1100 

W. V. Austl 
A. O. Blake 
.7. W. Boyle 
C. H. Camp I 
R. F.-Cantu 
R. F. Carnu 
R F. Carm
C. ,A". Crew"! 
Robert Dav 
Frederick J 
W. O. Jopll 
Mre. L. A.' I 
Mr*. L. A.,1
D. Lome M< 
Thomas Mo 
'A. D. Pan-'. 
Ral Parr's : 
Quincy Htat 
Quincy Slat 
John W. He 
John. W. 8/ 
John W, Sc I 
Joseph K. rt 
Joseph E. ti 
C. C. Hmlthi 
Miss E. A. ' 
It. T. Wileo 
R. T. Wileo 
R. T. Wileo 
R. T. Wileo 
R T Wileo

Mlnto Stak# 
of 120 each. $6 I 
horse and 1100 

Beverw> ck 
Beverwyck 
A, G. Bloke 
J. XV. Boyle 
John Burtei
E. 13. Cassa 
P. M. Clvlll 
E. F. Coonc 
C. A. Crew'

— M. Daly’s h 
XV. Cl. King 
J W. Fullt 
William Gad 
XVIlllam o2 
M. Hlrech’m 
XV. 8. Hou*
M, Le Roy's 
Mrs. I, A. i| 
Mrs. L.
N. Macfarla 
N. Afnefarl* 
Wllllam-Mn 
L Martine : 
T. Monnha- 
T, Morgan', 
d. B. Morri 
A. D. Parr’! 
Ral Parr’s 
P. J. Pone’ 
Quincy 8ta 
QultiOy 8tal 
John W. 8c 
John XV. He 
John W. Sr

' I
en- /* I try.) . ^ .

SIXTH RACE—Steeplechase, tour-year- ! 
Okie and up, two miles :
Race brook.................. 144 The Prophet .,..144
L Navarre............... .,348 Vakeel .................. 138
Leomedon....................136 Relluf .................... 144
Kmit............................ 144 Mies Hvnee .147
O. K............................... 14» Idté Michael ,...13*

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds end 
IIP, selling, one mile and sixty yards : 
Capt. Swanson...114 Mies Wig*» ..... S» 
On tien........................**e West Point .........U1

by
)

Four Cylinder Car th ru 
ning order. Would make 

- good truck.

1 ■
There was 

looked, vtgf, 
idellveréd thej

I

'roder tbe guidance of Presfd 
■ fery, who was here, thel-c and -WVery- 
tvhere, seeing to the comfort-bf hi* guest*.

down- 
VL errnnee-

(Bhuttlnger), 17 

S to 6 and
nog 8Mn Rank .......... 108*

..,*4 Leah ...........;..........108
...10» Annie Hellers....108 
...108 Irene Gummed... 88 

.114 Casttewood .........114

My Fellow...
Mad River»..
Lady Orlmar 
Brandy.^...
Harvey F...
Dandy Dixon...........Ill C. F. Grainger...114

• II ‘V' $300 will buy
BOX 76, WORLD OFFICE

cd-7 Sm

• A

IAquatic Gossip 
The Dons at Work

!
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fair; track heavy.

i

1

1
!

and up. '

-
A 1(H

.10»

SAMUEL MA
MANUFACTURE!

. BILLIARD 8rF 
*■ Tables. 
EB RECULAT 

Bowling

TORONTO GOLF CLUB..114]-J K 1

I
11j

KZ7. 108 IrU 
0L£ A dc laide ar^rrABuiME o so

Manufacturere ot Bowling 
anu Bowling Supplié*. Hoi» 
In Canada for tbe celebrated

! >ri
little,

Hecretary.
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; :1 u Brooklyn at Pittsburg game DOW 
rain.

Philadelphia at Cincinnati gamm. 
I ponsd; rain. 51
'

-i1ip-
— 1yT-r-

V•/

a-p -
Th* House Thai Quality Built

English “Urnbrel la” Raincoats
0

7m ;> ■ L-: Ï j!American League PoetpenettiW
New York v, Boston, rah). 
Philadelphia v. Washington, r«W..| 

Only two games scheduled.
4 (Spccial> 20,22

R. Score & Son, Limited
^ 7T West King Street

(Exclusive)

r. .h.zr:-
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j EXCURSION
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BUFFALO
$2.00 Kl.„

1
I

%I -

I SATURDAY
Mayll, 1912:

'■ y.
1. V.,:-'' W'A !

»

Grand Tmali Ry. System
Trelgf, imrv*» In Ion Station 8 a.a>,

Ticiieis good te return on regu
lar trains Sunday or Mond4y\ 

Tickets can be had at G. T R. 
Ticket Other or Toronto Bowling 

•Club, 11 Temperance 8t.

T. F. RYAN, Sec.-Treae.
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-
D. Gideon's b.c., Flamarion. Astronomer—Karma.
D. Gideon’s b.c,. Mis MaJestj-, Ogden—lier Majesty.
Frederick Johnson’s b.f„ Private Flag. Hamburg—Privateer 
Frederick Johnson’s ch.c.. Cock o' the Walk, Peep o’ l>ay—ICUaneowan. — 
n. V. Kyle's b.f.. Ponkntassrt. Yankee—Mamie Worth.
Sirs. I- A. Livingston’s br.c„ Scallywag, Armeath II.—«kadi.
Sics. L. ,V. Livingston’s br.c., Talecarrlcr. Armeath II.—Jumbl)
Sirs. L.- A. Livingston’s b.c.. Kltigly. 8 tan hope 11.—Alcyone 11.

• liai Parr’s b.f.. Lace. Fatherless—Network.
Hal Parr’s eh.g.. Little Hugh. Glorifier—Glad Tidings.
Quincy Stable e ch.c,, Lohengrin. Ooldcrest—Legend.
John W. Hchorr’s T>.g„ Brawny, Hamburg— Braw Lass.
John W. Hchorr’s b.f.. ÿolal. Burgomaster—Xela.
John 51'. Hchorr’s b.g.. Leochares, Broomstick—Leayonara 
Joe. F,. Heagram’s br.g., C’onOds. Hamburg—Martha IT.
Jos. F-. Heagram’s ch.f.. Church Bell. Burgomaster—Vesper,
H,took ton Woods' br.c, Stockton.'The Commoner—Hawksora 
Amos Turney’s, b.c., Horron. McGee—Joale L,
Amos Turney's h,f„ Paris Queen. McGee—Interview.
.7. Whalen’s br.g.. Macaroni. Hamburg—Flora Mac,
H. P. Whitney's b.g.. Buskin, Hamburg—Slippers. <

/ H, P. Whitney’s b. or br.f.. Tarts. Broomstick—Queen of Hearts 
H. r. Whitney’s br.g.. Striker. Disguise—Contentious.
H. V. Whitney's b.g.. Barnegat, Broomstick—Jersey Lightning.
H. P. Whitney's eh.g.. Monocacy. Hamburg—Monadotir.
H. P. Whitney's b.f.. -Clothes Brush. Ben Brush—Costume.
B. T. Wilson's b.f., Yankee—Royal GUn.
R. T. Wlleon’e b.f., Ones!», Broomstick—VAlouette.
R. T. Wilson's b.c., Tartar, Qjgden—Yankee Sister.

1 CORONATION STAKE*. ,
Coronation Stakes, for two-year-olds foaled In Canada; a sweepstakes rf 

$20 each. $8 forfeit, to the winner, with $2000 added, of which $400 to second 
horse and $200 to third: 4'A furlongs:

Brookdale Htable'e ch.f... Htanlsloyva. Tongovder—Clarmle.
Brookdale Stable's eh.g..'Crystlawoga, Tongordcr—Grandma 11.
C. 8. Campbell's ch.f., Llndrsta. Dublin—Destitute.
O. W. Cook’s eh.g.. Iroelcal, Orqntas—Merriment.
Robert Davie#’ eh.g., John Bowman, Orme Shore—Parisian Lady.
Robert Davie*’ ch.f.. Meter, Orme Shore—Mrs. Frsnk Foster.
Robert Davies' ch.f., Little Ho It by, Orme Shobe—I-ou D.
Robert Davies’ b.f,. Tyrant. Bolgover—Mischief Maker.
.1. 8. Flynn's b.f.. Auster, Stanhope II.—Athleen.
H. Glddlngs’ b.c.. Hearts of Oak. Bassetlaw—Lad y Llghtfuot II.
H. Glddlngs’ ch.f., Ondramla. Bassetlaw—My Honey.
H. Glddlngs' br.f.. VenusX'ranla. Bassetlaw—«Lady Bets.
M, Glddlngs’ ch.f.. Widow Wise. Bassetlaw—My Maryland.
Geo. M. Hendrle’» ch.f.. Spray." Mar times—-«prlngwells.
Hon. J. S. HenArte's eh.g., Brant, Martlmas—Blue Grouse.
Hon. J. 8. Hendrlc’s b.g.. Golden Syrup. Ailes d'Or—Butterscotch.
C. J. Kean’s br.f,. Cortlçclll. Bassetlaw—May Gilmore.
Thos. Meagher’s b.f., Miss Harvey. Martlmas—Sampan.
Geo. O. Mltchell’etb.c,, 8t. liber. Ildrtm—Bonnyclabber.
3. Murphy’s ch.c.. Sir Melvin; Martlmas—Flicker.
D. Raymond’ab.f.. Songbird,-. Sea Horse II.—Can ta.

■ Jos. E. Seagram’s b.c.. Voivode. Vpeilantl II.—Chlnka.
Jos. E. Seagrhm's. ch.c., VaL of Avoca, Havoc—Irish Lass II.
Jos. E. Seagram's b.f.. Battle Hong. Havoc—Rose Madrigal.
Jos. E. Seagram's br.f., Perlsea. Pfrshorc—Dellcla.
Jos. E. Heagram’s b.f., Puritan Lass, Tpsllantt II.—Purltanla 
Jos. E. Heagram'fb.f.. Jane Wenham. Ypsllantl II.—Irish Witch.
A. D. Simon's b.c.. Corflambo, Stanhope II.—Compassion.
W. R. Stewart’s br.f., Hollybrook, Bowllnebrook—Holly Queen.
J. W. VanDyke’s b.f.. Amrlta. Stanhope If.—Aveline M.

WOODBINE STEEPLECHASE.
Woodbine Steeplechase, for four-year-olds and upward; $1800 adds* $330 to 

the second horse atyl $180 to third; about 2-!4 miles:
Beverwyck Stable's b.g,, High Hat («), Sombrero—«Celebrity.
Mr. Chetland’s b.g.. Prince Hampton (A). Sandringham—
Mr. Chetland’s br.g., Lampblack ft). Lamplighter—Bluette.
John R. Fell’s b.g.. Hlghbrldge (6). Bridgewater—Duress.
John R. Fell's b.g.. l-enepe (A), Pagan—Pamona Belle.
W. Garth's b.g.. Ringmaster 4 4». Fatherless—Xlnonc.
W. Hogan’s b.h.. Ben Ldmond (4), Ben Strome—Moniu. 
w. Hogan’s ch-g., Little Earl 44), Nasturtium—Ethel R.
D. K. Kerr’s 'b.g., Racebrook IS). Racine- Miss XVandolohr.
Bartlett McLennan’e b.g.. Buckthorn 46). Santello—Esearcla.
Bartlett McLennan’# eh.g., Young Morpheus (8). Morpheus—lone K.
Hoi Mints's gh.g.. Broadsword (8), King Hanover—Bradawl.
J. C. Palmer’e eh.g.. Huck (A). Alan-a-Dale—Miss Oussle.
J. C. Palmer’s eh.g.. Be Thankful (A), Handsome—Crest.
A. D. Parr's eh.g., St. Abe (6). St. Leonards—-Queenmon.
Ral Parr's blk.m., The Welkin f A), Contract—Glcncnrn.
Ral Parr’s eh.g.. Mutineer (4). Watercress—Prlvato'ir.
Jos. E. Seagram's b.g., Laomedon 44), Tlthonue—Musical Slipper 
Mrs. A.M. N. Singer's br.g.. Enniskillen 18). Black DIckv^Rubrlaue. •
Mrs. A. M. N. Singer’s eh.g., Tom Cgt (6). Cesarlon—RlgYit Wild.
O. R. Tompkins’ eh.g., The Prophet (6), Islington—Castalla.
G. R. Tompkins' eh.g.. His Reverence (4). His Grace—Moon Daley.

STREET RAILWAY STEEPLECHASE.
Street Railway Steeplechase, handicap, for four-year-olds and 

sdded, $860 to second horse and $160 to third; about 2>4 miles:
Beverwyck Stable s b.g.. High Hat ($), Sombrero—Celebrity.
Mr. Chetland s b.g.. Prince Hampton <A). Sandringham—Dorothy H 
Mr. Chetland'» br.g.. Lampblack 14), Lamplighter—Bluette.
John R. Fell » b.g.. Hlghbrldge (8), Bridgewater—Durees.
John R. Fell's b.g.. Lenape (A), Pagan—Pamona.Belle.
Wm. Garth’s b.g., Ringmaster (4), Fatherless—Ninons.
S> Garth’s b.m„ Gun Cotton 4A), St. Maxim—Cotton Queen.
Wm. Hogans,b.h.. Ben Lomond 44). Ben Strome—Monlta.
Wm. Hogan's ch.g.. Little Earl <4), Nasturtium—Ethel R. •*' -1 
D. K. Kerr's b.g.. Race Brook (8). Racine—Miss Wandelohr.
Bartlett McLennan'» b.g.. Buckthorn <•). Santello—Escarola.
Bartlett McLennan’» ch.g., Tounr Morpheus (6). Morpheus— lone 
54,rr?6tt McLennan'» hr.*.. Cherish (4). Plaudit—Blissful.
Sol Mints’» ch.g.. Broadsword ($>. King Hanover—Bradawl.
J. C. Palmer’» ch.g.. Huck (A). Alan-a-Dale—Miss Gussle.
J. C Palmer's ch.g.. Be Thankful 4A). Handsome—Crest. >

■ A. ». Parr s ch.g„ St. Abe (6), St. Leonards—Queenston.
Ral Parr’s blk.gt.. The Welkin (A). Contract—Olencora.
Ral Parrs ch.g., Mutineer (4). Watercress—Privateer. ,
•los. E. Seagram’s b.g., Laomedon 14). Tlthonue—Musical Slipper.
Mr». A. M. X. Singer's 1»r.g.. Hnnleklllen 48). Black Dick—Rubrlqtie.'
Mr# A.M. X. Singer’» eh.g.. Tom Cat 45). Ce*arlon--Rlght Wild.
G. R. Tompkins’ ch.m.. Bello 48). Ornus—Tarpela II.
i,*’ rh’*” His .Reverence (4). His. Grace—Moon Da I si.
G, R. Tompkins ch.g.. The Prophet 48). IsIlngtofp-CastaUa.

0. j. C. STAKE EVENTS CLOSED ; 
WITH SPLENDID LOT OF ENTRIES

■w —— ' •

•h»hn W. Schorr’s br.c., Hamilton (J), Bannockburn—Hula.
Joseph E. Seagrafrj’a b.f., lxatc Klttlcberrv 44), Cerasus—Sweet Silence. 
Joseph 13. Seagram's ch.f.. At Once (4), Simontault—Toute Suite.
C. C. Smithson's b.f.. Jeanette B. 43). Orlando—Mis* Bcgglano.
Miss E. A. Tyson’s b.*„ Spellbound (6), Albert—Hoodoo 
R. E. Watkins' b.g.. Black ford («), Clifford—Black Venu*
R. T. Wilson s ch.g.. Amain (4). The Scribe—Tarantella 
R. T. Wilson’s b.g.. Altannlha 44), Plaudit—Pasean 
H' I’ — *0I,'."/,LC" (3), Plan tide»—Clcophus.
R. T. XV f I soit » ch.g.. Senrx (3), Yankbc—<->ld Lady.
R. T. Wilson's b.g., New River (3). Yankee—Lucy Glitters 

PRINCE or WALES HANDICAP.
Prince of Wales Handicap, tor 3-ycar-olda and upward: e sweepstakes of 

*30 each- $6.forfeit, to the winner, with $1000 added, of which $200 to second 
horse and $100 to third; 6 furlongs:
• . August Belmont's ch.g., PrlacllHwn(a), Hastings—St. Priscilla.

John Burtschell’a ch.f., Helen Barbee (4), Peep o’Day— t£dy Bramble.
C. 8. Campbell’s b.c.. Bwsna TUmbo (3). Bryn Mawr—Affect,
E. B. Cassatt’s b.c., Springboard (3), Aeronaut—Battle Bouncer.
Thomas Clyde's b.g., Turbine (3). Golden Garter- Water Chute.
B. F. Cooney's h.h.. Guy Fisher 48). Sain—Appellent».
E. F. Cooney’s blk.h., Martin W. Littleton i4>. Campus—Lady Britannic. 
Robert Davies' b.c.. Knights Differ (3). Knight of the Thistle—Indifference. 
J. W. Fuller’s br.g.. Injury <«). Marchmont fi.—Sweet Danger.
.1. W. Fuller’s br.g., Dangerous March (6). Marchmont II.—Sweet Danger. 
.1. W. Fuller's br.c.. Dutch Hock (4). Rockton—A nstel.
George Hendrle's ch.g.. Steamboat 43), Martlmas—Logan Mater.
Hon. J. H. Hendrle’s ch.g., Denham (a), Derwentwater—cottonade.
W. S. House’s b.g.. Ostend 48). Ogden—Lucy Leo. -
Mrs. L. A. Livingston’s ch.c.-Stentor 43). Armeath II.—-Skadl.
8. Louis' b.g., Union Jack 44). Sorcerer—Discard. _ ,
George M. McSwetny’s b.m.. CarrIHon (8). Chuctanunda— Top Lash
L. Marline’s br.f., Ivabel •( 4). Ogden—Ivory Belle. , .
T. Monahan's ch.c.. Textile (4), InflexIblc-rGold Lace. *
A. D. Parr's br.g.. Cherry Seed (3), Cherry Pit—Carmald.
W. F. Prcsgrave’e b.c.. Acton 48). Bryn Mawr—Miss Doone,
Quincy Stable'» b.g.. Warbler (4). Garry Herrmann—Penary.
Quincy Stable's br. or b.g., Master Edwin 43), Contester—Black XX Itch. 
James Rowe's ch-g.. Lahore (4). Delhi—Nçra Crelna.
John W. Schorr’» b.c.. Froglegs 4$). Masetto—Frogmore.
John W. Schorr’s br.c.. Hamilton (3). Bannockburn—Sula.
Joseph E. Seagram's b.h.. Gelatine (6). Galllnule—Burgonet.
Joseph B. Seagram’s ch.c.. Rockville (4). Rockton—Aurlssvfile.
T. D. Sullivan’s b.c., Caugh Hill 44). Caughna wage—Whiplash.
R. B. Watkins’ b.h.. Ben Loyal 48), Ben Strome—Jessie Woodson 
H. P. Whitney’s b.f., Molsant *8), Hamburg—Ascension.
R. T. Wilson's ch.g., Yellow Eyes (3). Golden Garter—Lady Amelia.
R. T. Wilson’s b.g.. New Rlvpr (I), Yankee—Lucy Glitters.
R. T. Wilson’s ch.g., Penobscot (8). Yankee-Courtplaster.
R. T. Wilson’s b.g.. Flying Yankee 43). Yankee—Mary Black 
81. Daly's b.g., Chocorna (3), Yankee—Calea.

THE CONNAUGHT CLP.
The Connaught Cup__ A challenge cupNpresented by Field Marshal HI*

Royal Hlghneas the Duke of Connaught. K.G.. Governor-General of Canada, and 
Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Connaught; cup to winner and the sum of 
$1600, of which $380 to second horse and $160 to third; 1 1-18 miles.

Mrs. Charles Boyle’s ch.m.. Cast Steel (6). Pontiac—-Castabout.
_ J. W. Boyle's oh.h., Detective 46). Meddler—Admiration.

C. 8. Campbell's br.c., Bwana Tumbo (8). Bryn Mawr—Affect.
C. S. Campbell’s bj;., Garth (3). Fatherless—Belle Fleur. '
C. A. Crew's b.g.. Ta Nun Da (8), Chuctanunda—Mai.
C. A. Crfcw’s ch.g.. Kilo (8). Kilogram—Kate Spottswood.
F. Davies' b.g.. Leeh (4). Woolsthorpe—Dusk.
Robert Davies’ blk.g.. Plate Glass (8). Plaudit—Elisa Belle.
Robert Davies' br.f., Queen Sain 43). Sain—Ora Bailey.
George Eaton’s ch.m., Lady Orlmar (8), Orlmar—Miss Ross.
H. Glddlngs’ b.c.. St. Bass 4,4), Bassetlaw—Lady Bets,
H. Glddlngs' ch.g., Ondram&i 13), Pan Lougln—My Honey.
Hon. J. S. Hendrle’s ch-g.. Powderman 4 4), Martimae—Lyddite.
H.m. J. S. Hendrle’s ch.g.. White Caps (3), Martlmas—Splash
M. LeRoy’s br.g.. Chief Kee ($), Alloway—Decade.
X, Macfarlane’s ch.c., Moss Rock 48», Rockton—Hexane.
X. Macfarlane’s br.c.. Cliff Stream (3), Clifford—Ma est.
X. Macfarlane’s ch.c.. Clan Alpine (3).-Star Shoot—Sister Annette.
D. Lome McGlbbon's b.c.. Garry (8), Garry Herrmann—Dare \ ela.
D. Lome McOIbbon'e ch;c„ Inspector Lestrade (3). Burgomaster—Trovatora. 
T. Morgan's ch.h.. Chepontuc (6), Ornament—Chlllplquln.
Joseph E. Heagram’s b.h.. Oalatlne (6). Galllnule—Burgonet. >- .
Joseph B. Seagram'» ch.c.. Rockville (4), Rockton—Aurtesvllle.
Joseph E. Seagram’s b.f.. Kate KRtleberry (4). Ceraeus—Sweet 
Joseph E. Seagram’s ch.f.; At Once 44), Hlmontault—Toute Suite.
Joseph E. Seagram’s ch.c.. Havrock (4). Havoc—Sans Coeur,
William Walker’s b.g.. Noon 46). Planudes—Greenwich.
William Walker’» ch.c.. Servlcence 48), Serblce—Innocence.
G. A. WalUice's ch.c.. Chlppewayan (6). Pontiac—Caste.

HBNDRIB MEMORIAL HANDICAP.
William Hendrle Memorial Handicap, for 3-year-olds end upward, foaled In 

Canada; $1600 added. $380 to second horse and $160 to third: 1 mile;
Sir H. Montagu Allan’s ch.g., King Saxe ($). Ypsllantl IL—Reine 
Brookdale Stable’» br.c., Heresy (8), Sain—Hera.
Brookdale Stable’s ch.g., Tropaeolum iS^Naeturtlum-^alr Annet. 
Brookdale Stable’s b.g.. Marcovll 48), Cesarlon—Lady Black.
C. 8. Campbell’SGbr.c.. King Cash <*), Bowltngbrook—Alcyone II.
Allen Case’s ch.g.. Stimuli 48). Armeath IL—Emotional.
C. A. Crew’s ch.g., Kilo (6), Kilogram—Kate Spottswood.
C. A. Crew's ch.f., Amberlte (I), Martlmas—Lyddite 
Robert Davies’ ch.f.. Gold Bud 43). Ailes d’Or—Ooldspot.
Robert Davies’ ch.g., Sanderllng < 4». Alls* d’Or—Parisian Lady.
Robert Davies’ b.m.. Frolic IS),.Ailes d’Or—Mlechlefmaker.
F. H. English’» b.g., Courtown 'IT. (a). Courtown—Lady B«rkly.

Glddlngs’ b.c.. 6t. Bass (4). Bassetlaw—Lady Bet».:
H. Glddlngs’ ch.g., Ondramon (3), Pan Lougln—My Honey.
E. Glaesco’» b.g., Joe Gaiety •($). Martlmas—Ml» Gaiety.
E. Glassco’e b.g.. Prince Polo (3), Makaland—Kittle Regent.
J. G. Gorman's b.f., Sat I (3), Havoc—Satanic.,
J. G. Gorman's ch.f., Mary Bud (8), Armeath Jn.—Meadowley.
J. G. Gorman's ch.f., Calumny (3). Armeath fi.—Companion 
George Hendrle’a ch.g.. 8tearnboà|t (3). Martlmas—Logan Water.
Hon. J. «. Hendrle’s ch-g., Denham (a), Derwentwater—Cottonade.

•Hon. J. 8. Hendrle’s ch.g., Powderman (4),
Hon. J.'S. Hendrle’s ch.g.. White Caps 48).
Hon. ./. S. Hendrle’a b.m., Commola <5), Commoner—Loslola.
Hon. J. 8. Hendrle’s ch.g., Peklsko (3), Martlmas—Rosina Yokes.
Hon. .1. 8. Hendrle’s ch..g.. Lc d’Or (3), Ailes d’Or—Talala 
R. K. Hodgson’s b.g.. Caper Sauce ^a). Morpheus—New Danes.
A. McLaren'» ch.g.. Outclassed (3), McGee—Class.
.1. Meagher's b.h.. Moonrakcr 4a). Morpheu 
Joseph E. Seagram's èh.c., Havrock (4), Havoc—Sans Coeur.
Joseph E. Seagram'* b.f.. Rustling (3), Marta Santa—Frou Frou.
Joseph E. Seagram’s b.c.. Head Sea (3), Havoc—Falrlle Head.
Joseph E. Seggram's b.f.. Court Belle 13), Havoc—Court Maid 11.
Joseph E. Seagram's ch.f.. Purple China. Havoc or Ypsllantl II.—Royal China. 

-, WOODSTOCK PLATE.
Woodstock Plate, for 3-year-olds. $3000 added', $360 to second horse and 

$160 to third ; 1 mile and a furlong;
August Belmont’» b.c., Tlpeand, RoCk Sand—Tiptoe.
C. 8. Campbell's b.g., Garth, Fatherless—Belle Fleur.
P. M. ClvlU’e b.c.. Apiaeter, Bannockburn—Lady Churchill.
Woodford Clay's b.c., Buckhorn. Broomstick—Thirty Third.
Frederick Johnson’s b.c., Light o' M' Life, Peep o' D 
Mrs. Ju. A. Livingston's ch.c., Stentor, Armeath II—Skadl.
X. Macfarlane’s Moss Rock, Rockton—-Roxana.
N. Macfarlane’s br.c.. Cliff Stream, Clifford—
X. Macfarlane’s ch.c., Clan Alpine, Star Shoot—Sister Annette.
G. ti. Morris' br.f., Jenny Geddc*. Cesarlon—Hull Down.

Parr's br.g., Cherry Heed, Cherry Pit—Carmald.
XV. F. prengrave’8 b.c.. Acton. Bryn Mawr—Miss Doone. 
yuincy Stable's br. or b.g., .Master Edwin, Contester—Black Witch, 
cjulncy Stable'» b.g.. Blue Thistle, Blues—Wild Thistle:
John W. Schorr’s ba-., Froglegs, Masetto—Frogmore.
R. T. Wilson’s b.g., Aldebaran, I’lanudie*—Passan. 
ft. T. Wilson’s eh.g.. Penobscot. Yankét—Courtplaster. 
ft. T. Wilson’s b.g.. Flying Yankee. Vaultec—Mary Blagk.
R. T. Wilson's ch.g., Yellow Eyes, Golden Garter—Lady 
R. T. Wilson's b.c.. Caliph. Planudes—Clcophus.

VICTORIA STAKES,
Victoria Stakes, for two-yeaf-olds. *1500 added, $350 to second horse and 

Î150 to third. 5 furlongs:
Barbarity Stable's ch.c„ Chilton Klng>Chllton—Hanover Queen.
Barbarity Stable'» b.e.. Chilton Song. Çhllton—Chantllla. I 
August Belmont’» b.e.. Rock View. Rock sand—Golden Vie*.
August Belmont's ch.c.. Bellay. Hastings—Beldame.
August Belmont'» b.e.. vFarrler, HaHting»—Fairy Gold.
John Rurtachcll * ch.f.. Martha Allen. The Commoner—Lovai 
E. B. Cassatt's ch.f. Lawsuit. Acionaut—Litigant. ‘ \
L. 1$. Cassatt’s br.f., Flying Fairy, Aeronaut—Millie 
E. B. Cessait’» ch.f,. Get L'li. Aero mut—Sunrise, 
r*. M. Clvlll’s br./.. I-a Salnrello. Sain—La Be lla.
P. M. Clvlll’s ch.c,. Thewicrcs, Bannockburn— Discard 
Robert Davies’ b.e., Liberty Hall, Marta Santa- Baltimore Belle 
Robert Davies’ ch.c.. Calgary, Ogden— Star of the West,
Rob»H Davies’ blh.f,, Spring MsniLDIck Welle » .FlashMf Lightning.
Robert Davies br.c.. Dr, Xm. Cesarlon- East India,
X. B. Davis’ ch.c.. flortbrtlum. Nssturtlum— Pink Rosr.- 
X, B. Davis’ ch.c,, Nash Cash. Nasturtium - Scatter t’ssh,
X. B. Davis’ hr,c„ R. II, Gray, Nasturtium—Annul.
'L W’ Sryf'-?'Ack'ey*4 Susan, Marchmont II, Sweet Danger
Wm. Garth • ch.f.. Hot Water. The Commoner—Clorlta,

J■ :it ries 
takes Girl. l

Toronto Cup Tops the Lilt With 61, Including AH the 
Crack) in Training—The Two Steeplechase* Have 

Also Filled Well—Entries for Eleven Stakes.
■B Th» Ontario Jockey Club submit a grand list of entries for the stake E. cmseoTÀlonduy. April 23. The different events closed as follow?

handicap), U* minis ......................................................)................. 81 entries
Gold Cup. IK miles ...................................... J... 31 entries

46 entries 
t... 38 entries
.... 2* entries
.... 84 entries
.... 20 entries
.... 40 entries
.... 30 entries
.... 22 entries
.... 28 entries

I m i\K
if j

I
events. $

: ■
ifBronto Cup <*
fcœ. M mllv. .............

Prince or Wales Handicap. 8 furlong* .............
■ffe Connaught Cup, 1 ’ V '
XV1111am Hendrle Memorial Handicap. 1 .mile
Woodstock Plate. IK miles .................... ....................
Victoria Stake*. 5 furlong* ........................................
Coronation Stakes- it* furlong# . ..........................
Woodbine Steeplechase, about .'ï miles . . . .
-ftreet Railway Steeplechase, about 2K miles

TORONTO H P.
Toronto- Cup, handicap, for three-year-olds and upwards; $500« added; IK

ÎATON mmIt
■

■
i

LIS■

;l
1

1 W. P. Austin’s b.c., Kormak 4 4), Purycar D,—t’hlffle.
, Beverwyck Stable's b.tx, Bob R. 46). Alan-a-Dale—Lilly B,

Bcvcrxvyek Stable!» br.c., Colonel Holloway 4 3), Ethelbert—Sweet Hawthorn. 
i A. G, Blakeley’s br.c.. Bro***au 43), Hurst Park—La Josephine.

Mrs. C; Boyle's ch.m., Cast Steel (6), Pontiac—Castabout.
— 1 ; j; w. Boyle's eli.h., Detective 46). Meddler—Admiration.
B ■ 1 Jl W. Boyle’s br.f., Golden Wedding 44), Golden Maxim—XVeddlng Day. 

rt, s. Campbell's b.g., Garth 43). Fatherless-Belle Fleur.
• FL F. Carman's b.c., Meridian 4 4), Broomstick—Sue Smith.

I ; IL F. Carman's ch.h„ Starbottlc 46), Hastings—Sun Fish.
, R. F. Carman's br.h.. The Turk 48). Heno—Gracelle. >

B. B. Cassatt’s b.f.. Heatherbroom (4), Ben Brush—Blturlca.
Clay Wood ford's br.in.. Ocean Bound 46). Star Shoot—Flying Ship. 

t Woodford Clay’s b.c.. Buckhorn (8), Broomstick—Thirty-Third.
Thos d-- s b.g.. Turbine (31. Go Id erf I
fi F. Cooney’s b.h.. Guy Fisher 46). Sain—Appollohln.
E. F. Cooney's blk.h.. Martin W. Littleton (4), Campus—Lady Britannic. 

j i> <i A. Crew’s br.g.. Ta Nun Da (6), Chuctanunda—Mai. 
f) j! F. Davies' b.g., Lesh 44), Woolsthorpe—Dusk. f 
t Robert Davies' blk.g.. T’lale Glass (8). Plaudit—Elisa Belle, 
i ( J. XV. Fuller’s br.g.. Injury (8), Marchmont II.—Sweet Danger, 
f , Wm. 'Berth's b.h.. Busy (5). flalore—Busy Maid.
i Frederick Johnson’s b.e.. Light o’ My Life 43). Peep o'Day—My Gyps, 

xv. O. Joplin's b.c..' Granite (4). Rockton—Adrlutha.
M. LeRoy’s br.g., ChlfU Kee (6),’ Alloway—Decade.
Mrs. L. A. Livingston’s b.h.. Lovetl* (8). Iltfrlm—Luray.
Mrs. 1... A. Livingston's b.c.. Plcolata (4). Pont lace-Porrlma.
Mrs. L.- A. Llvlngston’sxch.m., Sotemla 45). Locohatchee—Ssarg. x
N, Macfarlane’s Ch.c., Moss Rock (3). Rockton—Roxane.
N, Macfarlane’s br.c.. Cliff Stream (3). Clifford—Malest.
X. Macfarlane’s ch.c,. Sunlike 43). Star Shoot—Silver Blase.
N. Macfarlane’s ch.c. Clan Alpine 48). Star Shoot—Sister Annette.

* * li Martime’» br.f.. Ivabel 4-4). Ogden—Ivory Bells.
* Thos. Monahan’s ch.c., Paton (4). Chuctanunda - Retaliation.

Thos. Monahan’s ch.c... Textile (4), Inflexible—Gold Lace.
I tf, B. Morris'.br.f.. Jenny Geddes 43). Cesarlon—Hull Down.

A. D, Parr’s br.g.. Cherry Feed (3). Cherry Pit—Carmald.
» Ral Parr’s b.g.. Bounder (4). Blues—Semitic.

B F. .1. Pops' br.g., John Furlong 48). Wadsworth—Preference. /
F. J. Pons' br.g.. Font 48), Hastings—Bellegarde.
XV. F. Preegrave’s b.c.. Acton 43). Bryn Mawr—Mise Doone.
Quincy Stable’» ch.h.. Everett (6), Ooldcrest—Francolln.
Quincy Stable’s br.b.g., Master Edwin 43). Contester—Black Witch.
Quincy Stable's ch.g.. Reputation (4), Standing-Reality.

, Quincy Stable's b.g.. Blue Thistle 43), Blues—Wild Thistle, 
li'i -la*. Rowe’s eh.g.. Lahore (4). Delhi—Nora Crelna.

John W. Schorr's ch.c.. Star Charter 44). Star Shoot—Charter Queen.
John W. Schorr’s b.c.. Frog Legs 48), Masetto—Frogmore.
John JV. Schorl's b.f., Edd* (41, Purycar D.—Break o’ Day.

* John W. SchorFs ch.g., John Roardop 46). Sllvcrdale—Etheline.
*• >’• Seagram's b.h., Oalatln. 46). Galllnule—Burgonet.

Jbs. E. Seagratn's ch.c,. Rockville (4), Rockton—AurlesvIIIe.
C C. Smithson's b.h.,,Jeannette B. (3). Orlahdo—Mis* Bogglano."
Miss E, A. Tyson’s b.g., Spellbound 46). Albert—Hoodoo.
Mis* E. A. Tyson’s ch.g.. Question Mark (a). Ooldcrest—Roseban.
R. E. Batkins’ b.h.. Cliff Edge 48), Clifford—Aransa II.
5* 2- Watkins’ b.g., Blackford 48L Clifford—Black Venu».
R. T. Wilson's ch.h„ Olambala 46). Ornus— Blue and White, 
li' I’ Wilson’s b.g.. Flying Yankee 48), Y’anker—Mary Black.

T. Wilson’s b.g., Aldebnran (8). Planudes—Passan.
.. T. Wilson's ch.g;, Penobscot 43). Yankee—Court Plaster.

_ „ KING EDWARD CUP.
The King Edward Hotel Gold Cup.—A challenge cup. value $150». with lJ60tl 

ded: for $-yeaf-old» and upward; -cup to winner and $1500; $300 to second 
rse and $10u to third; 1 1-1 miles:

W. I*. Austin's b.c.. Kormak (4). Purycar D.—Chlffte.
A. O.-Blakely’s b.e., Broaseau 43), Hurst Park—La Josephine.

’’ Boyles br.f.. Golden Wedding (4), Golden Maxim—Wedding Day. 
Campbell's b.c.. Bxxrana Tumbo 43). Bryn Mawr—Affect.

J-
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chases away 
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Gratify your palate 
with the White Label 
flavor in good hotels or - 
by a supply in your 
own home. Try it.
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;R. F. Curtnan's b.c., Meridian 44). Broomstick—Sue Smith.
R. F. Carman’s b.h.. Starbottlc (6). Hastings—Sun Fish.
R. F. Carman’s br.h.. The Turk (6). Heno—Gracelle. 
r. v. Crew * br.g.. Ta Nun Da (8), Chuctknunda- Mai.
Robert Davie»' blk.g.. Plato Glass 46). Plaudit—Ellxa Belle.
Frederick Johnson'» b.c.. Light o' M’ Life (3). Peep o’ Day—My Gvps. 
XV. O. Joplin's br.c.. Granite 4 4), Rockfon—Adrlutha.
Mrs. L. A. Livingston’s b.c.,* Pfcolata 44). Pontiac—Porrlma.

* Mrs. L. A..Livingston’s b.h., Lovctle 45), lldrlm—Luray,
5 D. Lome McGlbbon’s b.c., Garry (3). Garry Herrmann—Dare Vela 

rhomas Monahan’s ch.c.. Textile (4). Inflexible—Gold Lace.
*• A. tf. Parr'S br.g.. Cherry Seed (3). Cherry Pit—Carmald.

I Ral Parr'S b.g.. Bounder (4). Blues—Semitic.

run- 
ake a

I
i

Martlmas—Lyddite , 
Martlmas—Splash

i 1wy\F ^ 1y Mlschlefmaker. w111•3 Quincy btablc s br. or b.g.. Master Edwin (3), Contester—Black XVItch 
| 1 Quincy Stable's b.g.. Blue Thistle 43), Blues—Wild Thistle, 

i John W. Scmorr's b.f., Edda I 4), Puryear U.—Break o’ Dav.
John W. Seliorr'» b.c.. Froglegs (3), Masetto—Frogmore. 

ft,.? -John XX. Schorr’s ch.c., Star Charter 44). Star Shoot—Charter Queen 
vX * Joseph K. Seagram's b.h., Gelatine (5), Galllnule—Burgonet.

V',1 J°»*pb F. Seagram's ch.c., Rockville t4), Rockton—AurlesvIIIe.
, Vf . C. C. Smithson’s b.f.. Jeannette B. 43). Orlando—Miss Bogganlo.
\ Mis» E. A. Tyson’s b.g, Spellbound (6). Albert—Hoodoo. .

R T. AVIlsou’s ch.h.. Olambala 46), Ornus—Blue and White. ’
R. T. Wilson's ch.g., Penobscot 43), Yankee—CourtpJastcr 
R. T. XVIlson's b.g., Aldebaran 43), Planudes^—Passan.

r Flying Yankee 43). Yankee—Mary Black.
rc-T. Wilson's b.c.. Caliph-43L Planudes—Clcophus.

MlXTo STAKES.
Mlnto Stakes ( selling). for 3-year-olds and upward ! a selling sweepstakes 

of $20 each.. $5 forfeit, to the winner, with $1000 added, of which *200 to,second 
>or»c and *100 to third; 1 1-16 miles: ■ '

Beverwyck Stable's b.h.. Bob Ft. <»). Alan-arDale—Lilly B.
. Beverwyck Stable's br.c.. Colonel Holloway (3), Ethelhert—Sweet Hawthorn. 

A. G. Blakely’* br.c.. Brosseau (3), HurstAfnrk—La Josephine.
J. XV. Boyle* br.f., Golden XVeddlng <\). Golden Maxim—XX’eddlng 
John Burtechell’s ch.h.. Suffragist (6), Voter—Noon Day.
E.' 13. Cassatt’s ch.f., Mollir Pitcher (3). Star Shoot—Semper Paratus.
P. M. Clvlll’s br.c.. Little Erne (3), Sain—-rtubcscenl.
E. F. Cooney s blk.h., Captain Swanson (5), Solitaire II.—Sacharina.
Ç. A. Crew's br.g., Ta Nun Da <5). Chuctanunda—Mui.
M. Daly’s br.c.. Herbert Turner 44). Clifford—Barmaid 11.
XV. (}. Kfny Dodds’ b.g.. Lord Elam 46), laird Eeterling—Kate Elam.
J W. Fuller’s br.g.. Injury (6), Marchmont II.—Sweet Danger.
XVilllam Garth s b.h.. Busy (5), tialoreABusy Maid.

- XVilllam Garth's b.g.. P.eybourn 46), StaiNShoot—Last Resort.
M. Hlrsch's b.m.. Taboo 46). Potentate—Turca. 
w. S., House's b.g.. Xorbltt (a). Inspector B.—Varnish.
M. LeRoy’s br.g.. Chief Kce (5). Alloway^—becade.

. Mrs. L. A. Livingston'* b.c.. Plcolata (4). Pontiac—Porrlma.
Mrs. L. A. Livingston’s cliff.. Monkey (3). Loeohatchr*- Missing Link 
X. .Xlaefarlane'svb.g., The. Gard.ncv 40), Toddington—LaFleur.
N Mnefarl*io'r ch.c.. Alan Alpine (3). Star Shoot—Mister Annette.
XVilllam Mai till *, br.h.. Beau Chilton t«), Chilton—Belle Acton 
I, Martine* br.f., Ivabel 4 4». Ogden—Ivory Bells,
T. Monahan's ch.c.. Patou <4l. ChuetanUnda—Retaliation.
T, Morgan's ch.h.. Chepontuc 4 8). Ornament- -Vhlllplguln.
'I. B, Morris* l»r,f„ Jcnn.v Geddes 43). Cerarlon—Hull Down,
A 0 Parr's br.g,, Vh<u’> Seed (!h, Cherry Pit—Carmald.
Ral Part's b.g,. Bounder 4 4), Blues--Kcinltlc,
P .1. Pons' br.g.. Font <8». Masting»-- FUdlegaid*.

1 Nulno Stable's b.g,, Blue Tbl*t1*43i, Blurs—Wild Tlilstl*
Quincy Stable's b.g,, XXarbler (4), Oarry t|errman—-Penurj 
John XV, Schorr's rh,g„ F.dda lit. Purycar v,— Break o' Da».
John XV. Hchorr’s ch.g.. John Reardon lt>, Hllv*rdal©~Etheline,
John XV Schorr's b.c.. Froglegs 43), Masetto—Frogmore,

| 8RECIAL13T3~1
Stanley Oun Club.

The following were the scores made on 
the Stanley Oun Club grounds on Satur- 
day Iff the high averike event, from 16 to 
20 yards, the weather conditions 
poor : „

O. E. MeOaw . 
R. S. Burrows 
H. .1. Trimble 
C. 8. XVsteon . 
A. M. Bond . 
J, Boothe ....
A, Trimble ... 
Geo. Overland
F. Foster
G. H. Breen ., 
XX'. M. Brown
B. Cleveland ,

103 37• V In the following Dtieasss of KtB: 
Piles ; Varicocele Dyspepsia
Eczema , Epilepsy Rheuthatlem
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality
Catarrh , Stricture «tin Diseases
Diabetes Emissions , Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve sod Bladder Diseases. 
Cell or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases sod Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 

Hours—lo a.m. to 1 p.m. and $ to 
6 p.m. Sundays—to a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

44) !4
63F1CE , 70 il fL 10 2

.45 at
beingÎMcd-7 20. ; 12

23 U
25 16
40 28

Shot at. Broke
Viv Ian ...
Macklem 

•Jennings 
Schclbe 
tnghaiu 
8tn ens 
Sawden 
Ben

Bruri»wick ............. 25 22 It I» no; possible to make a pneuma-
dprlnger f................ . 2i A tic motor car tire thit will d’de easily.
L^vitf148 .............................. « give long wear and that cannot be cut

Norman ............... .......... 25 20 or punctured, but It la possible to pro-
llogarth tx Is | tect a good tire so that It xtill not be
Ten Eycl; ......................... 1« 1 cut or punctured, and will not blow out
Black .............. ................... 25 ,11 until It has given at least 10.000 to 15,-

The towci* trap Is becoming popular. 000 mI,„ nf 8?rvtce. The tire protec- 
and rame of the boys are making very ,k good scores. If you have never shot from tors known as the XX oodworth Tread 
one of these traps, you are invited to do are Practical.)’ puncture proof and they 
so any Saturday, protect the tires absolutely from any

I injuries from outside source*. When
_____. i they are placed over good tireh. keptBalmy Beacn Gun Club. ( wcJ| inflated and not overloaded, the

’rfm Y"i,o.Cl.kl tb^Bal,nv tirer xvlll last at least three ,to four
oi the;/grounds. C«Urn a^e'üul lon*M lf rV.n bar.e’ Th.« u»cr
g.xnl turnout of members and/ th->i> w,l$ thu* n‘lh<‘ considerable «axing In 
f"b<"d* wk* on burd. nr »h * *•■«« U.e !»«t tire bill end at the »an$c lime be 
shoot for the souxon. Home good score* free (Torn delays op the road, 
ware made, with L. 14. Hillary higli man 
in Be spoon shoot with & eiraight.

Sh't at. Broke, mar *-* meJ , î, MEN £ < »
;»•, i- /•rival» Diseases and Wvâkn*»s«4

121 quickly and permanently qur.vd. C»:l 
L, or write Meolelne mailed In plalr 

package. DK, STEX ENfO.N. ITI Kle# 
ft. East, Tutoelv. ed7

■ 26
ay-rMy Gyp*. 25 23

V> . 4 23 2;;=SB*’’ 2225 23

IUÈLNAŸI
NQFACTUKf RS OF
LfARD 8f POOL 
* Tables, also 
i REGULATION 
i Bowling Aluyi

Adelaide st,W. f a
TORONTO 

iBlisheo so yeahs

it Bowling Alley* 
lies. Sore agenU 
celebrated ÿ, -M

»ca Males!. 512.7 22
25 22
26 11

A Tire Covering That Will Net Cut. DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

25 22

Day. >■

MEN’S DISEASES 'i
/Involuntary laisses, Nervous Debility. 

Blood Disease affecting Throat. Mouth 
and .Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all dleeaeeffwef the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any addrers.

Heure—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to #.
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Phone North W32.

Amelia. i

:’ bowling
,

1
Marie.BALL 348

A.loot on the 
lpa, uever lose» tt* | 
a true, hooks w ? RICORD’S iïU'WupZtit

SPECIFIC
matter bowjonr *uod«ng. Two bottle» core 
the worst <*. My slgnature on every hot»-■ 
none other genuine. Those who hare trtrA 
other remedies without avail will jot be disap. 
printed In I hi*. *1 per bottle. Sole egeney, 
ScMoniLB's De vo Sroes, Elm St asst, 
Co*. Tikaclcy. ToeostO- ,

not bwcome * ready, 
united, le ebsafttr 
jut able patent ball 
« ih<, rules suif
V n. C
Heye ere pottlni
y one on the *1W ; 
id-you will neref ,
TERfa BANQUET.

*, P. J, Booth* , 
r XV, Lyonilc 
T.„F. Hodgson 
XV. H, Joselln, 
L. H, Hillary.. 
XX’. H, Cutler ,.

'00

1*8
14/1

*4) 64
f

i ,VIt Served Mutt Right for Trying to Mix In By "Bud” Fisherat < . ;
of Cornwall, ol Al-

VPaillon
nd Edmunds -

rI $ HV'CN'T AT%.v TO (
îkirhP 1 fAÇT fttfPT’S \
cm-cvcn. t cotta see mçr I

Guc îb I’LL So U0VX.N N 
V'Po.MO XXWN rXXTiT HFIt MOUlff ,

( I COGt-Derr think ''x 
iow RtbC \

OOu/N in iuOuKi, I 
vu, S»T You THSRS
ON TtMSÊ * __ r
HEYsTAXI /

j OKKK.MUYT. SW IN 
! AM AXWBVX. HVKFN v6r wnyi hcm do Yog)

' t>o, Ursk 31 HU VIZ. j 
l this o rsi»e«& a.
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THBY 1

1-xxzrr, yhmww. I ___
I YOU NO f*xri.H • j V I
1 ' was wwaato / pit1 
\ro wxmmo A I 
K Ysu,

gue Scores. ja
i :,inii'li«l hits and ,. 

I . of the series from 
Lower In the tlKptn 
trame a few nilnutes.
[ R.H-B;

! O 1 0 0 0 0 •—6 10 -
2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—3 * 
ind Archer: Tyla“- 
ruling.

r DOTH* ATST ^ 

Y8U Cflri.SOS

IT LOOK» u«e 
A TOGM-l 

xpfN'raR.

TWx SO 
Aw*.A'O TX
hAfSSED THgM

1WTHE ttUBu/M - Vixrx 
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Lace C
Tine Whites
thine in ne\ 
•1.60, $3.00, 
$6.00. *0.00.
Jill extra vi

i

&hth%

At 88 1-8 p. 
finest opporl 
tp secure T 
esvlag.

This let 1 coi 
•tiehtir bi 
Cloth», In g 
end compris 
ties et fine 1

c.
. EST>

HN i

Sum
CtJM

■ Beautiful at 
single and d' 
popular tint 
yards and !
•8.00 each. ,

. Printer 
Covers

a host c 
•terns, with 
(presented, i
j».60e.ch.

Curtail 
For Sur

Grand show 
t Curtaining» 
160c. OOe. Ttfr

This ia the 
of this Hlg! 
Irish Linen, 
stitched Tpt
64.00, 64.60.
handle of 6
Regularly fi 
dozen.

MAIL OR'* >&*

Last of 
Towel j

A.11 Oae-T 
and ranging 
•3.60, 63.00,
elles in pro]
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GIVING HIM GOOD SERVICE the vesting of the title of the «aid lot 
in plaintiff as administrator. Judgment: 
I find that Mary August* Hoover never 
had a lucid Interval from Jan. 1, 1809, 
up to the end of her days to the extent 
of being able toe understand the nature 
of the execution of a deed. Mrs. Walk
er was therefore In possession of the 
lands under a void deled made by à 
lunatic; so she.wa» a trustee for her 
daughter and the statute of limitations 
did not run against the lunatic or her 
representatives, 
aside the deed, and further, as prayed 
In the statement of claim, defendant 
Mum should have no costs out of es
tate as between solicitor and client. 
He should use this provision as am
munition further to attack this small 
estate. If defendant should appeal tbs 
court above may consider all the .-Ir- 
cumstances In dealing With the ques
tion of costs. Thirty days’ stay.

The Toronto Worldr

At Osgoodc HallFOUNDED 1SS0.
' A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Ye*r. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 430» — Private Exchange Con» 

nectlng All Departments.
$8.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by men to any address In Canada, 
urtat Britain or the United States.

* $5* 00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Greet Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealer» and news
boy» at five cent» per copy.

Postage extra to United States end all 
ether foreign countries. »

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

TUESDAY MORNING, MÀŸ t," $913.

i
ANNOUNCEMENTS.p TV 11

&May e, 1112. 
Judge’s chambers' will be held on 

Tuesday, 7th Inst., at 11 a.m.

___ *?» >1 Tor*# At
5£f****«ii z

Nudr 
ben* *

:
**

i■ Kr
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Tuesday. 7th Inst., at 11 a.m.: ;
1 1. Schuster v. Thorn Cement Co.
Î. Cheeeewortlx v. Davison.
3. Nicholson v. Toronto Railway Co.
4. MalooL-v. Labadd.
6. Re Pftrer Esta/t*.
8. Taylor v. E. M. F. Co.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Tuesday, 7th Inst., at 11 adn,:*
' 1. Munn v. Vlgeon (to be .Continued).

2. Strong v. Rlmousk! Fire Ins. Co.
3. Strong v. Anglo-American Ins. Co.
4. Strong v.- Crowÿ In» Co.
8. Strong v. Montreal Canada Ina Co. 

--6. Rex v. «Cohen.
7- Re Kilmer A Co. and Beach.
8. Re Kilmer * Co. and Cobalt.

r “ ÏEJudgment setting
.

i 3L;r.9' I
!c1

'• eIÎ
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MÊtk There 1 
ASIA better ,
/ In everything.

But after yoe
have bed the4
beet nothing
elee f can the
better nor will 
you ^ consider 
anything elee 

F eve® good.
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Before Riddell, J.
Mills v. Freel—J. M. McBvoy (Lon

don) for plaintiff; E. Meredith, K.C., 
and W. R. Meredith (London) tor de
fendant. An action for a declaration 
that plaintiffs are^ en titled to the part 
of the tenjh concession road .allowance 
In the Township of East Nlssourl, in 
front of portions of lots 3 and 4, belong
ing to plaintiffs, in Heu of the forced 
or given road across said lots 3 and 4, 
for which no compensation was paid 
plaintiff» or their predecessors in title, 
an Injunction, etc. Judgment: Action 
dismissed with coete, Including all costs 
over which I have control.

Morgan v. Morgan—T. G. Meredith, 
K.C., for plaintiff; J. M. McEvoy (Lon
don) for defendant. ' An action for ali
mony. Judgment: I direct Judgment 
to be entered for plaintiff, 
entitled to alimony If Th 
not consent to the alimony being fixed 
at 1800 per annum, payable monthly. 
The defendant also to pay to plaintiff 
one-half the font of the land. A refer
ence le to be had to the master at Lon
don to fix the alimony. Defendant to 
pay the costs of action, and also of 
reference If reference had.

Before Kelly} J.
McIntosh v. Fall#—A. Flynn (Morris- 

burg) for plaintiff; G. F. Henderson, 
K.C., for defendant. Ail action to re
cover 86000 damages for Injuries sus
tained In defendant's factory from 
boiling liquid which flew up into his 
face as he was putting smelter In tne 
vat pursuant, as alleged, to the com
mand of thé foreman, whereby plaintiff 
lost the use of one éyé. By consent 
Judgment entered for plaintiff for $450 
without costs. To' bs apportioned. 
$160 for plaintiff’s costs, 860 to next 
friend In payment of doctor’s bills and 
other expenses already incurred by 
him, and the balance of $260 to bef'pald 
lntc court, to be paid out on flat-T&f 
Judge, on notice te official guardian.

S«

I <!X I

m /
Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
MacfMahqn v. Railway Paseenger 

Assurance Co.—H. E. Rose, K.C., for 
plaintiff. S. Denison, K.C., for défen
dante. Motion by plaintiff for an or
der that If any commission Is applied 
for arS6 Issued to take evidence, the 
said commission be executed some 
time between May 20 and June 30, 1912. 
Judgment: Motion dismissed with 
costs to defendants In any event. Mo
tion by defendants for an order to have 
certain questions answered by plain
tiff and that he produce the marriage 
Certificate referred to and make a fur
ther affidavit on production. Judgment: 
It Is clear that the motion so far ax 
It asks for a further affidavit Is made 
too soon. Counsel for defendants stat
ed that he waa willing to accent state
ment of plaintiff’s solicitors 4flr to whe
ther there was a marriage certificate 
In existence, and If plaintiff had seen 
it or had had it In his 
possession. This he^ls entitled to.

solicitors cannot give 
this Information there must be further 
examination before trial. Success hav
ing been divided the costs of this mo
tion will be In the cause.

Ramsay v. Graham—T. Hlslop for 
defendant Graham. No one contra. 
Motion by defendant for an order dls- 
miseing action. Order made dismiss
ing action without costs and vacating 
certificates of lien and lie pendens.

Kerman v. British Union Assurance 
Co.—T. H. Barton for plaintiff. Mo
tion by plaintiff for an order for the 
Issue of a writ for service out of the 
Jurisdiction and for service of eame 
on defendants In England, 
made.

Re Solicitor—F. W. Carey for sollçl- 
tor. Motion by solicitor op consent 
for an order referring Mil of costs foe 
taxation. Order made. '

TWIN STUPIDITIES A
< 1 The few friends of reciprocity left In 

Canada took to the woods when Pre
sident Taft made public hie opinion 
that the pact would make Canada an 
adjunct to the United States and trans
fer the credits and everything else of 
Western Canada from Winnipeg, To
ronto and Montreal to Chicago and 
New York. One would have thought 
that the worst ha'd come, bqt The To
ronto Globe has still further harried 
the dejected Liberal» of the- west by It* 
article on western freight rates. Hie 
Globe's contention, It will be remem
bered, was that the C.P.R. should not 
be required to lower It» rate* because 
such action would compel ’ the C.N.R. 
and the G.T.P. to reduce theirs. The 
Globe went even further and virtually 
contended that the C.P.R. should not 
be permitted to reduce Its rates urn ess 
and until the government bonused the 
C.N.R. and the G.T.P. to the extent

1i
i •

j 11
J1 / !"\L.

I
«f- • III1 » andI .

1
declaring her 
e partie* do

IL : 1
>.
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■in />

•xl

Cross Denounced 
By Liberal Organ

have reason to feel themselves ashamed 
in the eyes of the world.’’ ’

The Interpretation placed by this de
spatch on the president’s reciprocity 
policy is that It ‘‘was intended merely 
to eerve the great special Interests of 
the United States, and at the same time 
subordinate the Canadians to those in
terests, as he has striven to subordln.’.te 
the people of the United TStates." 

-deeding to develop this point the de
spatch say* that Mr. Taft “has shown 
to the American people that the reci
procity policy can be to used that only 
the special Interests he was Seeking to 
serve were to be benefited, brlng.ng 
such discredit upon the poUcy Itself, 
that any progress In this direction has 
been set back at least twenty years." 
The Canadian opponents of reciprocity 
steadily contended that the ef
fect of the agreement would be 
to extend the sphere of oper
ations to the great United States 
trusts, a consequence fair more probable 
than that asserted by Hi supporters, to 
wit, that it would free Canadian» from 
the burden of their own lees formidable 
specif Interests.

The more this particular episode of 
the duel between the,president and 
president Is regarded, the more extra
ordinary does Mr. Taft's action appear. 
He evidently had thoroly convinced 
himself that by his reciprocity policy 
and its avid acceptance by the Cam-

rate satisfactorily under the worst cli
matic conditions, and with the greatest 
c6rrieusne*s In handling.

It has been proved by long experience, 
that there I» no difficulty In 

Fwf. !,ne. "uch » motor, with the result 
lîîLe,e?trlc capstans and winches are 
Grinds wL. becoming more common. 
kooÎu ii«i t-ho 8ts and Passenger and 
sFle nil«î. re e”enttal on all large vee- 
Her'e widch heve four of each.

SKiïï
•ass? is ■fiSSTsa1”large1 vêntlï!tinJ°,nece,eary to operate
auxiliary ^îchmes8!^ .h”d t0r, varioU*

is always «t!ndT;‘île ?un,1>er of which

ESE SEf-JBSr-'E
ESHSX'ES
WJ7'?,e Versus Lighthouse 

th. te Vessel*.
vesïee1,^tVa,:iaf”^rJlie'ea-h-l8nal, td 
nais, are set frStuT- w lighthouse sig- Hsrper'V We^lv h^DrArtlcle written 

Marconi 1 „ Gra"t M. Over-bent r£eMng anG?nn=e„“yVound that
wh'en the^niiaM ^"atlon

aLetdt1VatduinoV<eentlOD" 0f rh'à £rta
writer « vFFJÏÏ n.ow’ continues the

station at the nit© of each Th*» ni»hs «_
your'hand Bh ?” deck you can hardfv see 
your hand before your face Th*» nhin'e
Than Jin8»'" «Pottering intemlttentiy, P 
v>*?el«1P^1n'!ra,.en iand. p^th" with other 
of New York entering the harbor
= ZdDe.,of theee strays within half a mile.

ill® W4t®r wlrelea* described abbve 
Fhfn° Ly r®corde ye fact, but checks

W?uy’ However- «Ids has been 
anticipated, the course of each craft Is 
•“town to the other from recent conversa- 
tlon, and normal spee<d la restored. Our 
ship Is oow heading west between Shlnne- 
cock afd Fire Island wireless stations. At 
Intervals the operator stops, and with the 
officer of the deck consults the bent re
ceiver. This points first one way and 
the signal of the Chlnneoock station I* re

man and leaves .-.n cerded: then It shifts and the Fire Island 
one son. Coroner i *l*na.ture Is heard, 

opened an lotiest 1 Th® Precl,<* direction of each shore sta- 
tlon Is ascertained by compass to the ex-

_______  net degree. The officer of the deck takes
At a recent -n- .. , i hl* chart anti carefully draws thru the

formulation of his reeinroeltv Tmrto , meeUng of the Board of ! dots of the'tWo wireless stations straight
formulation of Ms reciprocity ! Trade of Mlniota. Xfan.. a discussion ' lines bearing m the directions the com-

policy. As The North American de-- ""7e P‘ace as to the possibility of In- ' Pass bas shown. He nrolohgs these lines 
„ui« ».

enough If Mr. Taft's course had only ; Brandon and Inrelno, ’niT- p"‘i:1 t0 at the moment. Lighthouses, even w-ere
American -.h. j ^ Iro.L-TtilS-'S

world as a nation of tricksters, seeking : possible thatif8-0 ° 1 Wa8 considered
by underhand methods to take advan-j cured from the Dotnlnlonl<Govcrnme8e Famine Relief Under Difficulties
tage of neighbors In’negotiations enter-, n'|ebt complete the loop^Tt^as Tn North Klangsu sixty thousand
ed upon for mutual benefit.’’ His er.-' 0f Trarip6^'/'r' to aPProach «the Board | fflm*ne sufferers are receiving help.

„ .. , , , , . , " ‘rade of Brandon and Lenore with 1 Of this number twelve thousand are
deavor to benefit the special interests ot * i tew to obtaining their ^-operation 1 doing work In digging ditches which 
the United States at the expense °f the; unng this subsidy and also to ; wl11 Prevent their farms from being
people of both-nations was even less ex-i 8C 1 officials of the G. T. p. flooded In the future.

1 -------- --------------- --------- I Reports from the field say that the
Use of Electricity on Modern e... people are working famously and are

maoee i Ships steem- healthier both mentally and physically
THE LATE JUDGE MABEE. j -rhe modern «team hi from being in the fields all day.

Judge Mabee’s death will come as a; ing-electrical niant a, huge float-; One of the boats carrying rice for
«hppk ,» U,» |,<? drive the powerful «p^J8 U8ed onl> distribution was fired ori by rpbliers,
shock to Hie countn and will be re- likely th* In a 7ew year, tuctr^l U ‘a!altho It had an escort of twenty sold-
garded as little short of a national b ^‘{'[’bjyjd for this purposl a^Loty W: *i ^rs ar|d was In charge of foreigners, 
calamity. Many lawyers, no doubt, alwavs been' en,.l,at,on and hoatlng have TweiVty or thirty shots w-ere exchang-
were his equal, in learning and Indue- l|i Passenger boats P»tr?8,ha‘5ea' both ' ed and one boatman was hit, who died 

. manv people In = "nere there arc .«o' the next morning,
try, but few of them combined with tlcships and fretehîer» SPaw,e’ a1d,ln b®1'1 Th,s re8*0n ha* been the 8eat of war
these qualities the-driving force and :he been found best for this w orktv,«!ty J?8!8' d ls now Practica,,y in the hands of
almost unerring Instinct for quick but! to'any nart’o'f'thl'1 m°mthe Powe/room.' T. milr®“8 ba"ds ”f w®1.1, arened ro.b^er8- 

. ,, „ . wi™’ pf.V f the sh|P on small concealed The work of famine relief Is carried on
correct decision whi* qualified ‘hej ^ ttb?u,8erlous 'oss of energy, aavs in the face of great difficulties, but the
dead jurist In so eminent a degree for! large '«tramboaf,WS0^rvl^e: , To-da’y tiie people are dying and it is Impossible to 

chairmanship gg»S.’rfLr"4 K^&TSS?'ArTSSSK

t ' “j* under the boUera io ven tipn t0 thc Red Cr°8s ’Soc,ety-
The commission has administrative os and elf-atore*1'P and drlvlnK the winches 

wel. as judicial powers, and to be •«*-j Electricity tor use on shipboard 1» pro- 
cessfully conducted It must be accès-1 n“cted to ,E°W®rful steam turbines con- 
sible to the complaints of the people the steam suppfyi1 '’v'i-witchbaardbIs to-

and free from the stiff and cumbersome fJom whlch the
HUD-aniGea and sent to 

procedure ot 'the -courts. Chairman ship.
Mabee found no suitor too obscure and draft^fans^l»re8^iPr und fast llnere forced
no complaint'too trivial to be consider- necessary draftDfor the^rapjd°il?Bh^lof
ed. At the same time he despatched of6Vnr>kI1 e ^oi,ers- Those fane are

* OI< considerable sir.e and require a larae
business rapidly. He was forceful and ««». »] power. In the-Mauretania Once there was a man whose liver 
good-humored; he decided quickly, horeL^wer, g2ch “upM tot0two°faM ^ Was not workinS ri»ht: When dre-is- 
often peremptorily, but frequently In’- a total of FO-horse-power In all the stveT lnK ln the morntnK he had trouble with
duced disputants to settle their"contro- wUenlhr vessel Is at ,h'= co'lar- Jhen he lost the collar but-

* IUT1.1 ePeed being well over 200-horse-power, ton. Then he said something,
vereleg. drivent0taSmT nr„ five ,vears ago steam- By the time he got to breakfast he

Judge Mabee did much to make the adopted, hut the e*ectr1™motorUhlVe^Tne Was 80 irrltated that he had no aPlMf- 
railway commission popular and re- advantages for this work such a* ease'of "te and Quarreled with his wife. Ha
__... ... , . , operation from the stokehold small at- went to the office with 'a headache, andp c ed. In the continued usefulness ten dance economy of worklng^and the when he had some UiipOrtAnt business
of that tribunal his works will live a0«ence of steam piping, so that now It to transact he bungled It.
after him. ftequîn^Momed10 „».,^lng ,m0re When y»u flnd yourself easily irritar-

torsUused fortrTh,d,' nurpo»^'T^tZ’e f tose oontrol of yourself and youn 
care, as a wide variation of speed Is re- temPer. look to the condition of. the 
q,ulred and trustworthiness must he he- liver, and take one of Dr. Chase’s Kid- 
yond question, since the speed ot the ves- ney-Liver Pills at bedtime. 
8eFie,c,arïc,0rïn!1,Ld.e^t.adL,iL^n the fan<A Thp dark-brown taste Win not bother 
ually f'nding favor at sea. Hera** f*a?n you ln the mernings, thc tongue will 
It Is essential that the motors employed clear up, digestion will ImproVè and 
should be specially adapted for the work y°u will not have the tired, worn-out 
and should embody the strongest con-1 feelings which accompany * sluggish 
structlon of machine, so that It- may ope- condition of the liver.

If the

1 Why bother with the M 
Eoods”. Get the gem 

O'Keefe’s Special Extra]
V >1 es
'l On Eve of Provincial Elections In 

Alberta, Bombshell Thrown 
Into Camp. . ">-

that they might be ctmapelled to" reduce 
their rates thereby.

The Globe's article has produced an 
uproar ln the west and called forth 
denunciations from the press wlthput 
regard to party. The Moose Jaw New»; 
in a recent article says:

Ale.

Pro-
CALGARY, ARa., May 6.—A bomb

shell was thrown Into thc Liberal camp 
on the eve of the provincial elections, 
by an.,edltorlal article -of The Albertan, 
the leading Liberal organ of the Sl(tcn 
Government, to-day.

7*he Albertan does not hesitate to 
say that 1t disapproves of the addition 
to thc cabinet of Hon. C. W. Cross. 
Législation Inaugurated 
says, led to the downfaH

MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER- NA
SCOTCH WHISKEY

-Bottled 1» Seotlexd—Sxelusi*

for Michie & Co, I
7 King St. West, Ton

■ OrderThe -Toronto World, which Is a 
veteran advocate of rate-reduction, 
haw been trylngX-ery hard to draw 
out The Globe on thl* subject; but 
the latter lias, until very recently, 
been reticent to declare Iteelf. How
ever, the other day It did so. Hef,e 
is what It said.

hi■

/
:

i| ' * by him, It 
of the Ruth

erford government, and allege» that 
despite tile fact that he took a leading 
•part In inviting Mr. S&ton to assume 
the duties of premier, he was dlsloyrl 
to hltn from tbe beginning and doubt
less will be to the end.

"It Is true," says the articl* "that 
he enters the new cabinet under dif
ferent circumstances and he is 
a supporter of the 8lfton railway pol
icy, and Is not the dictator In the 
government that he wae ln the ôîd. 
But the government would be much 
stronger without him. He Is the weak
est of the present administration. Elec
tors who otherwise would have confi
dence In It may hesitate as long as Mr 
Cross Is in his old position.’’

Divisional Court.
Before Falconbrldge, C.J., Britton, J„ 

Riddell, J. v
Fox we II v. Kennedy—F. R. Mackel- 

can for defendant, R. Kennedy, E. D. 
Armotir, K.C., and A. D. Armour, for 
James E. Kennedy. W. M. Douglas, 
K.C., for SuydamURealty Co. An ap
peal by defendant R.’Kennddy from the 
Judiment of Meredith, C. sJ., of Jan. 
30, 1912, on the counter claim of James 
H. Kennedy, declaring that the sale to 
Abe Suydatn Realty Ca was hot an 
improvident one or made at. an under
value, and ordering the hale to be car
ried out.

Judgment; Appeal dismissed with 
costs.

Dlckman v. 'Wlnreb—Blrnbaum (Day 
A Co.) for owner. Motion by plaintiff 
on consent for an order for discontinu
ance ot action as against Wlnreb with
out costs and allowing action to pro
ceed as against other defendant. Order 
made. Leave to plaintiff to amend as 
he may be advised.

Duff v. Strathy; Todd v. Lambert— 
Shaver (Hodglne A ” Co.) for owner. 
Motion by owner ln each case for an 
order vacating certificate of 11 
dens. Orders made. 

i i

I i » £i. v, 5. <
The Xewe than reprints The Globe'a' 

editorial summarized above with the 
following comment: ’

Signals

f forThe News I» interested ln the con
troversy, not from the standpoint 

" of'The World, but because the 
whole subject Is of vital importance 
to the west. From this standpoint,' 
then. The News has no hesitation 
ln raying that It le difficult to con
ceive of a more ridiculous attempt 
at prescribing a "remedy.

, In jjje fleet place It may as well 
be understood that tilt west Is not 
concerned over the welfare odf 
either the C.P.R. or the G.T.P.For 
the C.N.R. From experle'nce the 
people of the west *noW that these 

• companies are well able to take 
care of themselves. It has yet to 
b$ demonstrated that they have 
ever secured the worst end of any 
arrangement made with the fed
eral and provincial governments— 
nor are there any indications ^hat 

♦ they are losing any of their cun
ning.

Tn tiie second place. The Globe 
Is misinformed in saying that the 
C.N.R. and G.T.P. run thru a 
country which does not produce as 
much business as .that traversed by 
the C.P.R. Of course It Is to be 
expected that in the agregate the 
business of the old company will 
be greater; but It Is very much to 
Jie doubted whether per mile It car
ries a great deal more traffic than 
•the C.N.R. In Saskatchewan the 
latter company as yet lias practi
cally a monopoly of some of thc 
best territory: and it Is no secret 
that It Is from the prairie divisions 
Of Its system that its profits come.

The prospect-of the rates being 
reduced below a point profitable to 
the C.N.R. and G.T.P. is a bogey 
and nothing else.

* ton.
now

HOFBRAnew
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LIQUID iXTRAOT OP MALT,
Tbe most Invigorating préparât! 

of its kind ever introduced te hi 
end sustain the invalid tit the etblei 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY I 
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewer; 

-limited, Toronto.

t
;

' Single Court.
Before Meredith, C. J.

Fisher v. Hughes—C. M. Garvey for 
plaintiff, H. S. White for defendant.
Motion by plaintiff for an order con - Before Mulock C T Oint# t nk 
tlnhing injunction restraining sale un- 22, j ’ C’*’ Glute’ J" Rl,‘*
fudge*att?àudbùr*“Keiin£ l0Cal Alexander v. Herman—F. McCarthy, 
j agre at otto bury* If plaintiffs pay for plaintiff. sKr\ anneal bv nlaJntlfftogether^'!thUcosts°of^wtie ™ deS-nd’ fr0m the Judgment ASori ".” 
am undertaklnT fo Feb’ 22’ 1,U’ Upon statement of plain-
menntim#a ^ 6 tiffs counsel that the case had been
meantime, injunction continued to »a»«ua mot inn «trnr-v fenm n** x k.

ïïm see ss rjrss Isr,;; ftSMUijVsssssa as’smrszss B-sS S £ vasstrsasnetithe costs of the Injunction motion will ti“» ln ^he ^Ûrt ^hiFweTk mottnn ,lff ,a lumberman of Orillia, broi 
be to defendant ln any event. If the ,tandaover bx”conaent ,mm T.m. Jr fvctlon t0 recover $5000’ moneye *** 
money le paid Into court by plaintiff ,L", e b> conllent untl1 June elt- , account of option for purchase of i 
costs of motloh will be In the cause. carter v Toronto RaliW.v m t w ' °L defendants’ prffterty, wl 

Re Krueger Estate-V. D. Blesett for Currv K r for def^dLn? Plaintiff alleged was to be returnel
devisee. T. H. Peine for executors. nJ^PetirWox P C°n' hlm lf he did not carry out purchasiTwo motions, one for an order con- ^defendantZ frnm'^ thîf’b.dJLtSi 8ald property for <360,000. At the tl
struing the .will of Christian Krueger. lh,y cÔumv Court Te Î Judgment was awarded plaintiff
and the other for an order approving jan 13 igv ‘‘Plaintiff^ nt t5088’49 and costs against the Ontl
of sale of part of the settled estate. At dîVdânt. cmductflWof Lumber Co., and the action was ,
request of petitioner motion enlarged holtd^f^a^hv ,rîe , m*»«ed with costs as against Vlgi
until 8th lnet. on payment of the costs bn the ^trert wblî« * n ”1' Apt>eal Partially argued, but not”
of the day. :ng °n tne 8treet "hlle he was collect- eluded.

therianrl t 1ng fares of passengers, and-alleged

the Ogden, otherthah Charles E.’ Og- hS^t thr^and" b^dt hLZ”*** Co* Ltd.V'm" W.É

tard Leadlay™ E*Cf Catte/n2chnfnrT' fendant8’ defective system of collecting Yonge-street. Toronto, one may p*; 
Zt. mmi™ ^ f , j fares, and brought his action to re- chase a good square piano of such wsfei
ment"onMthc pkab(tinM for « /JU|2?' c0.vcr *5°° damages for the injuries re- known makers as Ohlckering,’MlUsfci 

1,, p^nt‘ for a dcclaratTm celved. At the trial plaintiff was Son. etelnwny and others, at priS 
receivedhhv £t, 'îîL. f cenaln moneys awarded $460 and costs., Defendants' ranging from $65 to $150; and a plS 
received b> plaintiffs as executors, cur1 appeal argued and dismissed with nent of 75c a >cek le all that 4** 

is principal or capfc<il costs. k. ccssiirv to have one of these initiw
moneye, and what portion is income or Gallagher v. Ontario Sewer Pipe Go. nient**pinned in your home, mont «1 
revenue moneys. Judgment; It is clear —C. W. Bell (Hamilton) for plaintiff, town write the firm for list of thd 
from the will that after payment of the J. A. Macintosh, for defendant. An ap- Instruments, 
annuity to the widow, the surplus In- ; Peal by plaintiff from the Judgment of j 
come of the estate was Intended to be ; Teetzel, J„ of Feb. 21, 1812. This was i 
divided annually among the children an action by .plaintiff, a landowner of 
and grandchildren as set out in para- Ea8t Flam boro, for an Injunction to re
graph seven thereof. The-moneys re- strain defendants "from removing the 
celved by the executors must be treated, 80,1 of gald land alleged to be in breach 
I think, simply as received on a :e-i'of the agreement betwbxathe parties, 
dembtion of mortgaged lands. It Is a I At the trial the action waî'dismissed 
case In whieh neither the capital nor: w,thout costs, and without prejudice to 
thc income chould bear the entire loss. a?y at,t1on which plaintiff may bring 
There will be a direction that -he after April 1, 1913, ln respect of any 
amounts advanced from time to time ?Ia,r" ,or broach of agreement re*pect- 
by the executors, with five per cent , topsoil. Appeals argued and dis
interest oh the balances from time to ml^sed wlth G°ste.
time due, with annual rests from a _i °F^Iil^th° Ral,?'ay Co-
charge upon the money received oy the ir f a defendant
executors, and that the net balance *- A- Moss, for plaintiff. An appeal by 
then/remaining be apportioned between °Z Fa'"
mV„nin 'rn,CTe UP°n Pr'nClpie rangement ^etwcen^coûnse^môtton 
a,d down In re Cameron. The amount larged until next week, 

allowed for interest on thc advances 
made by the estate will be* Income as 
well as the amount allowed on the ap
portionment. There will be a refer
ence to the master in ordinary to tarte 
•the account as indicated. The legti 
charges and expenses Incurred by thc 
executors previous to this action will 
be taken into account In determining 
the amount of toss to be apportioned, 
and before such apportionment is made.
Costs of all .parties out of the estate, 
those of executors as between solicitor 
and client.

J . ■»x-<->
Oi’

CRUSHED UNDER CAR
CHATHAM, May 6.—(Speclal.)-HHo- 

mer Turner, at one time caretaker of 
, . „ , the Maple Leaf Cemetery of this ettv

dian Government he had prepared t.ic,but of late employed by the Lake Erie 
way for the “capital and bank credits Coal Co., was fatally Injured on the

from ! Jot*"6 tMIar.U*Ue Railway at Erla-iu
Canadian banks to the banks of Chi- ' in the public'"(ton'era^Ho'spItal0'"lrh^ 

and New York, and that the tin-] Turner
Erieau with

ex-

i

ourof Canada’^ being "transferred

V was moving a box car at
| bunted the other end^Mhe^ar an/he 

; wag thrown under the wheels. He dhd 
greatest profits from these scheme*, j of nerioua injuries received in the abdo

men. «
or wrong, or would or would not have| in^lid^wlfo’and*1 

been justified by the event, line j Hanks of Blenheim 
no bearing, on 1 the question oflhere to-lght. 

the motive instrumental with him In i

cage
anclal combination which controls tbe1 
banks ot these centres would rçap the,1

'
I "!■i! 5

Whether Mr.. Taft’s opinion was right

*'
:

:
th»

Before Su

I
x

Even more severe have been the 
comments of that staunch Liberal 
newspaper, The Manitoba Free Press, 
Which «ays:

The Toronto Globe continues in 
its amazing advocacy of 
tillable railway rates 
which. If It were to be acted upon 
by the Dominion Railway Commis
sion, would mean the perpetuation, 
under the commission's sanction 
and authorization, of railway rob
bery in Western Canada.

a mortgage.

»• ■ :
cusable.»

an unjus- 
« doctrine ECZEMA IS CAUSED 

BY IMPURE BLOO
%

Cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Because They Make Pure Bit

The Globe's editorials are doing yeo
men's service In behalf of Mr. Haul-
tain and the opposition In Saskatche
wan. The Conservative party in. the 
west will be under obligations to Pre
sident'Taft and The Globe for their 
1 rank "ineptitudes." The Liberals of 
the east and the west alike are apt to 
refer to them by a harsher term.

I
Ask any doctor and he will tell 1 

that eczema Is caused by Impurities 
the blobd; that nothing can cure It 8 
does not reach the blood; that sal 
and outward applications are wortM 
and a waste of money. The real 
why Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have 
ways been so successful ln curing 
most annoying trouble is because tl 
act directly on the blood, reaching I 
root of the trouble and driving out 
impurities. They banish eczema, 1 
rheum and unsightly pimples ahd en 
tlons, relieve the Irritation and ItcN 
and give perfect health. Mrs. A. F 
ing of Milestone, Sask., says: "I 1 
afflicted with a blood and skin dls« 
which the doctor called eczema, 1 
which did not yield in the least to 1 
treatment. I was covered with sel 
and was In very bad shape. A fn< 
advised me to take Dr. William* g 
Pills, and after using eight or ■ 
boxes I was completely cured. £1 
strongly recommend the pills to aeye 
suffering from that trouble." 2 

A medicine that cam make new, 1 
blood will cure not only skin triwM 
but also anaemia, rheumatism, net* 
gta. indigestion and a host of op 
troublesSSimply because these 1 
are the result of bad blood.
Hams’ Pink Pills make new bloodril 
under their use blood and nerve 
disappear.

Sold-" by all medicine dealer" of 
Appeal mail at iO cents a box, or six boxeS-j 

$2.50, from The Dr. William» M 
K.C., Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

t

!

mission.
I en-

Lost Control 
ofHisTemper

RECIPROCITY A TRICK
President Taft's publication of his 

confidential correspondence with Colonel 
Roosevelt ln connection with the 
tiatlôns of the reciprocity 
with Canada has exposed him to 
animadversion In the United States. 
This not only because of the breach ot 
faith Involved in the disclosure, but 
equally on account of the content of his 
private letter. The North,American of 
Philadelphia Is a strong supporter of 
the ex-president's candidacy, and on 
Saturday published a Washington de
spatch, which start» out with the de
claration, that, “witH- England and. Can- 
aftk both aroused to just indignation 
by evidence of trickery- and bad faith

Court of Appeal
Before Moes, C.J.O.. Garrow. J.A.. Mae- 

laren, J.A., Magee, J.A., Lennox J. 
Macdonald v. City of Toronto—H« L 

Drayton K.C.. and C. Ml Colquhoun.'- 
for the city. J. Fullerton.tK.C., and H. 
C. Macdonald, for Mrs. Macdonald. An 
appeal by defendants from the judg
ment of Mulock, C.J., of Oct. 4, 1911. 
Argument of appeal resumed from Fri
day and concluded. Judgment

current is 
all parts of thenego- 

agreement 
severe

l

■. reserved.9?J

i I hr

gfcBefore Falconbrldge, C.J. nPx- J’.
Hoover v. Mum—McG. Young. K.O., ^ayb«rry'v O'Brien—W M. Douglas, 

and J. A. Murphy (Cavuga) for pla'n- r fô/a'" Ai W' Anglin. K. 
tiff; T. A. Snider, K.C., and S. E. Lind- ant îromlhe tod^en?^^. defend- 
say (Hagersvllle) for defendant. An Dro »”™9H Thl^. al 02lute. J.. of 
notion by the administrator of Mary clflc pérfomancl n? ax:?loal,or «T8" 
Augusta Hoover, to set aside a deed ment bv ^Sch^t
made by the said M. A. Hoover'to her fendant agreed to ZLlf.««* deJ 
mother, Jane Walker, made on April 6. plaintiff^Agreedtofco b..î? a.d
1870, on the ground that the said M. A. ant part of tot ie df^endÂ
Hoover, who died ln the asylum nt Queen-»t . In LnU e,dc of
Hamilton In 1908. was of unsound mvfd $6412.50,

Trial.

1 tv

I j

on the part of the United States Gov- ^ Toronto Banker Goes to Guelph
érvfn’nt. in-the matter of'Canadian r.*- GUELPH, May 6.—.(Specjal.)—The 
eiproeity, and with other nations stand- f.MSirohants' Bank of Canada has dpen-

Dr. T

Stc. Marie, for

and incapable, of making a valid co.i- of plaintiff" for ^pec If to* wrtoma ofti act from 1869 to the time of her death, said agreement with «S.™*" ° 
and claiming vacation of the reglstra- argued and judgment reserved 
tlon of the deed to Jane Walker and Munn v. Vlgeon-J. Blckneli,

in-
■Which prompted publication of this evi- | branch will be under the management 

.?**: of the -United States of John. C. Dewar, lately ot Toronto.

by the blundering I e* a branch in this city. The newamazed
$ iI. .
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cable ship can: 
♦nteen bodies i
sea.
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A. Mullins, or 
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E6TABLI8HED 1854. NORSES' CLUB 
WHS OPENED

-v:'. LThe Late Judge Mabee—A Man of PowerHN CATTO & SON
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, May 6. 

—(8 p.m.).—Rain has fallen again to
day In Saskatchewan and Manitoba. A 
few scattered showers have occurred In 
Ontario and Quebec,

Minimum and maximum .tempera
tures; Victoria, 40—80; Vancouver, 42 
—82; Edmonton, 40—88; Prince Albert, 
34—88; Calgary, 40—84; Moose Jaw, 33 
—48; Winnipeg, 42—60; Port Arthur, 14^ 
—38; Parry Sound, <2—88; London. 62— 

Toronto, 44—68; Kingston, 46—66; 
Ottawa, 46—66; Montreal, 46-ëëi; Que
bec. 40—62; St. John, 34—60; Halifax, 
30—62.

The firot and dominant impression made by Judge Mabee as 
presiding officer and directing genius of the railway commission was 
one of power. * A man of magnificent physique, with a keen intellect 
and a faculty for epigrammatic expression; he was master of bis court, 
and of every question and situation which- came* before it, Patient 
and considerate -with the untried lawyer or the litigant without coun
sel, he was merciless in tearing to pieces any sophistical argument 
presented to him by counsel learned in the law. Lacking something 
perhaps of that patient industry and talent tor analysis which dis
tinguished bis predecessor, the late Judge Klllam, he brought to the 
work of the commission much of the spirit which animated the latter 
during his brief service and supplemented this with a boldness and 
originality peculiarly his own. He tboroly grasped the underlying 
purpose of the railway act, namely, the establishment of a sympa-' 
thetic tribunal to adjudicate the grievances of the plain people and 

. the municipalities against the great public utility corporations.
While Judge Mabee. où the bench, brushed aside technicalities 

and stood in little awe of precedente, he was laborious and exact in 
all his Investigations and many of his written opinions will long re
main as monuments to his Industry. " His great faculty, however, was 
his immediate instinctive sense of right and Justice. He was to 
some extent handicapped by the failure of parliament to establish 
standards and principles for the guidance of the commission and was 
often compelled to limit hie judgments by the somewhat arbitrary 
rates and classifications so elaborately built up by the railways of this » 
continent and sanctioned by the U. S. Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, a body also handicapped by the timidity of thé national legisla
ture. On the other hand, in certain cases, notably in the case of the 
Toronto yladuct, he entered decrees, knowing them to be ultra virus 
of the railway act, being confident that parliament would ratify the 
same by curative legislation. * ‘

One of his last decisions was that rendered at Ottawa on April 
16, which placed upon the railway companies the onus of Justifying 
higher freight rates in the west than those prevailing in the %aet of

He lapt sat in the commission at the hearings in this city on 
April 29. He presided with hie usual force and ability, holding 
counsel well in hand and expediting the business before him. One 
matter which came up was an application from a citisen in Locust 
Hill, who had several complaints to make about the railway company.

"This man.’’ said an official, “has written about -twenty letters 
making all sorts of complaints.”

“Oh well," said the chairman smilingly, "he is evidently an Irish
man and he is entitled to write all the letters he wants to.”

* It wll.1 be hard to replace Judge Mabee. When Judge Killam 
died many felt that the government had a hard task before it in 
choosing -his successor, but It must be said of the Laurier Govern
ment that it measured up to the task sdpertrty when It selected the 
late chairman. It is to be hoped that the present government will, if 
possible, find a chairman in the railway commission even greater than 
Judge Killam or Judge Mabee. And that the appointment will be 
made in a national spirit, without regard to 
sidérations. ‘

Continued from Page 1.Summer Bed 
Covers

lV that day was ordered by thq superin
tendent to be put to bed with hand
cuffs placed on hie ankles; that he was 
visited on Jan. 16 by the superintendent 
and whipped with a strap on the bare 
back and legs, while still manacled; 
that he was compelled to wear the 
handcuffs on his ankles tor a month 
and four days.

“<vu^°.n,r?2 wlth nure-s and their "The char*e was substantiated in 
Or!dul’te Nur2^’ cioh J'~uae ot uthe evldence * th= mother and 
its official opening fast night*0 The ^ auperlntendent frankly admitted 

Wulch '* No- 295 Sherbourne- tkat the statements made in regard to 
of Gerrard-streef1 * f*W dot,ra so6lh lhe punl8hment accorded thé Spain boy 

The club house to a residence of WerC <ubetantlally correct-. There
which has been re- no evidence to show that the punishment

donltéd^o^^ur^îe ofhaaH hlfl,Cted Pr°duCcd 4ny phyal«> «"Jury 

incumbrance, by J. Ross ’ Robertson, it0 the lad- who- when examinea, 
last ntoiïtaIThiU{!?nllt °ver to them j peared brlsrht and healthful. This was 
fumtolS?; th^omy’iXlTe whifhtoe ',0Pl"nate’ for lf there had been any 

flumes will have to face being that of mar-‘*fe8tatlon of injury, the euperln- 
u , tendent would have been more seriously

ronto graduate nurses Vrs * * A ,cvolved than bY any condemnation 
‘Phffoto, president of the club. ’ whlch thl» report must record. 
lnr-’rJ^ndiI?5,„Contalna parlor8> read- No More Handcuffs
The nurses can/lMhey solleslr^ ^ "Th® evldence ahowa that for 
tertaln their friends there. Several bed- ycara handcuffs have been used
r°The mglstarv°o^ pr?' lded- Punishment for boys running away from

w,n ln futur« be locatedTn °hto thl* Sch°°1’ and the evlden<* k*v-n 
building. , on the lost day of the investigation
no^rmemw^p^ofaëûra hundred1 Cie*r'thlLt £ha claaa boy,

out of tottween four and 8« hundred °r °*e cuatodlal care the Institu- 
nurses in the city, but with the ac- tlon la responsible, is one which often 
fern I?*!.* ifS, d“lrable headquar- requires the strictest discipliné.
smp or the dub win behLSSSTf; ”onae, the evldence wa<
tnree or four hundred- nurses Eairh hoard of management directed
E irtheti"1’. takes a flVe-doI!ar

partake of their meals together in one 
room cannot be regarded as satlstac-

"In our visit we found the electrical 
wiring in some of the buildings great- 
ly in need of attention. The wires ln 
the basement of the administration 
building are dangerous.”

The board of management, the report 
continues "certainly wanted to have 
everything done right, and, as Mr. 
Beverley Jones said, ‘We left the disci
pline entirely in the hands of the su
perintendent.' Probably that statement 
explains the situation. The present 
superintendent, when he came to the 
school, found that the use of hand
cuffs to fasten the feet together had 
been in vogue by former superinten
dents, and he continued the methods of 
discipline which brought about the pre
sent investigation.”

Handsome and Commodious 
Quarters on Sherbourne St, 

Used for the First Time 
Last Night,

■

■
82;

IA —ProWabtlttle 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Moderate winds* local tfcunderatorma, 
but generally fair and for the most 
part wa

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—A few scattered showers and 
thunderstorms, but mostly fair; some
what higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate southeast and south winds; a few 
scattered showers, but for the most- 
part fair with little higher tempera
ture.

Maritime — Moderate southeast and 
southwest winds; showers in western 
portions; fair in Cape Breton; little 
Higher temperature.

Superior — Moderate winds; g few 
showers, but fo rthe most part fair.

Manitoba*-Clearlng; a little higher 
temperature.

Saskatchewan — Fair; higher tem
perature. . A

Alberta—Fine and moderately warm.
*THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a m........................  48 29.Ô4 Calm
>00”............................ 39 .................................
3 P.m............................ 67 . 29.55 2 E.
4 P.m..................... 62 ...... ■ .
8p.m........;..............  61 ' 29.53 9 E.

Mean of day, -64; difference from 
rage, 5 above; highest, 63; lowest. 44; 
rainfall. .17.

Beautiful assortment of fine printed 
single and double-bed sites, ln all the 
popular tints: all fast colors; 2 x 2H 
yards and 216 x 3. Srom 51.80 to 
58.00 each.al n, and

Printed Table 
Coversfa t

was
In a host of choicely designed pat
terns. with all good colorings 

i presented, at 60e, 00c, 78e, 81.00 to 
,<8.80 each.

re-

Le 4 ll-

CUrtain Nets 
For Summer Homes

Young Criminals.
The original Intention of the school, 

to deal with truant boys and prevent 
them becoming criminals, the commis
sioners point out, has somewhat been 
lost sight of and "boys with vicious 
propensities are now brought Into con
tact with others whose worst faults 
had been largely on account of Impro
per home training, hut who have never 
been charged with a criminal offence. 
There are no facilities provided tor 
dealing with young criminals. Such 
lads require discipline and guardian
ship, wbiçh was never intended for the 
Mlmloo school.

-"‘Everything was left to the superin
tendent, and the school, which should 

taken the never have had more than 206 boys, 
J that the at ti.me8 had a* many as 326 in real-

U*Vhe ST T at, °nCrb0UShe(i' O^ttiirà bf the boy. are declared to
The institution has, in spite at many be bright mentally. These should he 

ÇTtrriC A DDT7 A T disadvantages, done an excellent work, discharged on probation as soon as
Ollxfio Arr r.A I and cruel treatnfcnt of the boys has there ,ls Promise of reformation, theTO RPIT A TNT 6"° “YT-V1 ,h* F""

* ^ OKA A AATM *-ack Management ^ » of these and their ultimate discharge
There are about fifteen buildings, on parole are recommended.

I *,hlch five are cottages, containing "In future,” the report continues
Deportation of Hind,, 'u,__ | the dormitories, , school and recreation “there should be more discriminationHlndu Woman and rooms-tor the boys. These are not ln In sending boys to an industrial school 

Children Results In Attempt to * State of repair and are in the The last resort of the juvenile court 
Override Dominion Government ^°d 8how evidence off should be the industrial school. Effl-vernment lack of care and management. dent,Ta'lthful probation or parole offl-

are greatly ln need of cere can do more for these boy» than 
new sidewalks and drainage. The dot any other agency; they would find 
rh«°hl5|8 altogether too crowded,and homes and work for them, and regu- 
cannof hf°uCl°?e tog*thel that the air larly visit them, not to spy upon Wm 
cannot be kept pure. One basement but to help them.” L

re ism good 
k and 6eet 
verythlng. 
after

L . had . the 

[ nothingt • can $ be
fcr nor ’wriU 

consider 
thing else 
kgood.

‘Grand showing ot popular makes ot 
1 Curtaining., 48, 60 and 64-Inch, at
l(*f, 50c, TBe and Me per yard. many 

as a
Canada.you

Lace Curtains!• ave-
Tlne White Nottingham Lace Cur- 

. tains In newest and best designs, at 
81.50. 82.00, 82.50, 88.00, 88.80, 84.00. 
86.00, 80.00.
All extra value at the above marks.

/
8TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.. }

From 
Glasgow

,. Piraeus 
Glasgow 

New York 
.. Boston

May 6
Columbia..........New York ..
Patrie................New York ..
Mongolian........Philadelphia
Cameronla.......Glasgow ...
Cymric..............Liverpool ..
K. Wilhelm II...Plymouth ........ New York 1
Helllgolav........Christlansand.. .New York !
Barbarossa......Bremen .............. New York
L. Michigan......Antwerp ............. St. John
Niagara......... Havre ............ New York
Saxonle............ Gibraltar ............ New York
Carpathla......... Trieste ............... New York

At

As

Slightly Imperfect 
Table Cloths

/■»
1 the “ just 
he genuine 
Extra Mild At 881-8 p.c. Discount. This la the 

finest opportunity we have ever given
t#> secure Table Cloths at this big 
saving. *
This lot ' comprises a big range of 
Slightly Bleach - Damaged Table 
Cloth», ln grand pattern assortiment 
and comprising many elegant quali
ties of fine Damask

All One-Third Below Regular
and ranging (say, 2 x .216 yards) at 
82.50, 83.00, 88.80. 
sizes in proportion.

M i ouo . 
cen-369 merely political

As tor Judge Mabee there will be no division of sentiment thru- 
out the -country. He was a big man 14 every sense of the word, brave, 
able,and public-spirited. He adorned the bench and çbed lustre ujlon 
the railway commission. The people of Canada will uncover at his 
bier.

Street Car Delays.
Monday, May 6, 1912.

2.22 p.m.—Rig stuck on track. 
Trinity-st. ; 12 minutes’ delay to 
east bound King cars.

2.55—Wagon loaded with ma
chinery 'stuck on track, Front 
and Bathurst: 40 minutes’ delay 5 
to northbound, and 20 minutes’ 
delay to southbound Bathurst 
cars.

E’S m

-NAN
Vancouver, May «.—(Can. Press.) 
Hindus of Vancouver haveIJSKEY _____

Xxeluelvely- ■**

etc., etc., Other

Judge Mabee Died Suddenly 
Heart Failure Direct Cause

gone over 
the head of the Dominion Government 
and have petitioned theLast of the 

Towel Bundles
secretary of 

state for India to set aside the order 
recently passed by Ottawa 
portatton of two Hindu 
their children. Who have been held by 
the authorities to be illegally in. Can
ada. This actloq, Was taken at 
meeting of Sikhs at the Sikh Temple, 
Second-avenue w*t. In the opinion 
of the Sikhs imperial, unity is threat
ened by the action of Ottawa in- order
ing the enforcement of immigration 
laws.

TÔ-DAY IN TORONTO.Co. Ltd, ASQUITH AND COLLEAGUES
SHIELD AMBASSADOR BRYCE’

May 7.
Prlnoezs—“The Trail of the Lonesome 

Pine,” 8.16.
Alexandra—Durbar In Klncmacolor, 

2.15 and 8.15.
Grand—"The Barrier,” 8.15, . v *
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16- and 6.16.
Baseball—Toronto v. Jersey City. 

Hanlan's Point, 3.15.
Toronto Ad. Club meets. 12.30.
Browning Centenary—Physics Build

ing, 8.
Gymnastic exhibition by. Somers 

School—Ci O. F. Hall. 6.
Baccalaureate sermon—McMaster. 8.
Deaconess' Aid Society—Annual

meeting, 3.

for the de
women andt, Toronto 1

xThis is the last opportunity to avail 
of this High-Class Towel Clearance. 
Irish Linen ,Huck and Damask Hem
stitched Towels at 82.50, 82.T5, 83.23. 
64.00, 84.30, 85.00, 88.30 and 87.30 pCr 
boadle of 0 Towels.
Regularly from 36.50 to 820.00 per 

- dozen.
t.7 .T-'lptgH- ORDERS CAREFULLY 

HANDLED. • - , ...

Continued From Page 1. a massR A U i ! and let it be known that, while the 
law is a fearful and wonderful thing. 
Justice is very simple and a matter of 
few words.”

In 1905 he was appointed a member J 
of the International Inland Waterways 
Commission, and in 1906 and 1907 ho 
lc bored as one of tlie commissioners 
for the consolidation of the statutes of 
Ontario.

Fair and Impartial
The news of Judge Mabee’s death was 

quite a shock to Mr. Justice Teetzel. 
He could hardly credit the report, as 
he stated that from news received In 

| the morning he fully expected Judge 
Mabee to recover

"I have been associated with him for 
the past 25 years,” said Judge" Teetzel, 
“and in all that time I have tound him 
to be fair and impartial. He was one 
of the best judges that ever sat on the 
Canadian bench, and also a warm
hearted and affectionate father to his 
children. His devotion to his mother, 
who died last year, was well known, 
and I feel that Canada has lost one of 
her most promising sons and the Can
adian courts an ajrie dispenser -of jus
tice."

Premier Replying to Unionist Charges Asserts That Bryce
Could Have Known Nothing of Roosevelt-Taft

Correspondence—Sir Edward Grey Lauds
' Ambassador’s Imperial Services.

determined, not to. let President Taft's 
“blazing indiscretion” pass unnoticed 
then gave notice that they would reopen 
the subject before to-night's adjourn
ment. -

Made Leap In Dark.
True to Ills word, when tide night ses

sion of the house began, Mr. Croft renew- 
cd his attack .of the day. He charged 
Mr. Bryce and the British Government 
with e up porting a policy on which they 
were ill-informed and of neglect of im
perial iutprests.

Sir Edward Grey, the foreign minister, 
replying to Mr. Croft, warmly defended 
Ambassador Bryce against what he term
ed an unfair attack. >He reviewed the re
ciprocity negotiations between Canada, 
and the,United States which he said Mr. 
Bryce neither initiated nor partlcpated 
n. He added that, had the ambassador 
Interfered or dictated to the Canadian 
ministers, his conduct would hav*-been 
universally resented In Canada. Sir Ed
ward said 
had rend 
and, as
government was concerned, that could 
safely be left to be fought out la the 
country.

r or malt. ;
ing preparation! 
reduced to help ' 
d or the athlete, 
nist, Toronto, 
gent.

RED BY

This is how they put the matter in a 
cable Which the mass meeting ordered 
despatched to the secretary of state for 
India, London, yesterday;

“Kkhls 'Dewan

H ,
0

LONDON, May 6.—(Can. Press. )-OThe. 
process of smoking out the -alleged con
spirators, who are charged by their poli
tical opponents with treason In connec
tion with President Taft's Canadian reci
procity plans, was inaugurated in the 
house of commons this afternoon by Ar
thur Shirley Benn and Henry Page Croft, 
both Unionist members, ..who plied Pre
mier Aiqulth with questions Jri regard to 
the published correspondence between 
President Taft and Theodore Roosevelt, 
ln the course of which President Taft ls 
said to have referred to Canadian reci
procity as likely to “make Canada an ad
junct of the United States.”

Premier Asquith, who showed resent
ment at the attack, sharply repudiated 
the reflection cast on James, Bryce,. Bri
tish ambassador at Washington, and said 
that 4he ambassador had In no way In
fluenced the views or policy of the late 
Canadian government, and that as the 
correspondence between President Taft 
and ThJbdore Roosevelt was private, Mr. 
Bryce could not have had any knowledge 
whatever of It.

Henry Page Croft, Rowland Hunt, 
Shirley Benn, Sir Clement Klnloch Cook, 
Norton Griffiths and the others who arc

Brewery, : ■
vJR

JOHN CATTO & SON Railway Commissioner.
When Judge KllVtru, then chief com

missioner of the Dominion Railway 
Board, died early in '998, everyone -who 
had followed the woi kings of that 
con-mission declared that it would be ! „
next to impossible to replace hlm. But I mlnlon Government of the Sikh ladies 
the man. was found, and it was Judge and their children under 
Mabee. who was appointed to the of
fice, which Judge 
the dale 
28. 1908.
sought not high
sought by it. and the event proved that 
he was lhe right man ln the right 
place. With hundreds of cases, petty 
and far-reaching, codling before him 
and Ills colleagues for settlement every 
month, covering not only matters af
fecting the rights of the publie ln 
spect to railway corporations, but ex
press, telegraph and telephone com
panies as weH, he brought to bear on 
them the same capacity for hard work
ing and dear thinking 
tingulshed him ofT the 
rect methods are tersely Indicated In 
the reply, he made to a lawyer who 
had been :’argulng as to the observance 
of the rules of evidence ln the pro
ceedings of the railway . commission;
“We are bound,” be said, "by nothing 
hut what we think is right. This Is 
not n court of law. It Id a tribunal 
of common sense.”

Twis said that more matters came 
before him as chairman of the railway 
commless-n !n a month than he had in 
a year on the bench. Among the Im
portant questions dealt with during his 
chelrmanship of that body were the 
Ini estimation into the profits and rates 
of express companies, the order to the 
telhvays to construct a viaduct along 
•he waterfront dt Toronto, and the 
question of the unfairness of western! 
freights, which was under Investiga
tion, at lhe time he n.ia stricken with 
his last Uimes. *

On Jmie j. I9lf. : he was appointed 
tiip' Cahadi-m representative in a con- 

/tmltatlon with the United States as to 
the feasibility of an arrangement for 
the joint control of international traffic 
rales between the two countries. At 
the end of (hat year he and his Ameri
can colleague made tiXreport looking 
lo the appointment of a permanent In
ternational railway commission, rc- 
--ommvndlng a nd presenting to the two 
governments a draft treaty to accom- 

After five years’ iâw practice In pllsh that object. =- 
Ltotowel he removed to Stratford, ' In religion the lute Ju'flg 
where he put in 18 years ln the practice an Anglican. He tvas mîrried In Oc- 

Mr waa mad J a Q. C. toher, 1SS4, to Marie 8. Thorold of 
in October. 1889, and a bencher of the Mount Williams, Out. He had one son, 
l.atv Society In 1904. After leav- Lionel, and one daughter. Mabel, who,
Ing - traiford he came to Toronto where with the widow, survive him. He was 
he became a member of.the law firm a member of the Rideau Club, Ottawa 
of Beatty, Hlarksiock & Co., practicing and the Toronto and York Clubs, To- 
for 10 months in this city. ronto.

Before hie elevation to tho bench In 
1905, Mr. Mabee had been an ardent 
Liberal and a vigorous campaigner, and 
ln 1994 contested, unsuccessfully, the 
constituency of North Perth for the 
house of commons ln the Liberal in
terest. He was formerly president of 
the Stratford Literal Club and tho 
North Perth Reform Association.

On November 21,. 1905. he was ap
pointed one of thejfudges of the High 
Court Bench for Ontario, King’s Ben- h 
division, apd Immediately began to at
tract attention for his brusque ami 
straightforward way of getting to the 
root of things. Red tape was a thing 
abhorrent lo his nature. He. got his 
decisions thru In record time. As one- 
observer of his methods put it, "he
whipped lawyers and witnesses into tiihk.-.- iwn.,1, ^
line, brushed away the pettifoggeries,' all druggists. Price 10 teats? 9°:48bT

DEATHS.
BOTHAM—On Monday. May 6. 1912, at the 

family residence, Yonse street. Lansing. 
Oscar Edward, beloved and twin son of 
William and Annie Botham.

Funeral on Wednesday. May Sth, at 
' 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
McNAUGHTON—On Sunday, May 5th, 

1912, Marla Ann Innés McNaugbton, eld
est surviving daughter, of the late Rev. 
Peter McNaughtOn, A.M. v 

Funeral from the family residence. 
Maple, Ont., on Wednesday, May 8th, at 

• 2 p.m. Kindly omit flo.wers.
“Till the shadows flee a wav." 

Edinburgh (Scotland) papers please 
copy.

to. and United India ! 
League, Vancouver, Implore your office 
to stop deportation ordered by the Do

ts TO 61 KIXÛ STREET EAST, 
V TORONTO.

'

-
arthy, K.C., for- 

• defendants, the 
am the Judgment 
:h 8. 1912. Plain-:
Orillia, brought, 
moneys paid ort 

purchase of cer- 
iroperty, which 
b be returned (o :;;JH ; 
out purchase ft 

90. At the trial, . g 
cd plaintiff for 
|nst the Ontario 
[action was dis- 
: against Vigeon. ' 
d, but not con-

HP. DOTH wrong Inter
pretation of the immigration laws. 
This to a gross breach of Imperial 
unity by an attack on the Sikh homea"

Klllam held till 
of his death, March

He was a mar. who
office, but was

Able Lawyer and Judge,
When the news of Judge Mabee's 

death was learned at the Intake repair 
work enquiry in the city hall yester
day afternoon Judge Winchester paid 
the following tribute to the late chair
man of the Dominion Railway Com
mission: "I have just heard from Mr. 
Drayton of tbe sad death of Mr. Jus
tice Mabee. There was no man more 
highly thought of. He was an able 
lawyer and a most successful judge 
and one of the best, lf not the best, 
chairman the board of railway 
mlssionere ever had. His death will 
be a serious loss to the whole Domin
ion."

1 , HON. MR. HAZEN AT WASH-
1 INGTON.

ucheduled ^for"<foiii«Ma5 "'4 conference 
CYlre nf41‘nil„L u1ly. re8arding the fish- 

f ljnlled States boundary waters 
has been postponed untl Ito-piorrow for
thHon ienr^CCi°f S°me -"f ‘he members. !

Hasen, the Canadian 
“““8t®r -of Marine and Fisheries, how- 
ever. Is here, and to-day had a preUini-
"■w talk with Chandler Anderson 
sellor of the department of state.

60c Buys an Organ,
TTie old firm of^Helntzmân A Co.. 

Ltd., with their large and handsome 
■wareronms at. 192-195-197 Yonge-str-et 
nrc milking a clearing of some thirty 
or tort y organs cf the beet Ca nc.dk-n 
and Amcrli-an manufacturers that havi 
come Into their hands in exchange 
when selling tho!- planes. These In
struments hive lieon marked down to 
about one-h.-ilf the first price, and will 
be sold on payments of fifty cents a 
week. If out of -town drop the firm a 
line for a list of these organs with 
prices., (AJ>

MAY BE CAR STRIKE IN OTTAWA,

OTTAWA. Stay 6.—(Can.
The conductors and motormen of the 
Ottawa Electric Street Railway this 
afternoon presented a demand for 39c 
an hour for a nine-hour day. This is 
five cents art hour advance and an hour 
per day lesa than now worked.

Another conference ls arranged for 
to-morrow, and lf the company does 
not accede to the demand of Its men a 
mass meeting will be called at once to 
debate the Idea of a strike.

23Mrnia Returns to Halifax With 
■ : Remains of Seventeen Vic- 

•• tims, Making the Total 
Recovered 205,

rc- ld be considered that Mr. Bryce 
I the highest Imperial services 
as Mr. Croft’s attack on the

MABEE—At St. Michael’s Hospital, To
ronto, Monday, May 8th, at 3.15 p.m., 
James Pitt Mabee, -Chief Commissioner 
Board of Railway _ Commissioners for 
Canada.

Funeral at Port Rowan, Wednesday, 
the 8th, at two o’clock.

Special funeral train will leave Union 
Depot, Toronto, foKPort Rowan, at 9.15 
a.m., Wednesday, arriving at Port Row
an at 1 p.m., leaving there at 3 p.m.. ar
riving at Toronto 6.46'p.ip.

STIRLING—On Monday, May 6. 1912. at 87 
Glen Grove avenue, North Toronto. Dun
can Stirling, aged 79 yea?s.

Funeral from above address Wednes
day, May 8th, at 3 p.m.. to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery, 
flowers.

.4

eom- coun-hfou a Plan*. , ijj 
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that had dis- 
bench. His di-

they had a direct private wire to Pit ta
bu rg, but upon searching the premises 
Staff Inspector Kennedy, Staff Sergeant 
McKinney and Detectives Newt an, Wal
lace and-Guthrie were unable to locate 
the Wirt*.

When the raid was made several pa
trons of the firm were In the office. 
Their-names were taken and they were 
allowed to go. The police seized all 
the books and papers Herbert will 
appehr in the police court this morn-

MOURNED IN BERLIN
HALIFAX, May 6.—(Can. Press.)— 

The Mlnia’s toll
cable ship came in to-day showed 
enteen bodies found and two buried at

BERLIN. May 6.—This city shares 
in the loss Canada has sustained tftfO 
the death of Justice Mabee. His de
cisions affecting Berlin were accept, 
able, and the great work he 
Pllshed was considered manifestly fair 
at all times. Such is the general opin
ion expressed.

of dead when the 
eerv-

accom-»ea.
The-flrst body picked up was that of 

C- M- Hays, and the last that of Thos. 
. Mullins, one of the stewards. On 

- , ' Hays’ body were found estimates
*■' i?! r|lture construction on the Grand

Wink Pacific. VlccrPresident Kelly
«edved these.

were buried at sea—one 
, ‘"’-“«ntlfied and the other a fireman.

ine body of Mr. Hays was found 
"'cnil miles from any other.
(nr, pvrml,s were Issued to-day 

Hays’ interment at Montreal, 
that of Slgward H. Moen, in Norway. .

, T*?e Mackay-Bennett brought a hun- 
rea and ninety bodies, and the Mlnia 
teen, a total of two hundred and 

,.®' Of these 137 have been shipped 
0 or hurled in Halifax, leaving 

at the morgue, Relatives arc ln 
mmunlcatlon 1n regard to most of 
e*e, and while the White Star people 

n°t absolutely sure ln regard to 
Î'1 »t them 
W the greater

Found $16,000 on Body 
»1 body with the largest amount of 
™nas was that of Col. Emil Brandels 
«^Omaha. Neb., who had 316,096. This 
«eluded letters of credit for 310.000. 
:,7|uaa for 36000. hank notes for 3400, 

a 1000 franc note.
vii”.e funds in the hands of the pro- 

”rial government taken from the 
tonic bodies held in safes at the 

«orgue amount to about 330,000.
"® Hontmagny sailed at 5 o'clock 

."“• afternoon. She took coal for two 
«***• and three weeks provisions for 
‘ne crew. The White Star officials 
", *hipplng men here believe that the 

in . mmenr steamer will likely succeed 
recovering a large number of bodies.

Brokerage Office of Samuel 
Herbert & Co, Visited by 

i Officers and Proprietor « 
Arrested,

Ing.USED Career of Judge MabeeFriends please omit Cameron Co. Gets Contract.
Several large contracts have been re

ceived J by Hugh Cameron * Co. of To
ronto for fire trucks for many Canadian 
cities. The City of London has ordered 
a Seagrane auto chemical and hose eem- 
blnatlon fire truck, to be built at once, 
st a cost of 37850. The car will have an 
cighty-horse-power motor and will be the

The brokerage office of Samuel Her- 'XdTrV h^'^tor^^receWed from 
bert & Co., room 12, 43 Scott-strZe;,Was Montreal.^ Hainflton, Ottawa and Toronto 
raided yesterday by five detectives and pther trucks . turned■ out by the com- 
«erbert, the general manager of the pan5' have *,ven *uch great satisfaction , „ , that orders are arriving from other
concert, was placed ln custody, charged cities.
with false pretences. The Information ftlB1waa laifi l,, t.L m ». ... , p . . >* M A.R RI ED GIR L O F SIXTEEN 
Victoria etrLt who (iectoredCthLat h, BROCK VILLE, May 6.-(8pecia4.)-
was a victim ’ of IM> company to {the. Gchiî'Tinc Cardîf raed^Il *1”’
^ tomlrifan'cmp.Tve Tp -w"devrioped ÎXSnïï
nas formerly an cmploje of P. H. Pa- was o’rfiy 16 years old. It appears that
trlarch. whose bucket,shop wa^raided on Fqb. 16. the x-ouple camfe to town

lhe madC * *nf Wre married b ya local minister.
away from the city. \ Prlvlorisly they had secured a mar-

According to the police the Herbert riage Jicenje at Cardiff, swore that girl 
firm did business on the strength that was of the legal age of 18 year».

23BLOOD Hon. Janus Pitt Mabee, K.C., lato 
chief commissioner of the Board of 
Railway C< mmlssloncrs for Canada, 
came of TJ. E. Loyalist stock. He was 
born nearly 53 years ugo, on November 
5, 1856, ln the Town of 
In Norfolk County, Ont. 
eldest son of Col. Simon Pitt Mabee and 
Fannie Leaton.

His early education was gained at 
the St. Thomas high school, from »hlch 
he matriculated to the University of 
Toronto at the age of 18. He studied 
law end was called to the bar at tho 
earlj age . t 21.

FRED. W. MATTHEWS Press. 1—
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“I was

In DreadHALIFAX. May 6.—(Can. Press.)— 
The remarkable fact developed at the 
Titanic morgue to-night that the ten 
bodies taken by Hebrews from the 
Fairview Cemetery and removed to the 
Hebrew burying ground were all Chris
tians, either Roman Catholics or Pro
testants. The White Star Line had 
telegrams from friends regarding all of 
them, and the fact

they are as respects by 
number.

of Croupe Mabee* was
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id nerve troub.ee

that they were 
(. hristlans was established to the satis
faction of the local Hebrew Associa
tion. The bodies will now be sent back 
to the Fairview Cemetery-.

The inexperienced mother Is always 
ln dread of croup. There to seldom 
warning until the child awakens at 
midnight with the hard, metallic cough, 
and gaaps frantically for breath.

There ls no time to send for a doctor, 
no time to go to the drag store, 
relief must be obtained at 
you are not so fortunate as to have Dr 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine in the house, cause the child to 
vomit with a spoonful of warm lard or 
by tickling the throat with the finger.

Then get Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine so as to prevent 
the more serious attack which usually 
corfics the second night. This tret r- 
ment to wonderfully effective far croup, 
brouchltto^and colds In the throat -r 
chert. Mothers who make a practice 
of always keeping It in the house find 
that they can .depend on it in case of 
emergency,

any

Personal Depreciation
Every manufacturer sets sside a certain sum each 
his plant. * j
Apply the eame principle to the life of your earning capacity by depositing s 
sufficient sum in a savings account'in this Bank to assure you , of comfort in 
future years. \ * > 833

Total Assets
$52,000,000

To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De. 
trolt and Chicago, the Only • 

Double-Track Route,
is via tile Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. First-class equipment and ex
cellent train service as follows: To Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo and New Yerk. 9 
am., 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. To Mont
real. 7.15 and 9 a.m. 8.30 and 10.30 p.m. 
To Detroit and Chicago, 8 a.m., 4.to 
P-m. and 11 p.m. Above train's all run 
daily. Electric- lighted Pullman Sleep
ers on night trains. Secure ticket», 
berth reservations at City Ticket ot«» 
flee, northwest corner King and Yonec- 
sts. Phone Main, 4209.

WANTED year for wear end tear
even; 

once, if
red

Good Real Estate 
Salesman

PACIFIC REALTY CO.
154 BAY STREET

Capital and Surplus 
$6,800,000

DEMRSTER GETS IT s

THE TRADERS BANKIAt a
totverlsty"
JJ*' Exhibition Research Scholarship 

a* *Wardèd to a. J, Dempster, if.A.

P dealers or W ;j 
i or six boxe» tor j 
llllams Medicine

•neetlng of the senate of the
of Toronto yesterday, the

9 Branches in Toronto.
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Seasonable Recipes Mr. Arthur Semple’s 
Flute Recital

The NurseryI>
■

11.■ L
<11■

Economical and nourishing dishes 
made from the cheaper cuts of moeut :

A pot roast Is Inexpensive, and may 
look very Smart If it legamlshed whn 
buttered green peas,vparboiled raisins, 
turnips and parsley. Raisins are parti
cularly appetizing with beet. Th» tur
nips are pared, sliced and shaped with 
a French vegetable cutter. Try -out 
3 .thin slices of salt fat pork In an Iron 
frying pan, Wipe a four-pound piece 
of beef (cut from the' lower part of 
round or face of rump), sprinkle with 
salt ,»nd pepper aftcl ; id rédige thoroly 
w,!th flour. Brown entire surface In thé 
pork fat. Whe' turning meat, avoid 
piercing with fork oF-skewer,which air 
low s the Inner JjjIces to escape. Place1 
on trivet in, «tew pan, and one cupful 
of boiling water, cover, aet on back of 
range, and let ‘cook slowly until ten
der, the time, required being about' four 

■hours. „Add morf water as necessary. 
In small quantities; there should 

'bq but one cupful when the meat !«
For the gravy, melt three tea- 

spoonfule of butter, add three table- 
spoonfuls of. flour, and stir until well 
blended ; then pour on gradually, While 
stirring constantly, the one cupful of 
liquor left In pan and one-half cupful 
of'boiling water. Bring to the boiling- 
point, season with salt.end pepper and

Followlhg the talks on the feeding of 
children for the first three years, these 
general Yules may be helpful:'

a}\ ages should be given 
food only at regular meal hours.
■The child must bo taught to cnew his 

food properly. Plenty of time should 
tic taken at every meal, and the ne
cessity of thoro mastication should b» 
impressed. To aid children who are 
too young to understand'fhle, all meats 
should be out very fine, and all vcgc- 
tablaf mash ad. Prepared cereals re
quire careful mastication, hence they 
should .not be given to little children; 
use-grains cooked very soft.
. Never force a child to eat; It little 
food la taken at a meat, do not make 
up the amount between, meats, wait un
til the next regular hour; and above all. 
do not 
article
the ordinary, simple ‘ food • you have 
provided.

Children relish plain food until you 
teach them to prefer highly seasoned 
dishes.

If a child always refuses an Important 
food, such as milk or cereals, give him 
this food first at meal-time, and re
fuse to give him anything else Until 
this Is eaten.

It Is not wise to allow a young child 
to choose hie food even from a simple 
diet. X'ery soon he will fortn the habit 
of eating only certain'things and re
fusing others. Keep, him to the sched
ule you have bhosen. and he will learn 
to eat anfl enjoy what ybu give him.

If an Infant refuses h1s food, or takes 
less than usual, examine thé food to 
see If It Is right. Inspect his mouth to 
see if it Is sore. If neither of these Is 
the cause, do not coax him to eat, hot 
take the food away, and give no more 
until the next feeding time.

In case of Illness, reduce the food, 
and give more liquid. If there Is fever, 
give no solid ftiod. If the child Is tak
ing only milk, dilute It.. .

In very warm weather, give less food, 
particularly less solid food, but plenty 
of waterT - -v

■HP, , H
Regarded as a solo Instrument, the1 

flute is, probably, lees sympathetic than 
any other in the whole orchestral range.
It Is. therefore, very muet»more In ip- 
preelatlon of the executant that! the 
woody medium, when It can' be truly 
reported that music coming from It Is 
wholly pleasing to listen to. This credit 
must be.given to Mr. Arthur E. Semple,
L.R.AA1., A.T. Coll. M., who played a 
number of flute solos, and joined hi 
various numbers of concerted music 
at the College of Alp sic here last night.
In several of these morsels Dr. Tor- 
rlngton was at the piano, and It Is.* 
perhaps, the1 plainest thing to say of 
Mr. Semple's playing that he was by 
no means unworthy of that honor, in 
a program, of five comprehenalvj>a«otJ the original publishers of Webster's 
lngs for>sélo flute, the flautist showed 'Bttiionary or by their successors, 

-himself completely master of method, All that The World requires In ex- 
getting. eo far as U Is possible to do so, change for one of these volumes, which 
from his Instrument, the Intended khad- would prove .a valuable addition to 
tag, and, here more especially, In the „>"y library and the moat use* 
arpeggio movements, a brilliancy o’j of ready reference that could bf p 
rendering, proof enough of digital upon an office desk, Is six coupons 
ability." Miss Lillian Woods played with =!rlp^d f-rcT1 consecutive Issues of The 
ease and understanding, for the first ’v>rjd,’ ^ûd th® ,*TI?a expems* stlpu- 
tlme in Toronto, a cello solo by Gutter- lhft Particulars giy^n In a dfc-
mann. and In Titra "Serenade,”;-with Ptay advertisement on anotWP page of

T^rfu no royal road to learning, 

but The World Is making the way torut v°m)8»nd^thAa better understanding of our own 
Ckeves) and the Mignon Folona se (Am- langUage much easier. The person who 
brolse, Thomas), and the evening was doe| n“t need to'Increase hto or her- 
tho purely from the academical point vocabulary.would be hard to find and 
of view, entirely successful. many are those who have found by

bitter-experience that thelf shortcom
ings In the use and proper understand
ing of the meaning of words is * heavy 
handicap lit business and social life.

To Ignore this opportunity to have at 
your elbow the education which you 
need and which you can acquire by re
ferring to Webster's New Illustrated 
Dictionary te to admit that you are not 
ambitious to Increase 'either your earn
ing power or the means of properly 
expressing your Ideas and emotlo'hs by 
either spoken or written words.

PRODUCTION OF NITRATE IN 
CHILE.

The nitrate, production pf Chile during

The aide de camp In waiting has Issu
ed Invitations; for a garden party, to bs 

-given by H. R. H. the Governor-Gen
eral and Duchess-, of Connaught, a; 
Bencyenuto, from 5 to 7 o’clock on Mon
day, >Iay 27. ___

Mr*, Albert Gooderham of Deancroft 
left tor Washington to attend the In- _ 
ternationa! Red Cross Society conven
tion,which is being hold there this year.
Mrs. Gooderham - Is the delegate frond 
Canada and was accompanied by Mre.

• John Bruce./-

IIon. Adam Beck and Aire. Beck, w.th 
their horses, left last night for Mont
real,

Mr. Walter Sterling announces the 
engagement of his second daughter, 
Irene Mildred Sterling, to Mr. William 
McAllUart Cockburn of Winnipeg, sec
ond son of the laie J, P. and"Mrs. Cock- 
burr. of Gravcnhurst. Ont. The mar
riage will take place early In June.

Col. Sir Henry aneLLady Pellatt have 
loft for a short visit to Halifax.

Mrs. Gug Fvy has returned from At
lantic, City.

Mrs. Charles Gamble was the hostess s 
at a lun-checn at the Ottawa Country 
Club, In honor of her guest, Mias Adele 
Boulton> Covers were laid for eight 
and those present Included Mrs. .Ed
vard Houston, Mrs. David (illmour.
Mrs. Hairy Casslls. Airs. Barrett De- 
war, Mrs. Bertie C'assels of Toronto and 
Miss Lucy Klngsford. , *

Mf*. Willie Galbraith, Sandringham, 
King-street, was the hostess of an in- ' 
i Table luncheon yesterday, in honor , 
of Mrs. Dyson Hague, the other gdests 
including Miss Edith .Mackenzie. Mrs.' 
Monroe Grier. Airs. Charlie" Hirschfeld- f 
er. Mrs- WIlHam Grelg. Airs. Percy 
Rutherford. Mrs, Cowan, Mr's. Norman ! 
-Misti and Mrs. Passmore.

Miss Adelaide Montlzambert off
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1911 exceeded any previous record > 
Ing C4.784.-J7l {Spanish quintals in 
equals 101.« pounds), ’ against it 
quintals for 1919. The business was- 
porous, notwithstanding the Idw - 
for the first six months of the year.

During the year trtuCh work was 
no new nltrgto works, which are t 
Completed during 1912. The C-™,. 
theso works Is about 18.000.99o quinta1 
annum, and the Chilean Congre** 
thqrlzed the president tei- put stilt, 
nitrate lands on the market. <,

The, consumption of nitrate diirln 
Increased lOg.000 ton*. The United 1 
dom consumed ten per cent, more th 
1910, the United States ten per cent 
land-seven per cent.. Belgium sevel 
cent., France four per cent., and it 
twelve per cent., while Uermaïy 1 
sumed about four per cent. less.

The committee in charge of the nltr 
propaganda In foreign markets did,so 
effective work during the year, and 
thoroly organised for th« 1*12 campa; 
Thla organization Is strongly, backed 
the Chilean Government. - -

The prospects for 1912 are good, with 
Increase of 617,500 - Spanish quintals 
the first fifteen days over the sa 
period of 1911, and at better prices, 
trate constitutes about eighty per e 
of the exports of Chile, and supplies a 
Sixty per cent, of the revenue of the i

l I -H
give a child some. Indigestible 

of food Just because he' refusesI' {but
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Ox Tall Stew.

Cut two ox tails in' pieces at the 
joints., put in* a saucepan, cover with 

.boiling water! let boll flv*5"mlnutes. 
drain, and then wash thoroly In cold 
water. Again drain, and saute' hi bu-- 
ter (to which has been, added one 
sliced onion) until the surface Is well 
browned. Turn Into a casserole or 
deep earthen dish, dredge with one- 
fourth cupful of flour and add two and 
one-half cupfuls of boiling water, r 
three cupfuls of canned tomatoes, one 
ane one-fourtii teaspoonfuls of salt, 
ane one-fourth teaspoonful of pepper. 
Cover closely aqd cook th a slow' oven 
three and one-halt 
tails.,strain saube 
With sauce to oven to (Irtish the cook
ing. . Add two-l»trds cupful, each, of 
carrots and turnips cut In thin strlpp 
one ImA In length, cooked In boiling 
salted water eight minutes, and drain
ed. Again coyer, and cook until meat 
is tender and vegetables are soft.

Smothered Calf's Liver,
Remov# the skin from a calf's liver, 

make 12 incisions in upper surface, us
ing a small, sharp knife and taking 
care to have the cuts made In "parallel 
lines. Insert bits of fat bacon In cuts, 
sprinkle Mver with salt and celery salt 
and dredge with flour. Put three thin 
slices of bacon In a hot Iron frying- 
pan, put in liver, and brown entire 
surface, turning frequently. Remove 
to casserole or deep dish, and add five 
slices of carrot, half an onion, two 
sprays of parsley, two cloves sind two 
cupfuls of boiling water. Cover closely 
an<f cook in a moderate oven one And 
one-fourth hours, basting every twen-. 
ty minutes. Remove liver to hot *ery* 
Ing-dtsb. reduce liquid to one-half cup
ful. end strain over meat, Surround 
with canned string beans, drained and 
rinsed thoroly' with cold water, heat
ed; and seasoned with putter, salt and 
pepper. v ’ >
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EVERYDAY WANT OF EVERYONE■ I
- 1

The World l« Filling Homes With 
New Dictionaries '.)■

. “When In doubt consult the diction
ary!’—but when complying with this 
useful adage you should consult only 
the best dictionary obtainable, and it 
Is this sort of a work that The World 
is providing the public In distribut
ing an entire edition of Webster's New 
Illustrated Dictionary.

This dictionary 1» NOT puM-lshed by

I
V.„ ;

!
If hours. Remove ox- 

and return ox-tails ernment.
I

J - Deacon A.: "What your people need 
sermons that will wake them up.”

'Hi Deacon B.: “No, brother; what thl 
need is sermon* that won’t let '«■ i 
(o Meep.” ‘

VJ

I
. IfYou can make richer, more fragrant, 

more delicious tea If you use "Satada." 
One teaspoonful makes two cups. Use 
absolutely boiling water.

HOME HELPS
To Keep Bottled Olives.—When a 

large . bottle of olives Is opened, and 
the contents are partly used, the re
mainder, tho left In the brine, becomes 
tasteless. If half an Inch of ollve-oll 
Is poured on the top and the bottle 
well corked, the olives will keep their 
flavor.

Vij
Air. and Mrs. E. T. Young have been 

spending a week In Montreal.
i,,

Embroidered Tunic Gown
This gown is from one of thé Flft- 

avenue shops. The matertal 
grey peau-de-sde and the underwaist 

The Baroness von Sentcn and Mr. ;haa a hl*h neck and three-quarter 
Lothar Reinhardt leave on the 14th "'«eves of white net. Showing a frill at 

Mrs. Reinhardt wilt ,,be,n*?k ?\"e,r tbe wh‘te net Is a pleat- 
, ed frill of black net. held by a velvet 
j ribbon, and double frills of black and 

Sir Edmund Osier returned on Sat- ! white trim the sleeves, 
urday from Hot Pprtrigs. Va, I Soutache braid and heavy silk em-

-------T~ v, ' I broidery. In self tone, are used liberally
' .Miss Ethel Webster. North-at., en- : to g|v.o effect of a tunic. The cords 
, tcrlalned the bridge club yesterday an<l buttons arc covered with the dress 

afternism and asked a few girls in Jo material, 
tea Attcrwardsb-the guests Included: . —
Mrs. Louis T. Monahan, Mr*. C. Pet- ! ^ 
m?,n. .Misses For, Miss Olive Buchanan,
Miss E'f Bowes, Miss Eleanor Gooder- 

v ham, Mies Gouinlock. Miss Nit* Mill- 
men. Mies Edwards. Miss Haidee Craw
ford. Mis. Mabel Hay, Miss Beatrice 
Iicthune, MUeea Davison.

>r •' ' > ' " -..... ■■ '
Mrs. Crryi-ford-Brown gave a lunch

'd) yesterday for Mies Elatbe Cas- 
graln. Alontreal, who -»as afterwards 
the guest of honor at Mrs., Starts Ryer- 
ron's tea.

7,

Mr. J. H. Plummdr is returning from 
abroad shortly, V

I'
Is ash-

. < > . ; "vi:
'4 Who have best teeth? 

We A

" < '
1

Inst, fori Vienna.
Join them abroad In July.r

,^7'. •<

Why?: >_
Marking Wash Goods. When m.uk- 

Ing linen, prgandy and other wash 
goods, use a little metal stilnto. Simp 
ly punch thru the perforations It. the 
paper pattern, and by the U,,,c tucks, 
seams, etc., are made, the holes wih 
nave disappeared. 'One can mark both 
sides at once qq!’Miyi *0ij eifaUly.

/ .Sr»
X \t

If ywi say it is due to
/Wrigfcg^B ...~ A

admit we hsve
We want tobeJp more. We’d

< «M .. - ‘ -like to heip yon.

■ i::V >
WONDERFUL FEATS OF A DOG 

DETECTIVE, m

-■ we wffl
• ' '

« Baked Finnan Had die—Wipe the 
fish with a piece of ch 
wrung out of cold water, put In a drtp- 
!ng-pan and cover with milk and water, 
using equal parts. Place on back of 
range, where it will heat slowly and 
let stand one half hour. Pour off 
liquid, spread fish with better and 
bake twenty-five minute* ' .

Eggs In Nests, make a very attractive 
dish, - Force hat boiled potatoes thru 
a potatô-rteer; there should be three 
cupful* Add three and one-half tea- 
sjronfuls of butter, one teaspoonful of 
salt and one half cupful of scalded 
milk and beat with a fork until creamy; 
then add two canned ptthentoes and 
beat until thoroly blende^. Reheat and 
arrange on a serving-dish that can 
endure oven heat Make nest! In po
tato mixture and , In each carefully 
slip an egg. Put in a moderate oven 
and cook until eggs are set. This same 
potato mixture Is a very delicious ac
companiment to roast beef.

Tomato Toagt.a la Bradley is a good 
way- to use bits, of oold meat when 
there Is not enough to make a hash. 
Melt three and one-half tablespoonfuls 
of butter, add . three tablespoonfuls-of- 
flour and stijl until well blended; then 
pour on gradually, while stirring con
stantly. ope and one-half cupfuls of 
stewed and strained tomatoes, to which 
has been added one-fourth of a tea- 
spopnfui of soda. Bring to the boiling- 
point, add one-half cupful of rich milk 
or cream and season with oA4 half tee- 
spoonful of salt. Dip eight slices of 
dry toast (frotp which crusts ave been, 
removed) separately In sauce and when 
soft remove to hot serving-dish. To 
remaining sauce add remnants of eolef 
meat, finely chopped and ■ pour over 
all. Garnish with toast points and 
parsley. Serve as soon as made, other
wise It may separate.

i tclothA correspondent 'of The London Stan
dard, writing from Odessa. Rzssla. tell# 
an Interesting story of the detective work 
done by. a dog known as "Spitz." He says 

Abat In a small Bessarabian township of 
Floresehti, a Jew storekeeper; With his 
wife and three chlldren-tbe eldest being 

I tweryc years old-wcro recently discovered 
^_ . | murdered in their home. Fall in* tn r\nA

' HI,, Hrive.

Mrt'._ Harold Kingston has returned ; S'*' „,Tb* do5' in charge of an officer. 
, from Lima, Peru, and Is visiting her ; ti c crime Th.e13,atiChcd t0 tj>e scene of 
- sister. Mrs, TBos. H. Rea. / .

Sir William Mackenzie has returned I wlthTort'^M^f ?toutb65?Æns,ed 
from M ashlngton. \ ' Spitz made his usual snlfftoTtQ.tiga-

1 vhl/ch0ri'n».e t,?c,)e'!' from under one*of 
draaaed £.Ue y0UD*e,t chlld-he
cm/r8 Thi. Ï .? ,!areti colored bandker-" 
attenilanhtL r‘,C * oticuplM Spitz's close 
hi i.n ,,on ,f01 a few moments, then 
h nllitUn8 ï l00k UP the trail; 
back fnhJ eiaehed', be raI’l,dl.y crossed the 
andkth?nnJ, l“B,ped upon a low outhouse, 
wailthwf.h pras ovcr the adjoining yard 
aall. With nose to the ground th* an
aDdC<lrotoi»'dlth>l,t Pal!“e 0r htt,t »o « smsu 
vend coU®*e- Ivin* half a mile be-
ufnwi-Lh Jownsbip boundary, at the door 
° MJiin hih»e îfiîsrlIy barked for entrance. 

Air*, and Mies Wallbridge are new ! forced 4,?|ri’! ca,rn^ “P the door was 
sattled In their owffhouse. 20 Madison- ! room. ' where tbe^occnpfnt, V peasant 
Wa"'hin ,er ,p<ndl* lht flr-tcr In I holder, was sleeping, h* sprang upân the
Ti aehir.gtom >^d8,?.d n a* ai>out. as is hls wonb to

j ' z« hls quarry, when he was restrained 
* „ Reception* To-Day.' ,fe,,darnV' officer. Despite the
Mrs. Arthur C. King. 41 Joseph-st murd*r<11h»V'^7a of an kno»'ledge of the

55VU." H‘rdy "
had suspected the storekeeper of having 
defrauded him of fifty rubles, and had
k»Uhidred Jl m^înd ''Is family -In revenge; 
he h»d not robbed his victims.
th. Z„?dlhe niuth murder case In which 
. murderer or murderers have been
wltoTn uaptuf^ by this dog-detcctlve 
^Itnjn thp last eighteen aiontha. He hag not once failed in running doX tlic niur* 

e | :IL!ar:r on " boic trail he has been
- ! it*.’ and tlmee cases hi* services wel-e 

only requisitioned four days after the 
perpétration of the crime, and when the 
n0J^o.r?8Carc?ca T'«rp completely baffled.

8 uuiuestlonahly the most distin
guished member of th* l'dosa detective 
hlT-T 0n R?ra,)c days hb wears a .very , 

A (he regular monthly meeting of «ndsome alive- collar, to which are at- 1 
» jhe lyirclto Alumnae Association to he La. ed 1U. ,8 n’,n'ber "f **all and or- 

>)eld at i O'clock thl, afternoon, the "omcTar^drtorie^ d WUh rncorda4>f h's 
,1^D:a,t.lLch,W wln present a play en- Uctorlcs.

tlrd The Speak at Last."

helpeâ
A Way to Fix BlrJ.day Candles. - A 

simple method of urnamemifie tothday 
cakes with candles m lic.it :t h.-upln, 
Insert It in the bot*'1iïi oZ a oarrdlc un- 
til .the wax is molt-Hl. then puli out 
and push a toothpick in and let harden. 
It Is the work of :. moment to put 
the candles in then pro pc';* places on 
the cake, and thi effect j* ahvovs 
pretty.

Vinegar Jn Salad Dressing. -The 
secret of successful salads Is that this 
dressing Is never strong. Use the.vtne- 
gar left In pickle-bottles, for It is not 
only milder, but is sweetened end 
spiced, and adds greatly to the flavor 
of the dressing.
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•. •; ylmint leaf oomfection 
brightens, cleanses and 
preserves teeth

l
f '
( vI

; 1
5

< -partly" "By 
partly by the mine

New Use for .Tin Pudding Pan.—Take 
a tin pudding pan six of eight inches

ln*V£î and put a hole thru 
centre of bottom, into which fasten one 
of the adjustable knobs to be found 
at any hardware store. Use a pan 
or the same diameter 
frying-pan and

Airs. A. D. Cartwright expects to sail 
shortly via the Canada, for Vienna, 
where the will spend a couple of 
months undey her old music master 
Lexchetisky. and will later spend some 
time in England, returning to Ottawa 
In September.

• #A \:,¥►
he un-

leaf juice.

Yes, it purifies breath 
sharpens .appetite 
digest;
of teeth. It helps millions of 
teeth every r±mte.

as your largest 
I*. • _ . you have a covering
high enough to nake tho cooking of a 
good-size chicken or roast of moat poa- 
sible on a gas range, with even better

î!.,t0u f|uallty than roasting. 
aa'!”g b»Ul heat and fuel. The height 

f the lid acts as a steam - condenser, 
and dpne over a. slow fire for two 
hours, a chicken and any roast, except 
lamb, can !>e cooked without a drop 
°.f !'.ate.r uuth time to make- the gravy.
Am , u°n hept on top of the pan will 
aid In keeping the ^steani from

‘ 1 T. Mr. Cartwright with
Airs. Hart, mother of Airs. Cartwright, 
will ppond the summer, accompanied 
by Master Robert Cartwright, at 
Brackley Beach. P.E.I.

.t
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DEACONES8 AID SOCIETY
Societies Etc.

I Browning commemoration service 
™ he held at 8 o’clock this ex eninr in 

building. Toronto Unl- 
verslty. Pro(, Law an several others 
will speak. «.■sfwarjcftt 

snf “î/œs, ,sss? a
n welcome reception tw ihe recently „
appointed superintendent. Rev. Gcora'e , agP niad# of suujac open-mesh 
Bishop. D.D., and Mrs. Blrhop * ! cheesecloth ,ibot*4 flftceh inches square

______ 1 "f* very useful, in these, bandker-
--------- , chiefs, howc-veg fine and fragile, may
--------- b" safely sepf tc the tubs, for the

cheesecloth protvete them from rub- 
|ii'ny while a Ho wink them to be thoroly j 
I clean «ed. Marking Ihe bags plainly 
|nlih one’s Initials prevents loes or 

i ; laundry marks. Then, too, If you pay I 
Helntzman A Co.’s Big Plano Sale. From Popular Science i fjl ttK' 'Jozen for laundry, each bag 1
Very naturally th* .innoimeemcnt of You no longer need t , «h •• u wm ,cont,at” [_°ur. or e -en more, and J

ihe old firm r f Hetrlzmyn * Cx, Ltd. sallow freck1!d w, il d,v ',tor that ' "1H co,unt a* but cue piece. The bags ;
193-l9:.-1i»7 Yong'j-str .'ot, Toronto, th't blotchy Dlmn khciJ,eül rough, j may also be used to prevent damage ,
they were mÀkft* quirlt deeriPg Vbe- can rLno ^ it «kln. Tou I ” d,Wes . dollar», etc., while ht- >
iwarr *h.: hundred ,;nri . one hundred lessly taox^nslve v Rv~Ca,Uy’ Pfh- ' washed.

Und fifty Square and upright planes tlfl- ' prove*-' whirl," ”y ,l "*w v . , _
jand player-ptnnos, he.i ,-rented the j without iSriimTneïhi. ac,yîîe CRn tuc i Ma*C starch m tfio regular mgflnor,
l largest kind of Interest. This firm arc dead surf, ■* twh’ h,;,dead and «star- • ‘ s$n* one-hulf ctnfvf of lump starch.

*•> well-kn.'-vn fnr doing things on » fettion« h im, '?It;1 a“ u* imper- I îi'LV'V'"1 "!|at ;» needed tor the pio.es
big scale and for ihelr generous deal- enduatly absorbed , " hl'-h .'’"u Wish to be teal % Iff. put

| I tig with the public, that real hare tins rad*antly youthful and beaut!- l.h<: rt-mniniler. which should be about
are expected and the pcnpi,. 3Te nct ' ecmPlexlon comes forth! Go to U"'cc' quarts Into the rinsing-water,
being disappointed. We arc told that m*r**.i. U?8:8t’ 8et “h, ounce of pure \0" w,,l «ind that your table-clothe. 
tbe sale* of .he heur* for the month of ’j , ed W5LX: at night apply enough '^htgowns, sheets, plllow-tases, hand- 
Aprll. though not considerd the bus- * * , completely cover the face- 1A?rchlcfs, &• d tov/cli hfl'o just enough
lest month 1n‘ the year, rank amoug fvn 1 rub U In. Next morning remove Rtarch in them A to mt ke them Iron 
the laigest on rrctrd. Aiuny of the wax warm water. The result Prcttler- It 1» b<Sst to une fresh water 

i Pianos put out fur sale have been but a‘ter * fcw days Is astonishing you *°" the kr." underwear, fttthoThere Is 
right;:,- used, some Ir. the way of rent- wol?er why this secret wasn't d'-cov. n,"rh n "Tall quantity of starch left In 

I nl at'd others -mt.for concert iwc. .\n. I erH long ago. I l,|e vlnslng-water after the best pieces
,,, , . .. . . , , . ^ however, hpv,. b-en tho-pAjjrtj- • Ldk ihe wr.nkled. 'pouenv-cheeked " ar<l 0,11 the underwear <» not <tf.
Attend elopeh to huslneas. T: i* bet- ly. the dwhle-.-hl; -*d a lro take f, tî,, : h r ied'

•' xJLc! e,;,T" ac~ Khernes of doyht-.£jjJvi i.t* auarante-d :#ae»irnf.r »-w>d ,» , P'« »n outre* d; ... , ?:;•
.y'^TTrqco-rv Tt~i may *spec- maU llfor. Price* have beer, reduced f-->r- 1 a half -pint witch ha sal hath* i;« ■ ' '^u-ihe flat-iron hard!- becmi#i.>

bus'.ners or at, homo. ' elke-third t” < ne-trlf to rn' - ., quip-.- .r. the eo|„tl-n. an-; t’ * \nti ’“-nns ellRpii,* from the jron.X
Th^t* -vo-r i^da-,7 will hare ability clearlrs and rol.i or .*e*j term*--, thing that win »3 effectual!*- so^-smnt* I l'51" ' ‘ ^ by removing

'nlLFSgl'Z'b5 wm be »o «.» trifle down and r. tr.fle wi. month or ly; smooth out the hateful“n^a andîLn T" 'nB ln ' «nail wood
mnoh *n«r*y to quarter, 'hit of trrwrr# reader* nre aU- draw In th* rag, and bag. You’!’ fled) rl*ht *‘*8' <"> ^ the hole;

StS^* 1TWl?,*e «■« hbM* <4 to write the frm for a Ust of the,e this lotion, a* wen n,«c.'.lliN *"* j ih.ndJr'm ,the nnd Y««r
*' *»<» ”ork. equally well on Z'u and hand*! i n»w '* W‘" ” *odd as '* when

t, v- ' ?*«1.

■j™p -F

Help yourself —ytmr teeth 
and enjoy the refreshing juice 
of fresh mint leaves.

^LAUNDRY HINTS
Alrn j. t\. Beatty la giving a prize 

tor n.n* holes at the Hunt Club to 
«►ay. And on AYcdr.eedey -’Mr*. R. ,v 
f>mhh give* two prizes for nl-i» and 
eighteen holes. Both will entertain the 
Players at tea afterward*.
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Buy it by the Box
oi any dealer. It costa less.

V.'■! I f >
-It*.

8i ' y ..

i . -
Ln!i 4L.

Look for the spearI ,,

The flavor lasts ■ mi'i i. “• Canada
Wm- Wrlgley Jr. Co., Ltd. 
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to Ocean
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, ' Bound aa the d 

the inauguration 
8 P. R. of the ata 
‘k that port and ti 
$ the inauguration 
I. P. R. thru train 
1 MeNlcoll with T 

This train, knJ 
■ express, which i 
| tiens with the at 
! will leave Toroii 

day* Wednesdaj 
urdaya at 12.45, 1 
MeNlcoll at 4 d 
with the upper ll 
Ste. Marie and 
steamers conn eel 
trains for WlnJ 

t ; fouthbound, d 
leaves Port id 
Tuesdays and i 
and arrives at 
.while on Sundai 
train leaves Fori 
and arrives at 

The difference^ 
fact that the sd 
Keewatln, take 
make the trip 
Port MeNlcoll, 
and Thursdays, 
allow the train j 
9.45 a.m. Inateaj 
steamships Atl 
Manitoba, the d 
route, take 42 l] 
trip, and delay 
longer.

The running 
Port MeNlcoll II 
deprives the 
steamship servi J 
of Wednesdays! 
Manitoba will 

The new Cf^P.I 
runs from Tori 

• route as far aj 
from where UI 
Port McNlpolt | 
track* This trJ 
car* first-clft-ss ] 
equipment. I 

The moat Imi 
/ heetlon with Pol 

opening early In] 
line connecting | 
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Bloom of Youth
Now Easily Attained
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New '
48,000
Ton» OLYMPIC!: «s,?5

u|y3T, Anf. I~.

WHITI STAR LINK
Aom York, Qnmotown, Livt’tm'.

Baltic----------May • Celtic. . . . .May 2*
Cedric..........May 1* Adriatic, May SO

AMBBIOAN LINE
Arm York. Nymoulk, Oitrkutfa Sontkompton.
Phll'del’a. May 11 St. Pan!. . June 
•lew Yerk. .May as Pkll’del’a, Joac *

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT Atm York. Plj-monik. Cktrkturg, Soutkanpion
tPkU’del'a, May 11 «Olympic Slay 25 
Oceanic. .. May 1» Majestic, Juar 1

♦New. t American LI né eteamer.

SSstos T» TU Mediterranean
(-RE.TIC.. .May 18 CANOPIC, June 8

AVw Ytrk, London diroct. I
lllnaebaha.Mayll Mln’apolls. May35 
Mla’waska, May IS Mla'toaka,Jnn« 1

RED STAR LINK
London. Pnrit. via Drotr—Antmtrfi.

Vaderland, May 11 KroeaVd. May 25 
Lapland. ...May 18 Zeeland, Jane 1

All steemera equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. At if 
Local Agents or »,
M. Cl. THQRLRV. Passenger A seat, 41 Klngfit.F... Toronto. PkeaeM. Ml 

Prelaht Otdee—28 Wellington Street Bast, Tereato.
Ultf

Auction Sale
175 FRESH HORSES

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1912
At 11 A. M.

"" 10 Auctioneered. K. McEWEN
Private sales every day

!
'

}

At this sale we will offer a large and varied selection of horses suitable for all. 
purposes. Will have two or three ears of extra quality heavy draught horses, 
and a large number of light horses adapted to driving, city delivery,v etc. 
Everything in the horse line in stock, from a pony for the children to a heavy 
draught horse for the heaviest kind of work.

We expect a load of extra good wagon horses for this sale, and would advise ’ 
intending purchasers to see them before buying.
The only Sales Stable with Railroad Loading Chutes at barn doors. No driving 
through streets.

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO*. Ltd.
' HORSE DEPARTMENT

W. W. SUTHERLAND. In Office. -T. H. ASHCRAFT, JR., Manager.
“The Place to Buy Worth the Money”

Dundee Street Cars. Night Calls—June. 2244. Phonejunc. 557.
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%A • Wood-Ticks Found 
In Parts of British Columbia

passenger traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC.•**e| Spotted Fever ■r —t

H0MESEEKER8’ 
EXCURSIONS 

May 14th & 28th

r THE
ROYAL S YIN O PRIS 'uUY CA.NXfelAN NORTH. 

WEST LAND REGULATION*.

LINE »
aNY person who If toe sole heed of » 
A family, or any male over 11 years 
Old, may homestead 

Allable Domini— • 
katchewan or, 
must Appear I 
Land* Agency

/________ IPW ' every second
untiTscpt. 17thT vta^Chlcago'anV St!

Feared-Searching Investigation Under Way.
to me from other districts In British 
Columbia.

1|a quarter section of 
land in Manitoba, 8a»- 

Thv applicant 
erson at tbs Dominion

L __ Sub-agency for the die
triet. Entry by proxy may oo made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
•later of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years, a homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occnoled by him or by hla fatir-r. moth
er, son, daughter, brother cm eieter.

In certain districts a <wme»i*ader In 
good standing, may pre-amp. a u 
section alongside bis homestead.
88,00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon t>* bom 
or pre-emption six month, w a*eh of six 
years from date of homestead entry (In
cluding the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultiva» fifty acres 
extra.

A homesteader who hat exhauster*, hie 
homestead right end cannot obtain a pre
emption mey enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts, Price 83.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cuit.w.,. St, Acres 
and erect e house worth 1300.0».

Deputy of the Minister of the^ntwlor.

.iî,B,.7JUn,utbor,*«d publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

avCANADIAN NORTStBRN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.

ri».Winnipeg end Return. 834.00.
Tic^rg^fr^o^?:."’
Special train will leave Toronto 
10.30 p.m. on above dates, carrying 
through coaches Xnd Pullman Tour
ist Sleepers.

SUMMER SAILINGS 
Prom Montreal From Bristol
Wednesday Steameb Wednesday 
May 16 ROYAL EDWARD May* 1 
May 2» ROYAL OEOROE.Mav 16 
June 13 ROYAL EDWARD May 2# 
June 23 ROYAL NEOROB June. 12 
July 10 ROYAL TOWARD June 26 
July 24 ROYAL UBORGE July 10 
Aug. 7 ROYAL BD WARD,J illy 24 

And fortnightly thereafter.
Apply any Agent or H. C. Bour- 

Her. General Agent. Oar. King and 
• Toronto Streets, Toronto.

> OTTAWA, May <Speclal.)-In re- 
f#ftnce td the reported statement or J. 
w. Cockle of «Casio, 6. C.. to the effect

I tîeh 1 Co^mblacarry1ge r rteThikh cause carrier of the organism or germ which j 

eelnal meningitis and htrt-berl, and causes the disease known a* Rocky, 
that the bite of the* Insecte 1* some- Mountain spotted fever, prevalent in 
limes fatal which statement has caus- certain regions of Montana and' Idaho, 
ed considerable alarm in British Cplum- from 6 to 70percent, of the cases pr.iv- 
ibis Dr C Gordon Hewitt, Dominion Ing fatal, according to the locality, 
entomologist, states: “So far as I have beep able to dli-
" '"While I do not know what statement cover, no certain case of this disease 
Mr. Cookie made. I can most emphati- has been reported In Canada, but the 
ealiy Mate that the woodticSu have not poeelbllty" of Its Introduction or dlecov- ; 
been shown to\ have. relation, to, ery at any time made It desirable titfl 
either spinal meningitis ot the tropical j the distribution and habite- of this 
disease of beri-beri. The real facts are germrbearing tick should be Investi- 
as follows: For some time the division 1 gsted .and such an Investigation is now 
of entomology has been Investigating being carried on.
the distribution and habit* or the “I am anxious to have reports from 

Mountain spotted fever tick. Mr. any medical men of cases of diseases 
has kindly sent, at my request, which they suspect of being trcaeable 

ens of woodtlck* which I have io the bites of ticks, and also specimone 
fled as tills species. Specimen»1 of woodtlck», under which term several 
same aperies have also been sent species are Included.”

Causes Serious Mortality 
•This tick has been ehown to be the NO CHANGE OF CARS. 

Tickets will also be on sale on above 
dates via Sarnia and Northern Navi • 
gallon Company. — ■
Full particulars from 
Trunk Agent.

m

m any Grand
i

1
MONTREAL

FOUR TRAINS DAILY.
7.15 and 0.00 a.m.
8-80 and 10.80 p.m.

5L*.ctrlcJi!f,ï.t.*l ’Lu’lman Sleepers. 
ONLY DOUBLE - TRACK ROUTE.
,«Jlc!£ft,e’ . £t£th reservations, at 
City Ticket Oflloe, northwest corner 
King and longe Streets.
Main 430».

uarter-
Prlcs

cdtf :estesd

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
asi" Phone

edîtf
WEEKLY SA^ILTNOS^ FROM NEW

LON DON—P A RIS—H AMR t RG
—ALSO TO—

Gibraltar—Algiers—Naples—Genoa
by magnlflCfnt steamers, offering 

every convenience.
Tearlst Dep|. for Tripe Everywhere
Hamburg-American Line, 42 Broadway- 
New York, o,r Ocean S8. Agency, *3 

Tonga 8t.. Toronto. 246

■'•cord.la r 
uintals reach. !

. «quintal . 
53.531.000 * 

lainces was pro»- 
I the 10w price»
Pi the year. m

done q
nhlch are to be , 
Jhe capacity of 
W.nOfi quintals per "
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i put still morjrii 
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MEW GRAIII ROUTE means the esUbliahlng of a new grain 
route between Montreal and the west. 
The grain will be brought by steamer 
to Pott McNlcoll and shipped from 
there over the new direct rail route 
to Peter boro, proceeding on from there 
to Montreal. This will divert /grain 
from the C.P.R. line to Montreal thru 
Northern Ontario on the new-route and 
make Peterboro a great junction point.

CHILDREN AND GOOD ROADS.

t INLAND navigation. mm.TORONTO 
HAMILTON 

ROUfB!
timetable F •

In effect April 32nd. delly, except Sun- 
from foot of Yonge Street (west 

side). Steamer will
Leave Toreate .  ..................5.00 p.m.
Arrive Toronto ....................11.45 a.m.
City Ticket Office, Traders’ Bank 

Building.
Freight Office, Yonge Street Wharf. 
>1. M. 1970). - edit

TENDERS FOR DREDGING
OEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for. Dredging. Sault Ste. Marie. Ont..” 
will be received until 4.00 p.m. on Mon
day, May 20. 1912, for dredging 
qulred at Sault Ste. Marie. In the P 
lnce of, Ontario.
. Tenders will not be considered uaJess’ 
made on the forms supplied, and signed 
with the actual signatures of tenderers.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can , b<> obtained on application 
td the Secretary, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders must Include 
the"' towing of the plant to and from 
the work. Dredges and tugs not owned 
and registered In Canada shall not be 
employed In the performance of * the 
work contracted for. Contractors must 
be ready to begin work within thirty 
days after the date they have been 
tiotlfled of the acceptance of their ten
der.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a 
bank, payable to the Order of 
orable the Minister of* Public Works, 
for five per cent. "(6 per cent.) of th* 
contract price, .which will be forfeited 
If the person tendering decline to entei 
Into a contract when called upon to 
do so. or fall to complete the work 
Contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

- The Department doe» not bind Itself 
to ; accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

LI

i-
rt-

► CANADIAN PACIFIC rov-
t

It Is pleislng to learn from the offi
cers of the Canadian Highway Asso- 

. elation that the children - thruout Can
ada are taking à keen Interest In the 
essay competition on "What Good 
Roads Mean to eanadà,"'and that from 
all parts of the Dominion, papers are 
being forwarded to the headquarters of 
the association at New Westminster,
B. C.

As an encouragement to the children 
to busy themselves In the preparation, 
of these essays, the president of the 
Canadian Highway Association, W. \T.
Kerr, is offering valuable gold, silver 
and gilt medals, and also g souvenir 
silver pin to all competitors whose 
paper attains a certain standard of 
merit. ■

While It should not Ate nec _ , 
this Incentive to Interest the yoimg 
people of Canada In good roads, and 
their relation to the well-being of the 
country, the fact remain» AWat In. this, 
as in other things, some inducement is 
often necessary In order to awaken tie 
younger generation to .the economic 
needs of this country.

Good roads, as everyone will admit, 
are badly needed in \Canada at the 
present time, but It ls*çnly when the 
people at lasge are Te 
this—not merely to request It. that we 
can expect the authorities, "whether 
local, municipal, provincial or federal, 
to act on this matter on anything like 
a large scale, the aim and purpose qf 
the Canadian Highway Association, as 
Is well known. Is to establish a trans
continental road that will reach from 
Halifax, N. 8„ to Attoernl, B, C„ and 
while It Is not the Intentlony-of this 
organisation to do more than educite 
the public and act In -an unofficial ad
visory capacity, It Is yet doing much 
good work;In this cause and will oe 
largely Instrumental In getting title 
highway, four thousand miles long, 
completed within five year».

W<M#~Orlven, 260 Miles From W 
WatVr Is Required, ■

It I» a strange and unusual clfeum- 
Statjce for a city to dig wells 260 tpllcs
away to use the water for a domestic the course of the aqueduct and has al- 
watcr supply. So far as known the ready drilled eleven wells-thesc beliij^ 

The running of the steamers from only P,acc In - the. world where this Is driven In a north and eouth line with
Fort MeKIroll Instead of Owen Sound beln* <lonc In California, says The the direction of. the valley and one-h ilf
deprives ' the latter port , of this PoP»lar Mechanics Magazine. L-.» mile apart. Each has an estimated .
•tsamshlp service, with the exception Angeles Is building an aqueduct 240 flow of from 900,000 to 1,300,000 gallons
of Wednesdays, when the steamer miles long, to bring the water of the per day.
Manitoba Will call there. Owens River from the Sierra Nevada

^ The new .C.P.R. steamboat express range Into the valley of the Ban Fer- 
runs from Toronto on the Sudbury nando for Irrigation and domestic use.

• route as far as Coldwater .Junction, The story of th* discovery of the 
town where It cuts across west to ’ underground water resources of the 
wt McNlcoll over the newly laid Owens Valley and Its development Is
ttecks. This train consists of baggage most Interesting. Government engi-
tera flrst-ria-ss coaches and parlor car ncers had reported that no subterran-
equlpnient., ean supply of water existed there.

| h/be most Important event In eon- William Mulholland, the chief cngl- 
1/ **rt*‘>n ivlth Port McNlcoll will be the neer of the aqueduct, believed dlffcrent-

«*nlng early In June of the new C.P.R. : ly. He sa wWhakall the streams fkvw-
I ,’,'4 connecting Port McNlcoll with \ Ing fVom the high mountain range de
li veterboro. When this takes place It j bouched from their canyons on to great

-

.re good, with an, 
ish quintals for 
over the same - 

ptter prices. N4- 1 
klghty per cent. 
nd supplies about' 
♦nue of the gov-

A

C. P, R, Steamers Will Call at 
. Port McNlcoll Instead of at 

Owen Sound, and Grain Will 
Be Shipped by New Direct 

I Line to Peterboro, Thence 
I to Ocean Port,

B

A.—
C People need la 
them, up." 

tier: what they 
dn’t let ’em g» 1

Passenger
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FREIGHT
SERVICE

T
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SUMMER SAILINGS A à

m chartered 
the Men-IS THE ONLY 

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

LOWS#
8T. LAWRENCE POINTS 

NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOTA SCOTIA

-Ui FROM QUEBEC. FROM MONTREAL. V
Empress of Irelaaé............ May 17 Lake Maaltoba . .. Î.............May 7
Empress Of Britain ...........May SI Lake Champlala..................  .May 0
Bmpreee ef Ireland June 14 Montrose .................................... May M
Empress of Britain ..........June 28 Lake Champlala , . . .. Jaae «
Empress of Ireland .....’July 12 Lake Manitoba ............ .....Jane 20

Special sleeping car from Toronto to the shlpfa side at Quebec:
The Canadian Pacific Steamships have gained a world-wide ' 

reputation,for safety, their excellent service and perfect cuisine.

Apply early for Reservations to any steamship agent, % or 
L B. SUCKLING/ General Agent, 10 King Street Bnet, Voronto. 136

to Bny of Quinte, Montreal, Quebec and
Intermediate ports. 

STEAMER - "BELLEVILLE" leaves
Toronto 6.66 p.m. every Tuesday. Low 
rates. Including megls and berth. 
Tourist service via steamers "Totronto” 
and “Kingston” commences June 1st. 
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St., cor. Well
ington St. 34626

;■>
.*
:

Port McNlcoll ha* superseded Wen 
Bound as the great lake terminal by 
the Inauguration this week by the C. 

Il P. R. of the steamship route between 
; that port and the great lakes and’ by 

v; the Inauguration also of the new C. 
H P. R. thru train route- connecting Port 
K McNlcoll with Toronto.
^Thls train, known as the steamboat 
j? express, which formerly made cognec- 

,i lions with the steamers at Owen Sound, 
5 will leave Toronto on Mondays, Tues

days Wednesdays, Thursday* and Sat
urdays at 12.66, Ind will arrive at Port 
McNlcoll at 4 p.m., where It connects 
with the upper lake steamers for Sault 

1 Bte. Marie and ' Fort William. The 
steamers connect at Fdrt William with 
trains for Winnipeg and the west.

South bound, the steamboat express 
leaves Port McNlcoll on Mondays, 
Toeed4tys and Saturdays at 12 noon, 
and arrives at Toronto at 3,16 p.m., 
while on ffttiiday* and Thursdays this 
Psls leaves Port McNlcoll at 8.47, a.nt. 
end arrives at Toronto at 12 noon. 

Tbs difference In time Is duo to tho 
feet that the steamers Asslflltsda and 
Ksewatln, take only 39 1*2 hours to 

"Make the trip from Fort William to 
Fort McNlcoll, and. arriving Sunday» 

_ end Thursdays, several hours earlier. 
I ’fflow the train to leave for Toronto at 

6,46 a.m. Instead of 12 noon. The 
steamships Athabasca, Alberta and 
Manitoba, the other steamers on the 
rotite, take 42 1-2 hours to make the 
trip, and delay the train that much

m l<m*ar-

- M
ry fjr

J
R. q, DE8ROCHKR8,

Secretary.
TENDERS.

-o-I--AND- Department ot Public Works,
^ Ottawa, May 3, 1312. 
Newspapers will not be paid fer this 

advertisement If they Insert It with
out authority from the Department.— 
22467. 123

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
With Connections (or Rewfoundland ■i. "f* 'TUI.5$ lEMITEIT if iiimra m ministo demand

delta cones of alluvial debris.j^SFeas- 
uremente showed that there yffw much 
more water in the streams a/the point 
where they flowed on to these cones 
than when the -base* were reached. It 
appeared also that the whol.e floor of 
the valley had been ra!*d In elevation 
by the slow action of the* mountain 
torrents, Mulholland formed the 
theory that there was a tong, narrqw 
artesian belt along (he floor of the 
Owen* Valley,

In an out-oMhe-way place a well 
850 feet deep, was driven Into the sand* 
and gravels. A flowing well was \hi,- 
result. Thle was In 19<i9, Quietly tar 
riiy’8 engineers began the tracing and" 
mapping of thf_arte»l»n area, and 
the city's land ttgents followed clpsely 
on their heels. 4

To-day Izis Angeles owns thousands 
of acres of artesian lands adjoining

AMUSEMENTS. MARITIME
EXPRESS

CANADA------------ ;—t
MATINIES

W6D.ASAT. mm.PRINCESS
KUwpf4rnlr,er THE TRAIL OF 
THE LONESOME PINÉ

•Y EUGENE WALTER WITH

CHARLOTTE walker
AND AN EXCELLENT COMPANY

•AULT STB. MARIE CANAL I
*f NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

EXTENSION OF TI^fE
UOTICE Is hereby given that the tlma 
** for redelving tenders for widening 
the Lower Entrance Uhâiin#l-way, 
Sault Bte. Marie Canal, advertised to 
be In on Friday, the 10th M»»,, 1912, Is 
extended to 16 ’o’clock eit Monday, the 
20th May.

MAIL CONTRACTM
Sealed tenders, addressed te the Peet- 

master General, will be received at Ot
tawa- until noon on Friday, the list 
June, 1612. for the conveyance ot Hla 
Majesty’s Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, f, 6, 6 and 6 times per 
week each way. between Bewmanvllle 

Bowmsnvflle?' Bewmanvllle, Oeur- 
and Bowmanvllte, Bewmanvllle. 

Darlinfften and Bewmanvllle, Tyrone 
and Tyrone (rural mall delivery), from 
the Postmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notice* containing further 
information as to conditions of 
posed contract may be seen and 
form* of tender may be obtained at 
the Postoffice* of Bowmanvllle, Cour
tine, Darlington, Tyrone and at the of
fice of the postoffice inspector at Tor
onto.'

leaving Montreal 11,61 p.m. dally 
except Saturday to Feint* 

_____- Further last.
MONDAI, MAY 18. SCATS TMURSDA6 

4'fcarles Probate* erewrat* The Mott Comfortable 
Train in America

By order, andL. K, •JONES,
Benpetary, 

Department of Railways and Cartels, 
Ottawa, 29th April. (912, 

Newspaper* Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for lt.-~222S4

66123

liceMISS
BILLIE BURKE

“THE RUNAWAY” 
WED. MAT. (• •aioain)

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE i
•1 KINO 61*117 I AIT {

Kisg Edward Hotel Block f

1hirea • In Hot 
Biggewt Hit

pro-
blank

m1 4BEST
SEATS $1

i \■ 1
■ «H

R.N.W. Mounted
Police Recruits

->

mm STEAMSHIP CO,' ■ -v-T *
O. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent. 
Post office Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 4th May, 1613.—20 
M.C.B.—1.000-12-7-11.

Alexandra — Seats Bell 
Plano Co.. 
14# Yonge SI.

A RIMARKABU HISTORICAL RIC0R0
i Boston, Roeeastown, Liverpool, 

New York, Raeeaatowa,' Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic.
Portland, Montreal, London.

A. FvWEBSTER A CO, AGENTS, 
King and Yonge Streets.

Ill

l - - ' Oh, Mary!
(Mary Garden wants to adopt 

ancient Grecian costume, for both In
door and outdoor wear, even to the ex
treme of 'bare feet.)
Come Into the garden, Maud,

In your ancient Grecian garb;
But be very wary, Mary,

For the rose ha» etlll a barb,
And your footfall airy, Mary,

Might .perchance |>lck up a thorn; 
Then you’ll feel so aweary, Mary,

That your shoes you have forsworn.

the An officer will be at the Queen’s 
Hotel (Smoking Room), Tdronto, 
on 6th, 7;th and 8th May, for the 
purpose of engaging recruits.

Applicants must he between the 
âgés of twenty-two and thirty, 
and unmarried.

Minimum height. 5 feet 8 
inches; minimum chest measure
ment. 35 inches ; maximum 
weight, 175 lbs. Term of en
gagement, 3 years.

Applicants must be able to 
produce certificates of character, 
etc., from reliable persons.

J. O. WILSON,
Superintendent, Recruiting 
î. Officer.

Toronto, 4th May. 1912.
_____ ___________ X 4-229*2

ed

5 MAIL CONTRACT0
■ oftt

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the list 
June, 1912, for the conveyance of HI* 
Majesty’s Malle on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, on 
rural mall route from Wyevale, Ontario, 
to commence at the pleasure of the 
Postmaster General.

«' Printed notices .containing further in
formation as fb tondltlons pf proposed 
contract may be seen and blank form* 
of tender may be obtained at the Pest 
office of Wyevale and at the office of 
the Postoffice Inspector at Toronto.

ANDERSON,
Superintendent. 

Postoffice Department,; Mall Servies 
Branch, Ottawa, May 3, 1912.-i.39
M.C.B.— 1.000-12-7-11. Ill

•«ta
'■v> ?

Dally
Matinee

Night*. 25c Jo St. 
Mat*» 35c and SOe

:
I

ANCHOR LINE
CLASG0W .L0VD0H0EABY
Sailing From New Y’ork Every Saturday.
Columbia .......... May 11. June 8, July 6
California ....May 18. June 16. July 13 
Cameron la. .. May 25. June 22. July 20
Caledonia........ June 1. June 29. July 27

Apply for New Illustrated Book- of 
Tours to It. M. Melville & Son. O.P.A. 
40 Toronto Si.; A. F. Webster & Co, 
King and Yonge Sti.t S. .1. .Sharp; ;g 
Adelaide St. East; G. McMurrlch & Son, 
4 Leader Lane. Toronto, ed-7

O. C.

■DAVE MARION• 1
“SNUFFY THE CABMAN"

j and big DREAMLAND CO.
j Next Week—Manrherier’a Cracker Jack*

NHL OOaiMOT

't

12

y QHEA’S THEATRE
w Slnflnee Dally, 25c s Erealas*, 
25e. 50e, 78c. Week of May Si

Emma Cam*, Mahelle Adam* * Co., 
Weston, Field* &, Carroll. Mr. and Mr*. ! 
Jimmy Barry. Four London*, Haaloa 
Brow. A Co.. Froèlnl, the Klnetograph, : 

! Joe Jackson,

1
*u-T=

ALLAN LINE I!XU Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at 
tawa until jioon on Friday, ' the 14th 
June. 1911, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Malls on a proposed contract 
for fopr years, 24 times per week each 
way, between Vineland Postofflce and 

-Vineland hallway Station (Grand1 
Trunk),, from 
pleasure.

printed notices containing further in
formation a* to conditions ot proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender maj- be obtained at the Post- 
office of Vineland and at the office of' 
the Post office Inspector at Toronto.

6, C. ANDERSON,
„ <• _ _ Superintendent.
Postoffice, Department, Malte Service 
1 Brand). Ottawa. 3rd May,^1912.—30 

M.C.B.—1,060-12-7-1.1. - 222

1 ESTATE NOTICES. 1Ot-
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

RT. LAWREKCB SEASON
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL ” 

T. T. 8S. Victorian nnd Virginian 
T. 88. Corsican and Tunisian 

«ailing» every Friday. s 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian5’ and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian end Pretorlan 

Sailing» every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
One Claee Cabin (II.) Service

Sailings every Sunday.
For full Information as to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST., TORONTO

-sEbonc Main tijt.

NOTICE TO (Ft EDITORS.—iN THE 
> Matter ot tkr Estate of Mrs. Isabella 

Cecilia Manebee, Late of the City of 
Toronto. In tbr County of 1 York. 
Widow, Deceased.

,
■I

t

9 ' ; ;
Notice> I» hereby fflyen pursuant to 

the Revised Statute* of- tintaa-lq, 1897, 
Chapter 129, that alb creditors and oth
ers having claims against the 
the said Mrs. Isabella Cecilia

the Postmaster Gcfferal sGRAND Mats.™1 25c&50c> 
OPERA wS2tiitKm7.|
HOUSE

itate of 
anchee,

who died on or about the 20th day of 
February,11912, are required, on or be
fore the 20th day of June, 1912. to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. 
King A Sinclair of the Canada Life 
Chambers, 46 King Street west. In the 
City of Toronto, In the Province of On
tario, solicitor* for John Gowans Kent 

i and Arthur A. Webb, the executors of 
the last will and testament of the

BARRIER
TNext Week—Andrew Kick

■ ■>

i u
;j

I Chinese Um Of Watermelon Seeds. 
SddreMbi knd1d«^rrlptionn.*nthefhnao*V’ Watenmelon teed» are «ted as a dall- 
tlculars of their claims, the statement chcY J®' being served with tsi
of i heir accounts and the nature-of the an“ ffl*° st Ml eels much as h» the 
securities. If any, held by them' United States salted almonds are

And further take notice that after served.
cutor»awu!nproceed<to<i3l*trl*btit**the<ia»: (n^n^a Tte^
sets of the deceseed among the parties ,ln China al™ *h otnoon are on s»te at 
entitled thereto, havlnff- regard only to «very fruit stand and pedtjled about the 
the claim» of which they shall then streets, out In small portions for Im- 
haye notice, and that the=aald executors mediate consumption by the myriade 
will not be llable-fov the said assets, or who J>u>'7^
an) part tnerepf, to any person Or per- There ■tiould b* amnlav-ueeds to i,,w. sons of wtm> claims notice shall, not ,1? tn^îot, FT
have been received at the time of such P*) ,he demand. Indeed. It seems there 
distribution. ' are more. Xer In 1910 China exported

Dated at Toronto thl* 27th day at, 7,469,000 pounds of melon seeds to eeeR- 
rVprll, A, D. 1912; ■ ' L tries where large Chinese tettletRerre

•V I *a If 4V I (Il 1 ay |al
Solicitors’for J. G. Kent and Arthur A.,

Webb. Executor* of Mrs Isabella (-'. 'Blu*
Manchee, deceased. 2222

8ter Burlecqui Stock wmpany the last win ana testament or the said 
deceased, their Christian and eurname*,

pat4-*
!
mcmaster university *4»

a*i \0Annual Commencement Exercises 
Tuesday,-8 p.m. Baccalaureate Sermon 
by President Elmer Burrltt Bryan, LL. 
D., ot Colgate University. In Walmer 
Road Baptist Church. Wednesday, 8 
p.m., convocation for conferring of de
grees In Castle Memorial Hall. Ad
dresses by President Bryan and Profcs- 

1 *or Kleretead. The public arc- cordl'al- 
t ly’ Invited.

MOLLAHD-AMtlllCA UNI
Z* Twln^cre^SteamsM. from U..06

Y orNi
> SAILINGS . Tuesday

#S. Rotterdam ...........................(..April 28
08. Potsdam .................»................. April HP
80. New Amsterdam ........................May 7
SR. Neordam ...........  May 14
New Tr'.ple-Scrsw Turbine Steamer o!
22,000 tons reg.ster In cour», o; co 
,tructlon. .

V 3

n
"Arc you related to Barney O’Urlsn’.’" 

Th -mas O'Brien was once asked.
“Very distantly,” replied Thom is. ”1 

was me mother's first efilld—Barney 
was the ilvinueiftlL"

II. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Paisenger Agents. 

Cer. Adelaide and Toronto sts.
principally
was 3296,215, or a trifle less than 

four conte per pou»A

to Hongkong. Thrir r -

edt!SL ' '

i V•5

?■!
1 kg.■ V*7

• * *7 ' ” A€
(0. e

L'l \
;T

All steamers ot the undermentioned lines will follow the 
New Southerly Course, Eaetbound and Westbound, thus 
avoiding ill poealbllfty of meeting Ice. and each steamer will 
have Boat and Life Raft capacity for every person on board, 
Including both passenger» and crew,

FIRST SUMMER SAILING
Meat real
Geebec
Liverpool

MEGANTIG, MAY 11
OTHDR BAILINGS Including tkr Finest Steamers 

la the Trade.

BERMUDA
Frequent Silting* Palatial Steamuhlp. 

Bermuda tickets good for return by 
Quebec H. S. Co.

WEST INDIES
THI ROYAl MMl STEAM PACKET CO.
Sanderson and Son, General Agents 

32 State St., New York
Or R. M. Melville &

246
Kon. Corner 

Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

HOMCtEIKIRS* EXCURSIONS
MAY 14 AND 28

and every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17, Inclusive.

WINNIPEG A RETURN, $34.00 
EDMONTON A RETURN, 942.00
Proportionate rates to-other points. 

Return limit 60 days. 
Tkronsk Tourist Sleeping Cara i 

to Edmonton, via Saskatoon, also 
Winnipeg arid Calgary, via Main 
Line.

Ask nearest C. P. R. Agent fer 
Homeeeekere' Pampklet.

For Montreal and Ottawa
Try the 10.00 p.m. train from North 

Toronto, with through Electric- 
lighted Sleepers and Compartment 
Cars.

Tickets and reservations at any 
P. K. Station, or City Office, 16 1 

lag Street E*»t.
C.
K cd7
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Real Estate and Building-News, and Opportunities

• il« • I :

I — TK• : J’«

PROPERTIES FOR SALE, J

®ft^/UV-lrOn quick «air, substantial. 
qpyyvU old-fashioned frame bouse. 7 
rooma. close to High Park; lot 10» x $3: 
beautifully wooded ; room tor two more 
houses. Phillips Thompson, 3to Garden 
even ue. \ 24

PORT McNICOLL.

- j: HELP WANTED.

T AWES' reliable borne Mork n 
transfers; $1 to $1.89 per a5,3 

guaranteed. Apply suite Xo 1" 
lege street. Don't write. CHIz )1 /yc > y f C ■V;

1■; ?
XT AX W ANTE 11 • One who ]hJ 

*'■». understands bcddlrg out flow» 
gardening. Gouldlng & Son, iay> 
street. ’ ,

v
' f .3^Zy~

}

Buy The pORT McNICOLL will grow by leap*
4- and bounds this year. Those who 
invest now at present prices cannot fall 
to make handsome and quick profits, 
havo client* that bought Port McNIcoll 
tw'O month* ago, that ( have resold their 
lots at W> per cent, profit. If you doubt 
tnta statement, 1 can furnish you with 
[heir name* and addresses. Choice build
ing lots from 1135 up, easy payment». vmr-n t ,, , .These lot* will more than double tn value "VX A- A„m?" .' ,„ ako 
while you are inaklog your payment*. . press too n In toilet soap 
''rite me at once for handsome enta- nvlrid ^°T Hl ' u,1-cui<tit.
logue, maps and price list. 1 have bern' Bex 3,1 " orld' 
oti this property several time*, and know 
what I am offering Investors. Every lot 

fueranteeo level, and high and dry.. 
write to-day for catalogue, O. Norman 
Shields, Port McNIcoll Realty Specialist,
-- Beatrice street, College 7441. cd7

• - I

\krsy rKD-Good forgi'ii for 1/1 
shop, steady Job for guod n 

ptv at onto. M Lombard street.

\,VA XT E D-41 ostler, steady mai
’> experience. Apply U, rt 

York Mill* Hold.

:S A »

Secure Seventy Acres Just 
North of Eglinton for Sub
dividing—East End.'Spe

cialists in West,

i
AsdWhea 

Af ala I
Shewiaj
Calamiti
Lower.

BestNow 1r I'
; K-

I

Make
Money

LandMl1 lisT w JS»■■ '■ >* ' ;
♦

1 To-day. ; ■ n.
- J: ! r¥ CHICAGO 

■ ’ wheat price 
bullish oho* 
state crop 
alarming fta 
dealers of l 
ed new blgt 
and *1.16 n 
July, and 0 
1 8-4c net 
down, oats 
lr*c advanc 
out 7 l-2o 
current 48 h

Sentiment 
eo much to 
came only 1 
Many other 

• for the fed. 
be Issued t 
condition flj 
cent., again 
year ago. It 
acreage wa 
Abandoned 
remainder 4:

Extreme | 
the Waabln 
winter whet 
as 860,OOO.OC 
feeling in tl 
that i&e eos 
tween the « 
fluctuated t: 
final sale» 1 
to $1.14 1-2.

‘We are marketing the beat proper- 
. ties In the east end an£ they are go

ng fast. But because of rising prices 
we are unable to secure "any- mere land 
ilmt I11 Its selling would ensure a good 
*hare of the profits to oUr customers, 
xntl eo after years of specializing In the 
rasl end wc arc forced to go outside 
lor property. Wc have acquired seven
ty acres on Bathurst-street and will 
iuh-dlvldc It at once. We arc able to 
«coure It at a price that'enables us tô 
Assure our clients of excellent profit 
with short holding.'' said W. X. Mr- 
Eaehren of W. X. M.-Eachren & Sons 
to The World yesterday.

Continuing, he raid: "Wc will divide 
nu efforts between Improving our east 
end park properties and In developing 
this Bathursl-streel suburb, which we 
o 111 call Wcstmount Park. The general 
desirability of our oast end properties 
and the great amount of energy we are 
•xpendlng In developing them for build
ing tills summer Is resultant In great 
success. Wc wish to see them the best 
residential sections cast of Yonge- 
streeL

"Wc plan to make Westmouni Bark 
J suburb as successful as Gldl.rtio.mt. 
Mngsmount and Eastmount Park*. 
Grading of streetways has already 
commenced, and we Will erect massive 
gates at the Bathurst-street "vntrqr.ee, 
and otherwise add to the natural at- j 
uaotlveness that characterizes the dis.

The new properly runs west, 'front 
Rathurst-etreet Just a short distance 
Rbovc Egllnton-avenue. It Is directly 
•PT>oslte Alexandra Gardens,» suburban 
offering that Is now nearly all taken 
up and on which some handsome homes 
are being built this year. The lots 
in Weetmount are in size SO feet front 
by 140 feet, an unusual good depth In 
suburban property. Prices will range 
upwards from *15 a foot.

lady - clerk wanted for 
■ Apply Idffat Richmo;

ARTICLES FÔrTÂlÏ^

A QUANTITY of Zsra^gtùTl^ 
-, V îàli, 3 year* old. J, Wtloox ! 
bank P.O.

LjMlliC-FROOF tiAFE,—Also nsw~ 
register; a bargain. Box -I, fl

Y.
■ 1 - I '

DC çj
BU8INE83 CHANCES.

f «LEANING AND PRESSING Store for 
V .Sale. Lew rent; good dwelling; 490'- 
Parllament street.

1
», NORTH

TORONTO ;) 
BUY AT PRESENT VALUES FOR FUTURE ADVANCE

SUNSHINE PARK «V
t QLD^MANURE and t.- vmjor loi

rniiE K. g. terry vaTïîmêTj
J- mortar, eewer pipe, ^ etc.M 
George and PYont strert*. 24. ill

T WANT ao associate with 1100 cash In 
, a little real estate deal where we can 
double our money ; replies confidential. 
Box 87, World. «713345

INVESTMENTS."
- I

I

Homesiteç convenient to the city with all suburban advantages. For genuine investments, buy North 
Toronto property. You can’t fail to make money. Buy for your home or buy for investment—the 
values are right and the location is the best in Toronto. ‘ 1

«OKHA EACH—3 new houtfes. near «£^‘D*,,Zrint*d lo
op—OUU Broadvle snap for quick * Çfÿ cents (
talc; make offer. wncr. 78 Withrow. BARNARD. 35 Dun(|a».

ed7 1---------------------- ------- *
ARTICLES WANTED. <

FARMS TO RENT.
_____ TJIGHEST cash prices paid f 

TWO HUNDRED ACRE FARM, at BlCycU M
Burnhamthorpc, Just nine mile* west ûka-1,lna ÜVenue. 

of Toronto; twenty-five* aeres fall wheat, 
plowing done, flrst-clas* house and out
building*. A snap for good live mon. 
immediate possession. Farm stock and 
implements will be sold by public auction,
May 7. Apply George Blair, Belfounialn, 
or P. J. Lamphler, Erfndale. ed 7

SUNSHINE PARK LOTS OF 50 FEET FRONTAGE CAN BE BOUGHT FOR $500 PER LOT.
Double your money—buy now in Sunshine Park. Only a half hour’s run to the corner of Queen and 
Yonge Streets, Sunshine Park is ideally located between Avenue Road and Bathurst Street, in North 
Toronto, and is in a direct line with th'e city’s growth. Homes arc being built on lots adjacent to Bun- 
shine Park.

-—*—

(ONTARIO veteran grants local. 
” unlocated, purchased. HUHei 
price paid, Mulholland * Co., Tot 

___________ _____ ed-7
T VËTËRÂN~LOTS WANTE

rVANTliD—Hundneo'^Ontavio'"' 
1v lots. Kltdly state price. - 
Brautfnrd
“tÿpëw rit in g"m*™*

■sttO
HIGH ELEVATION- BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDINGS.

For the man who prizes fresh air, rustic scenery, favorable living conditions and plenty of ground 
which to raise his table necessities, we say buy in Sunshine Park. Look at the size of the lot, 50x150 
feet, and selling now for $500. We know'of no better value.

DO NOT DELAY-BUT SEE US NOW. ^

8UMMER RE8QRT8
't AKE SIMCOE—Thorali Island, three 
XJ miles off Beaverton; .small farm of 
forty-one acres, with brlqk house and 
other buildings; twenty-five hundred 
feet of ihke frontage, 'with sandy beach ; 
price, tyo per acre.

on .* V

my rewriting and copying 
A-'..34Pt'!c. public stenographer, Building. Main 3065.

- Gt
" Fine wewtl 

acreage, ee| 
down the p 
celpte had 
ume of trad 
from 74 6-S< 
i-8c net low 
were offered 

Altho bust 
much more 
general tom 
came dlseou 
crop pro* pc 
68 6-8o to I 
62 7-*c, a n, 

Provisions 
Pork made 

> the market 
tlon was do

LEGAL CARDSI » "i EDUCATIONAL.J. C. HAYES CO.9 Limited
168 Bay Street. Tel. M. 7140

North Toronto Office, corner 
Yengre and Olen Read.

Tel. N. 5620

H/SÛRRtI O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
V-^ Macddnald, 26 Quean-street ^sL A T, REMINGTON BUSINESS 

lege, corner College and Scat 
Thorough courses. Individual instrq 
careful attention, progress certain 
tlon* assured, catalogue free.

■C3RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
A Itdtor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone JJ.I I

ed f>ET THE CATALOGUE of
TXENNETH F. MACKENZIE. Barri3- stonolraphy. ToPOn^°' 8p*cta

ter and Solicitor, Î Toronto street. ——-P -
Toronto. ed usBetter Class ./■ ...

Suburban Lots 
In Good Demand \

OR.GOLQUHOUN STEEL BARONS WHERE TO EAT
IfYRR'S RESTAURANT, 46*Que^ 
v-r East. Light lunches 10 cent 
Queem Street Cafe.
:0c, Richmond-*t. dining

SIGNA
WINDÔvv7lÊTTER3 and SIGNS. 
»» Richardson A Co., 117 Church-i

5000 Landed WESTERN LANDA. PATENTS
TTERBERT "Zb"DeKn lSON^ 'formTrTf 
il of Fetherstou laugh, D«mlsob’ * Co.. 
Star Bldg., 18 K.*g-»L w.. Toronto, Reg- 
1,terod Patei*. Attorney. Ottawa, Wash
ington. Wr'v« for Informatioii. ed-7

►

At Old Quebec SASKATOONt Full course 
room.I 'I

U IS PRESIDENT It you are Interested In Real Estate 
Investment. In Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany, Saskatoon. Saek. od

! ¥ Noatrtlre Arrived,. Each With 
Big Complement of 

Passengers.

Four Ste Receipt* oi 
poinfa. with 
follows:

PATENTS ANOr LEGAL
F'SSSrâîrtA CB°- J&jS

log. to East Kin* Street. Toror.t' 
Branches : Montreal. OtUwa. Wlnnlpe*. 
Vancouver. Washington. —

Toronto.Now that spring is showing forth the 
magnificent valley of the Humber In 
all It* resplendency of natural beauty.
there ha* been a quickening of the de- QUEBEC, May 6.-(Can. Press.)—
vrvJ' i.oi'tiff ',n lhc m,r" Over five thousand passengeYs arrived
x e?.s being sold by the. Nat ona Trust . , .
Vo. Since this suburban offering ut yucbcc t0‘day wheD four =t«imere
first placed Qn the market, early In; the 8ot In from ^the other side. Three cf 
«Cason, there has been a good enquiry, the vessels belonged to the Allan Line 
hE.vlhS«iv ,Ch.0.fJa!e havc heen very and the other a Dominion liner. The 

y’ - steamers and patsengers nerc as tol-
Dovercourt Co. Busy. lows: ^

H,c„h,a? »Cîat expectations for Virginian 159, Megantlc 1695, Hes-
o,.î wa,î 0 Manor, I think they perl an 1130.-Ionian 956. There were Dr< A. H. U. Colquhoun, deputy m n-1 virtv vmiv „ ,
w, ^,.eHVCe^rd ’T ,he at'tual sales very busy scenes at the docks as the liter of education wa. chosen I ^ETl 1 0RK? ?■—(Can. Press.)—
ni ifr<r brU- SH,d w. S. Din- ocean llrf^r* came In one after another. Ih ... ’ 8 presideutprhc government-tieg/tn Its suit tg. dls-
asked fbowDK Vm'u0UW, I'and Co" ’B'hen Thc Passengers were quickly handled Canadian Club of Toronto for Lolvg the U. S. /8tcsl Corporation to-
••Ra 1 building lots are selling, and despatched to their destinations In t-bc season of 1912-13, at the annual dnv iivmtt.i.kin» k. ,
w. 'JJ m «a- a ?0od <1ay w,lh u*. the west as promptly as possible. All meeting held In McConkèy’s last even-1 , Z ackl g one of its largest sub- 

I *°*d 84,1. n*) worth of lots. Our dally these vessels reported tome delay by ,lng. T. A. Russell was elected fl-*t, * ^ ar e*' ttle American Steel and Wire
remarked t hl I 1 fwrLn°' DlnnlPk lcc anrl fog' vice-president; Arthur Hewitt, second, Co- wlth ,h* Intent to prove that ever
ine verv î, ;,'!‘î? ,Park wa* *"■ ---------------------------------- vice-president, C. L. Wilson, honorary I "‘ncc Jts organization in 1889, down toenburbs always *mect wfi ' y d1ev,elop,ed ! Ml8s DEACON REMANDED secretary; D. H. Gibson, honorary trea- n year a»°’ “ had been a party to pools.
tltmami ^ nie*t "Itli substantial ,   surer, and F, D. L. Smith tltcra-v cor flFreements or understanding* to re-

H Mn j.J hltD '"hi”" residences." I Miss Kate E. Deacon, matron Of'the respondent. Thc comm'ttc' elected arJ- 1 »*''aln trade.
1 honour, , h fark Actlve- ! Protestant Orphans’ Heme, Dover- Donald Cameron. C Frank Beer V i'*' The testimony. • taken Wore Henrysouth If DaLfnwi :’n ° la"f lylnK u,Ht loV,rt-roa<1’ waa, rTan 1 weeti,n I Br«wn. Main .lohnston. H LHay'.V p- Brow" of Philadelphia, special com- 

d w th Ftateh O Te'i lh‘ckl>' woof1' .Ml" J- A. Fraser, Norman VyMe Dr F \ n,ll,'"oncr "> the case, was given by two
o nun natelj old maples.-beeches end Deacon I* charged with aggravated «*- 1 Cletand and K 1 n, ,7,r' ’ witnesses. Wallace Buell of Port Che*.* * SËloJ’OT. Mn? "P°ncd fw sub sau't upon Walter Nlffln, ctie of the president Slan <lhe retV* ter. N.Y.. a retired "nde^ndem X

1 , , 3 .*v fanner & Gales of this dtv lit tie hoys, who complained cf having . manufacture and Geo K Holton I
.1 Is known a* Monarch Park, which,- *•»«'" excessively beaten by her with- a ,h -.f..10,r*poTt of tllc trtsur- jh-e*ldent of the Bryden Horseshoe Co ' 1 

thu two and a halt miles from Yonge- ' stick because they had run away from , , lHS been a decrease in the 0r Calarauoua Pa. who with other.- I 
at.. Is the dosest-ln subdivision re- lht' school. The board of the school, LjJJT1 ^le.rtl,,.,P Jrom 1400 t0 ,2S6- Dur- ïïa, Indicted aùd fined In the no-eailed 1
mainlng unbuilt upon, and Judging bv having Investigated the charges, de- 5ear —«< dropped out and 141 new -wire pool” ctaes about a vCar hko ■
the rapidity with which lots are a I- el«rc that they are greatly exaggerat- members Joined the club. At the end after a plea of nolo ««tender* i

nf S'thp the Irl 1 ctr. “L1®10;*1. a,d8: There "arosev^of pool, i
one Cl clrxrv"15’ ust l,eR'HI I ~ZZ------- 1------ r~ I from *- 11 h fli, ae covering different kinds of wire nam-

11 ï' îih. 1 to 1,0 » thickly pop- I Offices Removed , m ■- lo *3 * year-. This year the ed In the government’s comnlnint nr.,1
om-tC^r Afnd Jft* 1 "P section. Inside of j The offices of Holmes & Holmes, bar- ' measurer expects to have a surplus of Holton testified ns to thc formation of -__
m-t with , T,1r' offer,n* has H«ters, etc... have been removed from * m- and *800 of this was voted 'he AmcrlAm Hoivefhoe Association In R_______ aTH--------Ü---------- ---------------------

* JfO'-derful response. | -•> 1 onge-atreet to 72 West Queen-su ; for «julpment. January. 1901. three months before the ! CfOSCBIlt RûOflflfiT fill 1 l)8- SHEPHERD. Specialist. 18 Glou-'j
5 sinning Chambers, bultc 412, opposite, : „.Thl- honorary secretary reported that organ'zatlon of the U. S. steel Corpora- 1 ■'Mwllllg UVi ; ce*ter-*treet. ncnr Yonge, private]

1 T *' niectlnge had been held during thv tfon. Tha«Foel:ttfon. he Faid. was , Slate, Tile and Gravel Hoofer R*.. 1 Utt*'** r
ast sea*6n, at 13 uf which the speakers organized for thc purpose of fixing the | SfJf* recelv« prompt attention. Est.'. I hold* Hours' I to'»UB-m #*'**"’ VV .

j had been Canadians, four of them Price of horseshoes. aW was composed ! m*tM d1' a!I. *»»«* «>< roofing. . H J _
I members of the club. Of the remaining of nine concern*, among them the ' »„ „„ S'* H: AlMM»._3ia»eger, TAR STEVENSON, lipéclallst, rri-.au (CANADA STAMP AND PBXÇlffl
speakers four had been /from Great American Steel and Wire and hi* 1 P •>»"«•>• ih>4. ed. w4 Slianly #t. xJ dises»** of men, j;a Ktn* i.n«t. ^ \lt'or-lH n,eet- catalogue fn 

! Britain, six from the United State* and concern. These he swore, entered 
i one from India.

about circulation

I
i GUILDERS’ MATERIALS

TD4E, CEMENT, ETC-Crtithid' 
LJ at cars, yards, bins or delivered 
quality, lowest prices, prompt si 
The Contractors' Supply Co.. Ltd. 
M. 4853. M. *m, Park 8474. ColL :

Deputy Minister of Education 
Will Preside Over Canadian 

Club During Next 
Season,

Chicago .......
Minneapolis 

- Winnipeg ... 
.Duluth

Suit to Dissolve Giant Trust 
Under .Way — Subsidiary 

Played Part in

o ;

VACANT LAND ed
» 1372. EARCHITECTSSNAPS The Llverr 

wheat *id u 
and on con 
closed «4e b 
and Antweri

h l LIVE BIRDS.
G««s üsv'à

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ~
ool, It5. pAMPION/S BIRD STORE, 176 Di 

V street. V Park 75.
1»

-We ako a specialty of building lots 
In this most desirable restricted dis
trict and have exclusive selling rights 
In thc best sections of^the GARDENS.

« “Altho
W^.BK„’r&M0u7"

HOUSE MOVING

GEs,.vte.,,.Yr'iSr?S
n*«»e« not nscsssary;,wadding rings, ed

™a’rl*«e license*. 
f,d<?l"F ,r'l!8 for US Quean

West. fel. Loll. 896. Appointments made.
24«tf

W
The world 

usual com pa

Wheat .......
Corn ............

Quantity o 
dors, Include 
oi», against 1 
1,872.000 bush 
taken by co 
week, 4,696,w 
bushels last 
last year.

.

tqrouiujrMOVlNG and Ral.lug ao 
LI Nelson. 106 J«rvl»-»trs«t.FORBES & LOVE - 

2 Court Street X / BUTCHERS.
mHE_o5ïÎAK10 MARKET. 463 
A 65 set. John Goebel. College

palmistry

\fR8. 1-lOW ELL, 416 Church street M Phone Mein 5075. C4«Ttf

î Main 666 ^
Night I’boursi Juev. IStOi Park Hid. " ~

cd7tf
f DRINK HABIT"

flMlE Gatlin three-diay treatment *6 
mites toon* , ,acÜ?°S,,edsed suXtu. tnstltuta 
ao Yonge Jtrv” H‘ " Toronto. PL,-,ne N. 4531 1 

2467tf

-

dentistry.4" Uni
A com pari* 

Plies In the 
the correapoi 
years, I* as

«■x—-
KNIGHT specieII 

extraction excluilvaiy. 
» treet. over Sellere-Gough.
L)a,

_____________ FLORISTS,

/'IOTTERILL'S—Bouquets and floteNB’ 
V sign*. Hathurst street,

Wheat 
Corn .,
Oats ............ î

Compared 
wheat show* 
e-ls: corn, a 
and oats, a <1 

During thj 
vrar wheat 
corn deereasl 
decreased 1,9

, X7EAL—Headquarters for floral w 
IN 664 Queen West; College 3739; 11 

— East. Main 2^38. Night and I
\ 246I

MEDICAL
; I------------------- ------ ----------- -
f)8- PEAK, Speclaltsit. Diseases of 

. XJ Men. No. 5 College utraet.

phone. Main 5734.

T>ARK, Florlsb-Artletic floral trt 
X. ilet-oratiors. Park 2319.

m

#?<J

RUBBER STAMPS/y -

Brokers Buying 
^ Bay Street Site Cramps at Night 

For Big Building Reqeire Prompt Remedy

r
Wheat-

Rerelpte .... 
Shipments . 

' Com- 
Rt-celpls .... 

' Milpinrnta 
Oats- 

Reielptè. ... 
Shipments .

:.Ui;iT l.-iuXê. Hub ber 
Bx;-*i.. Toronto,

X ?
a pool

agreement, a copy of which he produc
ed,Avhleh provided penalties of not less
than $500, or more than *1000 for the Architects and Structurel '

sues mm
<1)0, building thereby adding lo the ... L L- ptom* *•'* drc*s lh' circulation question wilt h» Corporation, had no knowledge „r .t.i. *0J HBX1 B,rju- Male 0571. ''—mr.rr,......... , -/ .. -J--------------------------- - , ■ ,-n n ----------- MtT

"»»• .• ....„,„.i «***«* ec«»,s:
BeUeviHs’, Oldest Solicitor Dead. ''ie .»tnmach ** to con- An Opportunity for Those Going West "Ves, he did." replied the witness 1 ' C * ot* Hnd farln la,,dd,tl. rïsRY > ÎŸÎÛRLÎW1Nr> carpet ”DOORS COLUMN3 AND SASH.
^'LEVIUÆ. ^,y 6.-<.flpecl”)- riTr 8 vau,e 10 May 14, a special Grand Trunk i ",,U^SP «ary had no knowledgc"oMt h, °dtf 1 OeÆ CoT779 8^'We,t.t'ARPET ,P00R8’ COLUMNS ANDSAW^

tiellfv-iue'n oldestJ'lswy«Thh^S'pM»d i p.™?[ C,1,c?*° 8fc Paü?.nraro-i’ngPth’rôugh 1 "Wdn’Ahc American Steel and Wire th\Am.e,'lcftn Steel and Wire | HATTERS D°724 Bloor’aV/'iv ” f?L CoImW*/

. * of the 'Ifàstltigs Law- T.wee *«<*«" with a j toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, In I “That I don't know. I only know that 8?,?uel J’ of Edwin Jackson's ! ^ ____ 86*7 _____________________________ ______
/'d, iv.,« secretsr.i .treasurer of •*. ■ a,tto"k a* crampe. I feared j connection w ith Homcsecker*' excur- ll,e American Steel nnd Wire Co. got “ cc' , ROOFING* ----------- ’* p.TlSTIC picture framing, best wwit,.
Hoilcvilic Coni jei-v ( ' Ful- many WV ' »a,n ln m>' "toma. 'n would kill | «loi*. The rates to Western Canada are 0ut-” -----—----------------------- i ,------------------------------- A prices reatonable. Geddes, 4M
J] - whs secrets^ Vf till- i ' mrd ofVide > *y“ ^u,®e'd ?ut *«<• ««»« veins I verj' low: Winnipeg ami return *3»; h I* expected that to-morrow's wit- BLACK AND WHIT ART GAkV.AXIZBJ? Skylights.-Metal .dtt,ei
ÜUr. Thomas "' m ., ivi-.jminen- -u r' m ra> ferehcad stood out like whip- Fdmo no:i and return, *42. Tlckcti nes*** w-ill be Vic--President Frank *x’nr* H 1 ; i Etc. DOÜOLA3 ~

- «nd V, member of theK K l8oe^i " . j good for sixty days. Tourist cars wfil I    -------------------- ------------ —- - T . A ^-------  HRQ9..J24 Adetolde-et, W**t. IFURNITURE AND UPHOLSTER!
•Survl.ing i* an aW widow' and >, » J -,‘ r ” ai,r?c1,d a nel*hbor' r'"ho /“»>’ crt"‘l'Pcd with bedding and i I Toronto Art Muteum Exhibition Will BAMBOO MANiiglowiàtafarr— ,h,n. la
daughter, Mr*. Dr. Mt-fub of this c-y m $° ”'y af,let/p,ce' and a mo- , porter It. charge. Berths may be hc- Close Saturday. 1 E. dl-tfvWVn- Yrmd..*.tr«t«

---------- ---------------------- * men; or two bande J me half a tea- cured In thctc cars at a low rate. Pro- - ----- ;T ONN. Manufacturer ® ,n
Can’t Make ’Em Strike on G T P spoonful of Ncrvlllne in some sweet- portlonate rate* to other pointa In The exhibition of black and whits a. t I'3 House Fuinishlngs 216 Par?l«‘

,sssirs^jsrtsiissst miTirfmL rzzrxïrzïsxïs.?iss#.,1 ;aiiin^iag g$;ksSB r„rr'M-«■ -
Tuesday organizer* for the 1 W. W stomach and bowel disorders. I ^rtk-ular* from any Grand Trunk R0HSJ|||hVBfl »»d enirtvto *«r it, H.rwlth 1.^.1! ! ,
•-ailed s mass meeting of workers when , 1,1 mv friends to us* Nerrlllne. AgeM.Toronto City Ticket Office.north- pfUUaMHnl hsd bee^'aeîd on Hew h" h. Toron Th. „ emphatically denied
’ « propoeal to sirlke was ,p>e f„yy "MANLBT M. LEGARDE. Yo,,g*-*ts.. pi,.me t :' Art ^Ju'seuk but" since îhaT fa'^t ! ^ 1,,uor peop!e claln) that
pronged Orly three men. VuaS j . . "Wl'llamsbur, » àoÆnT he, been moro'f.,lî ‘ Z?AVo \t«*nm reived In Blenheim on

s.’ysss>«<>"<'«» Wmm&mxm œwiîWï»,nîteÆ:!Hr six» bottles of Nervillne. yic; trial .r. * LY/Si?* Bread Co' h*x> purebas- Wtll>i?^aP?BW8»lBPiMliRr . ..... ...... _ tn* department.
stef 2*o. att dealers, or The Catarrh- - r, . J"000 ?.Sle an Danf(,rth-avenue. HARWICH NOT DRY YET, ' *t„,0îfùm.en Ja ,h* t<wnj*hlp ar* confl-
ozone Ce.. Bixftfalo, X. T„ and Kings « lim'Ui-sv.nue. and will erect XSlt *) a mu F ---------- ,,^pt that L1}61' wlu fetâln their llqiur
tor, Canada. , , * bak,r>* ,0 their east ml Vs&U THp^ J*F CHATHAM. May 6.- , Spécial.)—The Vh! w*- ,Wh,ich wer« Fran ted th*m »>•

^ * report that -he authorities at BlenhMn, ago?1 Uc#n** «mmieslo.-.sr

MASSAGE.\ i ■
I HERBALISTS

/N pTaLVER’S Nerve Tonlo-Pitr 
Vo• nuii cure for Nervous Hsa 
Dizziness. NeuralaU; builds up tbs 
and blood. Office 169 Bay.street,

i REDMOND & BEGGS{ ■yjAStlAOE -Baths, (-Superfluous' 
Phone.v ^ > * *;an'

Hair re- 
youge. 

ed-7

h I
t Winnl

*
Oi

Wheat-. 
Ma y .......
July .......

Oats—
May
July ......
May (No. 1

9
.. I

:

:2
6T. L,

Receipt * o 
loads of hay 

1$ heat—No 
*1.66.

Hay-Thre,

1

I ton.
Grain—PICTURE FRAMING.

)) heat, fall 
Whaut. a„,j 
ltj a. buwhq 
’’at*, bush 
parley, buJ 
parley, for] 
-Va», bush 
riuckw-beat 

Setd
. Prices at ]
being sold trl 

Altilke, No.] 
AlSlk*. No. 
Red clover J 
Red clover] 
Tlttioihy, N 
Timothy. N 
Alfalfa. Nil 
Alfalfa, N,J

H«y and Std
[lay. par td 
Hay, mixed 
Mtraw, loos 

„ rltrnw. bun]
truite and $

Potatoes, H 
fabbogc, r] 
Apple* po J 

Dairy ProdJ
Rutter, fat] 

_ Fggr. pei ,1
Poultry—-

Turkey*, tij

PANAMAS CLEANED*

TYO IT NOW. Chicago Hat Work 
Ctiur.h street. Tel. M. 1665.

ed
I-*

DYERS AND CLEANERS. ‘k
h.,, ! \X*E ARE EXPERTS—Herron * 

V> work*. 674 Rathuret street 
r.o tueh '—i--------- ■- ■ :

ART
>

1rs SF,AUX.ARTS, epeclallets in 
4 frlit pnlntlng. Queen * ' h-irîh

r w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Pall 
Itli. Rooms 24 West King street T

Another Apartment Heuae ■ 
-' R S. nionb-k has secured a per-

mlt.'to *rerf a ihroc-etorey apartment 
ho,i*o in cost SH.cvsi nj, the wee; side of 
K-ndal even,,,, «eu h /é \-f,. 71
flernnrd netir BICYCLES.a reçue.:

X-’ETN’ an<1 second-hand—R^pslr», kc
2* sorlee.: Lcet»r>, X'lctcna streetc

9

)

î,

L1

FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty •

J. M. WILSON & CO. 
Real Estate Agents 

14 KING STREET EAST
Phone M. 4401-2. »d7:.*
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# FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE #î
,1

VANTEO4

®,ï?'£iFiâ.ay 2 ’■v ’f !

wh« thorouthll-

^ETiSa

nrrsfekoe.- m *0.iu; V, w* lb».. at s».7v; »,.we 
lot,, at Iti.eoi », et* lue,, at W,<ut », 366 lb»., 
at $6.e0; 1, 1 SO ID»., at *6.»: Ï, Mu lbe„ at 
«tf.'Ai: 1. MO loe., at »»,»; 6, S»0 los„ at »o.

butcher cowe-li, 1W0 ioe„ at $6.tt; 1, lïl» 
lb«„ «t M.OO; 2, l»0 lb*;, at 16.5V; 1. tOtv 
lb*., at 44,it; i. lW0>ua, at W. 1. Utu 
lb*., at I».»; 1, U7u IP»- at 1»; 4, lit» lb*., 
at «6; S, SM lot., at *#.10; 1, 1060 lb*„ at 
W.10; 1, 1080 lie., at It.OV; 1. «60 lb»., at
>4.60; 1, m lb».,< at 16.60: l.moo lb»„ at
2.»; 2, «6 lb*., at 1.. . at It:
r 860 lb*., at It;. V MO lbÜ|K.M:M: 1, 
1110 lb*., at I*.

McDonald *
«took, a* follow» :

Exporter*-#. 1M .lb»„
I hr, at 17.76; 11, n* lb».,, at 67.80; 10, it»#

• lb»., at F.#0; ,8. IW8 1b*-. at *7.40: », «00
I be., at #7.40; ». «HI lb*., at 17.40;'7, 11» 

; lb»,/ at <7.40; 8, lttt lu»., at 17.40: 10. 1187 
lb*., at 17.26. '

Butcher*-». 11*2 lb»., at *7.99: », not 
lb*., at |7.10>21, 1107 lb*,, at *7.10; 17, 10» 
Lb*„ at 17; $, 1088 lb*„ at *7; 21, 1027 lb»., 
at *4.66; *0. llti lb*„ at 66.16; 21, 868 lbj„ 
at f#.76; 14, 1042 lb»„ at *8.76; 11, 8» tb»„ 
at *6.60: it. *46 lb»., at It.70: 17. 020 lb»„ 
at 8S.65; 2, 1000 lb*,, at 88.» : 6. OX) 1h*„ at 
16.60: 22. 726 lb»„ *t *#.«: ». 785 lbe„ at 
#9.36: 2, 7* Iba,. at 16.»; t. >47 lb»., at 
86.26: 12, 760 lb»., at ft.».

Cow»—C, 1280 lb*., at M 40; It 1187 Iba. 
at 08.26 : 8, 1067 Iba., at 18.26 : 4. 1100 lb»., at 
Mi 2. 1016 lb*., at »; «. 1046 lb»., at M: 14. 
1121 lbs., at 26.76: 8. 020 lb*., at 26: 6. 00* 
lb»„ at 86.60; I. 10M lb»., at 16.40: 8. 1100

CHICAGO TRADE EXPECTS 
BULLISH GOVT. REPORT

miff BUTCHERS’TBE 
PRIME EXPORTEBS FIRMED

1

(
:

'We make a distinct specialty of ROOT SEEDS, aod ere 
careful to see that our stocks keep pace with all the advance
ments being made from year to year. Anyone wanting the 
best should insist oh >

o A Few Picked Experteri 10c to 15c 
Higher — Hogs 

$7.75. :•

Chickens, lb.
Spring chickens, lb.
Fowl, per lb..........,,,,

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt....88 00 to *9 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...,12 60 14 to
Beef, choice sides, cwt....11 00 
Be*f, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt.
Veals, common, cwt 
Veal», prime, qwt.,
Dressed hogs. cwt..
Lamb», per cwt.,,,
Spring lambs, each

Aid Wheat Market Went Soaring 
Again in Anticipation #f a Feor 
Showing—Crop leyeHa Were 
Calaaitoss — Core and Oats 
Lower.

.. e » 0 230 toft. :r.: 0 14 0 16

Steele, Briggs’ • • Royal Giant ” Sugar Beet 
Steele, Briggs’ “Prize Mammoth Long Bed” Mangel. 
Steele, Briggs’ “Giant Yellew Oval” Mangel.
Steele, Briggs’ "Giant Yellow Globe” Mangel, and 
Steele, Briggs’ Giant white Sugar” Mangel.

! ... ^oot wop* produce so large an amount of desir
able cattle food for winter feeding. .Insist on having 
them—they’re the best —refuse substitutes and 
others gala to be juit as good.

SOLD BY LEADING MERCHANTS EVEFYWH1RE IN CANADA

r%7 San-~ n Halllgi »r

t 17.76: 21.I; :« eo Receipts of live stock at the Union 
larda "were «1 carload», comprising MLo 
cattle, 887 hogs, to anevp and 24 ogives, 
v iue quality ot cattle wu* yeiisranv- 
Soou. with a few loaas of extra unisneu, 
especially lit t/ic export class.

'i i acte was good, tnere ueing several 
buyers of Autcners cuttle, as well us ex
porter», for outside point*.

Ainoiigst the ouyci» o) export cattle 
were Me»»rs. Alex. McIntosh, for J. 
Hbantberg * Son; Coughlin a Co., for S. 
A S.. anu Mr, uowaro, tor Swift * Co. 
Those from outsitie who bought butcher*' 
cattle were U. M. Levmoft. Montreal; *». 
Slattery, uttawa; J. burns, Noriuern On
tario, und 4, H, Lrtngie, Hamilton, be- 
*ide* »iu above, all me local wnoleeale 
butcl.es and abattoirs 
on the market.

This large array of buyers caused a 
food, active trade In all classes of 
stock, and, altho there were 2*60 Cattle, 
a clearance of the market was maos 
about midday,

Price* were steady to strong for but
chers’ cattle at last week's quotations.

Hides and Skins. while a few extra quality loa. e of ex-
Prlce. . „ , I Porter» sold at lue to 16c oer cwt. higher,

cw ae<Lda y by E- T- Carter AI Two weeks pgo one load of export steers
Wool Yeti1, Deil*r” In I sold at S7.6U; to-day there were three
skins! ntw FurL raliSw Jm “ Sheey" pe^ewd “ ,7'W' lwo load* 11 ,’/'6
^oowa Inspected steer* Md BxportereÉ
No. 2 Inspected steer* àîûi 40to-l..,, Alexander Mcintoali buffht 208 export 

cow. 0 *r' end . ,1U steer* of choice quality for J. SI'.amberg
No. i Inspected at sen Vow. ° U* * Son- at #7.86 to 87.*'.

and bull* **”' ow* lftu Coughlin * Co. bought for 8. A 8. Corn-
Country hides, cured""""" "" P«ny, ldu choice ex'port steers. 1260 lbs.
Country hides, green..........iaiJ! **ch- ■» an average of I7.U), amongst
Calfektn*, par lb .............. i* nik whlcl1 were two of the best loads seen
Sheepskins; each ‘ "" ao V it on tlle market this season, bought from
Horsehair, per lb....................... 5? 3 46 McDonald A Halllgan at 87.76. the loo of
Horsehldes, No 1 ...... * "" the market The range of prices In Mr.
Tallow, No. 1, per Vb' .'.**"* «Vi o oiv Coughlin » buying was from 87;40 to 87.76.

, per id ........ 0 06W* Mr. Ho warn bought for Swift * Co. 61
_ London export steers, 1264 lbs. each, at

GRAIN AND PRODUCE *7.40;' 86 steer» for Liverpool, 1100 to 1200
----------- iba. each, at 87 to 87.26: export bulla. 16.it

Local grain dealers’ quotations are aa 10 w’3' " follows :

. ?et*~£ahadlan western oats, extra No. 
jfeed, 4»Hc: No. 1 feed. 48 Vic, track, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. 2 49c to 60c No 2 
«° ^4kl outside points;, No. 2. pOc to 
61c, Toronto freight.

. red. waits or mixed, *1.08
to 81.04, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 86c per bushel, outside.

Pea#—No. 2. A6c per bushel, outside.

sldeUCkWh*at~72C t0 786 Mr bueh«l.

i» M IB■ 1° take, I'hnrn 
1 toilet' soaj) -far. 
•lancement. t

i
8 60 12 00

.... 4*0
'...12 00 12 to.
...» 60 
...17 60

4 00 800

set)244. CHICAGO, May 8.—An upheaval In 
I • wheat prices to-day resulted from the 

■ bullish showing In Olito and Missouri 
state crop reports and from equally 
alarming figure* collected by the grain 
dealers of Illinois The market touch
ed new high levels for the season, $1.18 
and 8116 respectively for May and 
July, and closed with a gain of lc to 
1 8-4c net. Corn finished 1-Sc to 6-Sc 
down, oat* varying from 3-4c off to 
1-fc advance and provisions strung 
oqt 7 l-2c each way from the prices 
current 48 hour* ago.

Sentiment In the wheat pit swung 
eo much to the bull aide that selling 
came only from holders taking- proflu. 
Many other owners preferred to wait 
for the federal government report to 
be issued to-/tarrow afternoon. The 
condition figures In Ohio were 84 per 
cent., against 81 last month and 88 a 
year ago. In Illinois 76 per cent, of the 
acreage was declared to have been 
abandoned and the condition of the 
remainder 48 per cent 

Extreme predictions were made that 
the Washington figures on the entire 
winter wheat yield would drop as .low 
as 866,006,000 bushels. There was à 
feeling In the last hour of the session 
that the soars had been overdone. Be- 

. tween the opening and the close July 
fluctuated from $1.13 8-8 to j».ig, with 
final sales 1 6-8c to 1 8-4c up, at 81.14 3-8 
to $144 1-2.

7 « oo•■wr«Æa°.
FOR SALE

Asparagus roo 
3ld. J. Wilcox,

16 00

•*«
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. car lots, per too,.
Hay, car lots, No. »..........
Straw, car lota, per ton.
Potatoes, car lou, bag..
Turnips, per bag................... .. o 86
Butter, creamery, lb. roll»;.. 0 80 
Butter, creamery, sollds-j... 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb., o 87
w».*rL ---------X- 0 26

rhüüî' "JT' lb............•••<•••■ 0 » 0 18
"•»................. ..S....0 86V4 . 0 17%

Honeycombs, dozen 2 60 3 00
Honey, extracted ..

ed
80Ô800b'Bi—Also new 

gala. Box 3», i
t1 86

iii
were representedp Loam for lowns 

•son, 106 Jarvls-sti
«...

lbs., at $6.10.
Bulls—6, 1900 to 1800 lbs., at M to N.80: 3, 

1086 lbs., at 86.26. .
Milkers and

1 at 170; 1 at ,
$60; 1 at 660: 1 at «60.

Sheep-7, 1» lbs., at «7: 1, 1*0 lbs., at I*: 
1, ItO lbi.. at 14; 1. 240 lbs at $6.26.

Bunn A^^ack'sold1: Ïx^rters-U. «70 
Iba esc* at $7.60 P« cwt.; S. 1Û0 lb.., at 
$7.40; 17. 1200 lb*.. »t $7.«; 2p. UtO Iba. at
17,40; 7, 1210 lb*., at $7.40 : 8, 1240 lb»., at
$7 4».' 7. 1340 ib*„ at $7.40; 14, l8to lb*., at
I7.£6j i 1»0 lb*.; at $7.26; l 1100 Iba. at

024 live %V CO., lime, cei 
Pipe, etc., v e

I reels. M.

r Printed to Oi 
fifty vents per 
« Dun da'». ,

WANTED.

Maybee and Wilton a$TABLI»MED 1884
springers—1 at $100: 1 at $72: 
«6$; 1 at $46; 1 at 162; 1 at P0 12 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION- DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 
KET, TORONTO.

Alee Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

All kinds of Cattle bought and aotd on 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION 
MARKET CONDITION#, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly market 
report. \

References ; Bank of Toronto and ah 
acquaintances. Represented 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M. P. p 

Address Communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

TORONTO ' BUFFALO WINNIPEG

RICE & | WHALEY; LIMITED
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

union stock Yards

ices paid for seem 
Bicycle Munson.

$7.'i6:BranII tocat-d 
used. Highest i 
nd Sc Co.. Toron

at 27.26 par 
1310 lbs., at

Butcher*—7. 126» lbe. each, 
cwt.; 14, 1140 lbe., at 17.16; i,
$7.16; 20, 1120 lbe., at, $7.20; I, 1006 lbe., at 
$7; 8, 1100 lbs., at $7; 8, 1210 lbs., at $?; 8, 
1060 Iba., at «6.60; 13, 1060 lbs., at 16.86; 21, 
860 Iba., ax *6.60; 14, 1«0 Iba., at 16.80; 3, 
876 lbs., at 84.60; 16, 1060 lb*., at $6 86: 10, 
1080 lb»., at 86.86 ; 84, UEO lbs., at «M6; 6, 
1010 lbs., at W.«; 8, 100» iba., at 64.86; IT. 
62» lb»., at $6.80; 6, 680 lbe., at $4,80; 13, 870 
Iba., at $8.76; 4, 870 Iba., at 84.70 ; 2, 1186
lbs., at 86.76 ; 7. 870 lbs., at 84.80; 7, 1170
lb»..-at 88.60; 16, 880 lb*., at $4.40; 18, 9» 
lbs., at 86.40; 24. 610 lbs., at 86.80; 6, 880 lbs., 
at $6.26; 8, 760 lbe., at 86.68.

Butcher cow*—2, 187» lbs. each, at $6.10 
per cwt.; 3, 1210 lbe., at $6.26; ^ 1*20 lbs., 
at 86.46 ; 2. 1230 Iba, at 88.26 ; 6, 1260 Iba,
at $6.26; 12, 1120 Iba. at 86; 2. 1360 lbs., at
$6; 6. 1180 lb*., at 16.80; 6, 1180 Iba, at «6.8$; 
2, 1280 lbe., at $6,76: 7. 113» lb»., at I6.M; 
2, 1070 lb*., at 86.60; 2 milch cow», 866 
each; 1 milch cow, *70.

Maybee A Wilson sold: 8 exportera, 12C0 
lb*, each, at $7,46 per cwt. ; M exporter*, 
law iba, at $7.40: 18, 1300 lb*., at $7.26; 
butchers, 66» lb».. St *7.10: 21, 660 Iba. at
$7.10; 7. 1060 lb»., at $7.86; 16. 1M0 lbe., at
8680; 21, 1060 iba, at 86.80 ; 27, 1060 Iba, at
86.70: 14, 880 lb*., at 86.80; 12, 60» lbs., at
84.40 ; 30, 800 iba.# at 84.36; * cows $4AO to 
$4.60; 8 bull», 1210 Iba. st $6.75 to $4.

Representative Purehaeeo. '
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

85 export steers for Liverpool, 1100 to 1200 
Iba each, at $7 to $7.26; 61 export steer», 
for ixmdon, 1254 lbe. each, at $7.40; also $76 
cattle for local killing; Good steers, at 

per cwt. ; medium, $*.80 to 
84.60 to $7.16; good cows, $5.60 

to $6.26; medium, 8» to 16.80; common. 83.76 
to 86: butcher bulle, 84.76 to $6.40; export 
bulls, $5.76 to 64.26: 8 calves, *6.76 to $7.36; 
1». hogs, 300 lbs. each, at «8.16 fed.

George Rowntreo bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co., 31 car loads, or 880 cattle 
at following prices: Butchers, 84.60 to 
87.16; cows, 84.60 to $*,40; bulla $4.36 to 
$4.25. and several lot* of export weights 
at $7.10 to $7.50.

W. J. Neely bought for Park, Black- 
well A Co. 160 cattle, good to choice 
butchers, at $8.60 to *7.26; common, at *0 
to $6.26; cows, at *6 to $6.26.

Alexander Levack and A. W. McDonald 
bought for Gunn*, Limited, 190 cattle; 
steers and heifers, at $6.40 to $7.15; 
at $6 to $8.26.

James Halltday bought one choice milk
er at $86.

J. H. Dingle. Fowler's Canadian ef 
Hamilton, bought i car loads of cattle, 876 
lbs., at 88.26 to 88.75.

B. Slattery of Ottawa bought 4» steers, 
1100 to «I» lbe. each, at $7 to «7.60, of which 
16 cost the latter figure.

H. M. Levlnoff, manager Montreal 
Abattoir Co., Limited, bought 266 cattle 
at 66.K" to $7.20.

William McClelland bought 8 car loads 
of 80 cattle or over 860 to 1060 lbe.. at 
86.86 to $7.10.

Fred Rowntree bought 17 milkers and 
springers, at *45 to *70 each, and sold one 

load to A. Tardlff of Quebec at $00

OF
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<t Ontario Vetera 
ate price. Box •
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NAME TO
and copying,
^dcopying - M 
stedographer, stx

:
^ OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

Good Corn Wosther 
'Fine weather end reports of Increased 

acreage, especially In Illinois, pulled 
down the -price of corn. Liberal re
ceipts had a similar effect. The vol- 

Rt-qTvii"ae um* of trade wae light. July rangedollele aHd Icadto.1' ■ from •« to 77 3-4c, closing weak, 
ndIvtduaa[d,nst u^t°™ ■ l-8c lower, at 76 7-8c. Cash grades

were offered more freely.
Altho business In oats waa relatively 

much more active than In com. the 
general tone wa* heaYy. Holders be- 

- came discouraged because of the Ideal 
crop prospecta. July ranged from 
58 6-8c to 52 8-4c, with tlhe close at 
52 7-8c, a net decline of 5-8c.

Provisions were Irregular and alow. 
Pork made some advance, the rest of 

Î the market a decline, but neither ac
tion waa deemed significant.

McDonald & HalllganButchers
A few fancy, heavyweight steers, ex# 

port weights, sold from 87 to 87.28. and 
one lot of 16 good export quality steers 

bought by B. Slattery of Ottawa at 
butchers, 1000 to llvu lbs. each; at 

$6.76 to $7; medium. $6.30 to $6.75; chplce 
butchers' heifers, $6.50 to $7.16: common, 
steers and heifers, |* to 66,2b; cows. $3.76 
to «6.26, with a few choice at *8.60; bulls. 
64.76 to $6.In.

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market. Offlce 8* Welling- 
ten-avenue. Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Kxchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Totonto Junction. Consign- 
menu of cattle, sheep and hogs ire 
solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will be given to consignment* of 
Stock. Quick «ales and prompt return* 
will be made. Correspondence solicit
ed. Reference, Dominion Bank, Esther- 
street Branch. Telephone Adelaide 46u. 
David McDonald, T. Halllgan, % 

Phone Park 17^. Phono Park 1071 !

IONAL.
Wbre
$7Av;

rogreee certain, 
*ue free.

:-OGUE of Kenn 
to. Spedallits Stockers and Feeders

We did not bear of d single transaction 
In either class at the market to-day.

Mr. C. Zeagman A Sons will have 100 
*i“®k*r* *nd light feeders on sale at the 

Tu**d8v. aiuonast which 
1 °f yearling». 460 to 600

Iba. each, also another good load of one
800tlbî"V«l"hlld antl steers. 660 to

eerh': another load of one
each two’,,eer'old . steers, 600 to too lbs.

Milkers and Springer»
tvJ« n-mJÎC<cl lor milkers ami enrlneera 
waa as strong as at any time last week
Choice a?D#*U »n?m Wht0 ,70' with “né 

... ”, a"d another extra choice
„ _______ Æ t°bgà,tbé
is r ***$•*-■corn, all rail. 8W?o «orS* mUkC,'‘ and wlllHr! a‘ 

from Chicago, 85%c. Veal Celve.

i many on sale;
.87.(0 per cwt.

- - *
ed

TO EAT

C. Zeagman & Sonsout-tNT, 46 Queen str
inches 10 cents 1 

Full course ms 
nlng room.

IManitoba wheat—No. t northern. 11.12;
2„n.oribe,n^ No' 8 northern:

11.06, track, lake ports.
Live Sleek Commission Agents and Sales* 

men, at UiHen Stock Yards and 
Wsstsm Cattle Market

Room H Exchange Building 
■' Western Cattle Market

»d-7
I

NR 1Northwest Receipts.
Jinef«elp^iHlf wlua,1 01 northwest primary 
jolote, with usual comparisone.
toilAfi:

ere kT”? SSïîfW 2SS&Week Te“l Jute= '» ^

....To**y- itr t

■KS and SIGNS. J.B.Î 
■ o., 147 Church-street, 

sd-7 86.» to 87.S 
#6.76; heifer»,

MATERIALS /All kinds of Uve Stock bought and1 
sold on commlaslon. Consignments so
licited. Special attention given to orders 
for Stockers and feeding cattle for farm
ers. Day‘Phone, Park 497 Residence, Col
lege $$*3. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all communicstlous to Western 
Cattle Market. Toronto.

. Barley—For malting, 87c to *Sc 
test); for feed, 6uc to 46c.

Chicago .......
Minneapolis . 
Winnipeg .... 
Duluth-

m
ETC.—Cruehed Stan 
ins or delivered; bet 

Le», prompt eervlci 
MPPly Co.. Ltd. Te 
h 2474. Coll. U7X cd.

■a 22.5 254 '
-tse... 604 8M

► .-*..e».‘ -3#7

European Markets
whMt u>o»e<i to-day on

1 *»d to 73d higher than yesterday
tio#edn«ie0h1t k‘d h'»1,er- Berlin wheat 
«ne b ,her'u Budapest l%u higher
ana Antwerp unchanged.

Peas—No. 3, 81.20 to $1.25. outside. prices firm, »t u toIRD8. 8
Sheep and Lambs.

oneep, ewee. were sold at M to «-■*».sssnjtr.,n,w ”r cw“ s

a $ Hogs.
select*, fed and wuier«Nl iDid «« m

Representative Safes
tle°»b«etf n HaU eol', « dsrlo.de
butehet «f<at°Sfc26 ,L
bulls at $6 to $6.15: m!!ke?, an>
ere at $42 to $m each

Nfrx”'wint,rwh“i n°ur' ** t»STORE, 175 Dund**|J l
References—Dominion Bank

Mlltfeed—Manitoba bran. *26 ner ton- eborts, |27: Ontario bran. *1 m biaS-' 
shorts, $27. car lots, track. Toronto. H. P. KENNEDY

Live Stock Buyer

each.
’RE. 108 Queen-str 
aln 4059. World’s Shipment».

K»........ ;. uSSL ‘SSffi as;

Corn  ........ . J,401,0u0 2,679,0X> 3 <j03
Quantity of breadstuffe shipped for or

ders. Included In the above, 2 312,00j hush-
Lfc7"ÔI» tfiih^t72’^ buehcle lB*‘ week uml 
7.V.Î50. buehf!" laBt Fear. Total wheat 
wi^u ^ renua! countries the past
seek,- 4,696,000 bushels, against 5,540.’jCO

•V bmhytearlaet w-cek, and #,736.000 bushel*

x sd-7
with

cows.MOVING

*nd Raising done, J,
• ls-stt eet. ed-7

Toronto Sugsr Market

Tor0nlü'
adÔ™nŒh^:.®t;.^wr«nc» ■

do. Acadia ........................
Imperial granulated ..........
Beaver granulated ............. ..............
No. 1 yellow ............................ /""" s r.
6c1"cs*rrelS' 6C Per cwt. ,more;'"car lots!

I

In bugs.
of cat- 
X 87.40: BUYING ON ORDER;

A SPECIALTY.
We have a good staff of sales
man, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Adelaide 560 
Room 17, Wee tom Cattle Mark ai

$J 46ERS.
5 15 .26;'■*

Queen

edit;
5 40AIÎKET. 432 

ibel. College *06.
ng-5 83

Coughlin * Oo. sold :
Exporters—18, U50 lb*.. ...

b*" 2Î ’f!” at $7.50; 18, 1210
lb,:; at V:>o'; 'tmy S’ ### 

Butchers—12, 1110 lbs f 
lb*., at *7; 1. 1280 lbs a't $f3Rf7?20^',hT 
at 87 : 5, 1020 b».. at *7- « b. 070 Ib*" 
8. 1090 hs., at $4.f0; 12. n>30'n,. -,10M lbs., at $6.86; 9, 1080 ib**"
1190 lbs., at $6.80; », 1070 lbs.’, at $6 70- j*'

t.mm 6.880^0 'ïMm tKvkihrÎÏSi JüijP*L15?M,Mr’ owln* to n» ib... at y.«; s..m ibs.’, « $»S>- »s, 118,09» 9.607/00 9,067,<W tb* IncroaLed ,!.PmLdn, ,'!!e country add ^ Ibe., at 86..V): 15, mo lb*., at ^,40
th 5a week ago. the vte/ble Chces" ts also ve^ ru-m^.x lhe. ,Wc*f- W?.,b* ' at »21, 9CoTb*. ,al $4.25

dFnMas« nt o m zwi kita n. ÀZV__ j a .? film, with a fair cu*-4 Cows—1, lbe.. «t 3, |1^0 lb« at
1290 lbs., at $6.25; 6. 1165 lbe ' at

r'-A 7 \hu" al 2 lb*!! at
V ,12*> .[be., at «.26; 1. SSO lb»., at 

Jii.26; 1, VUi lb*., at $4.
“ *S-2*: 1. 1M6 lhe.. at 

«.OO: 1. 1280 IbA. at «6.50; 1. 9(0 lbs;; at
$4..*i.

Calve*—2. 180 Ib*., at $6.75.
Tiles A TVbaley «old :
Export cattle—19, 1154 lbs., at $7.78: 9, 1180 

Ib*.. *| $7.26.
Butcher hull*-;!. 1*79 lb»., at $6.40; 1. 1940 

Iba.. at *6.25: 1, 1920 1h*., at M.*; 1. 1R10
lb*., at «0.25: 1, 1870 lb*., at 86.26: 1. 1V.0
lb*., at 84,25; 1. 1540 11,*.. at $«.*; 1, 1140
lbs., at F: 1. loan lb»., at *r..75: 1. 1150 lb*..
at 85.70: 1. 1'50 lb*., at 85.00; 1, U80 lbs., at 

ml. ; 85: 1. ’060 lb*., at 84.65.
m,c- I Sheep—1. 140 It.*., nl $0.75: 1. 220 lbs., at 

' $5.74.
Hog*-130 1 72 lb*., st $4.75. .
Lamb»—*0., 1C0 Ibt.. at *9.75.

steer* anti helferev-'l. 1212 lb*..

5 » .4. '
at $7.00; 19, 1240 *HABIT / '4rUNION STOCK YARDS2. 1440 

5. 660
United States Visible.

i.ife.rr^h^ ‘KMsffîw's
the corresponding date* of the past Mvo 
years^ I* as follow* :

1910. 1811. 1912.
24.584,000 25,667,000 41.722.09)

ay treatment Is as 
--ceti. institute, tl< FL„ne N. 453». ad-?^

- ------. -*■"1 -f’ ■I STS.^hS^^H

tquet* and floral deSfl
*ur»t street. 244

Montreal Produce
and^whoïF'11’' 1J.ay 6' -tiueliif.se id oat* 

have advanced “k'nir^und. “owingC#*

at *7:K»;W
V. , Wheat 

J Corn ..
Oat* ...............

- ssawaaa g,-,' ™a a»œr ; «Æjews ».k

During the corresponding wcck la.tl ' , ' x tn-rcascd BupplI»,.
4 vrar wheat decreased 1.K3.000 biishelc. 1 ôîtP t^nHt™ i >'tl,low. Fk -

com decreased 1.067.000 bushel*, and oats : \o Üî\ t5î! *o. 8. êlVéc: do.,
decreased 1.060,489 bushel, ^

Brim.Pi.. i I NO. 4 local white. 484c. '
prlmsrlea. . j ^“«^-Manltoua feed, 44c to 45c; malt-

Tu-day. Wit. ago. Yr; ago. ; Buckwheat- No. 2, 74c to 76c.
1,000,09» 554,vO 570.00)! Flour—Manitoba spring W'heat patent*632.000 421/00 1.236.00)| first», $6.£9: seconds, $6.:,“; strong baker?-

I $5-10: winter patents, choice, 66.10 to 85.25- 
816,000 j straight roller*, $4.06 to *4.75; do.612,0001 *2.16 to *2.25.

I Rf’Ued oat*- Barrel*. $5.76; bag 83 lbe..
........... j. 52.*)». —

Mlllfeed—Bran. ' «26: sport*. $27; 
dllrge. J29: moullllc. $co to $74.

Hay—No. 2. per ton. car lots, $15.6» to 
$19.00. 6

Cl eese—Finest western«. 13c to 13l»c; | 
finest raelerno I2*ic to I2*4<-.

— »s ■1060» 105’4b 10’Hb 104»i i Butter—Choicest creamery, 38*its to 27c: ! 
10648» ICStos lina, 10".’,* 106 ’ second», 36%, to 24c.

To-day. Sat. I 1 Egg* -Fre»h. 2fc to 2,1'jc.
.................................. .. 19N 40% I Potatoes—Per >ag. $1.76 to «1.90.

48%I Polk-Canada short cut back*, barrel», 
134* ' 46 to 55 piece*. 475: Canada clear cut, bar- 

; reL. 20 to 75 plecee. «21.70.
1.1 r,l—Worn) palle, 20 lhe. net.-OQC; pure 

llerren. 575 lb».. 8%c; pure, wood-pall*. 20 
I'.;*, net. I34ic.

Beef—Plate, barre ». 203 lb*., $14.25; do.. 
Heroes, 700 Iba.. $21.IX.

at *4.85; 1 OP TORONTO, LIMITKDcar
each.

D. Rowntree bought 8 spring lambs, at 
87 each; 10 ewea. at $6 to 87.25 per cwt.

Market Notes.
The best butcher's, steer wa* brought 

on the market by Doulon A McConvey of 
Chatswortli, was 17 tuonths old, weighed 
116u lbs., and sold by Dunn & l-evack to 
Frank llunnlsctt, who always tries for 
the be.st at all times. This animal was - 
bred by Farmer David Reed, Sydenham 
Township, County of Grey. The price 
was $125 per cwt.

Isaac B. Groff, one of the veteran live ____________ ____________
stock dealers of Waterloo County, was e __ n — — -« :
on the market with 8 car loads of Wat- ■ amLaLI. jJ l__l  II ;
crloo fed cattle for the Harris Abattoir ^UI UCH GCm I |fl | g

John Fisher, another of the old-timers T, J. CORBETT, 
of Waterloo, wa* on the market with ; 
several loads of the heet butcher*' cat-
Ihê SÏhA ,ïdr: K",her ,envrl,ly htt,|w«ur»i CUM SUM. and Union Stock

Metoonald * Halllgan sold for Mr. Jae. ; '
Cronin Qf Dublin one load of 23 export I _Addr<8e correspordenco^ to Room 11.

*'■ . -4
ia for HdrsJ wreata». ■ 

lodes# 3739; 11 Queen 
Night and Sunday tCowe-1 

*6.10; 1. ,„v 
>6.75; 2, llln

_ JOSHUA INGHAM à
■Wholesale and Retail Butcher!

, ■ «ells 4. ». «T, till, 7.1. T7,
_ ST. I.AWitr\CK MAIIKET ■ 
Hi-hoar Mala 34IV. «j.f I

? THE LEAOWC STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
:» 4

FOB TBS SALE OFrletic floral nributu 
k 231». ed-V

rk ■ *>.
7

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses
All Modern Conveniences for Quick,

STAMPS' ’ M

Xê. Rubber.
,,m, ^ :

TBXC1L CO.,»1; 
Catalogue fre#^ ;

\Wheat-

Receipt* ...
Shipment*

Com—
* Heed pi* --------- 1,012,093 • 977.9 0
- Shipments .... 6Î5.000 Slu.OxJ

Oat»- 
Receipt». ..

» Shipments

\NU
t.

bags, A. Y. HALL, 
Live Stock Cmmieaicn Dealers.■

(,13TB 676.093
501.000t ■— i

•e Tonic—Pure her 
Servuua Headache», 
buiUa up the nerve» • 
1 Bay.street. Toron.

ed-7

• Safe Handling ef all kind» of stock v 
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

Winnipeg Grain Markets.
came, averaging t2W each at *7.751 Waatern Cattle Market Exchange Build-' 
1't‘t cwt., which was the top of the m tr- 1R6* C-onslgun.ents of Cattle, Sh<Vp and 

al*o cold far Mr. J H Flale are. pollclted.Don t heeltate t|f write.
l’nV^6'1,!."' 0n,7' 21 oxport ettcre àverag- I 
ing 129. lb* each, at the same price.
J?.ut of Jfpt cattle there were .1 
sold at $7..6 arid three loads

Prav
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. Butcher steer* and heifers—7. 1212 1h*_, 

at r.fU; 14, 1131 lbs., at *7.25; 9. 1V>0 Iba.. 
af *7.20; 14. 1137 lb»., at $7.10; 16 1(64 lb*., 

i at *7: If. 1119 Ib*., at >7: 10. !M6 lbs., at 87: 
I « 1(60 lb»., at IT: 13. \m 1h».. at *4."0: 4. 
! 10’7 lb», at -$’>.90; 6. 1006 lb*., at *6.90; f, 965

Wheat- 
May ....
July ...

Oats—
May ...........

May ' No. V feed

236are solicited.Don't hesitate td write ___ 
1 wirr rJr ?bone.“e >°r any Information re- jMÊÊÊh1

aterag ! qulred. We will give your stock our per- ■____!___ "
1 sonal attention and guarantee you highest:

», market prices obtainable. All kinds ofi 
live stock bought end sold on commission.
Bill stock In your name in our care and 
wire car numbers.
o pvsussr*P6rk w- =»?-

Phone College 99. Phone -Park 1994I

MNP JOINERS.

, Cat pentei, -West 5 
114 Cûurch fitreeu 1

ed-7

166'

COUGHLIN CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

e there tyerc two loads 
- at- $7.60.z

43*,1 r-tuu. Chlci8° L,v« Oteok ,
avi. ~ , u’ lV,a-v ti.—C'attle~Hev#lpt* v .♦6 to *SH »Fd>-.to l,v lower. Beeves
vve.t,r5K^tec^X« -1,t“reUto 17 »; 

n. in. 10 to l<.60: uicwu

er*. $2.S-j to *7,80;

BY, carpenter, con- g 
539 Yonge-*t. ’ ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. $

#S AND BASH, \ > F;eceii»tA of farm t$rcxJuce were three 
1 ‘oadf of ha

$l^fchCat~”'n€ °^erc<** but worth $1.0-1 to 

Hay—Three load* sold at $2v to $25 per

Room 0, Union Stock Yar<l
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

i Office: Western CnUle Market, Adelaide 635.PHONES ■ Office Junction: Junction 427.
I. Residence: Park 2149.

WINX1VEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN A OO.
Bill stock in your name, our cere, they will, receive proper attention. - 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

feeders *? a to ** *!'-80: Fortiers

a SZ'X'1-. Hogw-Recelpt*. 40.900: market ‘weak
n"xi^rf- M n lrW\ "*"4' *‘ ,r’ 10
rough $7^tr,Vj 87.:0 to *7.75:
iïTit’iâf'&fi, #g:1471 to «•*>=

la 5 eetrrn' i* *0 tn ■ vr-xr'llngt.
*4 to $6.2». Lamb*, native, $7>,9) to 19 
western. $6.75 to $9.69. '

and" tiasht 
Tel. Col. 7362. cattle scire*r. Prime steers, too price. 

M4ç: secondary. 9< ; middling. Sc to »4c: 
bulla,, top, to 7t*c; secondary G*! to 
«c per lb., Uv© weight. > 4 10

Liverpool.Cattle Market
LIVERPOOL- May 6,—John Roger» 4 

t-o.. Liverpool, cable to-dav that there 
market? CftU e for »3,e "" the Birkenhead

G^Hn~ ;

ipsggM.
^ggBS&S: jo-ift'IWsbert«utilt#.

Duluth n Market.
DULUTH. May 6,-Wheat-Xo. 1 'lisrd. ; 

*1.19: No. 1 norlhcrn, «1.16: No. ; north- 1 
cm. $1.16: May. *:.!7'*; July. 61.174:: 
Sept.. $1.07'4 bid.

framing, ton
Grain— ! J. A. Coughlin. 

I D. McDougatLSalesmen"_he«t,' fall, bushel.......
Wheat, goose, bushel...
It.i *. bushel .......................

, 'tat*, bushel ...................
Bariev, bushel ................
Barley, for teed ....
■Vas. bushel .............
tfuckwheat, bushel/

Setdi—

f-amlcg. best werkr, 
Geddee. 431 SP*- [

.$' to «I ,05

UFHCLBTERIN3 M

ed f
Chicago Market*.

.1. P. Bkkell *- Co.. Standard Bank | 
Building, report the following nrlecs on ! 
the Chicago Board of Trade ;

s
11

Everything in 
"> ÿ mid a s etreet^-J

LEANED.

SB WESLEY UlSH Keteklteneg HOT. J W*. B. LEVACK
Vbone Park tM. , Phase Park 1184

DUNN & LEVACK
W Buffalo Live Stock.

heifers. $6 to $7.5»; cow*. SZ.re to 37; bull*. 
*4 to 87; Stockers and feeder*. $4.60 to 
«5.85; e|ock heifer», $4 to 14.50: fresh 
aud springers, active, *2 to $3 hlghet. $30 
to $72.

Veals—Receipt*, 2609 head : fairly active 
and ateadv. $4.50 to *8.50. ,

Hogs— Receipts. , 18,0613 head; alow and 
10c to 15c lower; hea%-y and mixed. $7.90 
to «8; yopkei-s.’ 88,75 to $7 80; ptga, $6.50 to 
*6.65: roughs, $6.66 to If: stag*. $5 to SC; 
datrlee; $7.40 to $7.$5. .

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 31.000 head: 
slow and 50c to 75c lower; lamb*. $4 to 
t*: a f*w. $8.25; yearlings. «6.75 to $7; 
wether*. *6.50 to $6.75: awe*, $6.5) to $6: 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $6.25,

Liverpool Cotton.
T/n’E’RPOuL, Mav 6 —Cotton fnsnp** closed firm: May. 6/»d; Mav?Tun/ 

June-July. 6.2>«^d: July-Aug", a ?od’ \uz . 
Sept.. 6.29.1: Sept.-Oct.. l.^. «vt'.vSv 
6.23t4d: Kov.-Dec.. 6.22,1 olr. jl,"
6.2H4d; Jan.-Fej).. 6.2U*d: Fcb-Warch 6.22Hd; March-Aprll, tUtW 

Spot cotton good business done; prices 
nine points higher. American middling, 
fair. 7.07(1: lood ra ddling. 6.63d: mld- 

•dllng. 6.48d: low middling, 6.13d; good 
ordinary, o.73d; ordinary, 5.39d.

3
:Prev. ,

Open. High. Low. Cloee. Close. IPrice* at which re-cleaned seeds are 
being -old to the tra* ;

Ablket,No. l. buah............. $15 -'b to *10 50
Alslke. No." 2. bush.............  1*60 H 03
Red clover. No. 1, bush.. 15 (O 15 70
Red clover. No. 2. bush.. Lt P) 14 5(*
Timothy, N«t 1, cwt.......... 17 to IS 5-3
Timothy. No. 2 cwt.........  10 59 HI .V*
Alfalfa No. 1. bush.......... 1! 00 12 00
Alfalfa. No. 2. bush.......... 9 66 10 5V

H*y and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...............

I Hay, mixed .................
htraw, loose, ton.... 
otra.w. hurdled, tot...........  IS 09

Fbults and Vegetables—
... Potatoe*. hag ....... .'...........

'"ah bn g », pftr casft.............
r ’ Apple* per hbl...................

Dairy Produce—
Iliitl- r, farq-A'r»- dally....$0 24 to *0 :i7 

, . _ '•-»«!<. -pm doi.cn....................... 0 24 0 25
Fejltry—

Turkey, dveased. Ib.............$0 28 to $9 26

Wheat IMay ...
July ...
h<pt.

Corn- 
May ...
July ...
Sept.

Oat#—
May 
July ...
•Sept. ..

Pork- 
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Ribs—
May  10.22 10.22
July ....',,.10.15 ( 10.47
Hcpt, .......10.«7 16.70

Lnrit—
'Hw ^ :0.85 10.47
July 11.07 11.07
Sept  11.30 11.30

i117 115
113 V, 115 115»
ION', 110',

116»* 117", 1l«Si
1126 
MS'-*

797* SO
70s. 767, 77 Wi

74** 757,,

567V 
62% 53%

44*,

>u Live Stock Cemeiiileji. Dealers is Cattle, Sleep, Lambs, Calvei
and Hog*.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stook Varda 
Toronto, Can.

114H"It
10S", 110'i:

cows
rr ?0>*
. 77-', 
. 76',<,

StA# 7»-', 
Ï7N 
76', 75',

LEANER8. , iS'

RT6—Harron’e D'» 
irst street /kwnt’StcuxlKWMfrelgît n™œ,«HOM|?ttîdCJtîy'

Our book oa Spnytnf a Cm. Writ* Un « copy.

FERTILIZERS
W, ,1k wn yttrutft efSndfc MurUt, of Fotuh.

1 SuIrhiU ..(Pou*b «ad Acid *b«iph*ie.

1.7 56H 57
527*
43S 43%

68%.*23 to to $26 00 
. 18 00 20 00

58% 
.. 44% 44%

.18.05 19.05

.19.32 19.37
.13.50 19.53

BttEEP SAJ.ESMEN • WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUG*LEY, FRED DÜE»

- Btu s.o=k °0m« "h«=* '"d w-*

T Minneapolis Grain Market
MINNTl.'POMS Mav «._rina -Wheat 

—Mav. $1.16; July,. *1.16% to $1.16%- Sent. *1.0874 to *1.08: ko. l bird. *1.1*%' No i 
north»rn. II 18 to 11.18%; No. 2 do.. *1.16 
to «1.16%; No. 2 wheat. $1.14 to *1.14%. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 76c to 77c 
Oats—No. 2 white. 04%c to 51V.

_ ... - , Rye—No. 2. 93%c.
Glasgow Cattle Market. . Bran-124 to *ÿ4.zo

GLASGOW’. May 6.-Nell 8. Ritchie of Flour—First patenta, «6.30 to *5.60- »*c-
Olaagow. late of Watson A Ritchie, re- ond patent*. «4.95 to «6.20; first clears 
pbrts sharper trade, higher prices, and *3.70 to $4.05; second clears. *2.9) to *8.

9 '98 U0
speclallets In por- a 

-cr-n fr Church «ta- ,-a
——- m

Portrait PainilM ; 
ing street, f uroiwa. J

13.05
19.30
19.30 a..$1 99 to 82 03 

.. 5 to 

.. 8 to
CHEMICAL LABORATORIES

****** r«* Hor«4 Strut, 
wsovra 
- 2*

600 10.22 Uv.r,~t Or.,n... . . « tSSTS.*

LIVERPOOL. May *.--:''tmriiig-Wheat- dried. 6* 6‘od. Future* firm; May 6*7%d.

S.HE rssFjTtFk'S” TSstïte'SMf&u', » »
"7T»d. £11 6*. ■

10.42
10.62:leb. .-i
10.47 
11.02 
11.22

! rid-Repairs, »cÇ»M , 
7-2 victoria «freeL .*■

.S’.

:
,os

!-6

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
■jjgPACKEB»

TORONTO, - CANADA ‘

Poultry
ButterVeal

Mutton Eggs
" ■' ■ ; Pork
And All Packing House Products

v W "X^. V . /•>

Cheese

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED Co,
winniphc KAMI LT ON TORONTO

\
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Activity Thfuoot Porcupine District-Market Steady
NO PROGRES li™pEil°f JB| ™”«”

&%

if

us
r

Valuable 
Mining Property 

For Sale
11 i&. ~

»
Ouility tf Stock Was Good and 

Values Wore Easily Maintained 
Hogs it Lowei>4?uotations

ft
Percapine Stocks Malataie Firm 
^ Tone, Bit Fall Te Record lay 

Appreciable Cbaige—lellia- 
ger ii Some Demiad—Cobalts 
11 the Doldnms Tee.

I ■f- SILVER MARKET.
§*r «l'ver In London. 27 ll*i*d o* 
B»r silver in New York. 60’4c 01. 
Mexican dollars, Oc.

i I f I Three Nations District a Prom
ising Section of Porcupine* 

Camp —Strong Vein 
at Depth,

Activity Promised in Turnbull 
and Bristol Twps,—Roads 

and Lodging Houses to 
Be Provided,

i 1 St, Lawrenci 
Feature of 
—Rio an^ 

FurtW

■m

*■Famished Nb7jYpkB?^,'
Standard Bank

High. Low.

MONTREAL.a. . _ Me-v At the Montreal
Stock Yard» west end market the receipts 
.of live stock for the week ending May 4

. . . . t .------ ,—_ . . , • **r*..u9 cattle, S3» sheep-and lambs, a»
PORCUPINE, Slay 4.-CFrom Our pnn„ï,„T.. “l”00 Cllv«- The offerings for

Man Up North).—That the recent finds «CUJ L*jr, May 4.- (From Our °”fh« m»rket this morning amount- 
made at the Three Nation, property. ^«rth)/-with the opening Of JJ *> -heeo

snr zjzzszxz -«« -,

uncovered at depth In KeewaUn. Jg the Wai'welM m br’*tln|r t0 the good cfeaîence w« d1?'le and » 1
-Dom-n - ' „ «!**« of engineers who are well sc- romMnv where tho P™61' °J the «<>=* was gewraliy woS^bui 1

cobalt»- Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid. qualntpd wlth toe Porcupine forma- IWow-k^ds of heavy.Sich?ner^'b2dd« VSStry'‘a^oVVstty well
njjjfif ............................. 2% 2% 9 *2? the A*y the rock in the ® «mail material nnd camp “F 01 ■ Calt,e* and that tire run •
itf«,ro ........................... * 4:aÏ 1 ThTee Nat,°Tne Strict. ,hcre ",|l undoubtedly be l mnmtrnn w°u gra“ cet.le are In f" |
Chambers '' 171 UO * Po‘er McLaren, who Inspected the / f^a?d tol Indiscriminate work SSTpriSsw ll^ke?vysi“r' and *5“ pre®-1
City of Cobalt and" if* 17 flK 1514 prop<‘r!J’' ** ot the opinion that there . Ihfc river from the Timmins' balauue of tms month* aueta‘"*d /or tne !

breaking Cobalt Lakp .........1714 18 J6 niust be a xvoll-deflticdl, strong lead landing to the Rodsuoker River pror- really choice llie offerink oi
avay from its lethargy. It was quite Confaga* ........................- i?1», 28% below the present 100-foot leyel to per- £ectors report that during the w^efc OTd «aies of full loads were “men»
apparent that the floating supply of Crown Reserri' ii.'i.'.'ju *«314 m ‘ïïï mlt of 8Uch o"-»hoots as «lose now «yudlcates imve taken over M wh.lle »o”d stock changed hanas af i?'
■ ^ ,,ad YC? T alLed ut> pretty wo!1 SîïmrH............................. 4H f4 %. uncovered. The gold impregnated scams c'a,lmB ln the Bristol district where de- J'*t*hlng from 10#7 ?o low ibsi
during the last few day», and It Is to o !£,"*••••• ................ 5 Î14 *2 *’* would be of tittle value except that 'v,?l>ment work is to oe done this br^!1't *r° per ’'0 lb». .
be said that at no time ln some montas Ur«n X uL!l:trn ......... H1* Jig 1*14 they lead to a vein in the depths be- •prl,,R ahd summer. The claims lie sJe/sMvnf C?.T lradS haa intproved con-

v *»«» tbe volume of selling been kept Meehan ....... '** l4 l*. in low. "«ar the centre of Bristol Towm.h T and- *» "unnHes have;
down so much as It ha, of late. Oi (TargraVes .V.-.-'4 •«* ? “The conglomerate and slates, ' said ^ ani.t uncements have Imin made by mcnte^ a st^r^eeims ba's%rTvanTd‘i

~ the ctoer hand, the demand has by no Hudson Bay ,$®- sgl "P^nsitto the Kc«-wa.tlii l>llsy”dl';ate* themselves. ' m the market, and nnc£e ha*> idvaniced*1
ipeans lned up to the record establish- {^«rr Lake-...•.............. ;*gô ^§4 lhat will be found when depth is made. Mnjot Holland boat line her#m H-to.$10 per bead.
eu a couple of months age, and 1t was LUtU°!\iniïri'nV..........  386 5«6 it» .'Vn<'' ,f th® stringers are followed a c’P«fh.!ons yesterday when a uJTïu.** i?1! ï0,a d*cllned t«c to 20c per
more by reason of the fact than anything McKmi.v * ........  ,-i14 ** l H .luncture of the vein they are now motor boat .vas sent up the rivet .d.ue Principally to the
else that the market has maintained MpTnlnr '......................A? -lff* -12J ,tg working on and thy stringers will show a8vf81' ■» the ftedsucker, all tho W; Uon thtre wm Sn rtim£Ifar*4ur'
such a quiet tendency. Nancy Helen................. 7-91 , !0 *•» , » a healthy lead In the older nock. It T,8?1”* J,*appeared to above the June- packers as they 'T°ni

Holllnger at Advance Nova'ScoUa ,ji* "g* 14 tnust Indeed be .1 very strong vein to the Grassy .and HntUgsiml «took, consequently a brisk tr»de Lai
.J’UTln? orders for Holllnger were in Sg^....... ....................... 13 11 'i0.4 'io i2r*ZJV?!h rich valu«f ln«0 the off- „ àoa,. and sales of selected lots wer!
the hands of brokers at the opening of p!,a*'L'n• ........ i% l% :• jtt ^V^8- .‘,ntere,tlng future in connection at *8'40 t0 »•« ner 1«0 lbs..
the session, and the bid price wag rals- Rochester1^11* 9*4 V. Letween the Kecra. the last working with 11,e western w»rk this year Is the Th^Vlm0Jt fara' „ -
ed to $12.30 during the day. Little stock RlghVof-w'av.......... . J 4 ,7% -> - Pro«P«'t on the west edge of the Three "nnouncement-. ky W. F. Clearlhue of a^Lunt of n,fB °,n
was on offer, however, and no material SJ^er Leaf “ j1 f W 'T'Vh',ntl thcHcghes. on the In the Lorrain nnd I which Is Luïlly % caMPD V '
yadlng took place. The close was at £,.,vfp1_ Queen ..................... ... ” ■' i f thT c°tUah-Ontario shear, ' ‘"da,d'8tr,<'t« as a silver ihlnv i "Ing »f the week, and In consequence the
*J-.o0 bid. a. net gain of 20 points over T—,l£!kamlng ................ 41' S*ja jfù 'ee a J,ltti,,od 11 httlf ot un prospected -T aLr', lc|th? Çffoet that he will Jjtilld .tone of the market was steady, with no
Balurday's range. i i Zl Vy .................. 35 « & U I *rwu"d- With the Seneca Porcuplno «°PP "It Places in Turnbull Township. ! " Prices to note. Spring lambs!

In the cheaper list there was Draeii- w.,,?.,ÎVl?flc ....... I ........... ......................... .starting now under the direction „f 11.»1,!e8 from the river. . L *I*h8e.l,n5 a" lhr. w*v, .from w «" «°
cally nothing of Vnterei, eUvcd Lome : ainerï- .................... « <»« llnk8 «» dl^W  ̂ ndt -tor, the •„ r,%-
Extension, Crown Chartered, Jupiter. 8™elters ...;. ...... .......  g 1.JT4 m 10,4I ,,T rVe* rhTf f<v,tîL ennui out ninîVTi? wer,! prfparc,J to do., medium, $5.3 to $<.75; do., common!
■11 held their own at comparatively un- „*"■ Marconi ..............S.<6 1.Ü ... ,, ,hV, Lh . property .1 rf 7 alnng thc way nnd this ne- U.S0 to $5; ■ do., cho.ee lows. $6.3 to U50:
changed prices. Proflt-taking carried MS,conl,.......  -w...... ... .!. .ü' eüé **'lpw 18 rbveallng vftluss a large' expenditure In do medium, <f».75 to $6: do., bulls. $5.& tô
Vlpond back a couple of points thus a Pl>rcuplnel,— n the conglomerates that are suHVolen:- 1 lh .ris! jU,Htgns well a* men to carrv milkers, choice, each. »j to $»:
lAplt» out the advanced la’te 1,.? cZin ï-ï:,V' ......... A « to t '>/ enectintglng to warrant deeper i he luad8 Clearll.ne gave; Tnrnb.ijl d»-. toamton uni raodium. each, w; to tfE; ,

$ £ S-»* rBBïr?J::rî”Fi^EiEHr'-» - ÎHraièsæ,

nouncement ln the very near future «’dorado ......................... $ 5* 6 .1 ... ,h‘ J f ?f” f'nd > half mile* ln,Lm"nf:' or" Hogs. f.o>.;ov.t, to li.u,.
There was nothing particular dofctg " V........................ «fc 3$ -> 1 : to ,h8 Tvst. f. wioe qu.nrîr. lead shows 1 s 14 l.'81™ ''Xpoe.cd that a road will Calves. $i.t0 i„ $!0.ws=is5e^^t^^teiSSB6t!iiB5®E3S!

Monet a   ... .V.W* 14% 14 v‘ J ; t*1') ht,3ft <s re*r,8' ^shc^l^to the 2VU- t '< . I . J**><kell 4t Co. received the foilow-
Mether Lode....... . .. i<ii 'jk1 * , ft*r fv.rthe:® Vfpionukm. f rh S&1* a deMd^dly onMmisîie feeling i ln?..^rom i^ogait & Bryan:

rusais* S - i^«JSJX^.’4Srî^fSW'S5 iK^^ww^iS&TUrjr» SE.ÆSK’ 231 w1Ll STroBT M...s „ h,

r1"*“*“53-sr.•$>»'■ SE.“ v:..:;::: ,5 # j !5W&SS^BStSS2?'^ f^S'W’WMS*6*aSSi*«
Slamlàrd 2?j *-4 .. . j ntld w-det. . v .hq-i.m. omcr.t along. ! winch cas shortened the soft winter J Vnlib J P. Morgan will L-X
Swastika .......................  zj U . tj>. 1H»' „ l-xrcpt that 1 here, is frrm ion to :n,l1 Chas. Fcx. j " hest yield of the country .si senoislv j ,, n ' ’ * .*a occap. on the
Tisdale............................................. z 2 ... (feel ef Hur mlan toverinsr the Old1 *------ - is really t.ie most substantial bull feature ",9t 'loot of tne new bankers' trust

$83 Krr*r.::.2 «™ s* » W ""f: I :Om t;-$« ' - ; asyrsss L”r"*;.“?lch — w «*».-.................* :i - •- *525--* RST5SB218 tolO / info ; S ïn „,ï "SA „

; nr* very mt!*4Mh» narno as » j allowance tor all this buU news, wheat Is ■ ‘ ' Cn r^eer>for Mr. Mor-
S-1-Ü ; ,\olhcr r$f ronur.ino 1^I: ‘ '# ^ >i a blab level, and we think caution ta ! K:tn s use. altlio no lease has been

i ufc' v+nairman on > W'r.&rk ss ^ =«=«« Tr0.( c»., or.
*î$0 * ' » 1H«. Also call attention to the discount | ^unizvd some ten years qso by the

Conns T Tmrio I Ul the -ept"“*Kr , you,,«cr element cf-bankers who have

v ’ * • ; Erickson. Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty)1 rince token prominent positions In
! wired the following: j wha- is known "
I Wheat-The a;Uqn-of to-day's market , 7‘ " aa the $:roup of

emphaalzes the strength of whole general I ua,iKe- «as always been regarded by 
situation, as thfre seem» to be no doubt1 Mr. Morgan with fatherlv in,»»., 
from the- state reports coining In but that whn. ?,, v latneriy Interest,the great report due to-morrow ahoSTd *5» b“ndi,« W“8 process of
shom-the Io*e*t general condition of win- **!e,t1on' Mr- Mbrgnn 1oklng(y remark- 
ter wheat and.tie largest abandoned acre- „ tv sonic of the directors that the tUi 
*«? eee,i [or y«%rs. Hoot woujti be a fine place to have an
ohinliîl7Tll<' act in corn w"’rrcgular— office, Wiere one could sit In A

v Li ^ r «! bo n n V 1thout <ma oent P*r ternovn. drink a cup of tea and look
nui! el. rail) Ing around noon, only to ease cut over tv» r~u , c Kagain toward the close. The aellin* came ,0u-„ TA-e. . • '. i MTtark was
Chiefly from local interests, based upon ^ar ”:,l;’ t0 thi« extent, that the
more favorable weather for farm work, "’rertors thought It would by a com- 
M bjle we may have more or less of a Pument to Mr. Morgan to set aside 
2*dl*market, we ecrtalnlv prefer to apeco at top of the building f* his use - 
side t0r breeke and contlnue on the long rmd that was dene. That ts the who 1? "

Oate-The action in oaU was more or va,?'-.Jrhl* C,ffite w|ll serve .is a orl- “ 
less similar to that In the corn market. . at.e confçrence room for Mr. Morgiut 

------------------- and associates whenever* they wish to
Buffalo Grain Market T , 0 u!° of U' lt c''an 8crv« forTlnan-

BUFFALO, Ms3 8—Spring wheat quiet: ?.a,TdnTfre”<'ctdow'n-trtWB' V«T much 
A’• ’ northern, carloads, store $1.2244- 88 18 library has served for up-tov.u 
winter higher; No. red. $1 »•' No s conferences. 1 - u
r<f’(irn *lr: ^°* 2 white. $1.24. ‘ It will be no more lth?iiriouB in It»
vdlow_Mc* x? JA'I°W' ®3t,: No'. 4 furri|8hings than he average brokev-
4 corn! 7814c'to’7*4?^ ^"olftro^^tl^' wTn {5°°*’ and the etor>' that $280,0*vi 
billed. 4 ' 8,1 trackl thru- will be sr*nt on the Interior Is chan.r-
-?2lsl2itL*adlV. No- 2 white, «le; No. 3 members of the firm as
white. 6044c: No. 4 white,.6»«4c. "pibblih.''

• Barley—Malting. $1.24 to $L$$.

and Co.,
Vtrt? pCu°b?,AcLaTu=^

THE PROPERTY CONSIStS OF

’ 1
Bid. Rales.Pore. Gold

Doble ................ 10
Dome Ext.......... m
Pearl Lake .... ” 
Pore. Central . 
Pore. North. . 
Pore. South. .. 
Beaver Con. 
Tlmlskam. .....
Can. Marconi.........
Epgltah Marc.........
Am. Mar., new. ...

25 S5 37 2. W0• -< Worid Office,
Monday Evening, May #. 

The mining market to-day plainly' 
lacked a leader, and the Porcuplife list

■v, 50 10060 50 1.00018 !* •MM :» 13
and lambs.- 1780 Strength in »h 

a continuation 
movement ln th< 
tlon stocka. Rio 
the only feature 
Exchange yeater 
ritlaa Included It 
recorded sharp 
account the ma 
marks' of buoyl

ComU^dVe^o'n *dJ°'nln* N)pl88*^
waty*con"i’ a'aTost'ÔFSver'I'ilOO.OO^^nd0"^'*

ironatb;Dfrofl‘ôf ^ùvîoîooo^Vom'h. Cb‘n,tee the m,U should ^8

$. OTHER HOLDINGS erected on the property, consisting of four 
room I?a house and dlnlng-hall. business office, two shaff 

houses, power ho usa assay office, blacksmith shop, superintendent 
equlpm*t0t* houaea' carpenter shop, stables, etc., with furnishings £ni

Bwas consequently allowed pretty much 
*o take care of itself. Public specula
tion, even In the usual favorable Issues, 
was by no means active, and, ln facL 
to so small an extent was the trading 
mavement carried on that at the close 
there was no appreciable change tn ti>e 
range of quotations' as compared with 
last week.

In the cheaper Issues liquidation wits 
by no meanssheavy, and at times the 

showed indications

I-, 4'i 500
38 37 700

^ '“ *

Closing Quotations■:> 4 I
p I

but a superficial 
quite apparent 
accomplished ve 
improvement.

The most outs 
trading was a b 
and Chicago Xi 
ed two points a 
and then soared 
points for tbe di 

Spanish Rl 
; Burt pr< 

poration. In th 
ada Permanent 
leader, adding 
advance and ck 
fer under 206. 
ord year for tt 
were responsible 
vance.

Rio at Its low 
over a point be 
Paulo was also 
lng to m and 

>- with bids 1-4 t 
sales were, of, 
tite weakness, at 
create any ai 

... street." The ri 
exceedingly ehar 
ly reactions frot 

■' bulge were only 
, annual meetlngt 

Paulo will be lie 
financial circles 

’ Ing on the posai

4*1
-, .^^^HfNERVSLPPHEg. valued at about $11,000, and 
rnd1^,* eet,mated ot^beut $27.,

on 'J&ggTS r.‘i7 b!a°œ tbtrty'Lfgty'afld ÏWd^g'tÆ 
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Confederation Life Building:, Toronto
Keré, Ball, Shaw * Meatgoasery.

Solicitors, Toronte, Ontario. at
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W.J. NEILL a C
Members Standard Stock Shwhimi

COBALT AMI PORCUPINi ITS
Tel Main' MM • A Tonga at. Tot

A. J. Barr & Co.In tbe begln-

Stock Brokers! ed-7Member» Standard Stock Exchange
43 Scott Street

.
■ '

Phenes M. MM—S4M
i F. W. DUNCAN &B «17I Members Dom.moa Stock

Cobalt and Porcupine •took», 
73 YONGK STREET .Idle* Talk on 

JtP. Mo rgan V 
WÊÊNew Office

!

HOW OUI 
CLEAR

\
FLEMING A MARVIN

Members Standard «took 
, 1 Exchange.

no LUManezr BunonM,'
Porcupine and Cobalt Stool»

Tele» ho me *. $0— I.
High and low quotatlone on Os* 

bait and Porcupine Sbooks for 
mailed free on request

-CHICAGO GOSeiP.I

GREAT NORTHERN ANNUAL OHr 1

-St-

J?
.

t Bank clearings 
centres for tbe p 
sons, with the pt 
dlcated Increase 
last year, are as

Montreal . ...„'$ 
Toronto -... ,
Winnipeg ... ; 
Vanoopv«t;B.tL
t «Igary ..,,, - . 
Ottawa .... 7... 
Victoria, 8.C.. 
Quebec , 
Hamilton
Edmonton .......
Halifax'-..,..;., 
St.John, N.B....
Regina ............
London, Ont 
Haakatoon .. .. 
Moose Jaw ....

Total tiî ....II 
•Increase. zl)i 

similar week of ;

s

JOSEPH P. CAN*LAKES WILL SOON 
BE CLEAR OF ICE

H
.

i|
Mamba Dominios Stock Kscbssg»

- I All Porcupine and Cobalt Steel 
Bought and Sold on Oemmlooloi

(cons ioo-ie.li, «• Kii$ IL
Pheass Mats M4n

Standard Stock Exchange.
Up. iligli. Lva*, v-

. 2Z% ........................ .

.. HL lits UL H4 
2L ... ...

,**■ ................• •••
■6.70 ..........................
. KR6................ ...

- J ar ^ssrrbeginning of navigation ln thy Forcti- j u, an L 
Pino Lake and rivers during the liât - Bailey 
four years are as followsï- 1909, canoes, ricaver ....
Mi,y 8; 3blv, gasoline bouts, ,ai>r|i , Vonlaga.- ..
3911, gasoline boats, April '.’C; 1912, b'hapi. Fer.
estimated frem present conditions, May ®cKlnley "

AVi.ile tlte-fr are the dr.les as to the | .xipVsslngP' 
running <-f canoes and )x>ats, yet the I Opblr ....

: streams were not clear of lee for two do. b. 60........... n
v. -jfs Inter. In times when navig.f- Peterson L. .. 
tlorr was held hack till Inter dates bv RieUt-of-Waj. 15L 
ictn: ,.f i-e. -the water generally cleared iTfSTS?' '
«r ice n r< w days following tho break- Rorcup’o.»

*Plrh may be acc-pV'sl -is meaning Apex ............
pfl* 1'1*S Vein I*» v,*:th the ice n«">t break- Crown Ch. 
ing up before May 10, water luxllcs will Home Kxt.
Ijc p.itctli-ullv free of Ice by May 13. Swastika ...

Ii as much ns a local "train service Jupiter: ......
Is running between the towns the late Pd°;, ,”'40' 
brer.k-up of Ice in the lake has little P ImpSla' 
or no effect on travel so far. standard ...

VI pond .........
Island Sm.
Marconi .

•At-.'
North Gnus. Fox.i.Uwt

Zw MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
S) ! ----------

1.0m MONTREAL. FOX & ROSS
STOOK BROKERS

43 SCOTT STREET.

-j»i ™. . -, — May 6.—Movements
itoo ,he Montreal ""sroek^ oxchange^ltvdav1 c*11^ ad'!!ccs VrI“s an acc3unt of the n-

„«"yements were shown in- some cl the chairman of the board, presided. T-.c 
:,l>'riatt'es. notably Spanish River, both “/B®cr* of the company are noted for 

i ZX ‘hi common and the preferred advane- thelr .conservatism of statement with 
- j ing nearly three points to new nigh, rexilrd to trade matters, and It 4s there- 

5.0)) records on fairly active trading. Market tvrc ••Poclaily Interesting that the re- 
2.70;; loaders like Canadian Pacific. Domln- marke of toe chairman may be noted. 
“'ÏS ,°4h,Le.l,,an« .M°ntreal Power closed “The enonmoue clock of copper,which 
•>oX L„h.,d'„A ,few ° ftl,e «locks prom- v:'* accumulated during 1908 and 1909 
\ <M R«o P?Ct y ,nr,tba mark*l. Uke Rio, reached its maximum In the middle cf ï™ m d Pad'° and Hlchelteu. closed wirh 1»'0, since which date the copper stocks 
\ m n^M f,n* n* trT H In the -case ot of the work! have been gradually dc* 

,^ o Csko°pXy lW° POlnt8‘,n the creating, and to-day they are les,"than 
F*e.nf a“l£' . . !ylf Of what they were 18 months am

best prices of’tiï'e a* the *Pe,*t*lMe*t We can only conclude from this tivit 
the wrly tradma £ay,were mad« ,uch low price, as proved In-mo

an advance of nearh^L "polnt^ln^the i anod uPremun*"^ve to amorning, but eased off Iat«r4i 4h ! ®^d any, mine operators, and this. 
Pacific moved erroticaiw thm,C^ ^ an i amon8rat other causes, makes us conli- 

Total buslneTetiv shaS^ ^tVvn 1***' ^ ,B the years that are coming 
mining and $6000 bonds ’ th lj0 ! we, are Just tiled in hoping for copper

------------ ---------- !_______ ; ' alues which will enable us to earn
C. P. R DECLARES tiaiiAi enhanced profita

DIVIDEND f proei>ects, therefore, In regard
to copper are very much better tha n 
when I had the pleasure .of addressing 
you 12 months ago, and, while we do 
not think your interests would be best 
serv ed if copper was ruling for a long 
period an excessively high price 
yet we feel sure that there Is room fo- 
an additional rise in the price of coo- 
per before it will in any way restrict 
consumption." ct

121
164

v- !
.7.15- I. I«4■■

OI
• -Mx e af-2» E. R. HEYL 

M0NARCW.T.CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock add Mlatr.t i 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8T

23 Colborne St.

57" i Z»'.i 3», ÏJ

J ...
2>L 25 L
w 3i :j
19H ...

37*4 
18 
4L
:i ...

59*4 33L...... 10
........ 7.13 ...

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

24 J, 
tO 5114 Joins Nee lye, L 

President e
Land

After serving t 
Co,. Limited, In 
aging director f 
R. Heyland sevr 
toa: enterprise, 
lias joined tha J 
ment brokers, 
city, as first vl< 
Ser of the land 

_ On the eve ot 
w. Crandall of 
dent of both tl 
Canadian Monai 
to Toronto and 
managers In Car 
well banquet tc 
Wish him 
activity. In hie 

■ referred feeling 
the connection i 
many years, am 
of Mr. Heyland' 
and « builder < 
He stated that 
t!on In' Canada 
Pany had In Ai 
tors; many of 
toe business by 

. WÏ». expressed 
their eld chief.

At the conclut 
I' ; Du Image,
*; on behalf of tl 

Heyland with a 
I , ,na lamp, and ; 
K . managing direc 

dlan Company, 
tlve at New To 
a Monarch typ< 
for the purpose.

th hie reply, ’ 
feeling; expreast 
an organlkation 
had grown

I
I ■

- Main 3112-3114.

. LORSCH&CI 1.000C'lns. Fox. 2.200
Members Standard Stock Each

Cobalt and Porcupine St
Tel. Main 7417,

MINING THE MINES 
^ NOT THE PUBLIC

10

86 Toronto
Cobalts—

Beaver ....
Cham. p'er.
Cobalt L.

■PStofLTIXE. May 4.-( From Cur o^M* Ü. ‘
SIkv Ip North).—H. 15. Ames, who Foster .7.7. 
can e from New Vork a year ago to Oreen-M. .
Olvn the Porcupine Stock Mxrlmnre. "Hargraves 
.-Uid who lias conducted a brokerage of- tiud«on Bay..SI.00* ... 7!!
£1.. here .<lncc then, bus rcturved to îf..<Rolî,.........3 T0 3.55 5.55
Gotham. “’*{1' N)p. '
^ Rrokew have found in Pore upine the Nova^wtia'!! 314 ... 
s.i'ie eontiltlons which eha-nactorlzed j Rlgbt-of-Way. 1H4 
1 enrly history of vll other mlttlngj Tlmlskamlng.. 53V» ...
'amps, viz., that following the early* Wettlaufer ... «314...
"l or n." ,, period qf ltthnrgv set In, T°rcupines- 

' when stock market operations feu off ponJL!F.rfl,' ''' K! ..........................

saistarrM «■»»
I, T»""“•%*£*£***■
■ properties end not the public Is carried Mines- up. High. Lon. C\.

Dome Ext. ... 5014 50'» 50 »0'4
Oplilr .............. n»j..........................
Tlmlskam.........  <0 .......................
Preston ...
Holllnger ....11.40 

Miscellaneous- 
Island ft.
Marconi
Mex. Nor.......14.75 ................ .j,.
Ont. Pulp....£8.26 38.50 38.25 38.50

L J. West &
i Members Standard Stock Exceangs." 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK! 

112 Confederation Lit* Building.

• «',4..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■ 17>4 1714 1714 1714

600
700
590

31214.......................... 10
314 3 514 . 1.-509

114 :::
«*4 ...

F r
COURT DECLINES 

TO SANCTION THE 
WIRELESS SALE

590... A,
1.009

w,
.■««■.''.uMLa; ’TtXiïïTiïi
cont n<u^rh'i,ml uprlces beln«r higher. The

i~“,:',a,’A.%rîfs;hl7s*,“S
v«“*h h » 1 ?”rthern. *1.0*14:
No. 2 do.. $1.6214: No. 3 do.. 9«e- No 4 
do^90r: So. 3 do.. 7914c: No. 6 do.. 67c:
£ri'!!*-,l. We: rejected seeds. No. 1,
*J4d4 rejected seeds. No. 2. $114c: rejeot- 

At Its top price yesterday St. Law- , JiST38’ So^fS’ rejected seeds. No.
rence and Chicago Navigation stood at rajected scoured dried. No. 2.
107. a net advance of » points fw the No. s W ' d°" *°' 4' 91c: do"
value m«nlr2|m/r«^;5|lemappre<'latl0n ln ,„<?ata~Xo' 2 wh,,e. «r: 3 white,
value Inspired a good many rumors on 4114c: extra No. 1 feed. 4814c; No. 1 feed.
the street, and one persistent report No. 2 feed. 4114c.,

was that the company would be includ- Barley—No. 3. 68c: No. 4. 66e: rejected,
ed in the merger of Inland Lakes Navi- faa1' 840 '
gallon companies recently coneuromat- .,I"*fifctv“n* Vh;ejrX?«î "?rtb/
ed, Broker* had fw*n nminrs _ - ^rn. W, ^o. - do., *1, No. 3 do., 166. No. 4.which It ^ d”®r?’ °ne «* feed, 32: rejected No. L 1: do.. No.
C««e rL »M T£u*d flt the 2. 2: no grade. 48; rejected. 17: con-
ease. One was that the hitch over the demned. 3: No. 6. 63; No. 6/ 75,
inland deal being out of the way, the Winter wheat—No. 2 Alberta red. 3: No. 
merger ln teres te -wery now reaching out 2 do- »■ îfo- * red winter. 3: No. 6-do.. 4.

8w5r,5ES*^rsr,sriis «ir^'WTsjrars/'iSW
f^dotha nVT5ar 1"7er®at8 had decided to BaAl-No. 3.’ 13; No. 4. 7: rejected. 2: 
try and pick up the St. Lawrence com- no gra>. S; feed. 2.
pany aa a substitute. Flax^No. 1 N.W. Manitoba. 1; ». 1

Interests close in touch with the man- Manitoba, tz rejected. 17. C.P.R. Officials Paid Last Tribute
aT^^ip^d ÏÏÆiïïâ GOVERNOR-GENERAL-AT MON-'* R«.pect_« Montre,,

^£f^bcM„^ch^œ :
a 3 ear ago. The price range for. g MONTREAL. May 6.-The Duke a .id James M. Oborne. general muwrinJ^'
l^r™ ^L.year8 8 ** f°ll°ws: 1912 to daW, ! Duchess of Connaught reached Mont- ent of the British " Columbia j^f.7i7t*ndI
£*h ?%• i0,";9»: 1?n' high 106. low real to-day and win be _the guest, at the Canldian Ratiwav
fig'4• .dfh 1™,<>*1".1V,; 11*W- hlrh Lord Stratiicona’s hous^' during their here this morning on the wLl ! 
uai- ,908' h,f? 128'A- low stay. The duke will to-morrow epen the train. * Winnipeg

^ldenda were paid as follows: 13th annuaT Montreal Worse Show at
908 7* P;C ' P'C" lm' 8 p'c-: the arena.

7 p.c,;. 1907, 10 p.c.

^,?yTn^X^’ Ma>* «.—At a meeting 
1301 of the C. F. R. directors to-day a duv'-

2 l:3 Per cant' «• toeycLm';„ 
m f?r toe quarter ended March 31
5» being at the rate of 7 per cent, per an- 
599 num fro” revenue, and 3 per cent, per
:W À?"t!îîîî, fr°,m lnt«'eet on the proceeds 

of land «alps and from other extwwe-
^* **'£*■ waf «Glared payable June 
on June T**10 der* °f record et 1 p.m.

l

"I ... N.. Assessment Work vue-1? - 168

<• la All Seettoae ef
NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES. VO Colt, Aldrich and. BFown In j 

the United States Circuit dîKirt of Ap- ! 
peals at Boston have declined to per- | 
mlt the sale of the United Wireless :
Telegraph Co. now In bankruptcy. The 
court bases its decision on the facts1 "
that the property of the United Wire- V ------------- r%-
less Is now in litigation ln a suit for , We haY* » high-grade Industrial now '
alleged Infringement of patent brourht op*ratl°n- Lowest estimates show/.

th« lower court and appealed". " Pend" Union ^“nCJnliid*'a1M^ef.4 Â'^aadii 

lng the appeal the company sent Into Kln* Bte-1 Toronto Phone M. $«$1. :M
bankruptcy and as s«-mn as a suitable 247. i«|
Offer was made, said to be $600.000 --- ---------------------- 1 1 . -uritaji
from people representing the Marconi 
interests, an order of tale was secured . '

~«s as;::ssu ^ porcupine and
COBALT STOCKS

1.000
1,200 BOOM IN NAVIGATION M0MER L. GIBSON & CO.

Sooth porcupineWALL STREET COMMENT *47 ISales.

4,700 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. Q. Beaty) 
300 wired : The heaviest liquidation in 
509 stocks ivas over by mid-day: ln the af- 
«0 ternoon we had an irregular recoverv, 
“i ^*toan Intervening drive by the shorta 

1 000 ween TOne and two o'clock, which
52 carried L. 8. Steel and Union Pacific 
25, down to a new4 low fijtura RnF thav 123 rallied quickly, and fn^he ^ hour 

"b111* Mocks scored the highest prices 
toe day. The short interest in

a,°rek8ultaofPtrhbaaly.been '"creased as 
a "f"'1. the daj- * operations. Re-
Stfri » n d»vOPxer.at°rR hammered U.Jf. 
Steel all da>, but made no progress

' Minin* i-ompanleji on tills continent good** tradin^marw ,We wUl have a 
distributed 1he sum of $30.676.764 In ' would buv K?n^uk from now on and 
dividends during the first four months (luick stocks on S11 drives for
of this year, according to the statistics I rhaH t ,
of The Mining and Engineering World Market sow Jrt J' °»borne:
just made r-ubllc. In thés» disburse- . under the lea^or w^0 ^ daal,n*8 
.nonts S> companies participated, anil ! tremelv -ictlve f«wl^ Wh , ,was 
tii^sr do nr-t include the securities- ! third of the btikino» 
holding concerns. In point -f total j „ews of mLt.v™' The" wa8 
dividends paid, that is rincc the for- ' Itthat Kee^wZ.Tl!!?:, ReP°rta had 
motion of the companies, these 95 and bail nnfeJLt8 °I>^C4tAn8: the market 
concerns have made a remarkable re- 60 WK) sLrês 8of ,on(r of
cord. They have enriched their share- llauidatlon * i°l„jte* fn* forced its 
holders to the tune of $695,675,503. or Oto shares S*ld about *r> -
n carl y $60.000.000 In excess of their to-al Steel and the» principally
Issued capitalization, equivalent to a that the U S ^t^f many ^Pinions 
return of 707 pvr cent. • would noi kr'® ^1 ^mmon dividend

Fifteen of the propertleu are Ideated hevond anoth»5Pn* nued a' 8 P*r cent 
in Canada, and during the roar 1911 8 points from01k1 °ki"*?r" ®tee* ',ad *°*t 
they ream dividends of 32.382.mT and Reading,ho° h‘*hest of last week
to dnte 533.364.66-:. Fortv-four 4re lr- rerniTr »l/„l ,sanle' Closing was Ir- 
cated situations ln the United States, certain We wmf,tmd".m<Ul °*jtlook un- 
and nine In Mexico. These latter de! exc^t upon l*"1 avol,d bu>'in*
spite the w»r. hr.vc paid lr. dividends and wou’d stop lOMe^^t ^.Ir turnsfeiST1!11 and t0 *SZ

-ur..
Development work Is going on in the 

camp to-day at a pace exceeding any
thing witnessed heretofore In Povcu- 
'it'e. Anil the camp is nearer to tna!>- 

lng good p,,w than ever before, in 
fact Jt Ip.■ ajriady. done no in a small 
me- sure, T-'r->m 11 stock market point of 
' lev . e,,hdilions mr.y 
cour,aging, '.m, 
seconda:-' consideration.

1 614

• 1114........................
.7.75 7.76 7.50 7.50

not lx go on- 
all, that ii a-uftcr

DID YOU GET YOUR 
SHARE OF THESE?

I !

NEW MANAGER TAIES
CHARGE AT TIE HUGHES

J.M. OBORNt’S 80IY CREMATED very
, WE WILL BE PLEASED TO 

FURNISH INFORMATION BE- 
CARDING THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES.

ropcUPlNfr May 4.-(Frtim Our 
Mqw Up North). -Engineer Vork of 
Cobalt, who succeeds Mowry Bates as 

M,.nuagcr of the Hughes Miner, je at the 
j^pipcrtv ready to assume command. 
Aside from sinking of the main shaft 
f yi cross-cutting 10 the vein at the 10pl 
feot depth, with drifting at the 50-foot 

• v level on the vein, diamond drilling cn 
toe main ridge Is the big feature to the 
wi ik at- the Hughes. Mr Rates has 

. been jn charge cf the work since No
vember,

LONDON
RUMOR

i
■

J.A.WcCaasland&Co.
I Royal Rank Bldg. - - Toronto

LONDON. M 
c?°ti$ rates w< 
•tock market 01 
■*r. and later d 
Peolally in spe
Profit-taking fa 
Induced by the 
•Ituatlon. Oil 

American sec 
steady during 
Prices advane. 
me lead 
decline 
rumors of trout 
Steel fell thre. 
2 *-< point's bele 

of the Ils 
T"c market clo

246
V

* '

oc<4Mr. Oborne’s remains will be"

«ÏÏ RWclm/S ÏÏÏT
noon. Ret. Clark of Westmotrot per- 
formed the burial service at Mtoe cCmei

Mrs. Oborne and the othdr members 
^ to® fam‘I>". M well as Dr. ElUxt.' 
accomaanlea the remains acrcss the

7

MOXTR^ty VAv^6flLA BELLEVILLE. May ^(Special.) -

tor, thb Ma>c 6-—’Many speetu - Lorenzo McDonald wa. to-day before
0° t rov„r^^ ?g 1ï1t"e8wd the firing Capt. Hunter, game and fishery inrpec- 
C'smns3*. mL~C h°f A? f^T,8 , the tor for Ontario, and fined $25 for Illegal 
re-.^M01^ ^!, ,he ™rd 'Mont- fishing ln Mosquito Bay. His nets. 
In honnr ôf 2 Fle,,d Artlll<r>"- valued at *100. were confiscated. On
the ^ce.^L ,, 8^OT,.d annlvef»an' of Saturday, before the Inspector at Pic- 
Britain of ,?ro?e °f,, ^reat Kenneth and Clayton McIntosh,
Gecrge v * Most Gracious Majesty two brothers, were fined $10 each and

cost» for destroying muskrat-houses.

Ht- Bought and Seld 

SMILEY & STANLEY
Chaa Fox.>

' > f

Porcupineand Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AMD SOLD

GEO. W. BLÀIKIK A CO.
Member* Tercet* Sleek Eschaagr

«TARDABD BANK BUILDING 
Pheae Mata lier

U KXXO WBBT. TORONTO
3596-1566Phones Mata 2«*

of Cai 
oecurre

' - %
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,continent.

Canadian
from

far ema^St J^hraand°MCU-r'r,OOK * MITCHELL. Barristers. Solid- S

njftrtsr-ww*MTiSSKS«anaws» 1
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T orontoL>»j Drastic Slump in 0

mi
f

♦ .

BROKER SDNS 
. UP FINANCIAL 

CONDITIONS

=

THE STOtK MARKETS
tt

LEDt
:

NEW YORK STOCKS ^ fTORONTO STOCKS
May 4. May fc 

Ask. Bid. Aek. Bid.M Erickson Perkins « Cb„ H West Kins 
street, members New JTork Stock Bx- 
chanse, wire the following:

■ — Railroads-
Open. High. Low. Cloee. Sales. 

Atchison .. .. 1UG% 106% lotit 106 
At. C. Une .. 138% 14u% 139% 140*4 

97% Balt. * Ohio. MW MM KM* 1û»i»
W9\ Brooklyn Rapid
114 Transit .. .. 82% 82% 82 82% 1,40.

Can. Pacific.. 267% 267% 2S6% 2se% 6,28- 
a» elles. St Ohio 78% 78% 77% 78% ’ 3,tXM>
88 Chi. Gt. West 18% 18% 17% 18% *w

107 CM. Mil. A
25 St. Paul .... 107% 107% 1«% 106% ...........
84% Chi. A. North. 140 140% 140 140% 1,3.0
40 Delà. A Hud.. 120 ..........................
« Den. A RioO. 22% ...

366% D„ S.S. A At. » ................ ...
110 Erie .................... 84% 34% 33% 34 20.10U
66 do. 1st prof. 54% 64 62% 53% . 1.900
... Gt. North, pf. 180% 130% 130 la», 6,000
194 111. Central ... 127 127% 12b% 121

Inter - Met .. 16% 19 18% 1» 2,400
do. pref ....... 56 66% 6t% 66%

Ran. V. South 26 25 24%

Am. Asbestos .......
do. preferred ....

Black Lake com 
do,, preferred ..

B. C. Packers A., 
do. B ......... in
do. common ....

Bell Telephone .. 
Burt F. N. com .

do. preferred .. 
Can. Cement com

do. preferred ..........
Can. Oen. Elec ....... .
Can. Mach, com .......

1 do. preferred '.........
Can.. Loco, com ......

ferried ;.......

» !!! » "!

» , "it a "i 
... 101

n1; •
St. Lawrence Navigation the 

Feature of Toronto Market 
—Rio,,and Sao Paulo at 

Further Decline,

IBig Break in New York List Led 
by Steel — Wall Street in 

Particularly Depressed 
Mood

Henry Clew*, the well-known Wa.ll- 
■treet, banker, summarises the favor
able and unfavorable factors confront
ing the stock market, as follows:

FOR
More hopeful tousi- 

' ness situation. taking.
Very aatiefactofy Political uncer- 

forelgn trade.
iBecord breaking Labor tebubles.

steal. production. Heavy new secu- NEW YORK, May 6.—A further 
Increasing rail- rlty issues. adjustment of prices to a lower level

road earnings. Late crop start. ' occurred In the stock market to-day. do. pre
Larger bank Tendency to.await.Uaet week’s selling movement was re- f- P- *• •••••.;........ ;*\

clearings. conventions. sumed on a more generous scale during Lf." ,‘>afrv com"7.'i
Rise In surplus -, the morning, and for a time quoted <-”> L’rl?err?d ..........

reserves. values declined steadily. Pressure was consumers’ Gas
Early adjourn- greatest against United States Steele crow’» Nest ....

meat of 00n- that stock yielding three points before Detroit United
_reM t noon,- while losses almost as great were Dom. Canner* ..........

", ... _ ... . > recorded by other standard shares. The do. preferred ..........
More frequent fluctuations, he con— movement In Steel was concurrent with Dominion I. A S..... 

tlnues, may be expected to the market, the formal opening of the hearing In I T,^°i corn""^-
during the next few weeks. The big thl. city of the suit of the gbveAuhent , VTP- urefernrf. 
leaders have the situation well Ijyivrri, against that corporation, a fact which nom Telegraph .... 
so they are likely 1x> use their beet e f- I may have exercised something more Duluth - Superior ... 
forts to prevent any serious break, but•! than sentimental influence. Inter. Coal A Coke..
operations In speculative Issues should Other factors that helped In the un- Elec. Dev. pf ............
henceforth be conducted with mortodli- settlement included the probability of Illinois pref 
crimination. rfpesh political complications arising LS*e "LîLerJ,y ;

from the presidential primaries In t^ke Bup Corp
TAD AIITA DDAITCD C Maryland, the forthcoming government, yackay com ..............
lUKUniU DKUIVLIx J <«>P report, from which little of an eni - do. preferred ..........

r ou raging character la expected, thé Maple Leaf com ..... 
■É ft If P A TTD A f TIVF strike of the western railway freight- do. preferred ••»•••• 
llnAL Al IlM&vllV£ handler* and the Increasing loss andi Mexican L. A P-

Privation caused by the disastrous |L^e*r£*rred ’
STOCK 0FFFRING nôoda alon* the Mlsslselppl River. To U
DIVVIV UriLIUnU all these might be added the fact that Ki'gp A *5"m.

the rec:nt bull market had evidently {Niagara Nav :... 
gone stale and that technical condition* N.8. Bteei com 

A. E. Ames A Co. of Toronto will “ * whote favored a reversal of the Ogllvle com ....
to-morrow offer for sale at bar $760,000 al n#
. . , _ . . , .. time, nao more than a modicum of

of « per cent, cumulative shares.of the public support,
Monarch Knitting Co., Ltd., with bo- jn the early afternoon the list manl- 
nu„VfJ6 Peruoe"t’l‘» common shares, tested some improvement In most 

The, Monarch Knitting Co., Ltd., lias branches, with especial strength In 
been formed to take over the business Reading, while Bteei recovered little 
of the company of the same name more than a part of its fall. The sell- which has been In operation since the to, pressure relaxed decidedly wd toe 

factories are at Dunn• _ market then appeared to be undergoing 
viUe, St. Oat.iarlnes, 8t. Thongs and a piocess of assimilation. There was 
Buffalo. Mr. F. R. Utior, M.P., and | also some realising of profits by the 
J. A. Burn*, both of Dunnvllle, Ofit.. < shorts, whose operations in the early 
have been pros dent and general mg», period doubtless accelerated the de-
ager respectively of toe old compatiL otlne. The partial rally was followed

w l, takf eame po*1Ll°? In t,1e fby another drive against Steel, which 
. Mr- Amca W<>1 be vice- sent It to Its lowest of the day, and

mifn- J., Ind,u7; JÎ. /en^a! Union Pacific also reflected further
tm (^>" I h”vy •*»*«*■ from thl* level the list

™ boaM. w hîën mill aUo j again made some recovery, but Reading
Who wae Xlfu" ’a,moet alone of the speculative issues 

of Ue old copipany.* The i succeeded In making a net gain on the 
.new financing provide* .additional iday. The closing wa* cottioaratlvelv 
worklng rapltal of $250,000. which It la 1 dull and heavy. Transactions In Steel 
said 1» ample for Its requirements. j constituted over one-third of the ousl- 

Tiie company has been remarkably mess, which approximated 900,000 shares 
successful, • Its average net earnings for Reading and Union Pacific helped
îmd*r**5<iûnnnyeTh °nly ^Wj-U.r ter,e,,y make up the total, which
under $200,000. The business, which Is the largest In some days

Prev wk the torFeet n{ •*» hi ml In the world. London was a hea'vv seller here aiihe f,om7’îr<?e ••
JJiontrewl ;....... $63.166,00 *2.2 $54.25f<, C) consists of tlie manufacture of knitted It* closing pricoa for'Americans show- HaniUton
Toronto .... ’... 42,266.000 «8.3 40,'.-45,W> Roods, comprising sweater coats for 1 *d gains In excess of losses The bear, linmrihi ""
v 30.7M.00) *24.$ 26,49H,',0) men. women and children, and a com- 1 i*h attitude, of the English market was Merchants'""• 1 :î e ,luerysckanrlLttc,<><^;"  ̂ ^ farioÛaBœ„^vo^ Metrolrolltan

iar. iss ns ssr «• 4»wsisÆÆSissasa"* wwro

Hâmilton ......... ü.w.'Oi • 12 7 •’ 72” 0>)I mon shares arc about to be put on a 1 -S____
Edmonton S,407.00 «62.7 3,727>)o| dividend-paying basis. I y T% ,t « » «

ass X 1SS ocovt oerï.A* /V Railways Made
SSS. SSS8 «J is» RECKLESS RIOT. - Fair Showing
JL ». _.- tew.. -.. ...«m OF SPECULATION During April

0VER.IN LONDON
»

7. 101 
. 106%ù l,w>, • 

3,10.
!8

' AGAINST. 
Increased profit

.X ...alt mix.
bile auction 
Monday, the • «M* 117%

-I
4talntles.F:

. Strength In the Industrial issues and 
ta continuation of the profit-taking 
(movement In the South American ttrac- 
(tlon stocks, Rto and Sao Paulo, were 

the only features of the Toronto Stock 
Exchange yesterday. Some of the eecu- 

tie* Included In the former category 
reccgded sharp advances, and on this 
accdont the market bore all the ear- 

ks of ^buoyancy. From anything 
g superficial view, however, It was 
t apparent that the general list 

ipllshod very little In the way of 
vement.
most outstanding feature of the 

trading was a big rise In 6t. Lawrence 
Chicago Navigation, which open- 

: ed two points above last week at par, 
and then soared to 107, a net gain of 7 
point* for the day. Other strong spots 
were Spanish River Pulp, which cross
ed 60; Burt preferred and Steel Cor
poration. In the Investment list Can- 

| «<la Permanent was the conspicuous 
$ leader, adding 5 points to Its recent 

edvgnce and closing with none on of
fer under 200. Expectations of a rec
ord year for the company’s business 
were responsible for the sustained ad
vance.

• Rio a( I la low price of the day stood 
syet a point below Saturday and Sao 
ftkulo was also under pressure, react
ing to 211 and closing on offer there, 
with hide 1-4 removed. Profit-taking 
Mies were, of course, responsible for 
l)ie weakness, which, however, did not 

‘ «reste any apprehension on “the 
■jMrset.". The recent advance was an 
h exceedingly sharp one. and consequent
ly ly reactions from toe top levels of toe
■ bulge were only to toe anticipated. The 
gfannual meetings of both Rio and See
■ Paulo will be held' on Friday next, and 
» financial circles are already spéculât- 
E tag on toe possibilities of the event.

re-itg Nlpteatag ICO
ICC

■rrespondlng 
■’v and tram- 
)*•■ * Compe- 
'tnmend 
should 1

100

cer-
oper- 900

6**4 2,900'ting of four 
>• two shaft 
erlntendenfs 
r.lshlnga and

Bad MIXING
ibout $27,000

J 124» • *»
Lehigh Val. .. 1*6% 166% 166% 166% 12.600
Louis. A Xasn 167% 167% 166% 167 
M ton. St. P. A

S. Ste. M. .. 140%..........................
do. pref ....

Miss., Kan. A
Texas ............ 27% 27% 27%

.............. MISS. Pacific.. 40% 40% 39%

... 7$ : N. Y. Central. 118 118% 117
94 92 N. ï„ Ont. A

144 142 Western .... 38%................
122 ... Nor. A West. Ill 112% 111

Nor. Pacific.. 118% 118% 118
81% 84 83 Pennsylvania.. 123% 123% 122

- 69%. 68% Reading .. . .. 172 173), 170%
64 63 Rock Island.. 27% 27% 26%

»1 101% 101% do. pref .... 65% 66% 53% 64% 6 400
80 S3 St. Louis A

01%
R

1,790
... "ei

110% $»!'.
78%

100
160 ... DO

900 I :fen per cent 
ays, secured 

f" to the ae-

12,700
11,800 I

ICO
4,7001 
6,000 
6,800 

139,V»

. )
20

"ei ’■00

ronto f*#• TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOEFor SaleB.F., 2nd pf. 38% 58% 38% 58%
HL L. A 8.W.

preferred ,i. 76 ...
South. Pac .. Ill til 109%::: T.S r. SI « * .5* :::::::

................................. Texas Pac ... 23%.......................... 1,000
Pacific Burt com .... 49 ... ... 4$ Thlrd_ Are ... _37% f37% » jj

do, preferred ..............IX ^ Pacific ,. 16$% 168% 167% 168
Fenmsns com ..••••• 68% ?.. .•• oo. prof Wo »•* •••

tsSsJT l « •:w1 v&r&z:: ? & : 8% £%
Rio*JanNTraÀl":::.':: m% m% ia%ia%'RytoSr ... 1» U

do.' preferred ••• ••• ; Cow© ....
Russell M,C. com ... 11$ 111 ... til | —Industrials—

do. preferred ....... 116% 1M tM% W Amal. Cop ... 13
Sawyer - Massey ............ *■

do. preferred ..
8t. L A C, Nav 
Sao Paulo Tram 
H. Wheat com ..

do. preferred ..
Spanish River ...

do. preferred ..
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred 
Toronto Ry 
Twin City com ..
Winnipeg Ry .

el
III STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR

ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

iiiiii

$4%
126

HERON & CO.8,600109%

i
Members Toronto. Stock Exchange 

STOCKS, BONDS,©SAIN 
Order* executed In all Merkete

SPECIALISTS
UNLISTED SEOUIUTIES

—end—

MINING SHARES
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

16 King Street West, Teroato
o*7

A. M. Campbell66.0ÔÔL® CO,
Kwîsrem
«• «L. Tor onto

*
100 !

l,7Vd Richmond Street Bast
TELEPHONE MAIN 236!. " / ,

' e f "12iw
7(11

«%s.s r

iN At 00. *38 .rr s
3*«k B «bauge I

ne Oteeke.
• TORONTO, -

Am. Ag. Chom 67 
$2 I xm. B. Sugar TO 

Amer. Can .. 88 
do. pref .... 

Ain. C. A Fdy 58 
Cotton Oil

61 i91 70 700
n w toe 38% 31,TOO

117% U7% 11» 117% 10,100
58 57% 57% 900

56% 66% 66% 66 3,10}'
4% 4%

23% 23% 500
18 13% 700

39
” Ï» -/n .............. I Am.
50% 50% Am. H. A L.. 6% 6%
94 92 Am. Ice Sec.. 34 24
31 30% Am. Llneced. 13% 13%
89%.^ . Am. Loco .... 42% 44% 41

136% 1» Am. Smelt ... 84% 84%
106 106 Am. Steel F.. 36 ...
212 ... Am. Sugar .. 127 128 126% 128 4,200

! Am. T, A T... 146 146 146% 145% 1,100
Anaconda .... ,42% 42%
Beth. Steel ... 36% 37

do. pref ....... 71% 71% 70% 71 ..........
Cent. Leather 26 26 24% 24% 1,900
Col. F. A I.... 77% 27% 77 27% 900
Con. Gas '....... 142% 142% 142% 142% 6,609
Com Prod. ... 16% 15% 16 16% 1.900

do. pref .... 84 847» *4 84% ...........
Dix Securl .. 31% 31% 31% 31% 500
Oen. Elec ,™ 188% 117%. 166% 166th.G«. N. Ore. C. 38% 39% 39% 3T?
Inter. Harv... lib 116% 116% H6
later. Paper.. 14%.......................... 106
National Lead 66 66% 66% 66% .......
Norm. Am —82. it\ / ... ...
PrwT t. M 50% 49% UH 1.30»
Pacific Mall.. 82 33 31% 82 1,000
Peo. O., C-C. 106% 108% 106 108
Pitts. Coal .. 2078 
Prose. 6. Car. 34

n.: 8
do. pref .... ,»

S.S.8. A Iron.. 49 
Tenn. Cop ... 12 
U. & Rub ... 69%
Utah cop .... *1%
Vlrg. Car C. 51%
West. Un. Tel 83 
West. Mf* ... 74 
U. 8. Steel.... 67$ 

do., pref .... Itot 
- Sale* to noon. Si 

50u share*.

HOW OUR BANK 
CLEARINGS KEEP 

, ON EXPANDING

47% Established 1ST».MARVIN
rd Stoek

92
JOHN STARK * 00.. 81

...91 42 1,600
82% S3 33,200 STOCKS AND BONDS 

, INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
96 Terwato Street. ed7

NO
.. 212 

•Mines—
86% 87

41% 4,991totlene eg Oo- 
ifcooks foreign

Conlagae ......... .
Crown Reserve
La Rose ............ .
Nlpleslug Mines 
Trethewey .........

6.90 ... 8.90
ill!» 2'.56 8Ü5 8.00
..8.08 7.75. 7.» 7.76

(7 *3 61 63

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM â CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS

•-Write us for Special Letter oe U. A.- 
Steel Core oration....................

23 JORDAN STREET.

3.00
Bank clearings at principal Canadian 

centre* for the past week, with compari
sons, with the previous week, and the In- 
«leated Increase over the similar period 
last year, are ai* follows.:

Lt.week.

ma-
wa*

AN NON Banks—
....... 230 ... 270 ...
.... 233 JS 232 ...
...... 302 2C0 ... 20)
..............  Ï8S 227 .., .
...,..-196% 196% ... •

S 486% 209 191
... 207

248 -74*
,• 275 •

210 ? .3. 7 211
233% ... 2S% ...

... 283
210 210' ... v

1$$
... 163 162 168 162

, Loan, Trust,' Etc.— 
Agricultural I^oan 
Canada Landed....
Canada Perm .....
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest ...
Bum. Savings ....
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Erie .»..

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Landed Banking 
London A Can ,.
National Trust
Ontario la>an ...........■ ...

do. 10 p.c. paid ...; ...
Real Estate .........
Tor. Hen. Trust*
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust .%...

...
k Bachaags

lobait ttook> 
OommlMlon,

list it «■$:

1.8»
790 Stanley Mineral Spring ft Brewing Co.

(LIMITED)
1,990 STOCKS and BONDS

i Bought and told,
H. O'HARA 4k OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
SO TORONTO-BTRE1T, TORONTO. 

Phonos—Main 2701-270$. 246

First mortgage six per, cent, bonds 
300 Price 100 and—interest, with 30 per 

cent, stock- botiUx . i fi! ».* •:
' F. D. X. PATERSON A CO-'

24 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. 
1001 edTtf

... 207 LA jMontreal 
Nova 
Ollaw
Royal .
Standard .... 
Toronto 
Tiadrrs’, 't.L, 
Uuion ............

<-*ai ...... ...
Scotia wrrr*r*f»«#‘

& 6.6*7, mA........ , , i1 880■% .............
sd.7 *, C3--J

Si>,4 34 24% * W9
84% 84 24 400
23 22 22% . 1.70)

78 78 76% 77% 1,300 ;
.............. 300

' 41% 42 2,800
56 56% 1.800
89% 61 9,100
61 51% 1,300
82% 83% . 90)

/
199OSS INVESTORS

information supplied en request 
RECENT tthUBfwr^AMADIAN

JAMES MeGANN)KERI
<ck Exchange. , |
HT AND SOLD. 1 
7390-7391.
REET.

.. 167% Iii 169
. 132% 300 197

... -4*6
Total .... ..,.1168.409,0(0 *12.3 $164,142,0)0
"Increase, «Decrease, compared with 

Mmllar week of 1911.
195 . BAXLLIK. WOOD * CROFT 

ft Ray street - Tarante, Ont. .
Railroad gross earnings continue to 

maintain a satisfactory Increase over 
A year ngo, the total of all United 
States roads reporting to Dun’s agency 
to date for the three weeks of April 
aggregating $24,884.077, a gain of l.$ 
per cent., as compared with the earn
ing* of tite same road* for the corre
sponding period rtf last year. Most of 
the roods making returns for the third 
week report gains, and while som< es
pecially In the west and southwest, 
continue to show a falling off, it |g 
not so pronounced ats a while ugp. In 
the following table are given the gross 
earnings of all United States roads re
porting to date for toe three weeks of 
April:
3 wke
April, ....124,884.077 Gain.$1,175,835 5.8 
March1 .... 22,855,348 Gain. 1,130.86» 6.2 
Fob............... 28,143,805 Gain. 1,091,248 4.9

« »til 4'Ü
7»E. R. HEYLAND LEAVES THE 

MONARCH TYPEWRITER
1» :: S* 96% 306,300

110% 1)0% 2,300
Total sales, 837,-

cent low. Unsatisfactory growth has | 

been the Incentive towards covering 
operations, this being helped by a some- 

I what Improved speculative demand from 
Wall street and the south. It appears 
that those who are so bearish around 11 

• cents for October are now enthusiastic 
bulls and we are of the opinion that the 
current rally lias, therefore, about run 

25 Its course. Improved weather conditions 
are apt to set In quickly w*eh they do 

577 i come, and we think sales on further 
1731 bulaws will prove profitable. •

M it,
. 194

............... 140 ... 140

.... 124. 124 124 1Î3
S & SON A special London cablo says: The 

genuine Increase I11 stock exchange 
.. ' vitality during the last few months has
961ns Neelys, Limited, as First Vice, been well Illustrated by the fact that

'""President and Manager of the 
Land Department.

194

J.P.B1CKELL&CO.k and Mining
7M 2-4 «•latrer. Chicago Board of Trade, 

V’toalgeg Grata Exckaage.MONTREAL ST0ÇKS164 164ine stocks neither the gloom occasioned by the 
: loss of the Titanic, nor so stirring an 
I event a* the presence' of the Italian 

After serving the Monarch Typewriter ^Pt n' entrance to the Dardanelles, 
■Co.. Limited. !n the capacity" of man- had any material effect In checking the 
»flng director for over seven years fcl <,n,‘ra, firmness of. stocks. Unfortun- 
R. IJeytend revered his connection w'tli ately’ however, markets have been 
ta»; enterprise, on May the first in 1 characterized by a good deal of reck- 
hw Joined the Neelys. Limited ln'v*s‘- '**’ *Peo,,lation In specialties such as 
ment brokers, Temple Bull dine I Marconi Wireless shares, and a number 
elty, as first vice-president and mana-1 °l new, wt*‘ African tin company 
ser of the land department ™ 1 shares. In which direction the position

On the eve of hie denartiire Mr c ilaF alrea<,y become rather dangerous. 
W. Crandall of New York Ctiv LrJ' For thllve«7 rea80n- to those who look 
dent of ” toe Anrertcan be,ow *e surface, the present outlook

managers In Canada, (o attend the fare- ____ __ 
well banquet to Mr. Heyland and to! ÎTNPI P AM’C 
W^h him success In hie new field of I Ull vLu jUrl J
activity. In hi, address, the president]/^ U
referred feelingly to the severance of mil?IA7 IIAUPV IB 
»e connection that had existed for ,0 11 fc W |t| 11 |E H Y ISmany years, and spoke enthusiastically AaftJ fw IftvllU ft- ftftft
” .Mt' Hey land's ability as a manager Armnts _ _ —
*n<i * builder of a sales organization. IllfFFP ÇTVî P
He stated that the Monarch organlz:,- VUJuljlX ill ft LL
t or ,n Canada was the best the com- i 
Pany had.In America. All the mana-

$»sw ** n*m ” “■"» *;;< TM;
At the conclusion of the banquet, IPjÏÏ hR."1r'd'' ln *h,; n«er future If pre- 

F, c Du 1 ma or. 1 hr, i I sent plans go thru. For over twoon behalf ^ Vu- prerented %lr' ' years the treasury department has had
■ ' Heylaud -fits'hand.-m»p r» a Î «’«temptation .a systematization of

«is&xsztrz aar.t!arg»“ - **• - « -
I *a!;aComnJfInv,'rmri!lhC.te0fr la! C'lna* ^-rn'toe standpoint of economy. It 

the at \v-v v 'C hn f exc‘ !V 1 18 estimated that by adapting too
i al.r, 'l.pre,'me''1h,m w-tto , «mailer note the government can bring 

F for - typewriter, especially built, v.lxmt a saving of nearly ÿ million dol- 
rer,the purpose. | tors annually,

to hie reply, Mr. Heyland, with deep 
‘rtllng, c-xpress-.-d his

152 152lain 3163-3164.
GRAINOpen. High. Low. Close. Sales.

1
«« :::

.........  1.78

%
Bond 10-

B.C. Packers 
common •.... 97 ...

178 I Fan- Ca'r ........  68% 68% 67% "*7%
j Can. Cement .. 30% 30% $0 30

do. pref .... 
i* I Can. Cottons

1 oTprofI ™ » w* '»r.
Can. Coirvert. 41  *
Can. Loco com 40 ... ,.i X
S>" p*c .......»«* 257% 266 267 .
Own. Reserve 812 31*

»°% Det. Elec. Ry. 66 ...
Dom. Can. com 61 ...
Dom. Iron, pf 102 ...........................
Dom. Steel Cp 61% 61% 61 81
Dom. Tex. Co 70%..........................
III. Trac., pf.. 92 ... ... ...
Minn. A -6t. P 140 ................
5ft. L.H. A P 302 .............. . ...
Mont. Cotton. 54 54% 54 64

do. pref ........  106 ...
Mont. St. Ry. 236 ...
Mont. Tel. Co. 147%
X.S.S. A Coal 94% ...
Otta. L. A P. 156 ...

Open. High. Low. Close. Bale,. Penmans, Ltd, 66% ... .
Burt F. X. .. 114%.......................... 140 Porto Rico ... 79  .........................

*>.,rref ...118 118% 118 118% 70 R. AO. Nav. 123% 123% 122% 123
C. Dairy, pf.. 100 ...................... 26 Rio de Jan .. 126 12* 126% l»u
(rnt,V" •• 2**..................................... Hao Paulo .....212 212% 211% 211%

do, pref ....... 90%.................................. 10 Span. River.. 48% 60% 48% 20%
F°5'r>°ee .........•1*4% 194% 194 194% 45- do. pref .......... 91% 92%. 91% 92%
C.P.R. new .. 260 ... .............. 1 ■ Shawlnlgan
r>ul. - Sup ... 79% 79% 7» TO 53. tiher. Wh ..
gtar- De'-, pf. 80%...... ». $ do. pref .... 98», ...
Oen. Klee .... 108 108 107% 107% 133 pteel Co. of

do. rights ... % % % % 367 Can., pf. .... 89% ...

Maple Leaf ‘
do. pref .

Pac. Uurt 
P. Rico ...
Rio .........

do. new 
Russell .. . 

do. pref
Sao Paulo.... 211% 212 211 211%
Haw.-Mass.,pf. 92 ... r.> ...
Spanish ft .... 48*4 50% 48% £0% 

do. pref...,. 93
Steel Cqrp ..... 61% 62 61% 61%
Ht. I-aw. Nav. KO W7 KO 106 
S. Wheat, pf. 81% 92 91% 92
Toronto rty .. 136 136% 136 136%
Twin City ... 106% ...

Mines —
f'onlagas ...........710
Crown Res ..310 ...
l.a Rose ......... 362 362
Niplenlng .. .. 796 ...

■ Trust A Loan-
Land. ...169», 160 
3» p.c.

Can. Perm
Col. I-oan .... 78 :.........................

Banks—
Dominion .... 232 ..........................
Standard .... 233 ..........................

Bo nds—
Elec. Dev .... 9244 93% 96% 98%
Mex. L A ?.. 81% ...
Rio .77/............. 108 ...

&CO. Correapoadeata at
FINLEY BAjRRELL * CO.
Members *11 Leading Exchanges. 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDO.

KINO AND JORDAN STS.

.00
140

ck Exchange

line Stocks
Toronto 8t.

90 90V* 90 9JBlack 1-ake ............
Can. Xor. rty .......
Dom. Canners ...
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop .,
Lauren tide ..............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P...
Ogllvle B. .......
Porto Rico .................
Prov. of Ontario ............
Quebec L. H, A P.. 80
Rio Janeiro ................ ... ...................................

do., 1st mortgage.. 103% ... 103% 103
Sao Paulo ... 10044 ... .1(0%
Spanish River ..........  100 ... 1(0 ...
Steel Co. of Canada. 10»% ... 10»% ...

»
: » ...

APRIL RECORD 
OF FAILURES 

IN THE U.S.

200;

& Co. ;
94 98% 94
.. 108 ... 106

76.1912.: P.C. 76

0. E. OXLEY & CO.660Si « 312 816 1,200......... 90% ...

« * « 
... 101% 
80 ...

■k Exchange. 
ALT STOCKS 
fe Building.

I :
) Financial Agents and Brokers,

UNION BANK BUILDING,
Car. King end Bay Streets. 

Phene M. 3481. 246tf TORONTO.

2n• •
•V ,V

Bank Clearings 
Across Border 

Increase 7 p.c.

704'1 101% 2,6»
i : ;

16 Commercial fallûtes In tile United | __
281 States during April, as reported to R. LflWârdS, PfOrESIl fit LO.

<0 Dun 4 Co- whlle torge both tanum- oq^tbeeD ACCOUNT AMTS27 her and In amount of liabilities, com- ,«Th oni,, _ .*„*■.*” . 
pared favoratoly not only with toe three 20 K,n* St

preceding months of this/ear, tout also ! C** * p* g * "and V siskatoenf' Wllal"

with the corrci-pondteg periods In I he i I44H
two previous years. The 1279 Insolven
cies that occurred last month were ‘lie

U
uo

Work Æ
jf*|
<t! -j

X.
IS of

NTARIO
FERENCE*

•:
Rank exchangee this week at all tootl

ing cities In the United Stale, as re
ported to Dun's, aggregate $3,208.331,646, 
an Increase as compared with the •ome 
week last year of 7.0 per -cent., but * 
loss of 6.» per cent, as compared with 
the corresponding week In 1910 While 
somewhat more frequently Is shown 
In this week’s statement than has hcen 
noted of late, the exhibits as a whode 
la quite favorable.

TORONTO MARKET SALES•to‘-a 21
WiA,}|»1 76

170N & CO. 360
Qllt Edge 6% Bearing 

Bonds
226WM .47 1,407

smallest since December, while the
« '$16.874.727 of Indebtedness Involved was] Full partleulars-iphll. a. Montagne 
9,l sHgA-tly less thin in April. 191L vnd fL ‘ "jJ,/8 B"y S*"'*’ Toronto. Phone 
5 j about $1,000,000 below 1910. In 1911 there ' *4*

^| was also a falling off In the April bust- { Foil Information Famished of the 
j] r.ees mortality as compared with •‘.he 
5 ; preceding three months, but the jred'Jc,- 
n tlon was not so marked as was the cjsé 

2* this year. This fact Indicates stna 
S1 betterment of conditions. Of the 1279
45 suspensions last month, 27 weire for Phone Adelaide 253. 
v.) $100.900 or ' more, aggregating In all $1- 

714 644,958, .which sum Is llgh-ter than am*
3 similarly reported In 1906, 1909 and 18I.Ô, 

but heavier than In 1911, and other 
earlier years. There were 1262 defaults 
for less than $100.000, the average 1

U0\ 135 .. 3042 ’«%-/'41%42Industrial now 
stlmates show 
ivlte Investiga
te G. E. Oxley 
| and Brokers, 
Cor. Bay and 
me M. 2481.

1New York City 
reports a gain over u e week last year 
of 0.4 per cent., and While there 16 a. 
falling off from the total of two i■i. „ years
ago of 12.0 per cent., u.e difference Is 
mainly due tc toss act lx. nditli-n» in 
the stock market, .tveiage dally hank 
exchanges for the y..ar to date 
compared below for three vea s-

*1912. 1811. ' J910,
April ...8509.272,000 $434,274.000 $478,880.000 
1st qurt 494,252,000 479,793,000 553,799 000

60 Windsor Hotel]» ... 
135 Kmart Bag .. 113% ... 
no Took®, pf .... 87% ... 
«» -Banks—

Merchants'
J6 M oison* ...
,,J2 Montreal ...
.62, Nationals ...
>30 Nova 8coV<

* Royal ...........
Union ...........

«• Bonds
'll, Can- Ornent.
♦» Mont. L. H.

75 * p...................
Quebec Ry ...

!»i Kao Paulo ...
. Textile:
6 Series C ....

,iV?% v;i% ioi% ioil*
48% 4»4 18 48

OOLDWATBB STONE QUABSY 
AND POWXÂ COMPANY

Snares. Only a few left.
D. WAVS OX MEG AFFIX,

Dlaeea Building.
S4SM

r'
247 79

126 126 126 12.1% 1,345
123%..............( ...
112% 112% 111% 111%
111 114 113% 114

are

254 263% iii f.i

AND The present size, of 
paper currency is 3.04 by 7.2S Inches, 

regret at leaving anti It is proposed that the notes ho 
"HprganlSatton and .associations that reduced to £ i-f b;. « Inches, the same 

NTonn very dear to him. sizo ae the paper currency,
_ With regard tv notional bank notes,

LONDON HEARS : Ï.Ï 
RUMOR OF moRLEjS53wrHH

no !e** than nineteen ml-cellaroou* 
rortrolt and historic designs appear 

1 upon the various Issues of currenej-.
Some rir.-is'l- changes are also prob

able ln the coinage, a half cent piece 
and r three cent niece being likely. 
The tretisurj department hqve been 
inclined to oppose any increase in the 
number of >mln.a11ons because of 
He difficulty of distinguishing them 
from each other. Mr. Bulk lay, the 
stnhor of the Mil.,, tins met this oh- 
Jectk-n by iinporing to have the three- 
< ent plecen perforated In the middle 
llkf it Chinese-rush and s true Belgian 
coins. The depnrvncht 1* also eoneld- 
‘ ring eh.-inging the present iironic cen* 
to p nickel nil w coin, like the. present 
pl'kel. Alt these propesats are likely 
to be, carried out.

.

WM.A. LEE ft SON0CK8 BRITISH CONSOL8.
100% K» «toi 6,COO

.............................................  2,»C«)

.............................................  3.200

;ased to
ITION BE- 
FFEBENT

Heal Estate, Inanranee and Financial 
Brokers.

May 4.
. 78%
. 78 7.16 78%

May 6. 
7* 6-16Cdneot», for money 

Consols, for account .

MONEY markets

BaoJc of England discount rate, 3% per
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 3 per cent New 
York call money, highest 3 per cent 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% pc 
Call money at Toronto, 5% per cent. ",

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

a uniform de ttes» small failures being $8171, or .< | UAueV %PF% ■ A*ai 
figure lower than tn either 1911, 1909 or! iviwnl B W ft \J bOAIa

GENERAL AGENTS
Weotern Fire and Marine, Royal Fir*. 
AAias Fire, New York Underwriters* 
(Fine), apflngflleld Fire. German-Am- 
iTUrfcn Fire. National Provincial Plats 
Glass Company, General Accident i 
Liability Co., Ocean Aook 
Glass Co., Lloyd:» Plate -Glass Insuranoe 

Lancashire Outr
ank Liability fn- 

36tf
MIVtotojUSL^FhOMi^MJHMa^^^sr

100
19»8.

97 96% 97 2.001

COTTON MARKETS,nd&Ce. 7COir-è a* :oo
toX Toronto

We own and offer $83,000 
5% Sinking Fund Bonds of

City of Chllllwaok, B.C.
Also $75.000 3% Bonds of

City of Wetanklwln, Alta.
Price, pat and Interest.

- ONTARIO SECURITIES. 
COMPANY, Limited 

McKinnon Bldg,, Toronto y
Bifhopsgstc Street,

London, England

London m«>- e.—Mon#-? and <us-
c?*,nt rate* were quiet rto-dey. The 
•wck market epened quiet and Irregu-/ 
*f. and later developed weakness, ee- 
■ytaliy in speculative stocks, umler 
PJPflt-taking and continental selling 
taduced by the continental political 
"tuatlvn oil shares were steady.

American eecurlttos were quiet and 
•toady during the early trailing. 
Fncee advanced fractionally, under 
me-lead of Canadian Pacific. A sharp 
oecltne occurred In the afternoon nit 
rumor* of trouble In New York. V. F. 
«to(d foil three and Canadian Pacific 
‘8-4 point» below the opening, and the 
2ft of the list sold off In sympathy. 
The market closed fiat.

Erlckeon Perklne A Co. <3. S. Beaty). 
J» 14 West King street, report the follow
er ' Ing prices on the New York cotton mar-

,Cen. 
/ ’ do.

169% 160 
163% 16376 163% 167% 
196 197 196 197

dent * Plato
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close
May ......... 11.23 11.48 11.22 11.48 11.10:
July ......... 11.30 11,69 11.» 11.60 11.18
Oct.............  11.50 11.71 11.47
Dec.............. 11.66 11.» 11.K 11.83 11.41
Jan. ll.$2 11.79 11.82 H.78 11.38

ket: Company. Londet 
an tee * Accident Co., 
surance effected.

> A78INC STOCKS 
Sold

’AN LEV
RONTO

2
Olazebrook * Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

i . . —Between Bank
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

X. Y. funds.... 1-64 pm. 2-64 pm. % to % 
Montreal f'ds.. " POL par.
Ster., 60 days..!81-82fi9 9%
Ster.. demand..» 8-16, 9 19-35 9 t.3-16 915-16 
Câble trans. ...9 21-32 9 11-16 9 10-16 101-16 

—Rates ln New York-

65 11.71 11.82 t

f.R.C. CLARK SONS SO,VS5,600
3,'On
4,1* BIG BULGE IN C0H0N

IN NEW YORK MARKET
•î* TRUSTEES. RECEIVER* 

AND LIQUIDATOR*

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

*4*
THE MERCHANTS BANK AT 

GUELPH.
% to%
M

. CARDS,'
Erlckeon Perklne * Co. fj. Q. Beaty) 

wired the following:
Continued heavy absorption of cotton 

futures carried the market to a level 
nearly three dollars a bale over the re-

The Merchants’ Bank of Canada wilt 
open a branch ln Guelph to-day, tem
porary quarters having been secured.

trrlrtsrs. Solid- 3 
ample Building.
, Foutu Porci- • J

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, » days eight........ 484.26 4*5
Sterling, demand ................... 486.86 486 —TORONTO—2«:f «ed

■J
» fr • ■

■J*
' '1 '

sl A
y

WHEAT
Our gpecisl letter gives 
expert opinions. Copy 
sent free on request

ERICKSON FtRKINS& CO
1* KISS ST. WIST TOSeSTO 

PHONI MAIN I7S0
246tf

THE

Toronto General Truste Corporation
Beg to announce their removal to their new |lead 
Office Building, corner of Bay and Melinda Streets, 
on Monday, the 8th of April. The public is cordially 
invited to visit and inspect the new offices and safe 
deposit vaults on and after Tuesday, the 9th of April.

v J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
26tf

THE DOMINION BANK
- ■

has opened a branch at 
toe-known as (he the corner of-DuBerin at. and I^ppin Are., to

DUFFERIN STREET BRANCH
A seneral banking Soilness will be transacted *nd interest al

lowed on deposits of one dollar and upward* In the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
yEjjl ' C. K BOGERT,

General Manager..\

_
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NSxr Store Opens 6 a.m.eu Closes 5.30 p.m. H. H. FUDCER, President Phone Number Mam 7641

38 Khl

J. WOOD, Manager three h 
lend aI We here H line» ta Central,

I '

Pleasant Matters<1 1 For Discussion / PROBS
/

r
«■

$1.00 Moreen and 
Satin Petticoats 

69 Cents

Two Big 
Boot Bargains ii • Sale of Men’s Your Spring Hat 

Better - Gila de 
Suits

é
-

Soft bate of specially fine English furl 
fqtt, in the most approved colors ot - grey, | 
green, fawn, and brown. Hats you can ar-| 
range into almost'any desired shape to suija 
your personal taste. We are grouping to-1 
gather a lot of these up-to-date $2.50 hats! 
far Wednesday's selling. Your choiel, $1.507

■? V 7

ÎIP0IWOMEN ’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS.
t

1,000 pairs Women’s High Quality 
Boots and Oxfords, in samples and regu
lar sizes. “Relindo.” “Queen Quality,” 
and ‘’McDermott” brands. The leathers 
are tan Russia calf, gunmetal, vici kid, 
and patent colt, ankle slhap pumps, two, 
three, and four eyelet ties, also button 
and Blucher styles, sizes 21/? to 7. Regu
lar prices were $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, 
and $5.00. Wednefday...........

MEN’S BOOTS, $1.05.
1,000 pairs Men’s Blucher style boots, 

in patent1 colt, gunmetal and vici kid 
leather. Goodyear welt and McKay sewn 
soles, short and medium vamps, dull 
matt calf and fancy tops. Sizes 5 to 11. 
Wednesday....................................... $1,95

Black Moreen Petticoats, with knife- 
pleated and pin-tucked flounce, and black 
mercerized sateen, made with a tailored 
flounce and uûderpiece, patent fastening at 
band, no draw-string ; lengths in the lot 3b to 
42. Regularly $1. Wednesday, to clear, 89c

• GINGHAM HOUSE DRESSES, $1.25.
< Women's Comfortable One-piece House 

Dresses, of assorted gingham stripes, grey 
and light or dark blue, square Dutch neck, 
and three-quarter sleeves, fitted skirt ; sizes 
34 to 44. Wednesday............................... $1.25

PERCALE HOUSH DRESSES, 95c
One-piece House Dresses, of printed per

cales, in navy Spots and stripes, also grey 
and white stripe, in gingham effect, some 
with turn-down collar and long sleeves, 
others low neck and three-quarter sleeves, 
fitted skirts ; sizes 34 to 44. Wednesday, 95c

1/x Wednesday morning «we put on sale 
Men’s Suits, made from English tweeds 
And worsteds, on the new greys,
browns, and fancy stripe greens. They Christy’s English make of fine quality!
are cut single-breasted, three-button Scotch tweed caps, in a wide assortment ofl
style, with close-fitting collars, beautj- patterns, best silk linings, splendid value aV
fully tailored, in every detail ; good- jfc an<j $1,00. 
wearing mohair linings. Worth twice 
the price we mark for them Wed-

$11.95
SALE OF PARAMATTA WATER

PROOFS.
These Coats are miade from a 

double-texture English Paramatta 
v cloth, in a fawn. They are cut single- 

breasted style, with English Raglan 
shoulders, good-fitting and absolutely 
waterproof, Worth much more than 
sale price Wednesday
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«$1.95 ' Men’s “Wolsey” Underwear ; I
At Special Prices

• t •

nesday
#

“Wslssy” Runs Wool Undorwoor, Just the 
weight for spring.and summer wear, beautifully 
soft, non-Irritating to the most sensitive skins, 
guaranteed absolutely unshrinkable; these are on 
sale at this price for Wednesday only.' All sizes, 
34 to 44. Per garment.............................................. .#1.39
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Phone to Department.
“Weleey” Combinations, spring and su _ 

weight, made to button right down to crotch. wïde| 
_back flap, guaranteed unshrinkable; all sizes. 32 ’
to 44. Wednesday, 33.50 quality for........... ’.. 32.89

Soft Shirt» with separate double collar and turn- ’ 
back cuffs, plain shades, Iff grey and white, and ’ 
stripes of blade, blue, or h»llo, on a white ground; 
all sizes In the lot. Regularly 31.25 and 31.60 
Wednesdaÿ, to clear................ I...................... ........... 89e
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Striped and Fancy No Room for Ar 
Foulards

m *rrj1 
.xfabte '

'■ ; • n, c

i $8.00I BI fth,: •x '
Prices ^ove Simpson’s

flflil Shîsî sllfife
WÈmsm mmmm

cream and black pencil stripe uu,i r,rd 'V'.............................................. ■ ■ & faith ol the whole Simpson Store.

• ? ÆTÆE, u ery ref you,can If "o‘«5T^cSmw!S:
in fine worsted finish, that toiler well and give Pu ,caas® of dbO yards of this fashionable mand the hlghc&t quality the stripe, cut on smart double-breasterl line*

facture, on* ylrd ’^ide.Xn’Lurw^*»".' money wiu buy tm we guarantee rf'li‘nt1romach!ll*riftrii?”Kd w!ih te” r°w*
..................................... ...................................................... ............... $$ satisfaction. ■*

WHIPCORD SUITS AT »U«6. “T *7 *° 7 y“r’ ^ ' 24 76
aisa th. w.™, Two-piece Yoke Norfolk Suit, in rich two-»A1 th 1,6 Norfolk Styles. tone brown check, English tweed; coat

For women and young girl<^’%aterials made with bo* pleats down front and back
w . v include light and dark grey, and tan whip- and belt ; lining is a fine quality lustre to

• vv e are going to have amold-time under- cords, tweeds in brown and greya,..all clever match. Full-fitting bloomer#, * with belt 
price Apron Day Thousands of Aprons will designs, and lined throughout with silk. 1®°P* and «trap bottoms. Sizes 26 to 28
he ready for eight o clock at these extra- Some have the notched collar and long re- $6.50; 29 to 30, $7.25 ; 31 to 33, $7.75. . ’
eleJnevi; ÏI P™8' Pir*î aid to house- vers, stitched to give the mannish effect,
eviHenf » .0 hoi«e»na>d* will be strongly in Norfofk style have straps and belt. Skirts
exidence all through to-morrows program. are plain gored and panel effects. Special

1,000 Apron^, blue check gingham, with aV1«e................................. $14.85
wide fancy border across bottom of skirt.
Regularly 25c each. Wednesday Apron
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I UI f I I Entirely New Shipment of Imported

Carpets and Rugs
16 joThe extraordinary succe»» of our recent 1m- ! 

portottons of all kind» ot Carpets, Square», Mats, 
and Linoleums of the buying public. The fact that ' 
predation of the buying public. The fact that 
the values represented could not be equalled has 
been proven by our customers. A selection of 
prices quoted herewith should meet with the same 
ready response.

English and Domestic Brussels Squares, Ori
ental*, In tons, greens, reds, and blues, self color 
greens, rose, blues, and browns.; beautiful soft 
blending. In chintz colors, for parlors and bed
rooms. Prices;

*.9x7.3, Wednesday .................... #7.85
«•»x 9, Wednesday #9.35 a d 911.85
3.9X10.*, Wednesday...............#10.85 a d #13.76
9x9, Wednesday ,
* xlO.3, Wednesday .
9 xlZ, Wednesday .
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. #9.35 ( dli 
#10.85 » d 11 
$12.36 a d #15.65 

.#14.35 s d #1 

.#16.3» and #1

I;
heA SALE OF BLACK PANAMAS,

WIDE, 88b.
i«r£hl\1V« bMt *ra<2e P"n*ma, and sells regu- 
lar y at 31.2» per yard. Cornea in fine chiffon 
finish, and la guaranteed fast unfading dye, and 
permanent finish. A splendid cloth for light
weight aummer quits, etc.; 54 Inches wide. Wed- 
nesday, per yard..............................................'

r INCHES

Buy Your Aprons 
Wednesday

17.36 
nd #19.8»

* SELF-COLOR WILTON SQUARES.
A special purchase of prfetty, very small designs— 

In rose, green, blues, and tons:
#.9x 7.6, Wednesday ...
*.9x t/ Wednesday ..,
T.tx 9, Wednesday ..,
9X9, Wednesday ...
9 xlO.6, Wednesday ...

« Wen
‘or roll

• -
. I..s

I
3 #12.76

$15.25
$18.50
#21.00
$24.00

* 88c «put
B n

m* d
Mo, 30, JJA $10 

Millinery 
Day

u-

ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES.
•We are showing a really fine range ot these * 

very moderately priced Rugs, and the colors and 
designs are better4han ever this season. All new. 
business °de’ ma,**d at f|xures that bring the

*• Wednesday...................... 65 and #6.46
l*x ft Wednesday. .................... 16 and #6.00
! *.!•. Wedne^ay...^........... 16 and #6.95
î Wednesday.................... 16 and #7.95
9 x ! 3, • Wednesday.................... IS and 89 0010.3x12, Wednesday.............. . . #TlÏÏ.

Squares* Fine 9uallty 8eamle»* English Tspestry

7.3x 9, .Wednesday, 
t ® x 9, Wednesday.
L9 -X19.I, Wednesday.

9- xl2, • Wednesday.
* xl2,

v. ,rl D. ViI-
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SUITS FOR WOMEN AND YOUNG 

GIRLS.
An unusual opportunity for you to replenish 

the "regutorCpricMat’ m‘ny C“M’ than half 

her!1a^ye to? to".'l?^ DO,,,t<,,, Dlnne— =.
»np . .l,he hundreds of women whose limit for a

. ti.f we Promise some exceptional oppor- Kxtra T>r« . ,
tunitiesi to-morrow. r . xixira Large Apron*, of heavy pream

Of course, there are numberless others at 'r'sh linen, gored to fit closelv over hil)*
g7itotorCth«?at w,“ make any aum you can »P«nd covers whole skirt, large pocket. Regular

But these $io.bo Hats have just a little touch price eac*1* Wednesday Apron Sale, 50c
fn1:*'nmviduai wDayC?h°at gh^s^to^'Ttoct f Apron, of blue cheek ginghams, covers

of personality to your costume. *ront and back of waist, large skirt, with
Choose carefully—there will be plenty of sales- niffle on bottom, two large pockets edaes 

people, and all (toy to do your selecting. bound with white fnl/te - Fn
The shapes are cable edged. Italian, Milan , , wn“e fold8- Regular price 50c

Tagei, etc., ail of the latest blocks, and the trim- each- -- Wednesday Apron Sale ............. 26c
?i?En"5K,Vw£îf AmT»? r.„c, ov^ii Apr.™, „riptd * collection or women s dresses.

K? Si £l£. ;«t“iAhîvï "'ith "hite dot. I.rp. Pr«ty meMalme., I.nl.rd., Bull., linen,,
10.00 skirts, waist buttoned m back, perfect fit- nets, and cloth fabrics. Waists have set-in

ting, for 32 to 36 bust only. Regular prices sleeves, semi-low or high collars, vvith pretty
loc, and 85c each. Wednesday, each....65c •ace or novelty yoke, outlined with silk pip-

Maida’ Aprons, of fine white lawn bib ing8’ 8traPPin8*. a"d silk braided designs,
and bretelles of extra handsome embroidery -,Colore are, navy, brown, black, cream, blue, 
wide sashes, deep hem on skirt. Regular wh,te- ®nd other shades. Splendid value
price 75c each. Wednesday Apron Sale, 39c at........... ...................... . ... ...........................$7.35

Apron#, of fine quality white lawn, plain 
style, with 1 %-inch hem. and wide sashes ; "
size 38 by 45 inches. Regular price 25c each 
Wednesday Apron Sale 

Maids

15cr
A variety of pretty tweed mixtures, in 

small and check weaves.' Colors «s~ are greys,
greens, tan, brown, blue, and blâck and white 
mixtures. Coats lined throughout with 
silks, have notched collar or revers. Skirts 
are tailored with or without raised waist
line. A clearance at a remarkablly low 
price...

4 31 / Chine. Tee Set, 40 pieces, hifh*ired8 Fnriiah 
pr?c»n WedTe,d?yend.,d .Var,ety. ,°f dM,ana; Hg& $7.00 snd $8.20

#10.25 and j

Wednesday.......... $13A5 and $
HUNDREDS OF HEART^rtuGS AND SMALL

At exceptionally low prices, 
tnçutlc Axmlnster Hearth Rug»:

• 3.3X7.2, Wednesday ,............
24x83. ^Wednesday .............
23x34, Wednesday ;...........
1**36. Wednesday ................. \
*0x60, Wednesday ....................
27x54, Wednesday ........... ................................ $1,96
ÜnalJ,h and °»mestle Wilton Hearth Rug*:
33x63, Wednesday......... ...............S9.75 and 86 95
27x54, Wednesday........................ #4.55 and $385<\ 27x33, Wednesday........ .. e"d
11x33, Wednesday ................ #1.7#

10,25
11.86Complete Dinner and Tea Service tor »i«

neîdiy s?ectold*COr,t'0n a"d ,0,d edae “"«• Wed^
■ÉIIBBBÉIBW ' y#*»**. .#3.61

13.65
16.00

Genuine Carlsoad China Dinner «et. 97 piece* 
rich floral decoration. Regular $13**.' Wedne.-’

................................. .................... ................... $10.78
..............$8.85• R • .
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*17.50—For a complete Dinner and Te* a.. 
Uto’ for aU* J?rldal Roae China. Onlv lO
Phone ord?«’ tor'to.Æ CaRn0t accept ma" <>'

$9.95I 11.75JS ;i $3.25n

Dainty Waists 
Just Arrived from 

New York

iI *50.00 Limoges China Dinner «et. This is an wft;VP‘?leJ’ Tbe eet comprise. 102 places, rose- 
bsmd decorations, all knobs and handles in 

solid matt gold. Half-price Wednesday... .$26.00
*71.40 Limoges China 

special

h
New Wall Papers

plain, or short color effects of tan. blue, pink, yel- •

Low-Priced ' ... K„.
^ 1 4VVU , . to match, in 2-lnch; 4-lnch. 3-lnch, j

Qilaraxe. 88 jSAMPLE COATS, «6.#. * ollvcf " n52! 1

A limited number of «elected samples, in _ 26 Stiver Plated Combination Sugar w.d^P^Xd-iOe^sse/go^ 76e'ntoe$i.M.4 feet 1
the newest materials ai^ styles for present. «owl and Spoon -Holder#. The bowl i« ROOM mouldings.
wearing. Imported serges, in light or dark burnished and satin finished. Comolete h îiad* ,ult "ny *tyie of paper, for picture or 1 
shades. Panamas, and tweeds, in light or "ith 12 silver plated tea spoons in our spe- . iS iift Mi.to.'brÆ'orSi 
dark mixtures, cut with semi-fitting or loose />ro,c P#iter The soons are stamned ?ak c<lIor- Çer foot, according to style and width!
backs; dressy or plain jstyles. Regular R. C. C„ made the Roger factory Tiler (r°"> 2'*o 25c toot,
values $15.00 to $17.50. Wednesday. . $8.49 u)arly $4.00. Wednesday ............. \\ g2.98 y«rd*Vl"MV#i a! ??d

iMPORTTn RT ACT t apt nriA-no ri 2® 8aIad BowI» and Servers, in the Crown iepen,ee 0raee Cl0th#' »er yard, eoc and 75o.
IMPORTED BLACK LACE COATS. Derby pattern, with silver plated rim This - ir.g?*cpreartiyVa*rdC"io?n'i6e-r.a„?§iln8 WR|" or ce,l‘
From the best European houses, m- a b°wI i* complete with serving fork anrl Elelusiv* Pssers’^ „ ,wide range of prices and styles. Dreji^ or aP<>on, silver plated, with handles to match ’ '* *ug*',*Uon*free on M

plain sty)es. some handsomely trimmed with bowl- Regular $5.00. Wednesday $2 6*
satin; lined or unlined. Very suitable coats 26 Silver Plated Case Baskets * satin fin 
for mjddle-aged or elderly women. Prices >»hed. bright centre, with fanev ’ feet

.............. *14-50 to $55.00 handles. Regularly $2.75 X WeSesSy

,.. $1.08
SILVER PLATED TEA SET FOR $7.39 -
A four-piece silver 

plated tea set, includ
ing tea pot, cream jug, 
spoon holder, 
sugar bowl, satin fin
ished, hand engraved.
Regularly $12.50. Wed
nesday

8«t, Wednesday,|49 50
8pec,;® M.L,m0See Cmna D,nn^ «et. Wednejdsy

EPeî?«l# 00 Coalpoi t Chinai Dinner 8etV Wednesdrv 
........................................................................................................... ......................... #150.00

WOMEN’S VOILE SKIRTS.
1,
value at ...............................................................*...................................................'...$1.95

WaîiÆtt «S fMÆ* f2h,tr‘
a 42 inches. Special value ,,

A fine white Lingerie Waist, of a severe type 
the yoke Is cut square, and In composed of bro-' 
dine Anglais and torchon lace; all sizes 
cial...............................................................

A very special sale of new Irish all-wool 
16c 'roile Skirts,-in black only. Thçrc 

or Housekeepers’ Aprons fine eral new styles, plain gored or semi-pleated 
heavy pure -white linen, .tucked bib wide some are silk trimmed, others are handsomely 
shoulder straps; skirt has nine quarter-inch brajded- Sold regularly at $7.50, $8.50,
tucks, sashes six inches wide: size of skirt 3‘l $^.50, and $10.00. Prices were as quoted.
by 44 inches. Regular price $1.50 each ' Wednesday.......................... .......... ..........$4.95
Wednesday Apron Sale

■

are sev-

iirn.
1.00.

.......$1.06

Hpe-
$1.95w /

76cTraveling Goods 
Specials

■■ I

70-inch Sheeting 
r. 23c Yard

1
fr. ’

i 25 only. Cowhide Leather Suit Cases, In brown 
snd russet, made on heavy English steel frame* 
riveted leather comers, two brass locks and bolts' 
also centre lock and side catches, pocket and In
side snap: strong, comfortable swing handle- some 
w*th heavy outside straps; sizes 24-Inch and 26-
Inph. AH one price Wednesday...................... '...$4.25

14 only, finest selected hornback alligator skins 
leather-covered frame, best brass lock and catches' 
strong handle, fine leather lining 1
pockety
Size 4—16-inch, regularly 918.60, Wednesday 8 
Size 5—ff-lnch, regularly *12.00. Wednesday I 
Size 3—14-Inch, regularly $12.00. Wednesday $
Size 1-12-inch, regularly *9.00, Wednesday'
Size 2—16-Inch, regularly *16.60, Wednesday 8 
Size 1—lS-lnch, regularly *18,00. Wednesday $
Size 1—18-Inch, regularly *12.00, Wednesday, $

Velvet 
Ribbons v

Black & Colored

j 1,000 yards Bleached English Sheeting, 
in twill only, good heavy weight, will make 
good, strong, serviceable sheet*. Regular!v 
-8c. Wednesday, yard........

111
patterns. rer

.......... 23c
White English Satin Bedspread», ?n

pretty floral and scroll designs, large double 
bed size, 80 by 90. Wednesdav..............$1.98

TABLE NAPKINS, 80c DOZEN.
13 4? , J 50 dozen Table Napkins, an even weave.
ISM •wimmed.ready for use, 18 by 18 inches. Spe- ' " ’ "
10.23 cial Wednesday, dozen.......... . g0r ___ ___""•••8Uc MISSES ’ FULL-LENGTH NORFOLK

1 Beautiful All-linen COATS.
ToweUbaChemml!|dr00m Made of light-weight tweeds, in grey and
fringed T9 Z w 90 V ton,^ The*e coats are cut on straight
40 • !n erlllL!8'.!20 hy 'me8' w,th *voke at back and belt ; cut single- 
towel Wejn /rym» b,rea8ted- witb collar and revers. The beat
îBSwîSr^'.3 Vi,ue...................... .«M»

and InsideKL'5
■

11.23
10.23

The Grocery List !
2,000 tins Canned Pitted Cherries, Vine !

Brand, regularly 20c. per tin................................
2.000 stone Freeh Rolled Oats, per stone.....
Choice Side Bacon, peamealed, half or whole,

per lb, ... i.................... -,. „

10.23

1
i 16e i.45c, '!
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UMBRELLAS 18e
Quaker Puffed Wheat. 3 pkgs., 25o i 
One car California Bunklst 

Oranges, good size and sweet, j 
per dozen ...

Choice Prunes..

120 only, Women’s Um
brellas, good wearing 
American taffeta covers, 
with tape edge, large 
range of ebony and metal 
handles, strong steel rod 
and frame. Special $ 
Wednesday

out of

and ......m
3 lbs., 25c

Hecker’s Farlns. packages...........10c
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines,

2 tins, 24c 
.3 tins, 25e

y
--

We have completed our range of 
Black and Colored Velvet Ribbons, 
In all. widths.

Velvst Ribbon tor Mlllinsry.
Velvet Ribbon for Nookwoar.
Velvet Ribbon for Oroto Trim- 1

*. 9oj 1.

100 pieces Fine Eng
lish Longcloth, bright 
cambric finish, perfect
ly pure- Wednesday, 
12 yard# for $1.26. 
Phone Dept., 2nd Floor.

GIRLS’ REEFER OOA Paper:
Canned Corol1....................
Canned Bweet Wrinkle Peat,

per tin ............................ ..............
Imported Macaroni. .3 packages. 55c 
Pure White Clover Honey

......... . ,5-lb. pail, 73e
Telfer’s Cream Sodas. 3-lb. box, 24e 
Imported Malt Vinegar,
» perlai quart, per bottle

FRESH ROASTED-COFFEE, 
PER LB., 25c.

500 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee. In 
the bean, ground pure, or with 
chteory. Wednesday, per lb. .28e

$7.80
This in Lunch Room

w*~fc,*3rn~*

10 Cents

Of serge, Panama, and worsted, in grey, 
green, or brown; double-breaeted, trimmed 
with novelty buttons. They have notched 
collar, and patch pockets. Sizes 10, 12, and 
14. Price..........

, i ,12o.
185 Women ’a Umbrel

las, with a nice assort
ment of natural wood and 
fancy horn handles, atrong 
frames, with mercerized 
tope. Wednesday

mings. 
I In bblack, best quality,

12'/*» 1«, 16c» 1H. 20o» lA. 26o; 
2H. 30c» 2H. 35c; I. 40o; 8H. 50c 
per yard. '

. ...$2.15seoooeeeeoeeeooe#»

Im-1
20c

The ,v 
Edberl SEMFS©M im

colors — Cerise, coquelicot, 
i-ardlnal, coral, old rose, pink, tan. 
■abac, emerald, moss, myrtle, Alice, 
navy, white, etc., H, 5ej i$. 8c; 1. 
12'/ic; 20c, 214» 26c per yard.

.
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Pictures $1.49
Pietiires, suitable for 

every nook and bare wall 
•pace in your home: Col
ored marines, landscapes, 
and figure aubjecte, fram
ed in gilt with gold bur- 
niehed tips ; > two and 
three-inch mouldings, oval 
and aquare Trame». Eight 
o’clock cornera -get beet 
•election». Special t M 
on Wednesday . In
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